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REFACE

This thesis is an exaninatíon of llumers views about the place

of reasons, reasoning and. reasonableness in actions and moraJs.

Hume has of"ten expressed. hís viev,¡s polen-ical1y, taking issue wi-th

his rationalist opponents, a].rd sometimes his }anguage is as

obscure as that of his aitversaries. I¡r his zealous controversy

with the ratíonaJ-ists l{ume has often said things which he does not

really mean. The lvorks on Hume r,vhich have so far' been u¡ritten have

not clisentangled his intentions from such obscuritiest. especíally

from his obscure faculty talk. I have tried. to envisage 'lvhat his

views wouJd be vuhen they are freed. f rom such obscurities, and have

tried- to present them here. A large part of the thesis is given to

clari-fication and. a proper interpretation of his views on actions

and morals. f have often found- it necessary to reformul-ate hís

arguments (keeping thern close to his intentions) to gi-ve them a

cogent form.

Hurnet s notíon of reason as a faculty is muddled, and. his

meaning of rtreasonablelt is arbitrary, if not perverse. But I

have thought that to be over-concerned wi-th these defects of Hume

would be to lose sight of many of the valu¿ble things which he has

said.. þ main concern has been to tlig out from his writings the

important thÍngs which he has said or meant. This, hor,vever, has
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not 1ed me to neglect to mentic¡n his f allacies whenever I have

been able to d.etect them. Some of the thilgs in Hurnef s philosophy

of action and morals which I have found important and which con-

stitute npr stu{y are aB follows¡ his explanation of actions in

terms of both a d.esj-re and a belief, his viei,vs about the role of

deslre in morals, his ùistj¡rctions between the theoretical and. the

practica.I fields, between facts and values, betlveen causal des-

cription and justification, and. between reasonings, judgrnents and.

beliefs on the one hand. and actions and passions on the other, etc.

trborn his non-evaluative sense of the epithets rrreasonabl-err and.

rrur¡reasonablerr Hume has d.erived. certai-n paradoxícal conclusions.

But he has not shorirn ¡vhat is u¡rong with the standard. evaluative use

of' these epithets. Thus he has left a gap in hj-s philosophy.

f havetried- to fill in this gap irÌ the third part of the thesis

by attempting to show that there is a philosophical- confusion in

the stand.ard use of the phrase rfreasonable actionrr. Tþis confusion

refates to the limits of justifi-cation of actions and moral judf

ment s.

Many moral philosophers have attenrpted to soJve the problen

of justificatlon ín morals by trying to establish a parallel bet-

ween justification of the matters of morals and. that of d.eductive

and- ind.uctive reasonings, between an all.eged. vaJ-idity of choice

and. the valid.ity of inference, betvueen reasonable choj-ce and
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inference. I have fouhd. it quite in the ]-ine of Humers thinking to

protes.b against constructing suoh parallels. One of tr'y concerns

has been to shor¡r that such paraI]el s and a¡'alogies are seriously

misleaåing'

To do justice to Hume I have consulted both hÍs llealr-se and

hi" Eryj4. I have not found it necessary for I]Ir purpose to dis-

cuss, except j¡rcid.entall¡r, the hi-storical background- of Humef s

philosophy of action and morals. Good works on this subject a1-

ready exist. (See for instance N.K. Smithrs The PhilosoÉov-gll-Dg¡ËlÈ

Hunej M.S. It44perst

of Huners Empiricism.) .[Lso, I have not gone into the problem of

jud.ging Huners originality and- his d.ebt to his predecessors. Ï

have tried to present hj-s vier,vs on actions and morals systernatically

and to exami-ne them as I have found- them in his nritings.
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PÀtìT ONE: REASON .AI\TD

HUMEI S

OONDUCT (nT GENm.A],) rN
PHTLOSOF,HY

S11{OPSfS

f. HUIVEIS FACULTY TAfIi ABOUT RT]ASOIV

the d.ifferent senses in r,vhich Hume has used the lvord rrreason'| . An
exanination of his facul-ty talk about reason: Faculty tal-k raises
non-empirical questions which are od-d. in lluners empÍrica1 philo-
sophy. To take reason as a pov{er would. be inconsistent lvith Humels
d.enial- of our having any idea of power. Faculty talk about reason
is i-nconsistent with his theory of' causation. In the absence of
our knowledge of what the facr;lty of reason isr it is possible to
attribute ariything to that faculty. By postulatilg faculties we d'o

not explain anything. Faculty talk about reason is inconsistent
wi-th Humers anal.ysis of seJf. the inportant things in Humers
philosophy can be expressed lvithout using faculty terminology. f
shatl replace his faculty talk by speaking instead. of what he con-
sid-ers to be rrtlie products of reâsonrro

TT. 1T1I] PLACE OF DENJONSÎRATTVFJ RE.ASOI\II\G n[ CONDUCT

Humer s d.istinction betyveen demonstrative reasonì-ngs arÌd reasonings
concerning matters of fact seems to be exclltsively betrveen demon-
strative reasoni-ngs of the mathematical kincl and. ínductive reason-
ings. There is nothjng rìrrong lvÍth Humets vielv that d.emonstrative
reasonings alone cannot cause actions. The place of d.emonstrative
reasonings ín conduct Jies j:r assistin¡3 empírj-cal reasonings il
whatever role the latter plays in conduct.

1IT. TFII PLACE OF RB\SONING COI\TCER].IING X4.ATTERS

OF FACT IN CONDUCT

By using Humels notions of frcauserf and rrilesirerr it carmot be
proved that a desi:'e is the immed.iate cause of an action ancl that
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empi-rica] reasonings by thenselves do not cause actions. But
these ca¡ be proved. given non-Humea notions of rrdesirefl and
ncause't. Repiy to pãssibte objections. Empirical reasonings (or
jud.gments about mearts to ends or about existence of objects) are
part causes of the type of action which Hurne has considererl. Hume

expresseô himseLf mislea.d.ingly. Humers use of the epithets ttre¿-
sonablerl and trur¡reasonabier i.s non-evaJ-ua'bive. Althougþ Hurue has
assimilateil rrreasonab]-err to rrtrue beliefseÌ, he can justifiably
use rtreasonablefr for arguments in vi-ew of the close oonnection
between the notion of'rrvalid.i-tyrr ancl that of rftruthrr¡ and. jl view
of what he says about the range of reason in his discussion of
actions and. morals. Objection to Humers vietv; beliefs can be
reasonable when they are not true; if so, then actions also can be
reasonabl-e l,vhen they are not true. A reply to this objection:
beliefs, even ¡rvhen they are not true, ltave a close oor¡¡rection with
truth ancl falsehoocl, a connecti-on which does not exist in the case
of actions and passions. Humels notions of ltreasonabJerr and |tun-
reasonabl-err atre arbitrary; he has not shovrn rvhat is l4n.ong with the
stand.ard- uses of these epithets. Nevertheless, the philosophicerl
point raised in his eu:gument concerniJlg the reasonableness or un-
reasonabl-eness of actions and passions is correct. An examinat-
ion of a fer,v criticisrns of Hume I s view of practicaf reasorr.
Jacksonrs notion of rtreasonecl choicetr is either somethi-ng ì-i-ke
Humef s notion of choice guid.edby empi-rical judgments or it is some-
thing r¡uhich invoJves certain d.ifficulties. Argument against
Jacksonr s claim that reasonable choice is analogous to reasonable
inference. There i-s no paral-lel between trvalid-ity of choicerr ancl

'fvalid.ity of inferencetl . Smartls non-clerivatj-ve sense of itreason-
abl-e actions" (actions d.one i-n accorclance 1'¡ith moral- rules) i-nvites
the problem of reasonableness of those ru.les. Smartr s analory
betlveen reasonable ded.uctive a¡.d inductive ínferences on the one
hand- and. reasonable acti-ons on the other is mi-sJead.ing. Edgleyr s
attribution to Hume of the view that there can¡.ot be a reason for
d.oing anything is m-isleadÍng. Ed.gley fail-s to sìrorv rrHumef s
rnistakerr; his vieru of practical reason is laden with d.iff iculties.
Summary.

IV. SUPPOSED CONFLICT BETIiTOEN RE.ASOIII A}ID PASSTON

A reformulation of Humers argument to prove that reason cannot
oppose passi-on, by freeing his argument from hj-s faculty talk. Humers
mud.d.l-ed. psychological account for the common belíef in the ncornbat

of reason and. passionrr does not affect his argument here. Different
interpretations of Hume I s statement nReason is ancl ought only to be
the slave of passionsrr: (t) n.r. Smithrs interpretation that here
Hume is ad.vocati¡rg horrv we ought to act is not supported by evi-
dence; on the contrar.y, there are good reasons against this inter-
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pretation. (Z) G1athets, Ard.alrs and. Broilesr vielv that nought

to berr refers to a Ii-nguistic recommenilation about holv the word
rrreasontris to be uscd lmputes to Hume an od-d..s¡rntax, and, frrther,
an inconsistency without any justification. (l) Snother possible
interpretation suggested by ù1.C. Brad,ley; it is free fbom -bhe

d.ifficul-ties of the second- ilterpreta'bion, but it is not supported
by evidence. (+) ivty interpretation: ilought to betr refers to nothing,
it is merely ar. expression of Humef s youthful- exuberanceLnchalleng-
Íng the rationalists who said. rrPassions ought to be the slave of
reasontr. Justification for ny interpretation.

V. I]Ii.] ¡/IANJiIÏP" ]1\ T.'HTCH JUDG},{E}ITS II}ID BELTEFS
TNFLUH{CE ÀGENTS

Hu¡ners view that a bel-ief may excite or serve a d.esire. Some
passages in tbe Treatj.se seem to suggest that the inf'Juence of
belieis ana ¡uagm_:ts is automatic. This view needs to be qualí-
fied.! the necessary qualifications ca.n be found in Hume f swnitings.
The crucial phrase rrbeing convinced. ofrr analyzecl. Different senses
of rf stronges-b d.esirerr arrd- rrstronger desirerr. TÏhen Hume tal-ks about
the automatic infl-uence of bel-iefs, he does not refer to situations
of confl-ict. My read.ing of his view: (t) fn a situation where
there is no confl-ict of desj-re, the bel-íef of vuhose truth or false-
hood. the agent is rrconvinced.n(i:r the given sense of the word-) lviIl
automatically influence hi-m. (Z) fn a si'cu.ation of conflict, the
agentr s rrstrongest clesj-rerr (in the given sense of the phrase)
causes hím to d-isregarcL his betief if it is relevarrt to a nlveaker

desirerr (in trre given sense of the phrase). rrstrongest desiretr for
an end (as opposed. to a meons) is not jusl:ified. by a reason, a1-
though it may be aici.ecr by' a reason or bel-ief in order to result i¡r
an action. rrStrongest desirerrfor a mearls may be justified by a
reason. An examination of Fal-Iirs criticisms of Hume. Falkrs cri-
ticisms are based on a r:^isunrlerstanC.iirg. Fafkts conditions of
rrright n-inclingl! and. rrrel-evaflcetr of reasons are alread.y there in
Humers notion of rrbeing convinced. ofrr. Certain other d.ifficulties
in FaJ-kr s criticisms.

VI. TIIE ÐOCTRn{E OF' CA],}. PASSIONS

The salient features of Hume I s doctri¡re of cal-m passions. His
òistinction between cal-m anci- violent passions i;: mud-dLed- and con-
fuseil. They are tr,vo d.ifferent kind.s of things whereas llume has
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taken them as two thlngs of the sarne kind. Rylels rri¡cJinationr
and ragitationrt. Absurd. oonsequences folfor,r fron Hrrnef s d.isti¡rct-
ion. Hu-mers use of the d.octrine of calm passions as a psycho*
logical account for the rationalistst belief in the rfcombat of
treason ancl passionrr. Both the rationafists and. Hume have talked
nonsense: Humers other use of the doctrine: rules of morality and.

the impartiality of our poilt of view are based on tra general calm
detersrlnation of the passions, founded. on some distant view or
refl-ectionrr, This is a valuabl-e and sensible suggestioni Humels
superiority over his rationalist opponents. Baierls notion of
ngóod. reasonsn which d.etermine ends j-s alrea{y there i¡r Humers
notion of rrgeneral- calm deterni¡ration of the passiotlstr, although
Humers notion is confused. Hrme woul-d have to say and could con-
sistently say against Baierts @ases that what the agent intro-
spectively consíders to be the more intense desire j-s the weaker
one in respect of motj-vating influence. Thc d.ispute between Hume
and. his critics ís, in some cases, merely verba-l" Hume has not
preached. any irrationalism. To r.¡nderstand the value of his Phil-o-
sophy it is better to ignore his controversy with the rational-ists
and. talie his points independ.en'c1y.
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I

HUME I S EACUT,îY TÂ],K ABOUT RE.ASON

îhe ¡rroblens r'vith which r am concerned- rel¿r,te to Flumers

notion of'reason. Herìcc at the outset if is necessary to con-

sicler his use of th"-: ',vorc[rrreasonrrarrcl note if thi_s i¡rvo]_ves

any d-ifficul ty. Hur,re has used the vuord- rrreasonr in nrany cliffer-
ent senses. Sone of them are: (1) 

"*rr""1 , (z) grourd. or
2 /-.\ Zjustifieation', (Ð cliscovery of truth ancr- falsehoodt ,

1 .o.the chief reason, why rnen attach thcmsel-ves so rnuch to theirpossession is, that they consicler ilren as their property, andas seourrd to thcn inviolably by the Jarvs of societj.. G.+gz-s).
.4.1] rcferences to Hume t s

Selby-Bigger s editian, 1)6J.
thís cd.iti-on, by giving the number of thc pagc, after thc letterT. Âl-1 ref'el:"ences to Ilumet s Enquirie s Concernine the Hunnn
uhd Conc The Pr es of are to
S elby-Bi-gge I s ed.ition, f refer d-ircctly to the pag;es ofthis ed-ition rby givin6; the number of the pe.É,er ai'ter the letter E.

are to
ges of

1

2
o,owe can give no reil,son for or.lr most general a::c1. most refinedprinciples, besi-d.c ou' experiencc¡ of tÌreir. reality.. .(T.xxii) .
... can at-ty one give the ui-timate rea.son, r,rhy past experience
ancL observation prod.uces such n_cffect, ,',y mãre tha' ,¡hy
nature alone shoutc. prod-ucc it? (T " 179). ilh*t evcn af-ber theobservation of the frequent o' const:unt conjunction of objects,l'e have no reason to crrav¡¡ any inferotr"" 

"orrãerning any object
beyoncl those of rvhich n'e havL hacr. expericr:ce... rE. isgj."Àii""the most acc,ra'te a'd. exact of my reason:ilgs, r ca' give noreason why f shourd, assent to it...(T. 260i.

Jnu asorr is the d.iscovery of truth and falsehood.. (f . 458) .
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(+) ¿rn uriintelligible instinct"l Holvever, Hunter s tre atment

of' the problem of reasonableness of actions and moral- choice is

often expressed. in a larr¿,uage in which ìtreasonït is t¿rJcen not in

a:ry of' thesc senscs but in the scnse of a faculty. It is true

tirat i:r his arguments hc sometimes t¿il<es rrreason'r iri sense (2).

But clui-ûe often ht'; i-s prone to use rtreasonlr a.s a faculty worrì-.

In Book 1 of the IfSgIi"", ilumc tries to cstabfish that our

incLuctivc inferences are not the procluct" of' "n""ot,."2 
Here the

notion of reasorr is that of a faculty vrhich j-.s restrictcÔ to

making Crerrionstrative rca,soni-ngso In tsook II of the Treatise

the notion of the filcr,rlty of reason is expanc''l-ec1 so asj to inclucle

in it the acts of perforning inauctivc iäfcrrences as vueLJ.J AtO

then it is shown thi:.-L our actions are not ca,usecl by reason aJone.

1 .¡oreâsofl is nothi:rg br-rt a rvonäerful ancl unintel-Jigib1e' j-nstinct
in our souls, r,vhich carries us alon6 a certai:r trai¡ of id.eas,
arro end-ot"s tne!ì wi'i:Ìr particular qualítics, accorcl"ing to their
particulnr situ¡rtions ancl relations. ('I. 179).

2^-Re¡¿son can never:" shelv us thc corurexion of one object lvitir another,
thof aiðLeci. by experic:ncÇr ancl the observ.etion of their constant
conjunction in all past instanccs. Ivfren the nincl, therefore,
passcs frorn the íclea or inrpression of c¡n,.: object to the iclca or
belief of anotþer, it is not cleterminrcl by reason. ('t.92).
Re¿¡,son c¿:rn never satisfy us that the oxi,stcnce of any one ob-
ject öoes evcr irntr-l.y theLt of another; so that l¡iren tvLì pír,ss
from tlic irnpressi-on of one to the:Lclca or bc]-ief of another, tve

are not deterrninrd- by rea,son. (f . 97).
7JThc unc-lerstand.ing Iru,r"un] exerts j-'bsel-f af'bc;r tvr¡o d.if'ferent
ways, as it jud.¿5cs fro¡n ci.ornonstratic¡n or probabilì-ty; as it re-
gard.s the ab;trr-r.ct rel¡rtions of our ideas, or tho.se relations of
objects, of which erperiencc only gives us information.(f.+13).
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fn Book III of tfr" kpq!-lgg, l,Jrre sa;ne notion of reason prcvailsl,

and. there ib is main-b¿rinccl that reason is not responsibfe for

our moral juc.Lgments. As f shal-l- be concernecl r¡vi-üh hj-s d.iscussi-on

of the place of reason in action cnd moral choice and- as, quite

often, hc deals with his probJ-erns here by treating reason as a

faculty, ib is nccessary to examine faculty ta-1J,., especialfy

such tal-k involving the word- Itreasonrr. I sirafL try to show that

Humer s langua¿,,e here is mislead.ing aniì. that his problcns, as

ht-. has actunlly d.eal-t with tÌrern, can eas-ìJy be d.iscussed lui'bhout

using any fa,culty talk. Neverthel-ess, the d.ifficu]tlcs involved

in I-lumell. use of' such nislcacLiirg lunguaE,e must be noted.,

Thu f"irst d.if'ficu-l-ty about taking rrreasc,.tr'r in the s eitsc of

a facuj-ty is 'chat r4'e ¿ìr'e iri.qreC-iately noved. beyond_ the enpiri-cal

realn ancl invo-Lved. wj-th c¿uc,stions lvliich c¿r¡rnot possibly be ans-

'lvered. Questi-ons li}e lrDo v¡e taste food. rv-ith or-rr tongue?tt, rllto

tve see tha.t tree lvith oureJrss?rr ore very cr,i-fferent frorn cluest-

ions li-ke rrDoes reason move us to ac'Lion?lr ancl tlDoes reosorr

make inductive inferences ?rr. There nay not be anything in-

trinsically vurong with raising: non-errrpiríca1 qu.estions, but it

Ís certainly i-nconsistent r,vith the enpirical trenC, of Hurncrs

1 ...the operations of the unci.erstand-ing freason]
selves into two kíncis, the corrparing of ideas,
ferring of matter of fact...tt (T. +Ø).

d.ividc then-
ancì the i-n-
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philosophy. X'or one vrho rcd.uces every worcl to its correspond.-

ence lvith an idea a¡.cÌ eventually to an ir.ripressionl it is very

od.cl to make use of a faculty language which, by his ou¡n theory

of meaning, is nonscnsicai.

It nay be thought that the faculty of reeson just is the

povrler to cLo certai¡r thj-ngs. But then therc ís a f¿unil-iar argu-

ment of Hume hi:msr:lf whích may be used against such a view:

.4.11 irleas are deri-vrcl fbom, ar,ncl represcnt
irrpressi-ons. T[e ncver have any imprcssion, thelt
contains erly polìier or cf'fic:rcy. l'üe ncvcr therc-
fore h¿rve any id.ea of' power, (r. t6t).

So, at l-east Hurre cannot con.sid.er reason âs â ]lo'vvorc

Therc is ,:r:rother but related reason lvhy he cannot trr:at

re,ason as a poTrer oÌ' a facul-by. To takc roa,son as a pouier or

a faculty is to treat it ¡¡s a -qgg of' certai:r c;ffects, namcly,

those such as the dravri¡g of conclusions, which are said to bc

the activities of reason. Nor'/, according to Huners theory of

causal Ínference, ü/e ca.nnot make such an inference unless both

Note for inst¿rnce the foltowin¿3 statenent of Hune: rr'ï,hen v,¡e

entertainoooârr¡r suspicion that a philosophicaf term j-s em-
ployed. without any meaning or iclea (as is bu'u too f?equent),
we need. but enquire,
d.erÌ_ved.? And- if it be impossible to assign any, this will ser-
ve lo-confirm our suspi-cion.tr (n. ZZ).

I
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the cause anc-L the effcct arc experiencccl. '!ìle ðo not experience

or perceive thc faculty or Irou/er rtreasonrr but only the activít-

ies which are cJaj-necl to be its effects. ìUtrat right do rue have

to tal.c reasorr (faculty car por,uer) as their cause? In tht;

absence of experience of the cause of an eve¡t anything miSht

be consiCreredr. as its ca"use. This is a speci¡.l iLifficulty which

besets Humel s no-Uion of reason as a f aculty.

Unless lve know lvhat reason ís as'tre knov lrhat eyes a,re,

it is impossiblc to decid.e lvhat reasoll can clo. That ís'rvhy we

f'i-ncl- a notorious clisagreement a.niong facutty theorists themsofves

as to what reason Can do. It is an arbitrary matter to ascribe

ariy speci-af activity bo rerison lvhen we c1o not l<nor,l what it is.

ll[e d.o not hrrve any objective criteria to identify the activities

of rc¡"son.

tr'o1l-oi;ing nylcl we may trace a 1og.ica1 cl.-Líf.iculty in

facr-rlty tal-k at¡out reason. trnhcn onc supposes -bh¿r-i; behrncl every

visibl-e act of inferring, Oed.ucíng, etc. there Soes on âJI

anterio:: ect in the faculty of reason, that is, l-l'hen one takes

this facul-'b¡r as the cÍ)use of the visible act-s of judging,

one ís caught in a vicious circle. liüe chnractetize th.e

G. Ryle, rllltorring Horv ¿¡,ncr" K:rol'¡ing Thatrl , Procee,dínss of the
Aåi_gbotel-ian Society, 17+5-6
Chaptors 2 anð- ).

1

. See also his Concept of Nij¡d- ,
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exterior act, if it is valid. or oorceot, aa atrr intelligent

or rational act. But rvhat about the anterior act of reason?

that acb j-iself has to be inteltigent or unintelligent, rational

or irrational. As Ryle saysr rfTh¿;it thinkir:g operations can

themseJves be stupiclly or intellìgently per"forned is a notorious
4truth...tt.' ühcn the rationality of any given performance is

cred.ited. to the rational execution of sone atl'cerior performance

then it wc¡uld. i-n its turn require exactly the same treatncnt.

This means tha'c it is inpossible that the tract of reasonrr could

ever be begtxt.

Anothcr d.ifficu"lty with faculty talk in Seneral is that

once wc start ],ìostu-1atin¡; faculties or unlri-tnes.sabl-e causes

for outward behavior:r, therc is no encl to this. Remembering a

poem is clifferent from remembering a facc. Then, why should

one be content lvith the facuì-ty of memory? rflhy shoufdnrt onel

postulate one faculty for rememberj¡g poens ancl another for re-

nrenbering a f ace, anCr sc¡ on? Similerrly, oorrespond.i:rg to acld.it-

ion, subtraction, multiplicatir¡n an,L clivision, lvhy shouldnrt

there be a faculty for each? I'fJey be contcnt rvith one faculty,

reason?

1 Ry1e, rfl{:ror,virig Holv and. K:lowing thatrr ¡ p. 2,
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In fact, if our purpose is the explanation of concluct ancl

such facutties a,re pustuJ:ttoö as causes, then thís pr.rrpose is

not servedr at all . If a stucl(rnt asks his teacher holv we rc-

nemþer ancl is toLcl lrBy the faculty of mcmory", he is not made

a bit luiser. It woulü be l-ike sartisfying a child-rs curiosíty by

telling him that físh svrrim by the faculty of swírurring. 1o

appeal to an occuf-b faculty is not to explain eur¡rthirrg at all,

but only to attcr:rpt to hidc our ignorâhce ¡

I havc saiil 'Lhat Humers faculty psychology is inconsistent

with his theory of causation. It can further be remarked- that

ít is incc¡nsistent also lvith his analysis of the s elf . Ït is

sr-rrprisi-ng to finil a philosopher who cienies the existence of a

soul-substance on the 5z'ounct of ol.r-r Jack of' aJly experience of such

a substance and r,vho r¡lduce¡i the seJf to a bunclle of impressir'¡ns

¿mrI icleas, talking in terms of'a faculty. I think that Humcrs

associatíonisn (i.e., his explanation of behaviour in terms of

the theory of impressions ancl idea.s anrl- the latvs of association)

may be taken as a revolt agai¡st faculty psychology. (Àltfroug*'t

Hume noivhere explicitly says tlrat his associationism is a revolt

agairrs-b faculty psycholory t yet this is cJcùr from the general

tenor of his philosophy.)
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fndecd-, Hume at times comes very close to rcalizing thaet

talk about facul-ties is a nonsense, that faculties are the

ficti<¡ns of the philosophersr imagination. lÃltriJ-c pointing out

the rrfictions of the ancient philosc¡1rhy¡ concerning sgþgþ.gggqÊ,

¿rnù substantia,l- forräs. ârld acciclents, and- occuf'r, qualitíesrf t

Hu.me concs to see that the worilItf¡lcr-rltyrr,-boo, clocs not rcfer

to any real entity. He says that rramjd- al-l- their disappoilt-

ments ancl af'flictionsrr the philosophers fincl a consol¿r,tion |tin

their invention of the r,vord.s É""!+jy ancl g99u!!:jl{4if-I".

(t. ZZ+). tr...after thc fhequent usc of thse terns, which are

fnry unclerliníns] r we

fancy then to be on the sarne footi-ng lvithlt those terms lvhich

are sígnifi-cant ancl inteLligible. rrBy this rncoJrs these philo-

sophers set thernselves at ease, md ac'rive at last, by ¿rn

iLlusion [r'ry und.erlinfug], at the same incl-ifference, r,vhich tlre

people attain by their stupiclity... They need only say, that any

phenomenon, which puzzles them, arí,ses from a faculty or an

occult ctrua1ity...tt (T. 22+). So it is prctty obvious that Hume

j-s not happy -r'irith the ancient philosophersr nc-,tion of rrfacultyrr.

But, strangelyr md in a marked- inconsistency with his owrr em-

pirical philosophy, IIune himself cones to talk about the faculty

of reason.
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The difficulties ínvofvecl in Humers faculty tnlk about

reason might give the irnpression that because of these perhaps

his philostrphy falls to piece s or tkrat therc j-s nothinE im-

portant in his philosophy of action anci. morals. this l"ouJcl be

a mi.stake. Thrj probleLrs lvhich he has cllscussecl. c¿ìn be trcated

lvj-thout a:iy faculty talk. Thes;c problens concern the roles of

reasoni:rgs and bcfief-" in actions, the par"u lvhich dcsir'c p1-ays

in ¿rction, the role s of feeli:r¿j and reas!)ning in our nakilg

mor¿rl d-istínctj-ons anii in otrr acceptir:g sirch distinc-bions, the

nature of moral juctgments, the gap between facts anil values,

etc. certa.inly, no onË wou-ld d.eny the inpo::tance of thcsc philo-

sophical- problerns. I shal-l try to present llungl r; argunion'bs

witliout his faculty talk so as to bring ou'b what is ímportant

in thern. For this r wilL havc to replac<; hisl faculty termi$o-

Iory by speaJcing instead of what he consiclers (j:r his discussion

of actions ¿rnd morals) to bc reÐ.sçrrrrs oonccrn, namely, judgrirents,

reasonjlgs anr.ì. beliefs. This, I hope, lvoulcl nakc hj-s points

free from obsorrity v¡hile keeping thcm close to his intcntions.

This will enablc us to t ssess the cogcncy of rna¡y of' his argu-

ments. ft is ind.eed. ¡nfort¡nate that Hume expresses hirnself

through faculty terrnilology. In this respect he coulcl not rise

above his ti_me. He cLid_ not fe¿¡rn all his orurn lessons.
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II

THE PLA.CE OF DEMONSTRåTTUE RSASONING II,[ CONDUCT

fn this ancl in thc foll-olving four chapters I sha^ll con-

sid.er Huners d.i-scussion of' the respective roles of reasoning

(rrreasontt) ancl cìesire or pession in concluct. Here I have tiree

tasks: fÍrst, to interpret Humers errgunents, secondly, to

exa¡rl-ine them, ancL finalIy, to exarnj-ne some criticisms of these

argurìen'c s.

Before I proceed to clo this, I find. it necessrry to d.is-

cuss brir,.fì-y HuneIs famous distinc'bion between rlclenonstrative

reasoningsrr and rrre¿rsonings concernìlg natters of fact,.tf This

d.istínction has colle to be knolvn as trHuner" 3o"¡.rr1 Humc tríes

to sLrow the rcspective rol-es of both tirese kind.s of'reasoning

in moral actions and. in cond.uct generaliy. Therufore, for a

cleor trnd-crstand.ing of his argunents about the placc of reason

in actions and. ¡lorals this d.istinction must be carefully noted.

1

tA. flLelv, Eumets Phj-losopliv of Belief P.53.
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Hume mrl<es thc d.istinction in the Trcetise as v¡ell as in

ttre E¿gUirJ. In tire !rggüt¡-9, hc tlivicies philosop'Ìric¿',I re-

lati<.rns1 into ttuo kincÌs: rrsuch :rs depr:nii cntircly on the icleas,

lvhich live conpare toge'bher, ancl such as itiny be cÌrs;'rgrc1 withclut

any cirange in tiri, iclcas." (T. 69) " The forrner ¿3roup consists

of resctnbl¿-urice, contrariety, d-cgrees in queli-ty, an.d proportion

in c¡rurtrty anci number. Thisu relations are rrtho objects of

kno-rvler:igc anû certa:lnty.tt(t. 70), Hot,rcver', it i,s only the

rcl-ation of propurtion in quantíty or number ol which l^ie c¿ìn

have c-lenonstrative knoivlecrge r,vhile the rest f¿rll- rrnore proporly

rmclcr thc pr.ovirrce of intuition tiran clemonstr¿.,.tie,nrt sincc tre c¿,ìl'L

cliscover t}:.erri rr¡rt first siglrt." (T, 7O). Thc J:rtter grcup of

reJations c'.¡nsists of icLcntìty, rel:r"tions of 'tir¡e ;rncl place ,

IHune makes o rlistinction betwecn what he call-s rrn::tu,ra,f t'c-
f¡.tionlt anci rrphilcrsopÌiicaI rclationlr. The forner consists in
an associative conncctic¡n betlveen icì.eies; i1; is sonethíng rrby

which ttvo icleas are conr:.ectec1 together in thr: irea¿tinationr anÖ
the one naturally itrtroituces thc other'r. A philo.sùpì1ical re-
latit-¡n is sor,rething in i,vhich l/ve compare iiì.c¡r.s. The d.istinction,
as P[trssmore rightly obscrves, is icr.cntic¿rI l,¡j-1,h James rs c-List-
inction between rfconnexions betlveçn_jflrgggfþ'r anil- ncc¡nnexions

thcught oflt , excep-b that Hurne lvoLr-l-c'L t,c.,-i; Ltse thc lvorC. rrconnexionìr

as a sJ¡nonyrit foi' rel-ation.
p. 11)a.) ftt accord.a.nce r,¿:Lth

resenibla.nce, contiguity in t
are thc qualities responsibl

( J./'. Pas sil,:rc, ]1ggþ-Jn!çdio-A_q,
this d.istinction llume consiclers

Írne or space ancÌ causalíty (lvhich
e for assrrciatíe,n of icieas) to be

natural rel-ations. Thcse rel-ations are phi-lcsophiceJ relations
as well , but there are four other phil,rsor,hicù rel-ati-ons,
namely, íd"entity, contrariety, degrees in quality, proportions
in quantity and- nurnber. (T. 13-1+).
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ancl causatiorr. Thcse are the foundations of the enrpirical

sciences. It rnay be mentionecl here that Hur^rel s intercst lies

mainÌy in thcn. The rnajor: part of Part III, Book I, entitlcci

trOf lceow-Lectge ancl Proba.l¡ilityrr, in tkrc @[þg, is devotecl to

these three relati.'¡ns whil-e onl¡r ¿ brief discussion is rrrade of

the four relati-ons which give us knor,ilcd-ge ancl ccrtainty.

tr{krilc statÍrig thc distinctie,n in the F"gi¡3r Hule has

ornitted thc cu.r,tbersone dj-scussit¡n of thc two sorts of philo-

sophical rela.tions. Here he speaks merely of the d.istinction

between rrrelations of ióLeasrl anii. rlma'bters of facttr. Thus he has

nade the d.istÌirc-bion cl-ear in thc ¡gg=r4g:

lú.1- the objccts of humair reason or encluiry Liay

naturally be cl.ivid.ed. iirto twc' kinds, to ti'lit,
Relati",ns of fde¿ls a¡rd' lt{atters of Flrct. 0f bhe

first kinii arc thc scionces of Geometry, Àlgebra,
anrl Arithmetic; and, in short, every affiri¡ra'uion
which is either intuitively or óLernonstrativcly cer-
tain...Propositions of this kin,' aro d.iscoverable by
thc mere operation of thought, rrrithout itepcircience on
what is an¡rwhere existent in thc tü"ìivcrse.

Matters c¡f factor¡ír.re not ¿,',scertainecl ín the samc

ma¡.ner...The contrary of every maLter of fac'b is
still possible; because it can never irnply a
contradiction, ancL is conceive;il by the nrincL lvith
the sane facility ¿rnci distinction, as if ever so

conforrnable to realrty. Th-}t the sun will---¡o'Þ
rise to-rrrorrotr¡/ is no Ìess intelligible a pro-
p<-rsition, and. implies no nore contrarliction than
the affirmation, th¿rt it l''¡ill rise . ltrlc shoul-é in
vain, thereforc, attempt to dentonstrate its falsehoc¡d.
jtrlerr-: it d.enrons'bratively fa1se, it lvould. imply a
contra,di-ctionn and. c oulci never be d.istinctly con-
ceived- by the mincl. (n" Z5-26) .
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From the above it is r:lear tha.t the conclusion of a C'ernon-

strative reasoning or reasonÌng about relations of ícleas ca¡

be knor¡rn s_!I.igl'i, i.c.¡ rfby the mere operation of thoughtfr.

It c¿rnnot be dcnierl v¡i'bhout self-contradictj-''¡n. Its certainty

is maintaincd by logical necessity. Such certainty c'en be

obtai¡led only in the fic]d. of mathematics. 0n the othur hartcl,

we can riever be certain about the conclusions of our reasonings

concernin6 matters of fact. Thc opposite of every matter of

fact is conceivablc, ancl hence possible, l¡Ìe can Cleny any pro-

position about matters of fact withc¡ut involving self-contra-

d.iction. Logical necessity does not operlte here. 1de lcnor'¡

matters of fact a posteriori.

By rlreasonings concerniJtg matters of facttr Hur,rc actually

me¿ìns what r¡ve call- rlincluctive reasonlngsrr lvhich consist 1n

passilg from known cases to the unknol-'ln. I-b regards, as he

says, tttùrosc re-l-ations of objects of r,¡hich expcricnce only

gives us inform¡.tÍon.rr rl clea,r staterjicnt of this is to be

founcl in the .s3g*tgy¡

Al1 reasonings concerning mattcr of f:rc-b seem to be
foundecl on thc relation of Cause ancl Effect. By
moaJrs of that relation alone we can go beyond the evj--
dence of our ltemory andl tht: s€lìslls¡..A rûa.n finding a
watch or any othcr rilachr.ne i¡r a clesert island., would
conclude that therc hacl once been men in th¿rt island.
À11 reasonings concerni¡tg fact are of thc same n¿ture.
(ø, z6) ¿
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It may be notcrL that Humc rnaintains here that "4ff [*y wrder-

lining] ree,sopings concerning factrr are of the kincL in which

I{¡c pass fron observcd oascs to a pclint rrbeyonfl. the evid.ence of

our memory ancl sense s.rl This makes it clear that whcn Hume

refers to rrreasonings conccrning matters of facttr he mea¡rs

inductive i¡rferences. Hume calJs this kj-nd. of reasoning

also by mi-m¡r other names, srlch as, ¡lrcasonings abtut cauije s

ancl effectsrl , llreasonings concerning matters of' fact ancl exist-

encc'r, llfactuaf reasoniogsll , flcausal reasoningsll t

rrprobable reásoningsrl , rrernpirical reasrjningslr , etc. Hcnce-

fctrlvarcl, v,rhen .I use these othcr epithets, I sf¡all meant

following Hume, incluctive reasonings.

Tt may be remarkecl that accordlng to Huile for reüLsoni-:eg to

be factual i'c is not enou6$r that its tei'ns should. be enpibical

ones. Having ernpirical terns alc¡ne d,oes not make a pioce of

reasoning one concernitg natters of fact. It is a necess¿rry

but not a sufficiem, condition of reasoning concerni¡tg matters

of fact. Hunc never consiil,e:,"s thc follolving type of syllogistic

reesoning as factual reasoni:rg: rfÀll men are mortal, Socrates

is a mart, Theruforc Socrsites is r¡ortal .rr An¿L it i-s ctlrious to

note that he does not recognize such inferonces as reasuniJlgs

concerni:rg relations of iðeas (clernonstrative reasonings) either.
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He v¡ritesS

It seens to me, that the onl-y objects of'the abstract
cc or of d.enon ar er

my und.erlinilg , cuicl thot all att;r:rpts to extend
this more pcrfeci spccius of knowlcdgc beyond- these
bourrcls are ncre sophistry and- ill-usion...that where
thcre is no propertv. there can bc no ín.iustice ¡ o raS¡
Íld.eecL, nothing but a rnore imperfect d.efinition. ft
is thc s¿ìrlc casc lÀiith ll-o stic
reasonlngs [räy ucterl , vrhich nay be
every other branch of learning, excrpi; thc sciences
of quarrtity anCL number; ancl these rnay safcly, Ï think¡
be pr<,,nouncccÌ thu oniy proper objects of knowluclge and
cl.cmonstration. (n. ß3) .

Here Hume restricts logical d-enons'cration to the sciences

of quantity ancl" nurnber. It may be wel-l to obscrvc a fev¡ things

here. A d.istinction rnay be nade betvreen d.emonstrative reasonings

and. cleductive resonings on the basi-s of the epistemological

oharacter of their nremisses" Apart from ìreing forinally valicl,

d.enonstrativc reasonings have alf their prenisses as necessarily

true. their premisscs con be knorvn a priori. A cleductive rea-

sonirg need not have such premi.sses; all that i-t requires is

formal v,rIicì.ity, that is, folloruing thc rules of inference, etc.

in reachlng the concJusion fron tLre prernisseso Demonstrative

reasonings sh¿ìrc fornral valid.ity lvith other decluctive reasonings,

but they havr: sr¡r,iething more: their premísscs are true g__pl!qri.

Norv, if this d.istinction is granted, then Humu r:ay bc right in

his víew th¿-r,t d.enonstration is possible only when the prern:isses
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of a^n a;rgument are necessariJy true, that rfdernonstration, if
just, adnits of no opposite difficul-tytt (T. 31); but he s eems

to be rnistaken in hj-s contenti-on that such a d.emonstratiun is

possible only in the sciences of quantity and. nurnber, Not

only in the quotation j¡r the above paragraph, but al.so v¡hile

maki-ng the d.istinction between reasonings conccrning relations

of icleas anc-l reasonÍngs concerning natters of fact in the

Enquirv he explícitly states that demonstrative certainty can

be obtained. onÌy in rrthe sci-ences of Geometry, Algebra, ¿rnd

Arithmetic.il (X. 2+). In the Treatise, Humc cloes not consid-er

geometry as a clemonstrative science, but he says, as T have aI-

ready pointeil out, tha-b clemonstrative knowleclge proper (as

opprrsûcL to intuitíon) is possible on]-y about rrthe reration of

proportion in quantity ancl numberrr. (t. 70).

However, it may be seen that by virtue of -bl:e meani-ng of

its terms such a propositi-on as nBlind. people c¿rnnot seetl a^rso

is necessarily true. Ancl it is possible to construot a ilerrlon-

statiye argument by using such premi_sses. For exarnple:

Deef pcople carinot hear
Crippled. people cannot nm
lhcreforerrì.eaf people c¿urnot he¿rr and.

crippled. people oannot run.

Hume has not consid.ered this kind. of clemonstrative reasoningo
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Furthermcrre, if we accept the above d.istinctj-c¡n bcty,'een

d.enonstrative anc-L cled.uctive reasonings, then Hurnc has not

considered. d.eductive reasonings either. His d.istinctlon

seems to be exclusively between d.emonstrative reascinings of

the mathenatical kinrl erncl ind.uctivc inferences. This is lvhy,

n¡e may noIV see, the syllogistic reasonings of the kind rrenti.,ned.

on page 19 has nc¡ proper place in Humets philosc,phy.

Iret us n<.¡r,v turn to llunels d.iscussion of thc respective

roles of reasonings (ancL knowr-ed.ge or beliefs) anä passions in
concluct. rt nrust first l¡e noted. that Hunc has uscd the word.

rrreasonlr (:r.ncL its sJmonJ¡m 'tturclerstanc.ing'r) in the present context

and. also i¡r his d.iscussion of mor¿ll-s in a brcracler sense than his

use of it in his enquiry into thc naturc anc'l- justification of

ind.uction. Hc takes up his cliscussion of reason a¡rcL concluct after
his scep'bic¿rl- tre atment of flre problem of incluction. rn his

treatment of ind.uctíon, the model of reason is th¡.t of a f'aculty

responsj-bl-e for rnakirrg d.enonstrative reasonilgs only whilc he

shorvs that incLucti-ve reasonings fal-l- short of d.emonstrative

certai¡ty. Nor,r, in his ùiscussion of the place of reason i¡
concluct anc-[ norals, lrreasonrr or tttmderstand"ing* inc]_ucles both

d-emonstrati-ve reasonings a¡d. ind.uctive reasoni'gs. (t. Lt 3l+6j).
This often strrprises Hur,ref s read.ers and subjccts hi-m to un-
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favourabJe crj-ticisms. But let us note that the change in the

meani-ng of rrreasonrf in thc present context ôoes not affec'b

Humers argumen-bs, His arguments are d.csigned. to shc¡w that

neither itenonstrative nor ind.uctive reasoning (neither know-

leclge nor be11ef) alone c¿Ln be a motive or cause of actic¡n, md

bhat a desire is thc irnncd.i¡¿te cause of action; hr:nce trreasonn

al-one cannot be a mo-bive to action.

Humcls argunonts about reason and. coniluct arc directed

prinarily against thc r¿rtionalists ir¡ho rnajltaínccl that lvc carr

anci ought to be guicleil by a faculty of reason.l nrmu puts the

It may n.rt be impropcr to give a bricf historicaf notc. Hume
says that 'ron thi-s [r:rtion,:.1ist] raethoci of thi:d<ing the gneat-
est part of noral philosophy, ancient and moclern, sccns to be
found-ed.tt (T. 413). -Among thc ancient philosophci's to whorn
Hune is refcrri-ng hcre are perh;rps Socrates who saíC- that vj-rtue
was knov¡Jecr,ge, Platc¡ who thor-rght of justice as a harmony of the
passions ancl desires unci-er reason, andr .Aristotlc 'who, d.espite
his acknc¡lvleclgement tirat uncl.erst¡rncling moves no-i;hing, talkecl
abc'ut rrpractical tzrc-lerstanclingrf , thrt is, directing the d-esire

I

t<¡ wttat reason pronounces as goocl. NotabJe amongs-b the philo-
sophers of Ilumers time who mai¡rtaineCL sir¿il-ar viev¡s lvere CucÌ,vorth,
CLarker md T,üollaston. Clarke, for ins-tance, sa,id.: frFor
originally and in realíty tis as natlral a¡C. (morally speaking)
necessary, thet the wil-l- shouJC. be determinecl ín every action by
the reasc¡n of the thing, ancL the right of'the case...rr, ancl that
it is rrreasonn which apprehencls thc riglitncss of an actiorr.

the Unch 0b]- LOrt ofN
,ON elby-Bigge tion, a , pp. 13-1 a

t
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rationalists' vicn as follovrs:

Nothing is nore usual in philosoPhy, and even j¡r
conuron Iife, tha¡r to talk of ttrc+ conbat of passion
and. reason, to give the preference to reason, and- to
assert that men are only so frir virtuous as they confornt
thenselves to its ðictates. Every ration¿iI creature, rtis
saicl-r is obligld. to regulate his actions by reason...
(r. 4rJ).

This ratíonalÍst view implies that reeson can cause or rnotivate

actions. Agarinst this Hune prescnts Ìiis tireses: trfirst, that

reason alone ca.n never be a motive to any action of ttre vuilJ-;

ancl seconcll.y , that it can ncver oppose prssion j¡l thc direction

of tlre will.tt (T. +13). Hurner s at,gumcn'i;s helc nre very im-

portant, because, as Ìve shal-l see in Chapter \IIT, the conclusion

which he clerives here has been used. in suppor'c of his further

thesis ebout the placc, of reeson in moral juclgnrcnts.

Fron what has been said. above it riray be seen that the

problen lvith t¿vhj-ch lftune is concernecl here is whether reason

(more precisely, reasonÍlgs ancl beliefs) can cause acti-on, and

not the problem of tr¡irethcr acti.rns can be justified. by reasons.

Hurne thir¡ks that íf he can show that re¿'Lson alone cannot cause

actions then the rationeJist thesis that reason can ancl ougbt

to guid.e action vuoulei be d.isproved. Humers selcction of the

place j¡r tlie Treq!¿_Þ_g. to discuss thc issue is an appropriate

one, because in thc previous two chapters he has been disoussi-ng

the problem of liberty and. necessity. There he has established,
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or at l"east he thinks he has establishoiL, that alJ actions are

causeil, and. that from erqlerj-ence rve can. see that our actions

have a constant union with our motives, tempers ancl circunr-

star¡ces. ït is onJ-y natural for hirn nolv to cliscuss the natr¡re

of such motives. One thing which he tries to establish here

is that reâson ls not ooe süch motive. It is very important to

remelnbcr that his arguments aIv'rays ref'er to what he calls
tfactions of the wiLltr (f.4te) Uy which he neans voluntary

actions which have an encL in view.

f shall take Ilumers argunents mainly frorä his Tr_e_gþÊg

where in the section rtOf the fnfl-uencing Motives of the Will'r

he presents thern elaborately. But it should- be notecl that his

vievr of ttre relation bety¡een re¿ìson andr conduct has been the

sarne in hi" E4ggiry as weJf. Thus, he rernarks in the Egglg:
rrReason beíng cool anCi. rlisengagecl is no motive to action, and

directs only the appetite or i¡rcli¡ration by shol'ring us the means

of attaini-rr6 happiness or avoi-cling misery.tt (8. Z9U).

Ti¡st Hume presents hj-s argument that demonstrative reason-

ing alone cannot cause actiorrs. The argument is contained in

a bnief paragraph:

I believe it scarce wÍ1J. be assertecl, that the
first species of reasoniog Id.emonstrative reasoning]
alonc is ever the cause of any acti<¡n. As its proper
province is the worLd. of id.eas, .end. as the lvj-l-l always
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pl¿rces us in that of realítics, d.enonstrabion ancl
volitiu,n seeriì, upon thi-rt account, to be totally
removlc-[, from e¿¿ch other. Mathcm¿rtics, inilced are
uscful- in al-l rnechanical operations, ancl ¿rrithrnetic
in s,J¡nost every rrt and. profession: But ttis not of
thcmseJves thcy have cny influoncc. trícch¿inics e¡rc
the art of, rcgulating thc ¡notions of bocLies to sone

; and. the reason lvhv t+e employd.e t cl end. or
arithrnetic in fixing the proportions of numbcrs, ì-s
only that rflc may d.iscover thc prop.-rr-bions of' their
influ,ence ancì opcration. A mcrch¡¿rt is ilesirous of
knowi-ng the su¡ir total- of his accounts r,vith any persons
lMry? but that he rnay learn wha.t sum rvill- havc the sa¡re
S.!jsEj-Ê in payi.ng his d.ebt, ancl going to man:ket, as
al1 the particular articl-cs t¿-rkcn togcther. .A.bstract
or clenonstr¡.tive reasoning,'thereforc, never infl_ucnces
any of our ac'cions, but only as it d.irccts our jucLgnent
concernj¡g causcs ancl effects; which leacls us to the
seconcl operation of the ur¡d.crstancling. (f . 4t l,41-j4).

Here Hune first reiterates his claim that denonstrative reasonilgs

are excl-usively concernecl wj-th abstract relations of icÌeas, and.

hence that, of thernselvcs they ca¡not i:lfl-uencc cond.uct, be-

cause concLuct is concerned. with empiricaÌIy obscrvablc entities.
Às tr saicl earlier, by rrclemonstrative reasoningrr Hune means that

concerning rrrelation of proportion in quanti'by or nurûbert, that

isr rnather,ratical cerJ-culations. Herc, 'Loo, the notion of d"c¡non-

strative reasoning re¡raj¡rs the same. The exnrnple vuhich Hurne

chooses here supports thÍs. rn view of this, I{yd.dr" viuwl that

'rHume is Ìrere referríng to al-r ord.inary a prieri iucìgementst,

such as, rlÐeaf nen cannot ovcrhear what is sai-ir-rr 'tr'iercc d.o6s

are apt to biterf , seerns very rloubtful .

o

Rç Kyd.d., , p. 62,
1
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The second phase of Humer s argument oonsj-sts i:t showing

the role which clcmonstrative reasoning plays in cond-uct. His

vielir is that there is a place for such reasonings in concluct,

but that i'b l-j-es in assisting the seconù t¡rpe of reasoning il

lvhatever role the latter plays in coniluct. In rnechanics demon-

strati-ve reasoning can be applied. to tal-k about the empi-rical

worId.. Moreover, a merchant may use his knowled.ge of mathe-

matics for bal-ancing his accoun-bs. But in such cases, Hume

argues, d.emonstrative reasoning is applied. only for the purpose

of gul-d.ing our jud.gments of cause and. effect or our inductive

inferences. In the case of a mercha,nt caJ-culating the amount

of his d.ebt for example, it is his juclgment of cause and effect

which is being d.irected- by such cafculations. L¡et me explail

exactly how it happens. In this I shall- have to antÍcipate much

of tútat Hume says about -hhe pla"ce of i¡d.uc-bive reasoning in

cond.uct. The merchant wa¡rts to pay hj"s debt, let us say, for

the end. of maintainilg good. busifiesso Here the merchant has

a clesi¡e (the d.esire to mai¡rtain good. businuss) and. he reasons

about cause and. effect (payilg debts causes good- busi.ness).

But he d.oes not krrow the amount of his d.ebt¡ and. without knowlng

this his reasoni-ng of cause and. effect is not useful. It is
just here that d.emonstrative reasoning plays its ro1e. lt is

obvlous that the rol-e is ind.i¡ect. It consists in its assistilg

the other kind. of reasoning. It ís a-lso clear that such rea-
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sonings d.o not by themsel-ves cause action. Let us change the

example a bit. Suppose that an expert accountarit shows that the

merchantrs calculation, s¿ìy an amount of {f55O0, is nr.ong, the

oorrect amount being íi5OO5. He now pays the latter amount in

place of the former. .4, d.ifferent actj-on now takes place. So¡

as the d.emonstrative reasoning nva,riesrt the nerchantls action

iltakes a subsec¡uent varj-ationrr, (Hume has not actually said.

this in connection with d.emonstrative reasoning but only in

c<¡nnectíon with the other t¡rpe of reasoning. But to clarif'y

his position it is perh.aps as wel-J to poi-nt out all this.)

Now, it may even be said. that d.emonstratíve reasoni_ng in the

aid. of causal reasoning may alter the agentrs d.esi_re. For

instance, íf calcul-a'bion shows our merchant that his d.ebt j,s a

huge amount which he cannot possibly pay, then he may d.esire to

flee from his country. fhis rnight seem to oonflict with Humers

further view that reason is inert and. hence cannot arouse a

passi-on, However, this need" not worry Hume. He nay point

out that even in such a case the d.esire is c¡r,used. by an ítlea

of a state of affai-rs rryhich may be brought before the u,,i¡d. by

causal reasoning aided. by mathematical cal-culations. r sharl-

retnrn to a sinilar poin-b l-ater, (See below pp. t9 - 41..)

rn a.rry case, here Ilume may certainÌy d.efend. himself by pointing

out that the direct cause of the action in such a case is a

desire, namely, the d.esire to flree from the country. The maln
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point is that the ul-timate cause of' the agentf s action is al-ways

his clesi-re, and. the roLe of reasoning consists in its being

used- by its possessor to gain some Í¡d.epend.ently d-etermj¡red end.,

ï think that there is nothí-ng ',rrron6 with. Hume I s aocount of
the role of d.enonstrative reasoning in conclucto as r have elu-

cid.atecl it above. rf the nature of these reasonings is such

that they consi-st onry j-n maki-ng mathematical calculations, then

by themselves they cannot cause actions. But it must be noted,

that Hume d.oes not cleny such reasonings any rol-e in cond.uct.

they have a place in cond.uct, but only i'so far as they assist

empirical reasonings about cause and. effect. The pJ-ace of reason

in cond.uct is therefore to be und.erstood- i¡r the right of what-

ever u/e may discover about the relation of the secono. kind- of
reasoning to conduct. This is why Humefs d.iscussion of the rore

of d-emonstræ-bive reasoning; in cond.uct is so brief and. litre main

burd.en of the enquiry centres around. empirical reasoning and. oon-

cluct. rn the following four chapters r shal-l consid.er lluners

discussion of empirical reasoning and. conduct. rt will- be

necessary to give a proper i-nterpretation of some of Hr:mers

statements which he makes in this corulection. r shalr also try
to d'efend. Humers mai¡r .ergr:ments agajnst oertaj¡r crj_ticisms.
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TTIE PLACE OF REASONING CONCERNTI'IG MATTERS

OF FACT IN CONDUCT

At the outset it may be wel-J to obsr'::nve the main points

lvhrch Hume tries to establ-ish irr his encluiry into the role of

reasoni^ng concerning matters of fact in oond.uct. îhese are a,s

foJ-lows3 (1) Empirical reasonings and. beliefs by themselves

do not câuse actions. (Z) A d.esire is the ultimate cause of

an acti-on. (Ð But reasonings and- beÌicf s c¿m guitle desires

in two lyays. (+) The terms itreasonablerr anô trr.úrreason¿¿bletr

are not properly appJ-icable to cond.uc-b; their use ís non-

evaluative. They are -bo be useð for only those things which

can be true or false. (¡) There c¿rnnot be any corrflict betlveen

our reasonings ancl bel-iefs on the one hanci, and our d.esiJes on

the other¡ in the causation of actions. (6) Finally he points

out a misuse of the termlrreasontl , that is, r,vhen we nristake our

being notivated. by certain desires or trcafni passionsrt as our

beirg motivated. by reasoning or reflection. These and. a few

other things which Hume has casually men-Lioned will constitute

the subject-natter of the rest of this pzrrt of nry thesis.

Hume I s argument for the conclusions that ernpirical reasoning

by itself d.oes not cr.use actions and. that a desiJe is the d.irect

IIÏ
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cause of action, ís containcd in the following passage!

rTis obviou¡; that when we have the prospec-b of pain or
pleasure from. any objeqt, we feel a conseo-uent emotion
of aversi-on or propensi-ty, and a^re carrylcl to avoid or
embrace what urill- give us this r.measiness or satisfaction.
rTis also obvious, that this emotion rests not here, but
makin6 us cast our view on everJr sid'e, comprehends what-
ever objects are connectecL with i-bs origin-al. onc by the
relatiorr of cause ancl effect. Here then the reasoning
takes place to discover thís relation, anii accord-ing as
our reasonilg varies, our actions rcceivc a subsequent
variatj-on. But ttis evid.ent in thj-s case, that the im-
pulse arises not f'rom reason, but is only direcied by it.
rTis from the prospect of paln or pleasure that the
aversion or prop(insity ari-ses tolv:rrd.s any object: -And- these
emotions extend themselves to the causes and effects of

thr,it object, as thcy are pointed olli to us by reason and
experience. ft c¿rn never in the lea.st concern us to knolv,
that such objects are causesr ancl such others effeotsr if
both the causes and effects be indifferent to us. ÏJl:ere
the objects themsefves do not affect us, their connexion
can never give them any influencei and. rtis plairrn that
as reason is nothing but the discovery of this connexion,
i-b canrot by its means that the objects are able to
affect us. (r. 4t4).

Humels accor.int of hovu actions take place, e',s given here, is as

foll-ows. A prospect of pleasure or pain from some object gives

rise to a desire or aversion i-n the agent. The agent then uses

his reasoning concerning cause and effect to gain or avert the

object. His action foJl-ows.

ft must first be said that l{ume has unnecesserily gíven

a hedonistic tor-rch to his accotnt of action as foflolving from

a d.esire or passion. Hume is not a psychological- hed.onist.

I shal-l t::y to prove this elsewhere. (Sec pp.'l80-1fu be1ow.)
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Here 1et us note that Huners main point in this argument is that

unfess there is a desi-:re for or aversion fbom some objectr the

agentr s expectation of pleasure or pain or ally other thilg,

however rational it may be, will- not lead him to action. Si¡rce

a d.esire must always be there to cause action, reasoning by it-

sel-f canno"b cause action.

It is d.ifficuLt to say whether Hume thought that j-n this

argurnent he was naking a logical- or ar. enplrica"l point. One may

guess fromhis use of the word nproveîrin n...I shall enileavour

to prove jlilglr that reason alone oarl never be a motive to any

action of the lvilf ...t'1 that he perhaps thought that he was

urakìng a logical point. .And. a casual glance at the fast two

sentencesof the above quoted. passage may give the inrpression that

he v¡as giving a deductive argument here. The agent lrill not be

interested. in lcrowing that L causes B unless he has a desi-re

for B. 0r, even if he knows that -4. causes B he will not d.o -4.

unless he d.esires B, Let us consid.er the argument more closely'

(t) The agent believes that cLoj¡rg $ is a means to
bringirg about B.

(Z) T'he agent d.esircs B.

\3) The agent d.esires to clo A.
(4) The agent d.oes A.

Humels poigt is that (i) can be true and (Z), (Ð and (4) may a]'l

See also Treatise
!I!4Ê, ca"rr never

1 p. 4572 rr...f€âson a1one, â,s rve have alread.y
Iproðucc or prevent actions]. t(lþ underlining)
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be faf-se. eut (+) cannot be true wnen (l) is false ,nless the
il

action is involtmtoy ( say, inad.vertent) . ' It carurot be the

case that the agent oes -a but does not desire to r1o A.

It seerns that, strictly speaki¡g, Hume has not proved- hís

point but only has assumed. it througþout his di-scussion. rrEmpJ-ri-

cal reasoning alone ca¡not cause action, because without a desjre

preced.irrg the action, the action cannot occurrr - here if the

poiJ]t to be estabtished- is that without a desi-re preceði-ng an

action, the action carurot occur, then it has only been taken

for granted..

Humers theory of' causal inference arrd his notion of

trdesirett Create certain d.i-fficul-ties in his viei'v that a d.esire

i-s the cause of an action. Let us note t}øe d.ifficul-ties and

try to see j-f these cOn be avoid.ed. Accorcling to Humer to make

a cauSal j¡lference from one event to another eventr a constant

conjunction betlveen them must be repeatedly e]ryerienced. But

we carurot elryeri-enoe other peoplels desires. Holv can we then

say that other peoplets actions are caused by clesires? .And cart

we erçerience ollr or',¡n desjres? These ki¡d-s of consideration,

particularly the second. one, lead to a difficulty pointed out by

14" I poilted out earlier, Hurners arguments relate only to
volmtary actions which have an end in view or what he calls
ilactions of the will.rr
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Ryle. Ryle maintains that explanations in terms of d-esires aJfe

4

explanations by mo'bives.' illotives, accordi::'g to himr are not

occurrences but tend.encies or ùispositions.'- Ousires (mcltives)

cannot be felt like tvri¡ges or aches, so that, for exnmple, one

cartnot telI lvhethcr one feels them rrin the sma].l- of his be.ck

or in his forehcad.rr But all causes are occurrences. îherefore,

desires (motives) are not ceuses. Just as rrivhen v{e say that the

glass broke because i'Lwas brittle, the rbeceusef elause does

not report any happening or a cause; it states a l-aw-J-ike pro-
7positj-onrr', so also rrthe imputation of a notivc fdesire] for a

particular action is not a causal- inference to an r:ruvitnessed

event but the subsumption of an episod.e proposition r.¡nder a 1aw-

like proposition',i4

It is true that one may be easily misled. by Huners talk *

about desiJes or aversions or propensities as some ki¡rd. of

feeJ-ircgs which nre may feel as we feel pangs or achesS rrwe feel

[an] emotion of aversion or propensityrr (n. +t+). Talking about

d.csires Ín this m¿ìnr¡er may easily give the impression that they

are episod.es, i.e. which occur at a time, Coirsequently, it

might be objected. to Hume that they are not such episodes. It is

I G. Ry1e, The Concept of Mind.

2t¡i¿

lruia

t¡i¿

a

a

p.81.

P. 89.

p. !O.a

, p. 88.
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also true that if we take rrcauserr gk i^ the sense of reventrl

and. if'desires are thought to be tendencj-es, then Rylers criticism

cannot be avoicl-ed..

Ho'wever, i-t seer¡rs 'bo me that there is nothing essentially

wrong with Humels víclv that a cl,-¡sire is ti:e immed"iate cause of

an action, though hi¡¡ no'bions of'rrcausetrarrdrrdcsi¡efr neecl to

be aL.terecl, rvh:r-ch can be legitimately d.one. To take Rytof s

example of the bnttl-eness of the glass, it i',¡ill- be granted. that

there must be some molecuJar structure which accounts for brittl-e-

n€ssr Sim:ilerl-y, it is c¿uite sensible to say that there must be

some state of the a.gent which accounts for a mental disposition'

TVe may id.entify this state with a desire.l Thi" is i¡d"eed. not

quite the vuay in rruhich Hume (r,mongly) thinl<s of a d.esire. Nolv,

such a state may be saicl to bc a cause of an action in the same

way as the molccuJ-ar structr.rre may be said. to bc the cause of

glass shattering. Here we are no d.oubt usÍlg a d.ifferent sense

of rrcauseri from th¡.t j¡r which an svgl! (for examplera stimulus to

â person or a stone hitti-:eg the glass) is a cÍìu.ser But this is

1 Hume shot,/s a proneness to this notion of d.esire jr¡ hís clescript-
ion of calm d.esj-res or passions, but r.mfortunately his examples
of such desires again take him at'úay. Hj-s d.escription of such
desires may however be noted: tfthere are cert¿ri¡ calm clesj¡es
a¡rd tend.encies, which thor they be rea] passions, produce littl-e
emotion j¡r the mind., and. are more knol'rn by their effects than
by the immed.j-ate feeling or sensation.il (f.4t7),
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still a perfectly natr;ral sense of ttcauso". 1

I:rðeed., so long as trre restrict ourselves to Humels account

of causal inference and. his notion of d.esires as some kind. of

mental- episodes, it is impossibLc to establ-ish logical-ly that

a desjre must be the cause of an action. This clifficulty arises

because accord-íng to his account of causal inference, the relation

betrveen a cause and an effect cannot be 1ogica11y ascertained.

However, v,¡hat Hume docs not notice is that the very kind. of

actj-on whích he is trying to expla,i-n, namely, voluntary ¿ctions

or what he cal-Jsrractions of the rvil-}rt or, i¡ our mod.ern termi-

nology, rrmotivated actionsrr have the concept of rtbej-ng caused by

a d.esi-re or motj-vetr built into them. tr'urthermore, we can

lcgitimately accept, a nc¡tion of rrcauserrJ-ike the one vrhich I
have mentioned in thc preccd.ing paragraph. Tüe ca.n nol.v see that

the statemeni; thatrra clesire is the causc of an actionrr is a

necessary truth if rtbeing caused by a d-esirefr j-s built into the

notion of an action (so that behaviour not caused- by a d.esire,

such as hiccup, would not cor:nt as an action). I[e may also note

that if ñdesj-res cause actionsrris necessary, it is sti11 highly

plausible that there must be some contj:rAent truths of the form

1 Such an account of d.esire
in "Armstrong. As he says
have a drÍnk I am i¡r a ce
a process or event), a st
sustaining a certaj¡ l-j¡e
out and. getting a dr j.nk.rr

s as causes of actÍons may be for:nd.
, rri4lhen I have a d.esíre to go out ¿rnd.
rtai¡ rnental sta'ce.(as d-istinct frorn
ate that is apt for initj-ating and.
of cond-uct: the
(D.M. Armstrong,

wholc process of goilg
A MateriaJ-i-st Theonr

of the Mi¡d , p. 152.)
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tf states of a person of El certajn sort A cause pieces of behaviour

of a certaj¡r sort B.il (Just as it is a necessarJ¡ truth that ngr

mother oonceivcd mc, bu-l; ¡rot a necessary truth that a woma,n born

in Netrakona conceived a m¿wr born in þnensi^g.)

Hume s.eys that rrlvhere the objects themselves do not affect

usn their connexion ca.n nevet. give them arry j:rfJuencett, i.e., if

I d.o not d.csire B then f r,uill- not be Ínterestcd in knowing tkrat

4 causes 9. It night be objecbed. that sometimes rve are concernecl

wi'bh knovsled.ge for its or\rn sake (that is, knoulc:dge as ari end. in

itself and not as a mcans to sonc other end.). But even such

a case carlnot refute tho premj-ss that reasonirrg alone canno'L cause

art action. Clearl-y, in casos lÍke thj-s therr¡ is a d.esi-re for

knolvled.ge. riìllrcn I d.o my l-essons of symbolic logic or lvhen a

sci-entist tries to isol-ate a gene just for the l-ove of such a

pursuit, rve surely have a statc of nri-ncl apt to lead. us to such

actions. And., we arc still using lcror,,Èed.ge or are pr.rsuing

knowled.ge for sonethingt i,e.¡ for pleasr.ire. lhere is an almost

sirniLar case presented. i¡r the Enguirr¡ on p. 2)J. The agent likes

to possess hea.lth or nonry for the srlke of pleasure. T[e may note

here that such an account does not make Hume a psychologioal

hecloni-str because hc d.oes not d.eny tha,'L ¿xr a6ent can act for the

sake of something other theu: pleasure. someone lvho says tJrat

sometimes agents can act for the sakc of pleasure or to avoid. pain
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does not thereby become a psychologi-caI hedonist. To be a psycho-

J-ogical hed.onist one has to mai¡rtain that it is gþ pleast¡re and

pain which motivate agents¡ orr as it is of'cen expressedrttpleasure

and. pleasure alonc is d.esired. as an encl..rl

trbom what tr have saið above, I think, ï/e may eccept Humels vielv

that reasoning alone oannot câuse ¿r¡r action and a desire is necessary

as its cause, ar"lthough lve have to d.erive this viel,¡ cf Humers from

the non-Humearì. notions of rrd.esi-rerr and.rrcauscrrlvhích f have ind.icated-,

and c¡rrefr:11¡r sensid.er the notion of |tvoluntary actionrr. Hcnce, in

ngr d.iscussion of Hunrers erguments on the rrcombet of reason iur¿L

passionrr and his treatment of the place of reason in morals, tyhere

he uses this prerniss, I shal-l not question it.

ft should. be clear from my discussion -bhat Hume has recognized.

a roJ.e of reasoning (enci belief) in conduct, bu-b thr.t it consists

in i¡rfluencing conduct ind.irectly. An empiri-cal reasoning about

causes and. effectsor a betief about mea¡.s ancl ends (d.erived. from an

empirical reasoning), i. Humef s mod.el of causa'i;ion of actions, is

at least a part cause . It plays its rol-e once the agent has the

desire to which it is relevrrrt. Reasonirgs and beliefs by themselves

do not motivate; by themselves they are rrilertrr; but they d.o d.e-

termi-ne holv the clesire, .,ril'lich motivates, is to initiate and sustain a

certain line of conduct. In his eagerness to refute the rationalists,

sornetj¡nes Hume expresses hj-mself as if, aecord.ing to him, reason is
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o¡11y ni¡¡ertrr ancl cannot be consid.ered iìs a cause of actions. .[1so,

his faculff talk about reason is partly responsible for tlris. But

one shoulcl not be rrisguid.etl by such misleading expressions of Hurneo

It is ¡bvious from n6r díscussíon ttrat reasonings a¡rd. beliefs are

causes r¡uhich go hancl i¡r hanc.L with d.esires i¡¡. causing actionsr Un-

Jess desi-res are guid.ed. by reasons in some m¿r;nner rve do not have

actions proper¡ i.e., vo}.;lrtary actions lvtrich havc an end. in \t'ietv.

ând. this is the kind. of action u*rich Hu¡re aJ"I along tries to explai-n

by his explanatory mod.el.

Now, many lr¡riters on Hume gi-ve the impression that he thj¡ks

that the reasonings which play some role in oonduct are alJ of the

means-enil t¡rpe. But this is not true. Hume has also j¡rclud.ed. jud.g-

ments about e>ristence of objects in his account of tùre reasoni-ngs

which have a place j¡r conduct. He says that a passíon rnay be excÍteê

by the information supplied. by such reasonings about the exÍstence

of objects, and a passion may be cli-rected. by the i¡lformation supplied

by such reasonings about means a.nd enôs. (t. 4t 6, +yg). Hovrever,

thl-s d.oes not create any d.ifficul-ty. As I have said, by tfreasoning

concerning matters of fact ar¡d. existencer Hume really means nind.uct-

ive reasoni¡rgttr êlld such reasonings can i¡lform us not onJ-y about

rteâJts to ends but also about the existence of objects.

There maðr Beem to be one tliffioulty in lfirmers description of

the i¡¡fluence on conduct of jud.gments about the existence of objects.
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He has said. th¿it perssions or desires may berrfourided onrt, i.e.¡

excíted or caused. by such jurì.gments, ft ma¡r be thought that this

conflícts rn¡ith Hume t s other view that reasoning a^lone c¿r¡not cause

d.esiz'e ¿rrd- acti,on. The problem iloes not erise in the case of

reasonilg about rne¿f,ns and- end-s, since it is cle¿u: that what Huure

neans ín this case is thr"t or.r d.esire for the enci is extended to

j:rclucle the desire for the means. So there was aùre¿rcty a d-esi-re i,vhich

is nor,v exteno.ecl to the meer.s through a jud-gmont of me¡ns-end. type.

But in the casc of the infl-ucnce on coniluct of jucì.gmcnts about

existence of objects th' very first desjrc seems to be prompted. by

reasoning. However, a close exanination of l¡h¡li Hume mc¿il1s here

rvil-I removc the ùifficulty.l A passion, accord.i-ng to Hume, is r¡hat

he calls ,lrr rrirnpression of refJcctiontr. He says:

So it

ITfr" impression of reflection] i-s d.erivcci in a great measure
from otrr id.eas, and. that in the follor,ring order. An im-
pressi on first strikes upon the senses, ancl makes us perceive
heat or coì,rl, thi-rst or Ìnrng;er, pleErsure or plin of some kind.
or other. 0f this i4pressi-on a copy is taken by the mind,
which remains after the i-mpression ceases; and. this rve cafJ
an idea. This id.ea of pleasurc or pain, r,vhen it returns upon
the soul , prod.uccs the nolv impressions of d.esj-re and aversion,
hope an.l fear, r'¡Ìrich may properì-y be c¿llrcd impressions of
refiection, beoause d-erivecl from it. (T. 7-B).

is ther id.ea of somethi:rg2 r,,¡hich givee rise to a passíon or

d.esire. Norv rÍe may consid.er Humcrs point in this wey: a jud.gment

about the existence of an object may bring before the mincl an íd.ea ¡r

1Here ï am ind.ebted. to Ttydd.ts r:rrorko þd.rl, oi:. cit., pp. 1O3-1O1.
c
lumc has again unnecessarily leaned tor,vard.s a hed.onistic aocount
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copy of something which i¡r its turn produces a new impression of

clesíre or aversion. therefore, the d.i:rect cause of a desire or

gversion is not a jud.gment but an idea. lVe c¿ur then say that there

is no confl-ict betr^,,een Humels tlvo víelvs that reasoning alone oarurot

ceuse desire ancl" action and that ¿r, desi-re or passion may be rrfouncled

onn judgments about the existence of objects.

It seenisrtherefore, that Hume has an explonation of the cau-

sation of desires for meons, and it is consistent,rríth his general

theory about the rofe of'reasoning ancl d.esire in conduct. T[e may now

ask for his viet',¡ of the origin of desi-res for uJ'r,imate enrJs as

against preliminary ends or means. Holv do these desj¡es oríginate?

trbom my d.i-scussion (and. also EnquirJ, p. 293), it is obvious that

Hume d.oes make the d.istincti-on between ends ¿l.nCL means, or that betvreen

ttJ.ti¡¡ate end,s and. prelinr-i:rary ends. the passngc luhich I have quoted.

(above p. 31 ) shol'¡s that rta prospect of'pain or pleastrretr causes

snrch desires. Also, or. pr 438 of the tbga!_rJ]*, Hume says that the

passions arc rffoundcd. on pain and. pleasurcn. Bu'ú to obtain Humef s

complete account of the cause of such d.esires we nn¿st al-so note

other passagos lvhich arc free fþom this leaning toltrcrrds psychological

hed.onisrn. Thus on p. 417 of tLte Tbeatigg he says that there are

certaj:l caJm d.esi-res which are of two ki¡d.si some of thenr allerrcer-

tairt instj::cts originally inrplanted. in ou:: naturett¡ md the other'

of d.esire and aotion by sayÍng tha.t it is trthe idea of pleasr:re of
pa-inil which rtretr.rns upon the souJil ancl produces desi¡e. See belolv
pp. 18O-184.
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lsrrthe general appetite to good. [p]easure], *d êversion to evil

[pain], corrsiclerrd. merely as such.rr He again recognizes that most

of these desires arise trfrom a natural inrpulse or instj¡rctr which is

perfectly unaccourrtabl-etr. (t. +39). It cannot be d.enied. th¡lt Humers

talk about instincts here is laden with obscurity. Hovrever, I thirnr

that this merely indicates tliat he ís not vritlfug to probe any ftrther

into the question of the orígination of desi-res for ultimate ends.

trbom what f have sai-ö above it is clear that Hume has assigned

reasonilgs, jud.gments and beliefs a pJace i¡r conduct. Reasonings

resulting in a judgrnent or a bel-ief about means to an end or about

the existence of an object may i-nfluence our conduct i-rrd.irect1y.

,Iud.gments and. bel-iefs may thus accompany our desires and

actions. It i-s here that rve aJre to understand Humets distinction

between reasonable and. unreasonabl-e actions ant1 passions. The

d.istinction consísts i¡r the reasonableness or unreasonableness of the

.iudements and. beliefs which accompaliy passions and actions and not

in thc reasonableness or unreasonableness of the actions and. passions

themselves. Here is what he sayst

o o.p&ssions carr be oontrary to reason only so far as they are
accompanyrd. with some jud-gment or opinion. -A,ccording to thÍs
principle, which is so obvious and, natural, rti-s only in two
senses, that any affection can be oallrd unreasonable. tr'irst,
ïlhen a passion, .such as hope or feat, gnief or joy, d.espair
or securj-ty, is found.ed. on the suppos5-tíon of the existence of
objects, r,vhich really d.o not ecíst. SeconùLy, ïlhen in exerting
ar5r passion i¡ action, lve chuse means insufficient for the
d,esignld. end, anrl deceive or.¡rselves i-n our judgncnt of causes
and. effects. i[here a passion ís neither for.md.ed. on false
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suppositions, nor chuses means j¡sufficient for the end, the
understand.ing can neither justify nor conilemn it...In short,
a passion must be accompÉulytd rvith some false judgment, in
order to íts being unreasonable; artd even then ltis not the
passion, propcrly speaki-l'rg, which is unreasonabler but the
judgmcnt. (r. 4t6).

I:n another place also, Hume states the sanie point by means of some

example s !

A person may be affected with passion, by supposilg a paì:r or
pleasure to 1ie j¡l an object, utrich h¡.s no tendency to prod.uce
either of these sens¿rtions, 01- lvhich prod.uces thc contrary to
lvhat is imaginrd. À person may arlso takc false measures for
the attajrrlng his end-, and may retard, by his fool-ish cond.uct,
instead of forr,vard.i¡g the execution of any project. Ihese
false jud.gmcnts may be thought to affect the passions artd
actions, which aìre connected with them, and may be said to
rend.er them r¡nreasonable, i:i a figurative and inproper way of
speaking"..A fruit, for j-nstance, that is really d"isagreeable,
appears to me at a ði-stance, ancl thror mistake l fancy it to
be pleasant ancl dclicious. Here is one error. f choose meams
of reachi¡rg this fruit, which are not proper for my endo Here
is a second error; nor is there any thircl one, which can
possibly enter into our reasonings concerning actions.(t. L¡¡9-L6o).

Thus, it is only in |ta figurative ancl improper way of speakingn that

we may say that an action or passion is reasonable, namely, lvhen it

is accomp¿ìnied. by a reasonable rrjudgment?r or trsuppositionrr. But

strÍ-ctly and philosophically speaking, ít is the judgment or the

supposition which i-s reasonable and. not the passion or action. fn

his d.íscussion of morals, Hume clearly say,s, rrActions may be laudable

or blameable; but they car:not be reasonabfc ôr unreasonable.rr

(r. h58).

Consicleri¡g the importance of this cJaim of Hume for rgr enti-re

cli"scussion I wish to dwelJ on it at a certai-n lcngth. In l,¡hat
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follows I shal-l- anticipate a few things about Hume I s view on the

relationshíp between reason and. moraJrs lvhich I siral-l d.iscuss ela-

borately in thc seconcl part of the thesÍs.

[et us first note r,rhy in the present contoxt Hr;¡re maintains that

a passion or ¡Jr action ca¡r¡ot bo reasot':.able or unreasoneblc, and. why

he insists that only such thi¡gs as jud-gments and. supposi-tions are

reasonabl-e or unreasonabJe. The a;nslver is simpl.e. Hume has assimi-

Iated. rrreasonabJe' and rrunreasonablerl to rrt::uerl and rrfalserr respec-b-

ively; and, accord.ilg 'to him, passions ancl actions c¿rru:ot bc true

or fal-se lvhereas only jucl.gments and suppositions oafi be.true or false.

A passion is vrùrat Hume o¿r}}s fla.n original existencerr in the

sense that it d.oes not refer to anythi-ng. But, according to Hune,

unless something, x, refers to somethingr {r J oannot be hue or

faLse. Tntth and falsehoocl, conformity or contred.ictíon of somethirig

wi-th something e1se, accord.ing to Hume, always requires trrro terms.
It...contrnd.iction consists jn the ùisagreement of id.eas, considertd.

as copi-es, luith those objccts, which thcy represent.tt (T. +15).

Therefore, a passion is neither true nor fal.sc.t *u, as r have said,

accordin¡3 to Hume, that which can be true or feJse d.eserves to be

ca,Iled. rrreasonablerr or trunreasonablett if we lvish to taLk strictly and.

1
Hurne I s vier'¡ of truth and f al-sehood. is c onfusing. But therc are ether
reasons for vuhich v'¡e carrnot use the notion of fuuth ancl falsehood. for
passions and. actions in the lvay jn which tve c¿¡Jl use it for judgments
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phÍ-losophícaJ-Iy. A passion, therefore, is not reasonable or un-

reasonable. The same is true about actions. Hume does not elabo-

rate this poínt in respect of actions. But he argues that actions,

liJce passions, cannot be true or false because they are norigÍnal

facts.tt (T. 458), Therefore, (tu means) actions, like passions,

are not reasonable or. unreasonable.

trt is necessiìJ¡r here to consid.er what Hr;me r,youJd. say about tJ:e

reasonabLeness or unreasonableness of beliefs. According to him,

any mental state, a belief no less tha^n an action or passi-on,

vrould be an rrorigì-rraL existencerr. So the menta-l state of believi-ng

sornething is an original existence ancl hence c¿rnnot be true or false,

reason¿rbJe or unreasonable. But rlbeliefrr is an ambigmus r,vord.. Ilume

hi-mself ceme to reaJ.j-ze this. He mad.e a d.istinctíon between ttre
rtícleail and. the 'tma.nner of our conceivi¡rg ittt (Eeatise, Book r,
Part III, Section VII), a d.ístinction which rougþly oorresponds to

what we would. regard as that betnveen rrthat what is beì-ieved. in'r ancl

nthe nentar state of believi¡grf , Now, thougb according to Hume, a

mental- state (in leing ilnon-representative) c¿uenot be true or fa1se,

yet frthat what is believed. in', Itthat something is the casert, a

judgment, cari be true or false. so r think that Hune would. g8nt

that rrbelief is reasonable or unreasonabl,e when the lvord refer,s

and. beli-efs. I shall- ind.icate some of ttrcse reasons later L¡r thís
chapter.
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not to a mental state but to that which is belicveô. Hencefor-

ward, v,ihen I shall say that accord.ing to Hume a belief is reason-

able or unreasonable, the vrord- lrbelieftt lyill refer to trthat which

is believedrr.

Nolv, Hume expresses his vielv that actions and passions cannot

be reasonable or unreasonablc because they calLnot be true or false,

in the form of some parad.oxes v'¡hich shock his critics t;ven today.

He says:

rîis not contrary to reason to profer the destruction of the
whole world to the scratehing of my filger. rTis not contrary
to reason for me to chuse my total ruin, to prevent the least
r:neasincss of arn Ilqiq4 or person ',vho1iy unknot/n to mt: .(f .4t6).

It should. be noted that here Humc is not re¿r-ll-y quarrelling over

such a minor point as thc questi-on how i.n English or in any other

language such terms c,s rlrcasonabl-efl, tlunreasonablerl , tti^ accorda,nce

with reasonrr, trcontrary to reasontt, etc. shoul-cl bc used.t tr, as

he maintains, strictly and philosophically spcaking, these -berms

are applicabl-e only to jud.gments and- beliefsr then an action or a

passion cannot properly be calJed- rrreasonabletl or rlunreason:lblerr.

1Not" in this corurection horu Reid. nissed. Humer s point. Reid. criti-
cized Hume as follolvs3 rfTo act reasonably, is a phrase no l-ess

common in atl- languages, than to jud-ge reasonably. 14Ie immed.iately
approve of a manr s conduct, when it appeors that he had good reason
for what he did. And every action we d"isapprove, we think un-
reasonable, or contrary to reas<¡n. A way of speaking so rrniversa^}
among nen, conmon to thc learncd and tm-l-earrrcd in alJ nations ¿mð in
a"Il languâges, must hrvc a meani-ng. To suppose i-t to be word.s
without meanisgr is to treat, with undue contcmpt, the common sense
of marrki-nd.tt (1. Reid., l{orks, Vol. If , p. 579.)
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Consequcntly, art action l-i}c d.estroyi-ng thc whole world in pre-

ferenoe to the scratching of one r s finger is neiìfter reasonable

nor unreasonabfe. But if a juclgment accompanies such actions -

jud.gment about meâ¡.ls and ends or about the cxistcnce of objects -

then these adjcctives may ind.irectl¡¡ be applied. to the actions.

It is only þ an extension of these terms, i.ê.¡ in an oblique

manner or in ila figurative and improper r,vay of speakingn that a¡l

action or a passion may be cal-]ed lrreasonablert or tlunreasonablerr.

Hume would. insist that rue must bear al]- this in nind íf' vre wúsh to

tafk rlstrictly anð phiJ-osophicallpr.

In the light of the above d.iscussion Ìre may nolv see that in

the present context Hurnels use of tkre lvordsrrreasonablerr anil rrun-

reasonablerris non-evaluative. To use itreasonablerl and rlunreason-

ablerr for iltruerr and trfalse tr ís not to use then evaluatively. trYJren

we say that rrX is truerf, we d.o not evaluate T in the m.y in which

we evaluate j-t when we saytt} is good.rr or "J is beautifultt.(tarslcits

definftion of ntruthrf ancl the semantic definition of rfvalid quanti-

ficational schematt, for example , a:.e not evaluative in the v/ay ix

which literary criticism is. nTruth, Beauty and. Good.nessrr make up a

very il1 assorted triot)

Now, there are a few problems about Humers assimilation of

rfreasonabl-erf and. rrunreasonablerr to ntruerr ancL rlfa.Iserf respectivelyt

which I must consider here. The first probJ.ern is thi-s. In t,Lre
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present context¡ the thllgs lvhich Hume calls trreasonablen or ìfun-

reasonabl-e a^rc true or false jud.gmcnts and beliefs. 0n the other

hand., i¡r hj-s philosoplry the epithets rrreasonablett anil ttunreasonablen

atre, at least apparently, tied up with his no'bion of the faculty of

reason. Often enough he takes rfreasonablen and rlurreasonabfefl as

sJmonJrmous with rtconformable to reasonrl ancl ncontrary to reasonrl

respectively. (See for example pp.416r 458 of the Treatise.)

The ad.jectives rrreasonablen and tlumeasonablerr are thus corunected

with the noun rrreasontr, If we consid.er his assimilation of nreason-

abJelt ancl ffunreasonabJerl torrtruerlanclrffal-seir on the one handrand

hi-s lrnking of" these epithets vuith his notion of reason as a faculty

on the other, thenHumers intention seems to be that he war¡ts to

regard jud.grnents as wefl as reasonings as reasonable or unneasonable.

Here he is refemi:rg not only to d.emonstrative reasonings but also

to lnd.uctive ones! in his discussion of actions and morals he eon-

siders both of these to be the prod.ucts of reason. (f. 4t3, ú3).

It may of course be said that there is an obvious inconsistency

between his view here of ind.uctive inferencqsas the products of

reason or as reasonable and. his sceptical d.iscussions of j-nductive

inferences in which he does not even consid.er them as reasonings

proper but merely as rla species of sensationrr ancl as due to customs

or habits (t. tOJ, also see n. 32r 4t 42-4Jr 54). On other

occasions, too, agains'b hj-s ohrn scepticj-sm he maj¡rtains that there

is such a thi-ng as reasonably or justifiably hoJ-d.ing a belief:
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rrA hund¡ed. instances or experiments on one side, eurd. fifty on

another, afford. a d.oubtfu.l- expectation of any event; thougþ a

hundred. uniform experiments, witlt only one that is contradictory,

reasonably beget a pretty strong degree of assurance.tt(E. 111, n5r

underlÍling. See also E. 110, T. 225-226). Holvever, since my

prirnary concern here is Humers philosophy of action and norals f

tlo not j¡rtend" to occupy ngrself lvith this inconsistency between his

epistemolog¡ and" his phi-losophy of action and morals, and which

is present even withj..irì his epistemolory itself. Tkre present problem

is that if Hume i-ntend,s to regard jud.gments and beliefs as welf as

reasonj-ngs (d.emonstrative and. inductive) as reasonable or unreason-

able, then this seems to be in confl-ict with his argument that

acti-ons and passions are not reasonabfe or unreasonable because they

are not true or fa-lse. For one may now point out that a reasoni-:rg

(d.emonstrative or ind.uctive) is not true or fal-se eítheri holv then

can a reasoning be reasonable or ur¡reasona,ble? Hou¡ can Hume conclude

that actions and passions are not reasonable or unreaeonable, when

he ad.rnits that other thlngs, namely reasonings, are reasonable or

unreasonable i-n spite of not being true of false? ï[hat can Hume say

agailst this objection?

I think that Hume wouJcl not have much difficulty in replying

to this objection. AlJ he tvould have to d.o is to ùow the close

connection of' the notíons of ôemonstrative validity and inductive
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valid.ity trøith truth and. faJsehood., a connectj-on vuhich d.oes not

exist betlireen actions or passions on the one hand- ancl truth and.

falsehoocl on the other. Demonstrative valíclity may be d.efined. i-n

terms of truth and falsity as folloi'¿s: an argument Í.s valid- if and.

only if a1l arguments of -i;he same form as it are such that they

never have true premisses and false conclusionso hd, as Hume in the

present context intend.s to regard ind.uctive arguments as reasonable,

he is now in effect ¡naintaining that there is such a thing as in-
d.uctively val-id- argi:ment. therefore, he could_ nort¡ tal_k about

inductive varid.íty and. clefine it in te::ms oÍ- tru_th and. fal_sity in the

follor,"ing maruler: a form of argument is j¡d-uctively valid. if and.

onry if arguments of' the same fo::m usqgfk lead. f¡.on truths to truths

anÖ not fron truths to faJ-sehood.s. But i-b rnrst be noted. that he cari

avoicl the problem at hand. in the above marìner only at the cost of

ad.mitting an inconsistency between the view expr.essetì^ in his epi-

stemology ancl that expresseil in his d.iscussion of actions and" morals,

betlveen r,rhat he s ays about probabJ e or i-nd.uctive reasonings when he

cliscusses it in d-etai]- and. what he now says abor,it it.

Iftrmers linking of 'treasonablert anct rrunreasonabl-ert with his notion

of the faculty of reason i-s ind.eed. unfortunate. As I tried. to shcw in
the fi¡st chapter, the talk about the faculty of reason is mu¿dled.

Hence Humers connecti¡g of those epithets with his notion of the

faculty of reason is eclualiy mud.d.]ed.. Hov,¡ever, in view of the elose
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oonnection of the two kind.s of reasonings lvi'bh truth a¡rd- falsehood'

Hume could. apply those epithets to them. And- it seems to me that

Hume coulcL easily have ignoreð the supposed connection betiiveen those

epithets and. his notion of the facuJ-ty of reason had- he come to

reaLize the muddle j¡rvolveil j¡r his faculty talk. He could easily have

ignored. this connection because his actual use of those epithets

d.oes not depenÖ on his faculty talkc Itr jjn fact, depends oú his

view of truth and" falsehoodq So if he had. ignoreil that supposeil

connection, ít r,v ouJ-d not have adversely affected- his view about the

application rf those epithets. Tt wouJd. rather make his account

cIear.

Now 1et me take up the second problem lvhích, again, f thinkt

woul-d not put Hume into much d.ifficulty. (Because of' what I have

said about the close coru:ection between rrreasonable jud.gnents and

beliefs as those which have been aruived at by reasonable methodsrf

on the one hand. ancÌ ilreasonable jud.gments anC' beLiefs which are truert

on the other.) Let me present the problern. ft may be said. that

even if ive use lrreasonabl-etr and. lrurìreasonabferr only for judgurents

and. beliefs, rfreasonable jud.gments and beliefsrr is not sJrnonJrulous

with ntrue jud.gments ancr beliefsrr. ìUe call judgments a¡ic1 beliefs

rrreasonablerr lrhen they are arrived at by such method.s as are con-

sid.ered to be rcasonable even though the jud.gments and. the beliefs

may eventually turn out to be false, A scientist by foIlor,vlng his
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met}¡ods may come to believe tLrat memory transplantatlon in the

human subjects is possible, but this may twn out to be falser 0rr

I rnay bel-ieve that my vvife u-iIl- cook rgr dinner this evening because

she has d.one this every evening, but n¡y belief nay tr.rn out to be

false; she might catch a cold.. 0n the other hancl., by clairvoyance

someone mi$t have come to believe that the Austra^fian CrÍcket team

would. lose against the South Africans irr aJ.1 fouz' test matches of

1.970, a belief which most surprisingly turned. out to be true. 0r,
'by tossing a coin I may come to believe that the Pekistan Muslin League

Party will be d.efeatod- in the election of 1970, a belief which migbt

very well ttrrn out to be true. Consid.ering the use of rrreasonablerr

and. rlunreasonabLerl in this way, ire.¡ the reasonabl-eness or un-

reasonableness of the ma.nner in rt¡hich a jud.gment or a bellef is

arrived at, someone might argue that Humers assinrllation of rrreason-

ablell and. tfunreasonableil to rrtruerr and ttfalsetr is mud.ðled. then

it may be said that Humef s conclusion that actions and- passions a,re

not reasonabl-e or unreasonable is based. on a nudclled. prenriss. It

may then be argued. that if a belief or a jud.gment can be reasonable

or ì.rnreasonable even vutren it is not true or false, an actic¡n or

a passion also may be reasonable or unreasonable when ít is not true

or faJ-se.

I thirìk that Hr.rne could reply to this objection in ttre foLlow-

i-ng ma^nrrer. His opponentrs claim that a belief or a judgment may be
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reasonable even when it has not been provecl to be true is based-

on the view that such a reasonabl-e jud.gment or belief has been

arrived at by a reasonable method. Now these methods are elaimed

by his opponent to be reasonable beóause they havc been foundt

always or usuallyr to produce true iudgments ancl beliefs. Thust

the concept of reasonable judgment and. belief, even if it ís not

id.entical with that of true judgrnent and. belief, has a close connect-

ion 'with truth and. falsehood.. Humef s objector would perhaps

regard. those jud.gnrents and- bel-iefs as reasonable T'Ihich are arrived

at by demonstrative ancl inductive reasoning, fn that case Hu¡ne r¡vou1d.

show the close connection of demonstrative validity and inductive

vatidity with truth and. fa^lsehood in the manner as f have inclicated.

This would. be the same as showing a cJose connection between the

notion of rrreasonable jud-gnents and beliefs arrived at by a reasonable

methocl even though they may not turn out to be truerr and the notions

of lrtruthtr ancl llfaJ.sehoodrr. V,Ihen this connection has been macle out,

it woul-d. not be d.ifficul-t for Hume to rehabil-itate his argument that

aotions and, passions are not reasonable or unrtasonabl-e. He then

needs sínpty to poi-nt out that the close connection whfch beliefs

and. jud.gments have with truth and. f alsehood. is not to be formd. i¡ the

case of actions or passions. So¡ althotrgh beliefs and. jud.gments rnay

be reasonable even wlren they are not true, there is no possibility

that actions or passions (r,vhich are not the sort of thing that g

be true) can be reasonable. Actions anC. passions do not have that
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oonrieotion tvith truth ancl falsehood. lvhich jud.gments and. beliefs

have.

It is often said. that Humels notions of nreasonablerr a¡rd.rlun-

reasonabl-err are arbitrary. In our crdinary usage vve very often

evaluate actions and. passions by applyi-:og these in¡ord.s to tkrem. That

is, we appfy these word.s d.ireobly to actions and. passions; we d.o not

use them only for jud.gments and. beliefs. Hurne has not strown that

there is anything nrrong in our stand.arcl use of these wþrils. He has

merely argued. fron his orrn) proposed. d.efiniti-ons of them. Hence his

tlenial of the use of these word.s for actions and passions is arbitrary.

Now it nmst be gparrted. that Hurners use of these epithets is

d.ifferent from our ord.inary use of them. .And. in so far as he has

not shor''¡n arry d.ifficulty in our stand.ard. use of them, his use may

be said. to be arbitrary. But this cannot be a serious criticism of

Htune. 'rhe question is, even if he has used these -words arbitrarÍ-}y,

has he mad.e any faJracious d.ed.uction from his use of ttrcm? rf he

has, then that wou]-d. constitute a serious critiois¡n against him. It

seems to me that he has not. Given his restricted. sense of these

word.s, ít foll-o'v¿s that aotions and. passions arc not reasonable or un-

reasonable. Hu.mets argument rather helps to clarify the distlnction

betrveen the tlreoreticar and. the practical- f ield.s, betrveen things

which can be true or false and. things whioh cennot be. lhe philo-

sophi-cal pojJ¡t (not any verba] issue) raised in his argurnent cou-
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oerning the reasonableness or unreasonableness of actions and.

passions is correct. The poltt is that d.esires and. emotions as

welL as actions themselves c;annot properly be clesignated as true

or f alse. This cl-aim may sound. boring to many of us r'¡ho arc alread.y

wel,l aware of the disti:rction betlveen the theoretical and" the

practical f ieId.s, Ncverthel-ess Hume shou-lcL be given cred.it for

his being one of those philosophel's lvho havc been most responsibJe

for our present arrareness of this important d-i-stinc'cion.

I think that there aJ.e good. reasons to say that the stand.ard,

use of rlreasonableit end itunreasonablert is based. on a philosophical

confusion. 'llrlhen this confusion is sholirn, then Humers conclusion

that actions and passions themselves a^re not rqasonable or un-

reasonable gets some ad.d.itiona] support ind.epend.ently of i.r-Ls argument.

f propose to shoi'¡ this oonfusíon in cletail i¡r tlre thiïd. part of the

thesis. But Humets fault must be notecl. rt j.s that hc cJai-ms that

his is the only sense of those terms, and he ca1ls the stand.ard. senses

of those terms rrrmphilosophical-rf lvithout shorvi-ng any mud.ù1e or con-

fusi-on in the stand.arci scnses. One should. not cal1 the neani¡g of

a oertain word- rrunphilosophicaltr and fll-oosert just because it d.oes not

fit his ønr rneaning of that term" Here, ind.eed, Humc has 1eft a

gap in his philosophy, I shall try to fill in this gap in the

appropriate placc.

Let rne noÌ'rl exa^mjJie a feis criticisms of Humels accou¡t of practical
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reâsofrr Hume has often been oriticized. on thc ground- that his treat-

ment of the relation of reason and conduct fails to a¡count for

what is taken to be choice or reasoned ohoicei and hence hj-s treat-

ment fail-s to account for d.elibera,te actions. It is alleged that

aIL tha-b Hume has done is to explaÍ-:r actions, bo'bh impulsivc and

d.el-iberate, in terms of thejr anteoqdents, i.e., rraversion al'ld. pro-

pensityil. These critics point out that once Hunrers notion of reason

(ttr"t it is essentially theoretical) is accep'bed., rve can,find. only

practical applications of theoretical reason. But, they contend-,

there is somethi-ng r,vhich c an b e properly d.esignated as rfj¡recluoibly

practical reasonrr, which is very d.ifferent fþom ttre application of

Humers theoretical reason. One d.ifficulty lvith this viei,v is that

it is not possible to give a clcar accourit of such a faculty of

reason r,vhich is responsible for reasoneð ohoice rxld. yet which cloes

not fal-l- under Humels notion of theoretica-L rêâsoo. ltlhen the faculty

terminolo€y ís purged. out then what rernails is seen to be either

somethilg like Hume rs notion of reasons 'whi-ch guíd-e choice, or else

sornething which J.eads to nerv d.i-fficul-tie s.

1o sce thi-s, let us consid.er a notable exposition of this sort

of vi-elv. Reginald. Jackson, in a paper entitJccl rPractical Reason"rl

majltains that choice carr be imned.iately guid.ed. by juilgments, and it is

1 R. Jackson, ItPractical Reasonrr, Phi-f osonhv t 191Ê"
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here that the function of practical reason is bo bc sought. choice,

liÌ<c jud.gments, ca¿ and must br: ressone¿t. This rrfaculty of choicerr

is the faculty of' practical reason. He serys:

You may bc propr:rly asked. lvhy you judgc th¡.rt this is tire câsêo

Tlithequalproprietyyourraybeasked-Ivhy¡rOLiclroosetod.othis.
tflhen yóu are a,st<ed wtry you jud.ge th¿rt this is the cascr what is
dernanâed is the evidence by whích .yo¡r jud-gr::.ent is guided. Tthen

you are asked rvhy you choose to do this, vv-hat is d.eÍrancled is
not eviÔence. But what is denancled is the reason by which your
choice is guíd.eil. There carÌ be no evidcnce for d.oing this.
there can be a reason for d'o:il'g this" It is possible no d-oubt

to act without reason. But it is just here that d-eliberate
action d.iffers from i-ntpulsive action. Only wherc lúhat is done

is donc for a reason, rrhether sounCl or unsollnô, docs thc,agcnt
choose. Choice not only oan, choicc lnust, be reasoned. I

.A,ccording 'bo Jackson, there is slways a judgmcnt r'¡l'lich consbi-tutes

the gfound. of a choice, And. the choice is trabsolutely reasonablctl

when not only is it reasot:ed but al-so the juclgncnt constituting its

ground is souncl. In this respect, hc rnaintains, a reasonabJe choice

is analogous to a reasonable inference. As he s¿ìys:

l/lore is claimed in choosj¡rg than that the choice is re¿rsonable
relativeJy to its ground.; More ís clained in inferring thari
that the inference is reagonabJe relatively to its prerúss.
The ground or the prenliss is itself acknowledged. The agent
chooses x, the thinkr:r infers th¡t Q, not ifr but becar¡ee p. By
satisfyil6 tf-t" denanò f or vaJ-idity nZítrr"" !fi*ifieÇ-TõffioFc
tha¡ the right to sink or s'wj-m with his judgment thrr't p. 0n1y
if the choicc or i-nferc,nce is vaticl and- if, further, tñe judg-
nent that p, is }crorrlt:dge that p, is tlrc choice or inference
ru:assailabTe - absolutely and. ãot merely relatively reasonablc.
lflhere both these cond.itions are fulfilk:d, hotleve::, choice or
infercnce is absolutely reasonable.2

1 ïbid.., pp. 362.

pp. 363i64.zrbid..,
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Jackson also talks ¿rlout p¡inciples of choice, anò hc l-dentifies

principles of val-id choice vrith moral lar,¡s. Thc grorxrds a¡d the

princi-ples of choice arÈ d.lfferent things; 'Lhe distinction bett¡een

them is ana.logou$ to that betv,¡een prenisses arrd principles of in-

ference. As Jaokson putsit: tf$hat to enter -U:e legal professíon

i,youlcl ful-fil my strongest desir¿ is the grounit of rny choicc"' The

principle of my choicc is: ë can be vaJ-id-ty chosen on the grouncl
.a

that x rvoufd fulfil thc agentt s strongest ðcsirc.rr'

The first question which I must ask is how d.ifferent is Jacksonrs

View of prnctical reason from Hr::ne I S account of the same? Jackson

says that the rrimmed.iate guidance of choícc by juclgment is the sole

function of practica] reason.rt lnlh¿lt sort of jucigment is this? The

examplc which r,,re fjnü in his account¡ i.c., t'to enter the legal-

profes;iion would fulfil- r5r strongest desirctr, is clearly a means-cnd

t¡4pc of jud.gment. In this case it should. be noted that the lrpassion

v¡hj-ch is guid-cd-rr by the abovc re ans-end t¡rpe of jud-gment is a second--

orcler desire¡ ioe ., the desire to fulfil the strongest clesire. Hume

has never d.enied that ther e can be such desires lrhich may be guided'

by empirical jud-grirents about means to ends in the causation of actions.

An ad.raission of such desi-res, acting as irruled.iate causes of actions,

would be quiie consistent ivith his general viot', th¿lt a desire is the

1'rbid. r p!. 3û+ú60.
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ùirect oause of an action. The irlrportan-b thi:tg to notJ-ce hcre i-s

that Humc has ad-mittc.l that the abovc ki¡rci of juclgrnent about neans

to enirs (i.e., to enter thc legal professionlvou-l-cr fulfil my strongest

d"esire) can influcnce our choice. lrlot only that Hune has not d"enied.

such jud-gincn'rs a placc i:r thc determination of oru: choice arid vo}mt-

ary actions, but al so he has said .that as soon as such judgnents are

rnaile, they autonaatically i-nfluence our cour,se of action (deebelow

Chapter V). rt...accord-rng as our reasoni¡g varies, our actions receive

a subsequent variation.tt (T. 41 4). îrÎhc momci:t we perceive the f¿rlse-

hooC. of anJ¡ supposition, or the insuffioi-ency of any meansr our

passions yì-eld- to our reason.;uithout a,ïly opposition." (T. 4t6). In

Hunets phil-osophy, ¿ choicc is caused by a desire of tbe agent;

neverthelcss, a rear;onabl-e choice is guicled. by o re¿lsonabJe judgment

about existencc of objccts of the passions or about means to the

agcntts end. Juclgilg Jacksonls accouni in the above marvLert thercfore,

it is d.ifficult to see ho-u,¡ it d.iffers froin that of Hurne.

Jackson, horuever, talks about principles of choice. If the

point norv is that a re¿rsonabJe choice C.epend.s not only on J-ts being

guid"cd. ly a mcans-encl t¡4pe of jud.gment or a juclgnent about existence

of objects rf cLesires, but eJso on vrhether it is m¿rd.e in accordaÌr.ce

r'rith a reasona'bl-e p::inciple of choice, fot example, in accord.an-

ce with a rnoral 1alr, then i'b rnay be observed. th¿rt thc problerir of

reasonaileness is norr transferred. to another sphere, namely, that of
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pri-ncíples, for example, moral latvs. And. it shoul-cl be noticed that

Hume I s scepticism nay nor'¡ be directed. to the nern¡ sphere jn t;l.e form

of the question: What pri-nciple or principles are reasonable, and

why? The ansr'ver, I shaIl try to skrov,r, is as d.ifficult as it rvas in

the oase of the reasonableness of choi-ce, T shalJ return to this in

the third. part of tìre thesis. Here 1et rne poilt out one difficulty

vuhich is i-nvolved. i-n Jacksonr s view that there is a perralleI betu¡een

tfvalid.ity of choicen and. Itvalid.ity of infereÍIoert,

Jackson maintaÍ¡rs that choice, like inferencer ca.n be vaJid or

invalid. Accord.ing to hirn, just as the conclusíon of an inference

is val-id- u'hen i-t is oravrn in accordence with the principles of in-

ference, so is a choj-ce valid. i'rhen it is mad.e in accordance r'rith the

principles of choice. But i¡r such a consicleration certain cluestions

irrevitably arise. tr'irst, are principles of choice, such as moral

lanus, relevantly similar to the principles of i¡iferer¡ce? Seconùly,

in what sense is rrvalidityrt ascribed. to choice (and also actions)?

Is it the same as lúren we ta-lk about the va1íd.ity of an i¡rference?

Principles of choice, however, a.re not relevantly simiLar to the

principles of j¡rferenc€¡ A judgment guid-ed. by the principles of i-n-

ference is either truo or false. But a choice (or action) guid.ed. by

a princÍple of choice (moral la.,r) is neither truc nor faJse. The

poi:rt iri that truth and. fal-sehood. are very relevzurt to the principles

of inference tvhereas this is not so i¡l the case of the prÍnciples of
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choice.. PrincipJes of inference are good. ones in that they never

lead. us from truths to falsehood.s, artd. prinoipJ-es of ind'uctive in-

ference are good. if and only if they lead. fron truths to probablv

.1¡ry propositions. But there does not seem to be an¡rthing analogous

to this in the case of the principles of choice. TIe must also note

that there is a general agreement as to thc': principles of inference

whereas the disagreement about the principles of choice (and. actions)

is notorious. T'he important thj¡rg is that ur:less choice (and aotions)

are true or false in the sarre way in r,uhich conclusions of inferences

a,re, it is surely i-rr¡lroper to use nvalidrtor ilinvaficlrf in thc sarne

sense for inferences as welJ as for choice (a¡cl actions). By iugg-

ling with queer senses of nvalid.rt anil trinvafidff onc caJìnot do alvay

with the ùifferences betlveen principles of inference and moral lawst

betlveen valid.ity of i¡lference arid rtvaliclityn of choice. J;acksonrs

suggested. way of talki¡rg r,vould. not chartge the f act that a choice

which is nvalid.rr for one person may be lri-nvalidrf for another. This

is a sort of thing which carutot happen about the valid.ity of in-

ference. fndeeö, it is very Ínappropriate to apply the notion of

valid.íty (a logical notion) to choice and. actions (ethical concepts)

i¡r the way ,Iackson suggests.

In Jacksont s posthumously published. paper, rrlhe Moral ProbLem-

The Problem of Conduct'r(Mj¡dr 1948)rhis cri-ticism of Hume and. his

vielvs on practical reason have remaj¡red substantially the same(see

especÍal1y pp. )le, +57-458). lfrere he mai¡rtains that the very
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d.istinctj-on betl¡een reasonableness of juCLgncnts and. reasona"bleness

of conduct is incorrcc't. Thc notion of reasonrlbleness ap1:rlios to

cond.uct as nuch as it tir¡es to jud.gnonts. "Arid, he holds that the

meaning of rtreasonabJcnesstrin both ca.ses is tlro sane, just as in

the paper rrPra.ctical Reasonrr he naintains that the notion of

val-id.ity is the same 1n both c¿rries. He objcc'bs to Hume that if he

hacl not ¡n¿r,d.e the d.isti¡.ction betlueen reasonablc jud.gr;rent and reason-

abJc conduct therr his parad.oxes l-ike rrlt is no'i; contrary to rcason

to prefer th¿ d.estructíon of" the wholc l¡orld- to the scratching of ny

finger't lvoulcl not l:.ave atrisen. But from l¡ha'b I have saið above in.

my criticísm of Jackson it is clear that an action cannot be callcd.

rlre¿r,sonabJerl in the sanne sense in r,vhich a juclgriri:nt or an inference

is calJed tfreailona.bJerr. îÌris i-s so no1; only because juclgments and

actíons, irrferences and choice are differcnt in thcir nature, but

nainly because the notion of re¿rsonabJcness, 1n its logical- sense, is

inappropriate to choici: ancl actions. The notion of rrcorrect inferencetr

is semantically based thr"ough the requirenent bhat a principle of

infercnce should not lead. us from truths to fal-sehood.s. (Or in ttre

casc of incluctive infercnce fron thc truth of the prenisses to the

probablc truth of the conclusion.)

ï nolv propose to ex¿rrrine anothcr atter,rpt to apply the words

Itreasonabferr arìd- rlur.reasonablefl to ¡rctions themselves ancl not to
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their acconpa,riying juclgrnents. It has been maclr: by J.J'O. Smart.l

He avoids the issue whcthi-.r actions are causecl by reason, anÔ

d.irects the problem of practical rea,son to a non-Humean line by

asking for reasonablene ss or iqËlili_getl_o4 of contluct. Ljhe Jackson,

hc also consid.ers a sinilarity between reasonablencss of inferences

and. of actions. Smartf s account has the rnerit of being free from

faculty tafk. In fact, i'b begins lvith a criticism of such talk.

He says:

Thc clispute about lvhether Rcason carr be practical is not
merely verbal- but trivial , and only appesrs no'ú to be
trivíal- r¡uhen we hypostatize t]nis friculty Reason and suppose
it to be er thing. It then looks as thougJr our dispute is an
ernpirical one about v,¡hat this thing Reeson can do. The truth
is, hoi,rever, t]na| there is no such thing or agency a,s Reason.
ff there trverû, a¡rct if rre !/erc quite farniliar r,vith it ancl coul-d
rccognize it by certain mi,rrks, just as rie a,re farnil-iar lvith
ancl can recognizr: sulphu'ic acicl or cousin l,larry¡ it lvoul-d be
sensiblc to i-nquire ',.¡hat this thing Rcason coul-d d.o: trOan

Rcason be practical-?îr lvouJd- be as sensiblc an empirlcal
question as 'rcan Mery cook?tr2

Siniilarly, rrhile criticizÍng Hrrners fiiculty talk, (as in the epi-

J.J.C. Smnrt, rrReason and. Cond.uctrr, pttilgSgþ"y, 1950. trl'om con-
versatiotr r,víth Professor Smart f learn th¿r't he cloes not now hoId.
the vielv expressed. in this article. ilis present vielvs are signi-
ficantly d.if'fererrt. Horvever, I take thi: liberty to examine his
paper because, I think, this wilt il-Iuminatc the issues and ùiffict¡l-t-
ies lnvol-vcd in this kind. of attcr-'rpt, and vuill- throw further light
on the problem of practical reason.

1

1r¡r¿. t p. 2@.
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geami lrReason is...the slave of passionstt), Smart remarks, rfþven

fre [Hume] is not f?ee from the temptations of facr¡-l-ty ta1k. Let

us not be deccivcd. There is no one in chains: there is no one

to be libcrated. il1

In Smartls discussion the question rr0an Reason be practical?î|

gets a nev/ forn: lCart practice be reasonable? If so, in lvhat

sense?rr the answer given to this question is also d.ifferent from

that of Hutne. V''/hereas Hurne thinks that a choicc or an action is

reasonable only when i'b is accompanied. by a reasonable belieft and"

that, properly speaking¡ it is the belief a¡rcL not the choice which

is reasonablc, Smart thi¡ks that a choice or action is reasonable

or right (morally) if it is in acoordance l'¡ith the ruJes of morals.

ÀccordJ-ng to Smartls aocount, actions becone reasonable or Un-

reasonabJe j¡l a non-derivative senser that is, an action is di-rect-

Iy reasonable or ünreasonable¡ In this senscr Smart nrailtainst

the use of the word ilreasonablerf in respect of conduct is closcly

analogous to those i-n ivhich a ded.uctive or an inductive inferencc

ís caJ-tåd rfreasonablerr.

[.4. d.eductive inference] is correct or reasonable
accord.ance trith the rules of logic ancl i¡lcorrect
able if it is not. [.An itt¿rr.ction] is reasonable
able i¡ so far as it d.oes or d.oes not proceed i:r
wj-th the ru1-es of i¡d"uctive method. [A cond.uct,

if it is in
or unreagon-
or unreason-
accordeu:ce
1iJ<c keeplng

I Ibid.. , p. 21O.
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of a promise] is right or reasonablc if it is in accordance
v,¡ith the ru-l-e ilKecp promiscs (unless thi.s conffi-cts r,rith
othcr ruJ.es) r?r rrrrong if it is a brcach of this ruLe.1

The sense in lvhich a belicf is rrreasonablerr is d.ifferent; i'c is so

in a d-erivative sensc, lvhich is derivable frorn that of a reasonabfe

deductive or j¡lductivc lnfereIìcrio Ancl, in the sa,ne sort of deri-

vative scnse, cond-uct, too, can be rei-r.soní,ìbfe or ulrreasonn,ble; that

is, reasonable cond-uct is foundecl on reesonable beliefs, and the're-

fore on reasonable ded.uctive or i¡rductíve infercnces. (tnis is Hunrers

sense of |treasonsble actionstt.) But thís sense of llreasonable actionsrt

is very d.ifferent fron thc non-derivatlvc seÐ.í:i,ri of rtreasonable actionslr,

the sense in r,'¡hich a reasonablc action is .l-ike a reasonablc d.ed.uctive

or j¡rductive infererìce. fn this way' Sr:art separates out the various

senses of the systenatícally anbiguous liord. lrreasonabletr.

Thc troubl-e wi''Lh Sm¡¡rtts account is tha'c strictly spcaking lue

cannot explain the justific¡rtion or reasona.bleness of actions in the

saln(j r/ay as rre c¿rn that of deductive or intluctíve inferences. .Artd.

by applying the notion of rrneasonablenessrt d,ircctly to acti,;ns in

the above nanner onc gets into a new d-ifficulty, a d.ifficulty of the

sort which I have indicated. lshile exaririning J,:¿cksont s viel,vs.

1 fbid-., p. 21J. As Profes,sor Sn¿ìrt teJ-ls ne, lr-hiIe l'n:iting this paper,
his notion of valid-íty was syntacticeúly basecl, not sernantically

(eoncerned. r,rith truth a¡.cl falsehood.) ¿¿s hc iuould" no1ï suppose it shoul-d.
be.
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The sinrilarity |etrveon reasonableness of an action and that

of a deductive inference or a^n incluctivc one (i.e., in the sense of

their bei:rg in accord.ance lîith ap1¡opriate rules) strikes Snart so

much that he does not seem to be d.isturbed. 'ly the fact that there

are cl"isegreellents about lnoral rules, a l<ind of d-isagreement l./hicht

acoorûing to nany, does not prevail vrith regerrd- to logicr¡J rules or

rules of scientific d.iscovery. He, on the oontrnry, tries to show

that i¡r sorile sense or other such disagreements about rules are present

in the fiel-d.s of d.eduction and. scientific discovery. Hovuever, the

important thing to see here is that by por-ntjng out that there are

d.isagreements in the othcr two fields, just o,s tlrere are j¡¡ the fiel-d'

of more.ls, one r,¿il-l- achicve very J-ittJ-e , because this procedure r¡¡il1

not thereby justify moral ruJ-es. The burcien of justífying rules ',vill

simply bc extencleo" fbom tho nioral ficl.c] to thc other fie]ds. Unless

rules, lvhether logical or induc'l:ive or mora-Ì., are justificd- in sorne

way, theÍr rea.sonableness ',vi11 rcrlain qucstionable' And, in con-

sequence, whatever i'c is tl:at lvoulcl be saio to be justj-fied- by re-

ferrilg to those rules, lvouJd- be laict on ¿l lveeJ< foundation. As a

result, Huncrs scepticism lvill- rerÌain unshakcn, thougþ it will- get a

neitø clirection.

I¡/e sboul-d. nc-rt disagree lvith Snartts remark that rrTo say that it

is impossible to justify our basic moral rufes is not to say that lve

cannot justify our actions. Actions arc justified. by reference to
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ru.Ies,..rr Holvever, he hiraself rightly says that those ru.}es

rrcannot themselves sensi-bIy be said. to bc justified or not justi-

ficd. (or at least not in the same sort of'*"y).tt1 But the point is,

unless the rules themselves are shol'm to be justified. or reasonable, how

csr. we say that the actions d.one in accordance lvith them are justi-

fied. ? This sort of justificatíon of ari aotion wjLl, be as j¡rsecure

as tying a boat to a rootless tree. Very l-ikely, many actions and

choíce, supposed.ly taken to be reasonable by follor,rri-ng the kind. of

account under consid-eration, r,vouJd achieve only a sort of anaemic

and. temporary reasonableness. Consider for i¡rst¿u:ce an act of

Satid.a,ha (Uurning the lvidow j¡r the pyre of the d.eceased. husband.) j:r

Ind.ia d.r.rrilg the seventeenth century. Follov,ríng the rnoral and

religious rules of Ë"alidahg, which tvere accepted at that time in

Ind.ia, that act sr;rel-y appeared. to many Hind-us of that ti-me as per-

fectly reasonablc. But the same act has lost i-ts appearance of

reasonableness to the Hind.us of otrr tlne.

I shal1 take up this probl-em of justJ-fication (ilreasonablenesstf

or rrrationalityrri¡ this s"nse) of moral ruJes again in the third. part

of the thesis. Here 1et me- mention sone further d.ifficulties i¡ the

notion of a reasonable action as that of a ruf.e-fol].owi¡g acti-vity. In

what follolvs f have been influenced- by Kernprs cliscussion of 
",t1"u.2

1r;id.., p.221.
2J. K"*n, Reason. "A,ction and. Moralitv , Part 2, Section VIf.
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Tüe may see that follol,ring rules is noì; necessaril-y a nark

of rationality or reasonabfeness. Tn l*retever field. this notion of

reasonabl-eness is applied there may allvays be situations when the

accepted rules do not apply ¿my more. TrI cases of pnrd.ential rulest

i.e.¡ rules about meaJIS to ends, for example, sometimes onels olvlt

jud.gmcnt is the best and onty guicle. It may allvays be possible to

reach a desirccl end rnore easily by fotlorving a nelv mea;ns (i-n tfre

l-ight of'new experi-ence) which may not be covered by oners knol'rn or

avai'lable prud-ential ru-Ies. Even in gíunes, luhere rules arc nore or

less precisely forrnulate<l, occasions arise r,vhen they are changed. for

the sake of cla^:rity and consistency or for pragmatic consicLerations.

The fact that rules c¿lrr be changed. and r¡re changed, shol,¡sthat there

is no absoJute reasonableness about them.

In the fielcl of moral-s, hov';ever, the rnatter of' reasonableness

of actions which fol-low rules is a much more complex one. FÍrstr tvhat

are the r,roral rules? r\s I have ind.icated., there exísts a notorious

disagreement about the rnoral rules. This d.isagreement prevaiJs not

only at a higher Jevel whcre someone sâysr lrI lvant to know the rules

of morality, not those of this or that system of ¡norality, but the

ruf-cs which arc truly moralrr. Such d.isagreemeflt ma¡r be seen though

in a lesser d.egree, also about the rules of any perrticular moral

system. It is perhaps only the great religJ-ons whlch can be said. to

have much in the way of a formulated ooôe of mora.l rules. But even
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in such sys.tems not all t¡rpes of aotion are covered. by the given

rules. In cases of conflict of dutiesr and' ín nelv situations which

arise from scientific discoveries, those old rules frequently appear

i-:oadoguate. Holvever a more important poi$t is th¿¡t it ís not essential

tobeconsciouslyguid,ed"bythemoralru}csi¡ordertobereason-

able if} rnorafs. one may not lmor,¡ the rules at all, artc-l yet be a

goocl man. This is true also ifl nrost of thc othez'fiel-ds' A man rnay

be logical j¡r his argumcnts lvíthout knoÏu'in8 the ruJes of i¡rference'

He may not have stud.ied logic at all" "And knowi-ng rules and' following

them are not enough. one may lc:ovu and foll-olv alJ the ruJes of cricket

and. yet be a Poor cricketer.

I must ggard, rryself against a possible nrisirnderstand'iIg' I an

not saying that tÌrere is no iustífication for follorring ruJes. It

ur¿y be true 'that for many of us, lvho may not be very rnature mora1-ly'

jfltel-lectually or othenvise, ruJ-e-foflovuing activities are at times

quiteproperancicconomica].Butthisnustnot]-etusignorethat

such actívities are not essentiallv reasonable. For reasons I have

mentioneð, it is afuvays possible, at Jeast theoretically, to question

the rationality or reasonableness of those ruJes ancL hence of ruae-

follolving activitie s.

Let rne nolv exarninc a recent vielv of practical reason whi-ch

R. nd.glcy has offered in criticísm of Hume . Ed.glcy construes Humcrs

vielv as that rtthere cannot be a reason for d.oing anythingrtr because
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accord.ing to Hune, the things for r,'¡Ìrich there can be reasons are the

1thilgs which can be true or false.

But, Ed.gley ¿ìrgues, the notion of Itsomethingls being a reason

for something elserl is a generic notion: there may be d,i-fferent

speci-fic forms of this notion, such as, somethì:rgl s being a reason

for thinking so-ancL-so, ancl soncthingrs being a reason for d.oing
D

somcthÍlg.- According to Ed.gley, it is in the notion of rrsornethi:rgts

being a re¿ìson for d.oing sonethingtr that we have to und-erstand hov'¡

reason bccomes practical. Thus he says:

...the fact that an action, not bcing truc or ferlse, carmot be
the conolusion of :rr arguncnt (i.". that rcason can¡rot be
practical- in this sens") [Huinets vierv] d.oes not show that
there cannot be reasons for d.oirrg thirrgs (i-"". reason cannot
be practical- i:r this sense).5

The fj-rst question $¡hich nust be raiseð herc is, d-oes Hume d.eny Ed-gleyrs

sensú of trreasonrs being practicalrr?, i.e., d.ocs Humc naintaj¡ that

there cannot Le a reason for d.oing anythi:rg, in the sense in lvhich

Ed.gley irnposcs this vj-erv on Hume? fn the Eqzuf4f on p. 293, Hume

clearly recognizes that an agentts ad.optilg a certajl means, i.e., his

d.oilg sonething, can be justified. by reasons or jud.grrrents of means-end

t¡pe. One of the ex,"ttitplcs r,uhich Humc offers there is that the agent

1 ñ.. Id.gley, rrPracticaf- Reasontt, Ui44, 1965t

ä.. Ed.gloy,

JR. Ðd.gr-uy,

P. 175.

p. 1 0+.Reason in Theorv ancl Practice

rfPractj-caJ Reasonrr , Þ. 179.

,
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takes exercise and. this action is justified. by his reason that he

wants to keep heal-th ancl by taki¡g exeroise he c¡.m keep health.

Hur,iets poilt is that ultimate end.s, or encls as opposed. to means,

cannot be thus justified by mearrs-end. type of reasons, because the

notion of an encl- is such that it is not a means to a further end.. In

vier,v of Flumcts ¿rssertion that reâsons of the means-end t¡4pe can

justify actions of a certai-n kinil, it oocs rrot seem fair to at'r;ribute

to Hume the vicw that there cannot bo reasons for d.oi-ng anything,

ancl that reason c¿ürrrot be pra.ctical i:e this sense. The sensc i-n

which Hume wou1cJ. d.eny tha,t rea-"otl oan be practical is the sense, as

Ed.gley notes ar¡c1 seenrs to grant in hís d.iscussion, in r'vhich actions

carurot be true or fal,se. Ârr¿L f have alre"r.rly sniCi, porhapÞ¡ enouglr

to shoti that the notions of truth and. f:rlsehoocl d-o not properly apply

to thi-ngs likc passions arrd. s.ctions. Iilhen Ed.gley says that accord.ing

to Hurire ttthere cannot bc a reason for d.oing anythingrrl h" 
"""iously

misleads the read-er¡ accord.ing to liur,re thcre can be the rrmear.s-erid.rt

tytrle of reason.

Ed.gley ft¡rther says:

If reason is practicaJ- it is so in thi-s rvay, that for a practical
jud-gmcnt to be the conclusion of a ¡.eqsonable argument j_mlies
not tha,t an action could- be a concfñffi-*Fihat argument but
that the premises of the argument, in being reasons for believi-ng

1 ïbid.. t p. 175.
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t'he practical juclgncnt, e.g. for belicving that çne-oush!
to do a. certain thing , are necessarily also reasons for

judgment, i.e. for d.oing thatacting i¡r confornrity with the
thíng. 1

Here Edgley seeÍìs to be arguing that thcre cÍì.n be reasons for d'oing

tirirgs beoause reasonabl.e practical arguments give us reasons for

belicving practJ-ca1 jud.gments: reason is practical in this sense. He

thi¡ks th¡,it this view proves rrliume rs r,rist¿,Ìcc,".2 But cloes this really

prove Humef s rnistake? To get a cJcerr ansirerr I think, it is necessary

to consider a case of a rlreasonablerr practical argument. Fortunately

Ed.gley inoicates thc sort of concl-usi-on rvhich such an argument shouf-d.

have, i.e.¡ rrone ought to d.o a certairr thingrr. To obtain such a

conclusion fron ¡, rlreasorrabfetr argunent, v'¡e ha.vc to consi-d.er the

follorvJ-ng sort of argtiment.

One ought to inprovc oners health.
À person r¡ho j-s suffering from vitarri¡-C-d.eficiency crue

irrprove his health by eating foods coirtaini-ng this vit¿rrnin.
Orange s and lernons contain vi-tainin-C,
I suffer from vitamin-C-deficÍenc¡r.
f w¿¡nt to inprove r'ry hcalth.
Therefore, T oug:hi to e¿lt oranges and- lcrnons.

Ín this practica.l argumcnt, follor,.rin¿; Eclgley, it may be said that

the reasons rrhich justify ny belieÍ' in the practical jud.gment arc

also reasons for rny cating orange and le¡lon. But Hurne neecl not d.er5r

thi-s. Ancr it should. be pointed. out that v'rithout the seeoncl prerniss

Ibid-. r pp. 179-18C. Ivþ und-erliling.

Ibid..

1

2
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the argurnent docs not beeome freason¡lbletr or logically va]-id.. This

premíss which helps to justify i:ry belief in the conclusion, and. hence

(follolring Ed.gley) nry action of eating orange and lemon, is a meaJrs-

end. type of jucÌgrncnt. llumc has recognized such jud.gnents as playing

the role of a guid.e to our actions. So I d.o not see hor,v Ed.gleyrs

t¡¡pe of argument, when it is taJren in the above manner, can succeed

in provilg trHumers mistakerr. fn practicoJ- argunent of the sort l.¡hich

f have consid.ered., to obtain the conclusion clemonstratively or reason-

ablyr it is alwlrys necessary to use a general premiss about mea¡s to

end. It may Ì¡c th¿rt sornetimes such a premiss r,ray not be explicitly

stated. Ilevertheless it must be tacitly r¡nclerstood. and. nust functíon

in some such manner i-n ord.er to e]-icj-t the practical conclusion.

Holvever, practicaa reasoni¡gs may also be ethical . For example:

ûne ought to keep promises.
Ï pronised. to John th¿lt r rvoul-d rcturn his book thi-s afternoon

if I shoul_cl be free.
ït is aftcrnoon noi'.,r, and. T am free.
îherefore, f ought to return John his book nolr.

Now, follovri¡g Ed-gley, here again, it may be s:rj-d- that the premj-sses,

in so far as they are reasons for bclicving the coirclusi-on, are also

reosons for acting in conforrnity lvith it. It is obvious that there

is no monns-end. type of prerniss as o reason for the concl-usion. But

it must be noted that there is a d.iffercnt kind. of d.tfficulty in-
volved. here. It is about the reasonableness or justification of the

first premiss r,vhich is a nnoral principle. This is a serious problem,
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and as I have alread.y inclicated. in this chapter, Humets scepticism

rn?ìy be apposite here. In the thi-rd. pnrt of'the thesis I shal} con-

sider this problen i¡r rletail.

Before I pass on to the next chcr.pter rvhere T shall- d.iscuss Hurnets

second. thesis concerning the refation of'rerson .rnd passion and. i¡lter-

pret one of his famous statenents, 1et ne sumilaríse here the rnain

points r,vhich I heve tried. to estsblish in thie ohapter. (t) Hunets

vicl,¡ tha'b reasoni-ng alone canno'b cause actions 'rnd. that a desi-re is

necessary to causc action i-s very plausible. (Z) His view that when

,r d.csi-re is present, reasoni-ngs can itrfluencc cond.uct in two'ways is

correct. (Ð ff lve restrict the use of rrreasonabferr and rtu¡reason-

ableil to things v'¿hich are true or fafse¡ ioe.¡ to juclgncnts, beliefs

and. propositions, then actions ¿urd" passions thcnsefves cannot be

described by these ad.jeotives. Ít is oniy by irn cxtension th¡.t r?c can

transferbhese epithcts to actions ¿urd passioirs. (+) Hurners use of

rrreasona.blerr aird, rrurreas<¡nabl-eil in the presen'b con'cext is non-evaluative.

(l) Ib is inappropria.te to call actions ancÌ passi-ons 'rre¿rsonablerr or

truffe¿rsonabJert (as if'thesc r,¡ere inherentJ-y so) by playing r,vith r;nusual

senscs of rrtrueir and "f:ùserr, ilvelidtr ancl- rrinv¿rJj-¿tr. (6) Hume I s

argument about the reesonableness of cond.uct rightly r;nclerlines the

d.istinction between thc theoretical- ancl tlie prcrcticaJ- field.s. (Z) Tf

reasonablencss i-s to be unclerstood. in terms of ','¡hcther actions are

in accorùance with r,rorfl principies, then llurne rs scepticisn-r may be
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apposite here. this r,vill- be adequately c,onsid.ered. i-n tJ:e third.

pnrt of tl:e thesis. Humels notion of tlreasonabJerf or tru.nreason-

abJeil is d.istinct florr the nc¡tion of f,rrnorally laud.ablerr or trmorally

blanewrrrthyrr.
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rV

THE SUPPOSED COI{FLICT BETiTEHV RLiSON ÄND PASSTOI{

Hurire fincls no clifficulty i.l proving his second. thesis against

the rationalists, í.e.¡ reason ca.nnot op?osc passions in the

d.j-rection of the ní1I (see above p. 2À-). His argunent is as

fol]otus:

Si-nce rea,son alone can never prod-uce iìnlr ¡i.slfqr'r,, or give rise
to vol1tion, ï irrfer, that thtl samc faculty is e.s Ílcapable of
prevonting volition, or of d-ísputing the prefurence r,uith any
passion or emotion. lhis consequencû is necessary. fTis
impossible reírsoTr. cou.rcL havc ths l-atter effect of preventin6
volition, but by giving an ir:pulse in a contrcry d.irectj-on to
our passion; anci that ì-urpuJ-se , hact ii; operateci alonc, wouril
have beern able to prod.uce volition. Nottring can oppose or retard.
the irapulsc of piLr-ssion, but a contrary impulse; arrd if this
contr.ary ímpulsc ever arises from reiìson, that latter faculty nrust
have an origi-nal infJucnce on the l,;i11, ancl r,tust bc ab]-e to
cs,use, as lvell as hinclcr any act of voJition. But if reason has
no orJ-ginal influence, rtis irapossiblu it can r,'rithstancl a.ny
principle, lvhich has such an efficacy, or ever keep the mind.
in suspence a moment. Thus it eppc,l:'s, that the principlc,
trhich opposr.is our passj-on, cannot be thc same i¡ith reason, and
is on-ly callrcL so in an impropcr sense. lïe speak not strictly
anct philosophically ivhen we talk of 'bhc coniba'b of passion anclof
reason. (r. ut4-4t5).

ft is true that the f,mil-iar d.ifficul-ties of Hurnets facufty talk

obscure this argw.'rcnto But, tircn, -bhese d.ifficultie s are often present

also in the vie,,vs of his aclversaries. However., r think 'bhat his point

can be presentcd" without tarking of reason as a faculty. Tfhen this

is donc, Hume Is ¿irg-r.toent rer,rains falid-. Purged- fron hj-s faculty ta1lc

the argument is as fol-loivs: Â reasoni¡g or a belief afone (i.".,

¡
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in the absence of a d.esire) cannr:t produce any inpulse on the 'wiJ1t

and so cannot c¿ìuse action. îhis is wha-b Hume prcviously tried' to

prove 2 tnrtð.I tried. to establish that this is a vcry plausi-ble prenìiss.

Novu, to oppose the irnpulsc of a desj-re or passion, another impulse

is necessary. But a reasoning or a belief by its'lf is rri¡rertrr'

A reasoning or a beli-ef which cannot producc thc first inpulse also

caruaot proÖuce the seconcÌ impulse required to oppose a passion or

cl.eSire. So a reasoning or a belief alonc cannot oppose a passionr

As wc shall- see in thc si:cth chapter, Humo h¿",s offerecl a psycho-

logical ¿tccourrt for thc ration¿rlistsr anc-L comaon peoplers belief i:l the

rrcombat of reâson ancl passionsrt. îhere I shaU- try to sho-w that Humers

account has been a nudc11c0 ancl urincecsscJfy onc. But let us notehere

that v¡hatever explanation one rÌay offer to accou¡t for thc belief

in the supposed tteonbat of reason rincl passionsrr, that rloes not affect

Ilur-:iers present argument which is d.esigned to provc that a reasoning

or a belief alone cannot oppose pa,ssíonsrrín the üjrcction of the lvil-l.t|

It i¡; in connection lvith thi-s argr-rment that Hurae has made his

farnous statementS rrRea.son is, and. ougþt only to be the slave of the

passions, âncl can never pretenci to any other office than to serTe and-

obey thcm.rt (f . 4t5). Sirtce thc statenient is often rrrisunclerstood-,

a prope? interpretation of it is necessory. T shatl- devote the rest

of thÍs chapter to exani¡-ing sorre interpretations and fijad'ing out the

correct one.
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If r,ve omit the phrase rrougþt to berr fron the sentence then it

ereates no d.iffi-Sulty, because it then beeornes a sunmary statcnent

of what Hune has so far said about the place of'reason and passion jrt

concluct: (t) Thc imrnedíate eause of an cction is a passion or desire,

(Z) re:rsoning or bel-ief (r"ason) guíd-e thc desire, (l) there is no

sonflict between a clesi-:re .rncl a picce of rcasoning or betlveen a

desj-re ancl a belief. But, then, lvhat cloes this r'r'ought to belf stand'

for?

( t ) Ker,rp Snith in hís cornnentar¡ The Phil-os of DavirL H

takes it to mean that Hune is aclvocating here a theory of holv rve ought

to act. He emphasises the l¡orils rlougþt to berl . He v,¡rites tl ...Huniels

central, principle [is] that reason acts, as it ought, il the service

of feeling errd insti¡ct.rÎ1 Ker,rp Smith thinks th¿rt accord.ilg to Hume

bel-iefs are a kind. of passíon, a.ncl he ascribes to Hurne the viet¡ that

reason is arrc'l ought to be thc slave of aJ-l kínds of passionsr bo'bh

desi-res (in actions) and natural bel-iefs (in episternological rnatters).

Thus he saJ¡s!

fPassionr is llumcrs ¡lost gencral title for thc i-nstinctst
propensíties, feelings, ernotions ancl sentincnts, as lvelf
as for the passions ordinartly so c¡llJccli anù bel-ief r he
teaches, is a passíon, AccorclingLy tine naxini ivhich is
cen'bral jn his etl^tLcs - tReason is and. ought to bc the
sl-ave of passionst - is no Jcss centr¿l in his theory of
lvrolvled.ge , being 'bhere the maxj¡r: rrRe¿rson is anci ought

1 N.K. Smith, The Philosophv of D¿rvicl Hume , P. 1)¡J,
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to be suborclinate to our natural beliefs. 1

By taking the rrought to bcrr as b¡rsic in thc statemont tutôer con-

sideration and by attributing to Hume the view that natural bel-iefs

are afso passions he ascribes to Hune a general normative doctrjne.

.A,gainst Kemp Sm-lthrs viel,u f sho-ul-d- líke to obse:-^ve the foll-oliring:

First, it is very harcL to see in Hurncrs ¿ictual turiti-ngs a s¡rrunetry

bctv¡cen hís view of'the slavery of re¡.son to passions as expressed i:n

Book II ¡:nd Book IIf of the TreatiEe and thc a.ileged- slavery of reason

to natural beJiefs. fn Book I of the _TlpiltiË", ¡¡",.rherc he cLiscusses

naturrJ or caus,il beJ.iefs, hc docs not maj¡rtain that reason assists

in any rvay il -bhe proô,-uction of such bel-iefs. But in Book fI and

Book TIf r,vhite discussi¡rg passions ancl t:iorals he m¿ri-ntains that

passions are directed or hclpecl by reeson jn causing a.ctions. À11 he

does in Book I of the fbeatise is to shorv thr,t orr causal or inductive

reasonings ancl beliefs, r.¡nl-ike d.enonstrative reasonings and knowfedget

are not the pz"od.ucts of Te:ìson, bu'c he does not aclit that they are

guid.cd. or d.irectecl by ree.son. Sccond.l.y, Kenp Sr,rith d-oes not supply

any textual eviilence for his view tha't accorclirtg to Htlle bcl-i-cfs are

passions. Thirdly, evcn if it is true that Hunc rnaintaj¡s that bsliefs

are passions, it cloes not fofJolv that hc hol-C.s a normative vietr in

his epistemolog¡. For this to follor,v it l¡oul-cL have to be shov'rn that

I Ibid.. p. 11.
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Hume mai¡rtai¡rs such a normative view i¡l his ethics. But':,c1ear1y there

are good reasons to conclud.e that the rrought to berr j¡r the statement

in question does not suggest any normative theory in Huncrs ethics,

i.e., it ,docs not suggest Hulel s,vielv as to hory lve ought to act.

Let me point out these good reasons. First, Huners arguments agai-:cst

.the ratíonalísts before (and. after)'ttris surnrûgry statenent d.ocs not

at all shovu that reason ought to be, but onJ'y that it åÊr the sJave

of .passions. Seeonclly, Hu¡re has nc¡t disoussecl whether it is right

or obligatory to make reason subservicnt to passions. Thirdlyr sJly

atterrpt to show that l(enp Smithrs interpretation about the irought to

berr ea¡r be derivecl froro Humels vieiì/ the'b reason is the sfave of pass-

íons lvilJ viof atc Hu¡lre I s argurlent aboui thc ís-ought gap. As vre

shall see later (Cnopter VfII belovu), aecorrÌing to Hunc vr<: cannot

d.erive rroughtll-statencnts frorn rris'f-staterrents. Fourthly, Kernp Smith

has not suppl-ed textual evi-dcnce or any argunent for his Tj-erv that

Hume is advocating a theory about hov¿ lve ought to act. Flnallyr there

are other occ¿¿sions ivhere Humc has useclltought-bo be!î , on tvhi-ch he

d.oes not rne¿u: to suggest any normative yii,lr. For instance, rtBut

private benevofcnce is, and oUêLr!lq__Þg-, v'tcaker in some personsr thaJl

in others: .And. in mi.Jry¡ or indeecl in ¡nost lersons, rnust a,bsolutely

fail . P:'ivate benevol-ence, therefore, is not the origineJ- motite

of justice.rr (t. 481, r,ry underllling) " Hu:rle has not said. eurything

in hj-s discussion here which might go to shor¡¡ thr"t priv..rte benevofence
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ought to be weakcr il some pcrsons than in others. Thertought to berr

seerns to be only Hr.unels enthusiastic maffrer of expresslng his point.

It is i;ruc that it sec¡irs od.tL thslt Hume shoulcL use these words in such

a marincr, but that is a cli-fferent ¡natter.

(Z) .Another interpretation of the pa,ssagc has been offered. by
4Ì'')z

Glathe', i\rdal'¿urd- Broiles/. Tt is that the |tought to berr refers

to a linguistic recommcnd.ation, thet is, to hot¿ the term rrreasontr

ought to be usecl j¡r philosophical d.iscourse. Thus, according to

Gl-athe, Hunels recor¡¡rend.ation here is that the termrrreasonrrought not

to be usecl in such a i"lay r,,rhich r,voul-d. imply that reason is not -bhe

slave of passions. Gl¡rthc I'rz'ite s:

i{umt;rs point ín this passage is sinply that since reason is
as a niatter of'fac'c...thc sJ¿,Lve of'the pa.ssions, the lerrrrrrreasonrr ought not to be usecl in d.iscourse that claims to berrstríctlr and. trphilosophic,:Llrr as if il; r,uere sJrnonynous rrith the
terr,r ttthe principle, l'rhich opposes our passiontr; and. the term
ought not so to be useil because so to use it j-s to spcak
loosely a,:rd- unphilosophically. The rtou¿{rttr appl-|e s, that is,
not to the allcged- sl-avery of reeLson, but to thc I'ray in lvhich,
in view of' thc ilqlqqto existence of thc slavery, ',re nre (at
least in procisãffiurs") to rcfcr to reason;' it applrus,
that is, to uqlug of thc term trreasonrr, not'bo the d.enotation
of this term-.ll-4

I .4.8" G1ethe, rrHumers Thcory of thc P¡.ssions ancl.
of CcJ-ifornia Publ-icrltions in Philo ¡hv , Vo1.

ã. s. i"aor, Passion ancl Value in Humers Treatise
3R.D. Broilcs, The Moral Philosonl-iv of' D.rvícl Humc

of l,,iora1stt, Urir¡"rq.Ll
2Lr.

l+o!. cit. p. 10.
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SimiJarly, Áraoi-,, who recognizes his cl"cbt to Glathe on this point,

rema.rks:

That, accord.ing to [Hurne], [rc.rson] is th" slave of thc passions
invol-ves littl-e d.ifficulty. It is the roughtr that is puzzling;
but the puzz,Le vonishes iÍ" one takes Hunc to bc naking a terrnino-
logicer,I rcconrricncLaLtion. To say that reason ought only to be the
slrve of the passions 

"vou1d. 
then me¿rn 'chat lve shoul-cl use the

rrord. rreasonr in a certai::. way.1

And, accord.ilg to -Ararú, Huners sugges-bed way of usilg the tern is

that it shoul-d. not refer to rra certai¡r calnr passion.?r 'In a strictly

philosophical cliscourse rrreasonrt'rricl íts d.eriv,ltivcs lifte trreasonablerr,

frunreasonablerr, etc. ough-b to refcr to beli 
"f ".2 It rncry be seen that

ít¿rf t s vieï/ is n<¡t re al-ly d-iffcrent fron th¿rt of Gl-athe. For, to say

that the tern rrreasonrt ought not to bc usccl for the principle lvirich

opposes passion (ctnttruts vic,¡¡) and- to say tha,t the ter¡:a rrreasonrt

ought not to be used- for thc caJn p,:issiuns (lVaalrs vic.,,¡) are, in the

context of Humels ùiscussion, .ri:rtually the sane. As we shalI see,

in Chapter VIrHunc nr,j¡lt¡r,ins that therc .rre certai¡ cah,r passions

which riay' oppose the violant passions, an<l thcse we mistakenly take

to be the opcrations of reason.

Like Glathe and lra*, Broiles also s&ys:

fn the rlsfe"ven pil.ssagc, l,¡hen Humc sâys, rtReason is, ,r^rrcl ought only

ltva^t, op. cit. ¡ p. 1e7.

2rbid.r pp. 107-1C8.
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to bt,. thc sJavc of the passíons...rt thcrfought only to berr
refers to the usc of thc term lre¿ìsonr...i

Hume is iraploring us, .;rhen lve speak philosophically, not to
nipgqe the 'woril treasonr. rReasont gr¿Êh! not to be used i¡r
etrict and philosophical cliseourse as if it luere sJmonJflnous
with the expression tthc principle which opposes our passiofisr r

2

fn exanililg this interprctation we riay first notice that wliì<e Kei;g>

Smithr s interpret:rtion, it has the merit of being eonsistent vri-th

Hume rs general posi-tíon regard-ing reason anú cond.uct. ft is true

that accorcling to Hu¡äc the terrn rrreasonrr should- bc uscd. ín the way

which these interpreters suggest. Srircly Hune l,roulcl not approve of

usi-ng thc term rrre.,.sonrr lor a principlc which opposes passion. But

the qucsti-on here is l,'hat Humc neans by the rrought to beff , if he means

anything at erl}, i¡l tkie sentençe uncler d.iscussion. TL mzy not al-lvays

be a good. po1ic5r, to stretch or Iop Hunels use r¡f rrord-s so as to fit

his statcmcnts to his general position. Such a proccclure involves

an rrlnfal-l-ibility .É\ssumpticrntr vuhj-ch is philosophically very bod.5

These Ínterpreters slr.ggest that tho statement is sena¡rticaIly eguival.ent

to the follol'rilg:

(r )

(z)

Reason is thc slave of passions.

Thc term rrreasonrr ought not to bc usecl il a way
rvhich wouJd. i.ply that it can oppose passion or
that re¡,rson j-s not the slave of thc passions.

Broiles,
zrbid..,

I op" ci-t. , p. 37.

P. 33.
3 see .4. F1ew, rrOn the rnterpretation of Hunerr ir @, ed.. v.c, chappelt,
p. 280.
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Here in (t) trre&sonrtrefers to Humers denotation of the term, namely,

the facul'by of reason, and in (Z) rlreasontrrefers to ttre l,¡ord.rtrcasontr.

rt requir.;s a l-ot of i-rnaginatíon to think ihat Hune actual-ly means

this. By usíng the sarne word. only once j-n a sentcnce one cannot u¡-

ambÍ-guousJ-y mean or refer to tv,¡o d.ifferent things. By thus removì:rg the

ttpttzzJ.ett vrhich confronts then, these connentators nor'ü impute to Hume

some very od-d s¡rnta:c.

There is a further d.ifficulty r,vhich Hune has to accep't if the

statencnt j-s takcn in the nanner of thcse i-nterprÈtcrs. There seems

to be an irrrplicit i:rconsistency in his position as thus i-:rterpretecl.

(1) refers to Humcts theory which is a factual theory rvhich nright be

false , But (Z) is a d.efj¡rition, since i-t cLefinos the lvorct ffreasonrr,

i.e., statcs howJhis word. ougþt to be usc¿. Ani[ a d.efinition cannot

Le true or f¿l1se. Thus thc same statellent nelv as i-t were po::tts j¡r two

quite d.iffsrent d-ireetions. I arn nob sayi-ng that Hurnc eould not have

been i.I1consistent 1n this lvay. Tn fac-b, it is inpossible to establish

concfusively what exactly Hu¡lc rneant here. But si¡rcc thcse con[rlentatorsl

intention is to i¡terpret the statenent i¡r such a way as to nake it
consistent with Humets general theory, it is orj_rl that ilrey should_ by

implieation attribute an inconsÍstency to Hune. ït is a good nethod.o-

logieal rule to assurite that an author d.oes not contr¡rclict hinself,
u¡l-ess there are very good incì.ependent reasons for assuning that he

d.oe s so .
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G) Therc may be another interpretation, nanely, that here Hume

neans that since reason is the sl-ave of -bhc passions, it ought to .be

rcgarded as such. (lvi.C. Br:irlley has suggestcd this ilterpretation to

rne.) ff it is pointed. out that this way of interpretilg the statement

is ta,ntanowrt to naking an argu¡Tent and. thc nrgunent is obviously in-

vaLid- si¡cc i'c violates Humcrs o',vn principle that rrísrr-statenents

carueot entail frougþirr-state¡rlen'bs, then it night be suggested that therc

is a suppressed premiss herc, nar.reì'y, that rrone ought to regard. things

as they rcalLy a,re.rr

This i:rterpretation has sonc sj-nilerity wíth the preced.ing one,

but unlilcc tha'c one, it is not sei.rarrtical1-y based-o Instead. of suggesting

that Hunt, recornärçncLs here holv rve ought to use the wor:4rrrearsontl , i-t

suggests that here hu recomnunds holv we ough-b to regard Te¿r,sono It is

therefore free fron tlie iì.ifficulty v¡hich I found. in the preceiring one.

But this in-berpretation clocs not seem to bc convincing to me for the

follolring reasons. First, thc context in r'ririch Hume has nad-e thi-s statc-

ment slloùlis tha.t he is trying to establÌsh only that reason is the sJave

of thc passions. He seens to be arguing for a fact about reason and. not

about luha'c sort of attitud.e lve should- havc to this fact. Sesond.ly, the

staternent does not look l-jke an argunent of the sort which this inter-

pretation suggests. lhird]y, cven if the statenent is neant to be a

part of an argurnent like the one suggestecl , tTte suppressed- preririss i-s

nou'ihere present i¡ Hutiels writj-ngs as far as I knoi,¿. I have not come
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across a place where Humc states that v,re ought to t'egarð things as

they really are. Sven if Hume had suoh a vicwr he surely does not

ind.icate it in the prcsent context. IVithout the suppresset prerÉss

the argument would- be invalicl. -{}n¿ i't is not a good proceclure to

ascribe to arr author some lo6icaf error lvhen therc is no eviclence to

supporb the ásdriþtionr

Holvever, I thj-rik that there is good evídcnce for interpreting

Humers staternent 1n another m¿ìrrner, i'¡hich d.oes not attribute to Hune

any inconsistency or arnbiguity. I¡et us note thc passage tvhich I have

already g.uotecl (see :r.bove p. BO) where Hurne has maile a sirnilar use

of ilought to berr. Herc Hume is talking about the original motívc of

justicer md erçlains in passíng rvhy private benevoJence or rra regard

to the interests of nankindrr cannot be this nc¡tive. H<: has not said

anything r¡hich rnight support that private benevolencc ought to be lveal<er

in some people than in others. Thertought to berrcloes not seem to

refer toalínguistic recomnendation about the '--i¡o¡<l rrprivate bcnevolencerr.

Neither d.oes ít seen to refer to a reconunencl;;tlon about hovr lve ought

to regarcl private benevolence. the rrought to berr, as it is uscd here,

seems to btl no morc than an enthusiastic nanncr of speaking l,'hl-ch the

youthful Hunc of thc !tgg!i¡g.(a rvork which he disovøred later) seems

1to bc fonò of.' f suggcst tha-b it is the sarnc use of rrought only to

ïn the Enqui-r.y tuhich .r''¡as lvritten at ¿t. rnature
nore maturc vyork than tLre fbeati se i-n respec
tents, it is dit'ficul-t to ffih an use o

age, but probably not a
t of philosophical con-
f rrought to beil. At

1
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berr which Humc; has made in the statenen'c rrReason is, ancl ought only

to be the slave of the passions, and can never prctencl to erny othcr

office tha¡r to servc ancl obey the¡:r."1 Thc staterrent is the outcome

of Hume I s youthful exuberance in challenging th<: rationalists lvho ex-

pressecl thcir position j¡r the saine sort of lang¡-rrige, that is, lrPass-

ions are or, at any rate ought to be tho slave of'reasorttr. At least,

Hur,le r:nderstood. tho rationalistsr position as ar,rounting to such a

staternent. This is cviclent from Hunets statcment of their position

which he attacks in the section ilOf the InfJuencj¡rg llotives of the

Tìlill-rr ruherc his sl-ave-passage occurs:

Nothing is rnore usual in philosoFhy¡ ancL evcn in colnriLon 1ife,
than to taJ-k of the cor,rbat of passion and. reason, to givc the
preference to reason, and to assert that nen are only so far
virtuous as they conform themselvcs to its clictates. Every
rational- creature, ttis said-, is obligrd" to regulate his
actions by reasoni aTld if any other notive or principle
challenge tho ðjrection of his conduct, he ou&!._!g. oppose
it, rtj-Il it be enti:'ely subd.ued., or at Jeast brought to a con-

1

Jeast, I tLo not knovv of any passage in the ¡¡9g1fy r"¿hich contains
this sort of use of rrougþt to be rr.

It is conf'orting to notc that sonc authors r"¡hiJe quoting this
statement of Hume iri their lvorks or,rit the rrought to bett. Ior
r;xample, J.J,C. Slnartts paper trReason and Conclrr"ttt (!þ.f-g_qolhy,
195o,p.zto).Itseem.rthatthcscauthorsrightIy7ffiut
Ít is unncccssery to retain the trought to berr in their reference to
Hu¡re. ft is also 'l'.¿ortlilvhil-e to note SycLncy Hookl s renark: rrlf
re¿ìson necessarily is the slave of thc passíons, it räakes no sense
to say it I ought I to betr.
in Ethics and Poli-tics,

(S. Hoot<, rrRevierv of Rusself ts Flgr,E¡}--Ð-g.cisfJ
(ry.ç¡_þ"tn Tiac-s- B-ook- g_ey-i-qr'I , lon. 3OJ955,

p.3.)
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fornf-ty with that superior prilci-ple. (T. 413t nV r:nd.er1!ring.)

the statement merely summarizes what Hume has said about the respeot-

ive roles of d.esi-res or passions on the one hand., ancl of jud'gnents

and beLiefs on the otLrer. I suggest that therrougþt only to borr

expresses nothlng but Humets exuberâ11cgr Perhaps the pen of the youth-

f\r1 Humc ran away with him. His real pojnt has nothi¡rg to cLo wíth

the rfougkrt on'ly to berf .
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v

TIIN ÌVIAI'ü'MR ]IÏ TüTIICH JU]]G],fENTS AT'ID BELIEFS
INFLUE¡ICE AGFJOTS

fn the last chapter I have saici tha'L if we accept Hurne I s very

plausiblc premiss th¡rt rrreasonings alone cannot caus.: actions and

a d.esire is the imned.iate canse of an actionrr, -bhen his argument

about the inability of rea"son to oppose passions ís va1id. Holvever,

thj-s should. not let us ignore Hume I s further- view th:;t reason can

influunce actions, that jud.gnents or beliefs which are reachecL by

reasonings carì cheurge our i-mmediate d-csires or prelinj-nary ends in

order to attain or¡r ul-tinate ends. That the agent is infJuenced- by

judgrircnts or belicfs about existence of objects or about means to ends,

in factr substantiates Hurners yiel,¡ that rea.son and passion cannot oppose

each other. Tn this chapter my rnain concern is to expound. arrd. examj-ne

Hurnels view about holir and. lvhen reasonings arici beliefs i¡flucnce agents.

The voLuntary actions r'¡hich Humc tries to erçlain are such that

both a d.esirc and a belief cause them. fn sonc cases, a belief nay

excite a d.esi-¡re by presenting an itlea (image or pictr.rre of a state of

aff,airs) to thc agent. (See above pp. 39-4j,) In other cases, a

d.esj-:re is alread.y thcrc, perhaps originating fron rfa natural iripuÌse or

instinctrr, and a bel-icf may guide the agent to the ful-filment of the
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desire. This ls hor'v, to use a non-Hunean phra.se, rrbcliefs rnotivate

the agentsrr.

Now, thiere is a pÐ.ssage in the ffgli_gg rvhcre Hune givcs the

irlpression that the infl-ucnce of beliefs is automatic" Let me quote

the passagel

...ltj-s i-rnpossible, that reeson nncl passion c¿ìn ever oppose
each other, or d.ispute for tkre governi;rent of the lvill- anú
actions. îhe rnomcnt v'¡e perceive the falsehood. of aJly suppo-
sition, or thc insufficiency of' any means our passions yielcl
to our re¿ìson ¡,víthou-b .eJty opposition. I may d.csire any fruit
as of an cxccl-lent relish; but r.,',¡hcnever you convi¡ce me of
rny mister,ker tny longing ceascs. I may v,¡ill- the pcr.forrnance of
certain actj-ons.,as rneans of obtaining rrny d.esir'tcl good-; but
as ny luillilg of these actions is only seconclary¡ md founcled-
on the supposition, thab they are causes of the proposed- effect;
as soon a.s f d.iscover thc fal schoocl of that supposition, they

. (T. 416-+17. IW underlining.)r,iust becone ind.ifferent to ne

Here, of coursc, Hr.l:lers poilt is that perception of the fg|¡gþgg,g

of a bclief automati-cally 1]gp!fSyå a d"esire, no'c thrLt pei."ception of

thc truth of a beli-ef autorn¿r.ticatly procluccs ¡r d.esire. But he has

another statement lihich seernÍi to assert the autor,iatic inf'l-uencc of the

perception of thc truth of a belief as l'reJl as that of the perception

of th. falsehoc¡d. of a belicf. lhe statenent is this: rr.r.âccord.ing as

our reasoning varies, our acti-ons receive a subscquent variationtt. (1.41 4).

Thi-s may be i::terpreted as implying that a. change in reasoni¡g arrd.

beLief produces a d.csire for rneans which is then fo1-lowed. by a change

in action. A cherrge in action presupposes not only a change i:r belief

but al-so a charrge i-n d-esj-re, si-ncc a bel-icf by itsclf cannot cause an
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action and a desire 1s necessary to cause an action. the new

belief about means r,vhich results from a change i¡r the reasonlng

must procluce a tlerü desi:re for the means. Thus, these passages

may be i:rterpreted. as Humers view ihat having a belief automatically

i¡rfluences the agent: eithcr ít autonatically destroys a desi¡e

which he alread.y has, or it auto¡natically produces a desi-:re. .And

the d.esires which are thus changed. are second--Ieve1 desires or

preliminary d.esires, not d.esires for thc ultimatc erds¡

Noi,v, without certain quatifications these vier,¡s are obviously

faJ-se., fn certain situations, havi-ng a belicf often docs not produce

or destroy a d.csi¡e. Our d.esj-res for obviously unattai¡rable objects

may very well contj-nue. Yet, Humets olairn in those passages seems to

be that it is a necessary truth that once the a"gent ís convincecl of

a belief, the beJief influences him.. T think that gíven certain

qualifications Humers clainr is true., ffid these qualifications may

be procluccd. fborn his orvn philosophy.

First, tho cruciaf terms used in this oontext are rrperceivingrl

or ltbeing convinced ofrr the truth or falschood of a belicf. There are

at least three ki¡rd.s of situations j¡ luhich l?e may say that an agent

perceives or is convj¡rced of the truth of falsehood. of a belief. Firstt

I may really perceive or be convi¡rced of the truth or falsehood of a

belief and yet tkris may not have arrything to clo r,v5-th ngr practical life'

f may be convj¡rced of the falsehood of ny suppositj-on that Mars is
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j¡habited. ltþ being co¡vi¡rced of thls falsehood. may not change ar¡y

of my ð,esl-res and hence nay not lead me to act one Way o1' another.

My suppositLon or bel-ief is simply not relevant to ony of nry desires.

(I use na belief relevant to a desi-rert i¡r the following sense: .4.

belief is releva¡rt to a desire when ar¡ agent takes guch a belief as

sLrovuing him means or existence of objects which night fir-l-fil sone

d.esj-re of his.) SecondJ.y, there a¡ce situations where a belief is re-

leva¡rt to the agentrs desj¡e which ís not opposed by another desi-re.

In such c¿ìses, it is impossible that * someone perceives or ís convlnoed

of a belief and. yet does not act ín accordance with it r,vhen 1t is

relevant to his ôesj-re. Here the notion of rrbeing influenced. by a

beliefrr is built i.nto the notion of rrper:ceiving or being convinced of

a belieftr. Suppose that I have a desjJe to d.iscuss something with a

fþiend. of nine who lives j¡r another tol-rn. Tfith this end in vi-etv I buy

a bus tícket to go there. I have no other reason to go there. f now

read. i¡r the newspaper that my friend. d.ied. j¡r an accident. Suppose I

still get into the bus to go to that tol-'r¡1. In the sense i-n which

rlperceivi-::Ett or tlbeing oonvinced ofr! the truth or felsehood. of a belíef

is used i-:n such oontexts, it rrill- not be said- that f have perceivecl or

am convi:rceð of the truth of the newspaper report. In such situationst

when an agent perceives or is convi¡rceð of tlre truth or falsehood of a

belief, the rnotÍvatírrg influence of the belief necessarily succeeds.

îhird.Iy, there are situations of conflict of desi¡es i¡r which an agent
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may reaJ-Iy perceive or h,e convi-nced of the truth or falsehood. of a

belief, but he may not act i;ri accortlance rvíth his bel-ief because of

the presence of a cornpeting d.esire whose rnotivating influence j-s

stronger than that of the d.esire to whi-ch the neglectcd. belief is

relevant. The first kincÌ of situation is not important for rqy d.is-

cussi-on. It is only the seconcl and" the third kind.s of situations which

are relevant to ny d.iscussion. Henceforward T shalf use BC2 and .ry,

for the second and the third. kind-s of situations respectively.

Let rne now d.istinguish betlveen thc d.ifferent senses of trstrong-

est d.esi-rerrand.rrstronger cLesirerf. fhis will help us to avoid con-

fusion. There are at least the foll-or,ving three senses in v'¡hich we

nay und.ersta¡d. these phrases. (t) rrstrongest desire" 
^uy 

refer to

an introspective notíon. It is the d.esire which an agent, on re-

flection, reports to be the strongest one in respect of operativeness.

(He may be nistaken in his report.) fn this sense, the agent nay

vueigh his d.esi-res and. may report that one is stronger than another,

whil-e a third. is thc strongest of all-. Herc his strongest desire

may or nay not eventually cause an action " (Z) rrstrongest desirerr

may mean thc d.esire lvhich, among al-l the desires of the agent, has

the strongest motivating or operative influcrìce. It is in fact the

strongest tend.ency apt to initiate a certain course of action. It nay

or may not be the sane as the one rvhich is reported to be the strong-

est one by the agent. It is not an j:rtrospective notion. It is the

desire t'rhich, other thi¡rgs being equal, Ilff lead. to an action. In
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thís sense, it is not a probabilistj.c notion. Ïf there are trvo

competing d,esi-res, one may be cal-Ied. stronger than tJre other in

this sense. (l) nstrongest clesirert tay al.so mean the desi-re whích

ín fact has causecl an action. In a situation of conflict , when an

action results, the d.esjre which causes the action is necessorily

the strongest one in this sense. llllhen there are two conflicting

clesjres, we carr tal-k of a stronger tlesj-re in this sense. rrStrongest

clesi-ren or nstronger desirerf in the third. sense are al-so the rlstrong-

est d.esi-rert a^nd. nstronger desirerr respectively in the seconð sense.

The d.ifference between them is sirnply this: j¡ the second sense

these phrases refer to desi¡es which have not caused, but, other

thi-:lgs beÍ-ng equal, will cause aotionsn while in the thjrd. sense they

refer to d.esires whj-ch have already caused actions.

As tr shaLl sholv in the next chapter, Ifi:me himsel,f makes a

cl.j.stinction between rlstrongtr and fftveaktr d.esj-res or passions fur re-

spect of thei-r motivating Ínfluence, and another bettveen ilcalmn end,

nviolentrr passions, the latter tiistinctÍon bei¡rg a nuclùLed one.

Howeverr j¡ view of his distinction between strong and. weak tlesi-res

I take it that he r,voul-d. be quite wiJ.ling to accept our second. and.

thi-rd. senses of rf strongest d.esiren and nstronger ilesirerr. That is,

he wou3.d. grant that the clesÍre which has the strongest motivati-ng

tend.ency ls al.so the tlesi¡e whicb, other things being equa1, ruilJ-

cause an action. .And he would. also grant that the d.esire which has
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1

caused. an action must have hacl tbe ,strongest motivatioaal i¡rflLuarlcêo

At least, f d.o not see any reason why Hunc should not grant these.

In the rest of this chapter I sha1l use rfstrongest desiretr

an¿l rrstronger desirert only in the second. and- thc third. s€Dseso fn

which of these senses.tr shall use then r,ui11 d-epend on ivhether or not

lhe action, tvhose cause is the desire, has taken place. lhis will

be clear fbom the context¡

Let us notv see Humers vietv of the i¡lfl-uence of beliefs" Ï

nust fjrst point out that in my quoted passagesrclearlyrHume is not

thinki-r:g of situations of confli-ct of desires. Tlrerefore, it is in

BC2 that we have to r¡r¡derstand. his use of rrbeing convj¡lced. ofil and

ftperceivi-ngrr the truth or falsehood of a belief, in the present

context, if we wish to make sense of his vielv of thc autonatic

i¡rfluence of beliefs. The d.esíre lvhich is altered. by the perception

1 It may be noted that thc view which I arn attributing to Hume is
fbee from some familiar t¡rpes of objecti-ons r,vhich have been naisecl
in a relatecl but ùifferent context, nanely, agailst psychological
hedonisrn. (It nust be rernembered. that thc position r,vhich I attri-
bute to Hume is not psychological hed.onl-sm.) One such objection
against psychological hecLonísn is that it is na sheer piece of d.og-
matism, unsupported. by evid.encetr that nen oa.nnot help choosing what
gives then the grcatest pleasure. (D.H. Mor¡ro, EryiliÉ"* *rÈ
EËigE, pp. 216- 217.) fn our context, simi1-erflthe -obiGction
night be that it is a sheer piece of d.ogmatisn, and. enrpÍrically
untrue, that men abvays do r,vhat they most lvartt or d.esjre to d'o.
But i¡r view of the meartíng of rrstrongest d.esj¡err which I have
attributed. to Hume¡ this criticisn does not apply to his view
about actions which arise from conflicting ôesl-res.
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of the falsehood. of the beLief is not in confl-ict lvith another cle-

sire. .And. the clesjre which causes an action, by being infl-uenced

by a belief, is not in confJict with a rival clesire. There Ís no

rival or competing d.esire here. So the question of vuhether the

d.esi-re is stronger or strongest in any of those senses of rrstrongerrl

or rtstrongest d.esÍren cloes not arise.

Now, lvhat is Humers vievr of the j¡rffuence of beliefs i-:r

situati-ons of conflict? Unfortunately Hume has not adequately

d.iscussed the influence of beliefs in such situations. Howeverr it

is not d.ifficult to envisage vhat he rvould have to say on this sub-

ject. I¡et us first note that Hume has ad.nitted. that someone may act

contrary to his beliefs rvhich he nay be really convinced of (:n

!gå) or wbich he nknottsrf. As he saysr nMen often act lmowirgly

against their interest...rt (T. 418). So Hume gra.nts.Þqå. I think

that Huner s víew of the influence of belicfs in cases of conflict

woi-:]-cl be this: A belief of rvhich the agent i.s really convinced

(in gC¡) and rvhich ís relevant to hís desire rvi1l not be influent-

ial- if a stronger desi-re is rival to the first d.esire.

The problem at our hancl is an ancient oner nalnelyr that of the

wealness of wil-I (ekrasia) (although not the t¡rpical cascs of moral

weakness where the agent fal-ls short of his id.eals). Aristotle ca¡te

to see the truth contai¡red- in the Platonic-Socratic view that moral

tvea.lcrress is due to ignorance and al-so the truth of the common vielv

of mar¡kind. that men sometimes act contrary to their }a:ovrledge of
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what is bcst. Despite his respect for the seconcl vielv, r,virich is

based on experience, he fínal,ly remained. in the traùition of his

predecessors. He coulC. not d.eny that being overcome by appetite

always invol-ves a kj¡cl of ignorance. this he had. to concl"ude

because of his analysis of the d.ifferent senses in which a man

may be said to knol something and- because of hj-s notion of a man

with practical v',isdon as'rone who vuiIl- act."1 Thele is a specia-l

Oifficulty in Aristotl-ers accounto This d.ifficulty arises from

his notion of practíoal- wisclom and flon the fact that he did- not

notice that it is the strongest desj-re which causes a¡r action in

a situation of conflict. Hor,vever, to concentrate on Humers case,

his viev'¡ may be expressed in thc follolving tautological assert-

ions: (t) rrIn a situation where there is no conflict of desires,

a belief rvhose truth or falsity thc agent is convincecl of (gCe)

wifl- autonaatical-Iy i¡rfJuence hÍm.rr (Z) rrln a situatj-on of

conflict, the agentrs strongest desi-re causes him to diregard. his

really perceived belief (in gCå) if the belicf is relevant to a

weaker desire (r,vesker jl motivating inftuence)." These two

tautologies, vuhen taken together, J.ook very si-nriJ.ar to Harets

statement that rtlt j-s a tautology to say that u¡e cannot sincerely

assent to a commancl acldressed to ourselves, and. at thc sane time

I

c a¿ed- trVeakne ss
Aristotle,
R.D. Mi1o,
c]n.3.

, tro by '';Í.D. Ross, 111+6. See also
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notperfornitrifnol,ristheoccasionforperformíngitranditis

withil our (physica^l anrl psychological) porver to do so.'r1 Hare,

however, suggests j¡r his discussion of the point that i¡t cases

where someone acts against his belief about what is to his best

interest, he is not actj::g voluntari-Iy. He maj¡rtai¡s that j-n such

cases the agent might be acti-ng tmder a rrpsychological impossibilityrt

to follow the belief which is to his best interest. Thalberg

rightly shorrs the ùifficulties in such a position.2 Horvever, it

strould be noted. that the view which I an attributi¡rg to Hume does

not comrnit hjJn to the vievv that all such aotions, lvhere a perceived

belief is d-isobeyed., are i¡rvo}.mtary or due to some kind of psycho-

J-ogical- compulsion (although Hume would insist that all such

actions, indeed. a^1l actions, are oaused). Hume denies rflibert¡r

of ind.ifferencerl¡ ire .e the vielv that our actiorrs atre uncausecl.

But he d.oes not d.eny rrli-berty of spontancityrr according to which an

tgent is fbee v¡hen he is not under coercion or violence. (îreatise,

Book II, Part IIf, Sections I and" II.) Holvcvcr, Humef s accor:nt

of freedorn of spontaneity is not very c1ear. He seems to suggest

that a person vrho cannot d.o something due to his fear Ís under

some psychological restraint! rr...the fear of the civil magistrate

4
'R.M. Hare, trbeed.om ancl Reason¡ p.79. See afso Harets ÎLr" Le¿g¿ffie
of Moralsr pp. 20, 168-169.

,-f . ThaJ-berg, rrThe Socratic Parad.ox and Reasons for Actionrr, Iþg&,
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is as strong a restraj¡t as any of j-ron..,tt (T, 312). The

cruci,al- poJ,nt is, hor,v are ì,ve to decid.e which mental causes are

restraints or violence and rvhich are not. this is a point r,¡hich

Hume has not clarified. However, there Í.s a class of actions which

result from conflict of desires where 1t is sensible to say that the

agent has not acted. from coercion or restraj:nt or violence, that he

couJ-d. have acted. otherwise. For exa^urple, a studcnt who believes that

he r,tust work harcl j:r order to obtai¡r his d.egree may d.isregard. hi-s

belief and- pass most of his time in the cricket field., his d.esj-re

to practise cricket beilg the stronger d.esire. Here the student

cloes not act r.md.er a restraint. His act is a voluntary one. I

think that Hume'lvorr1d. not hesitate to ca]-l such acti-ons free or

ll spontaneoustl .

One may l.jke to know Hume I s viev,¡ of the relation of a belief

or reason to the strongest tLesire or stronger desi-re i¡i a situation

of conflict. Hume has not adequately d.iscussed. this subject, but

we carr envisage his vj-ew. As we shal1 see later, Hume maintains

that or:r d.esires for ultimate ends, or end.s as opposed. to me¿ms, are

not justificd. by reasons of rneans-end. type; we just d.esire them.

ïtle d.csire them not for any fr¡rther end.. rf an end. is d.es1red. for
some other end, then it is merely a prelinrjnary encl or meaJírs. -And.

he also nai¡rtainse as it shouJd, be clear by now, that or.rr desjJe for

an end., in ord.er to result in an action (tne mna of action vuhich
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Hume is trying to explain) is aid.ed. by a means-encl t¡pe of belief or

reason. In the liêht of these vie¡,vs of Hume, lve may now attribute

to him the folJ-owi-ng: In a situation of conflict, the strongest

clesi-re or stronger desire for the Sg} i" necessarily not justified.

by any reason of means-end. type, a-lthough it niay bc aid.ed. by a

belief of reason j¡r order to result in an action. The agent just

desires his end. Norv according to Hume, thc strongest or stronger

clesi-re for an end. extend.s to the }crovrn ûeârrso TiIe can talk about

strongest d.esire or stronger desire for the mcans as vue1l as lye can

tallc about the strongest d.esi¡e or stronger d.esire for the end.

The strongest or stronger d.esire for the meanj ís supported. or

justified. by the agentrs reasons, namely, that by ad.opting this

means he wil]- fulfil his d.esi-rc for the end.

Iet ¡ne take a concrete example. A stud.ent desj-res to be a

test crioketer. He aJso d.esires to obtai¡r his d.egree. Let us suppo-

ae that he d"esi:ees both of these things as encls; hc has no reason

why he desi-res them. tr\¡rthermore, he believes that to obtai¡r his

tLegree hc has to r,vork harcl, he must not pass his d.ay in the cri-cket

field.. He afso believes that to becomc a test cricketer he must

practise thc game öu¡i¡rg rnost cf the d.ay. So he is in conflict,

Now suppose that his stronger d.esire is to become a test cricketer.

This d.esj¡e lvil-I nov'r be automatically extend.ed. to his r<nc¡-r¡n: means,

i.ê.¡ to practising cricket. Let me use sD1 for the stronger de-
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rnêârrso Accord.ing to the view which T have attributed to Humer Ð1
is not justífied or supported. by any reason; the stud.ent desires to

become a test cricketer for its ov,¡n sake. !l1r in ord.er to result

in an action, is aid-ed. by a belíef or reason that by practisi-ng

cricket in that manner he will become a test cricketer. !E 1"

justified. by a reason, namely, that he wíJ.l become a test cricketer

by playing cricket in that manner. It is obvious that the reason

which hel-ps !11 to result in an action is thc sane as the reason

which justifi-es SD2. But SD1 is not justifiecl by any rêâsorlo

The upshot of rgr d.iscussion may bc expressec-l i-n the follolvilg

four points: (t) fn a situation where there is no conflict of

d.esires, the agcnt is automaticolly influenced. by his really Xrer-

ceived belicf (gCZ) which j-s relevant to the f\-ùfílment of his

desjre for an ul-timate end. (Z) In situations of conflict, a

really perceived. bel-ief (gq¿) v'uhich may be relevant to some desire

of the agent may be neglected. if his stronger or strongest desire

is to act agai-rist it. (Ð fn a situation of confJict where an

action results, the action may or rnay not be voluntary. (+) In

a situation of oonflict, the strongest or stronger d.esi-re for an

end is not justificd. by a reason but the strongest or stronger

tlesirc for a means is justified. by a reason. The Jast three

poÍ.::ts are not rnad.e by Hume hi¡rself but his philosophy of action
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eitkrer supports them or, at least, is not i¡rconsistent lvith them.

I now propose to examine certain criticisrns of Huners view of

the autonatic i-nfluencc of beliefs or reasons in the light of the

above discussion. Ttrcse críticisms havc been madc by Fa1k1 and.

.)

Kydd.'. Sincc Fclkls criticisms atre more elaborate I sLrafl concen-

trate on then. Falk uses the sinrile of a juke-box to clescribe

Humers viev'¡rexpressed. in the tlro passages Ìvhich I have quoted on

po 29 above: rrThc gui-dance is automatically provided, for one-

self or others, if one presses the right buttons of factuaL in-

fornation."J FaIk does not have any objection to thc vierv that

reasons can infJuencc our actions4, but hu argues against the view

1W.D. FaJ-k, tlÀction-guicling Reasonsrr, Journal of PhilosopW, 1961t
pp. 702-718.

2-I{ydd, op. cit.¡ pp. 1O2-1O3.

z
'Fa1k, þ.7ú.
l.tAt may bc pointed out that FaIk describes the vier"¡ that reason carl
influence actíons as rrthc force view of reasonrr. It is not quite
clear i¡r v"hat sense he is thinking of trreasons as nforcesrt. Is it
psychological (roughly as in Davidsonr s trprimary reasorllr - see
D. Davidsonl s rlActions, Reasons and. Causestt, @
1961t p. 686) or quasi-logical, as irr rïIürat reasons are there for
bel-ieving thc theory of relativity?rr Sometiincs it appears that he
takes tlreasonsrl in tht psychological sense r €.9., lvherr he sayst
rrstevensonrs, artd. Humels, views of the choice-guid.ilg rolc of
reSsons and information fmy unclerUling] ask for revisionr but not,
f fn:-r*, on the gnòund that reasons and câuses have no affinity and
that nevertöe twaj¡r shal-l meet.tr (tr'alk, op. cit.¡ pr 7O3). Here,
as I havc sholn by r;nclerli-ning, ilreasons'l ¡urd rri¡formationrr are
taken in the sarne sonse¡ fn this sense, Jleasons are natt;ral causes.
Hr¡me has used rfreasontr, in tho present context, Íl this sertset md
this is lvhat FaJ-k needs. But strangelyr he goes on to say that
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that these reasons about mea^ns automatically influence us once

they are l¡crourn and. if the o,gent has the end to r,vhioh the reasons

about means are rereva¡t. He thinks that knowled.ge of reasons,

though necessary, is not sufficient by ítse1f to influenoe the

agentts choice of means, even if he has the end. to which the rea-

sons are releva¡t. -4, fr¡rther cond.ition, that of the lrrright-mind.-

ingrf of what is lcrovutrt, as he calls it, raust be ad.d-ed. to complete

the pi-ctr.rre of guid.a¡rce of actions by reasons. By th-is condition

he neans that the choosi-ng of the mea.ns and. the reaching of the

entl. must be rridentified. i¡ thoughtn. I!yd.d. simileirly characteriz.es

this ad.d.itionaJ- oond.ition j¡¡ the guid.ance of action by reason as

ffan act of co-conteruplati-on.n1

Agailst Hurners contention that a nreasonrt or beJ.ief vrhich

influences us does j¡rfluence us automatically, r'alk argues in the

following manner: First, Humets view neglects the fact that for a

reasou or belíef to be a reason, there rm-lst afso be a jud.gnent

of its relevance to the câs€¡ A proper account of aotj-on-guidi¡g

reasons must reco gnize that rrlcrowingn facts is not enougþ; rve re-
quirer furthermore, another piece of rtknowled.ge' - a judg¡nent to

the effect that the reasons ane or a.:re not relevant. seeonðly,

the andí of reasons i-s not thc same: as that of natural
cause s Ibid.., p. 7A+) , and. thus obscures hi
obsourity aclversely affects his d.iscussion.

I Kydcl, op. cit. ¡ p. 1OJ.

s position. Thís
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FaIk hold.s that it is not enough that reasons must be ñknournn;

they rnust also be ntaken to heartn. tr'alk tries to establish hís

point by bringi:rg i.n whet seens to me to be cases of oonflict of

desi-res. He gives two exa.nples, namely, rrof the dri¡rkcr or speed-

ster who is inrpervious to consequences of which he is not ígoorant

or unafraid.rr Jn such cases, he thinks, the drinker and. the

speeclster have not taken reasons to heart and- that is wl5r they are

not influenced by then.

Tho d.ífficulty with Falkr s objections to Hume seems to be

that he is ttrinklng of cases of confJ-ict whereas Hwners vielv of

the automatic influence of beliefs is meant to be only about non-

conflictj¡rg casesr trhom what I have taken to be the plausible

view of Hune about cases of conflict it is clear that Falkt s examp-

1.es of the drinker and. the speeclster conbe adequately explaJ-ned

by bringing i¡ the notion of nstronger desi.ren. ff the dri¡ker and.

f.bb speed.ster lvith thei-r lcrowled.ge of the consequences have other

end.s for which thei-r d.esire i.s stronger (e.g., to have the pleasrrre

of drinkirlg or to have the pleastrre of driving at a high speed,

perhaps vrith the good. reasons or beLiefs that sorne ctri¡ks will not

endanger health and. speed.ing d.oes not necessarily 1ead. to accid.ents,

if one remai¡s stead.y and. alert, etc.), then they wilJ- drink and

drive fast.

Eut Humers víelv of the autonatic influence of beliefs refers to
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non-confli-cting eases on1y. and. in zuch ca.ses Hurnels notion of
nperoej-vi¡gtt or rrbeing convj-nced. of,rt a belicf (¡cz)is such that

the eonditions which Fark takes to be nccessary for a belief to be

influcncial, are alrcad.y incl-ud.e<l j¡ it. (t) A ju¿gment of rele-
vance is alread.y presupposed. ir èË. Hume has no reason to d.eny

that a belief becones a reason for action only when it is relevant

to the case; he would. say that otho:rnrise it woutd. renai¡r a piece

of unj¡rteresting Í¡formation, so år as its relation to the end.

is concerned.. The notion of BC2 is such that a fi.¡rther d.emand.

for a jud.gment of relevance is pointless. (z) r take tr'alkrs

phrase tfreason taken to heartrt to mean ffreason which i_nflucnces

a^n actionrr. Otherwise a reason rnay be taken to heart arrd. yet may

not infl-uence usr in which case tr'a^lkts poilt will not be established.

Nov.rr if ure properly und.ersta'd. Humet. &, then it may be seen that
ttreason taken to heartrl is only a¡rother r,vay of sayj¡g rrreason which

the agent perceives or i-s convi_nced of (in that sense)il.

tr'ark raises a few rnore objections to Hu¡le. He says that fÌthe

juke-box interpretation of hor,v the ínteresting i:nplications of
actions ahvays f,rnish persuasive reasons cannot erç1ain holv tr¡e"

functi-on âs leasons ar\)r Eore than why they should ¡regg_qåe,r¿k ilo
tl

so.F' Humcrs case, as tr'alk rightry puts it, is that ilonce ar¡ action
is larown to contribute, through an furplioation, to a v¡anted. (or

1 Falk, opo ,oitr ¡ p. 7Ol
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r:rrwanted.) end, the interest j¡r the end. will come to be tr¿r:rsferred,

through this knowled.ge, to the action."1 Let mc quote thc rele-

vant passages from Hume: Desire for and aversion frorn an objcct

nertend themselves to the causes and effects of that objcct.rr

(f.4t+). tt...rïere the end. totally i¡td.ifferent to us, lve should.

feel the same inclifference tovi¡¿rrds the meanstt. (E. 286). Fal-kls

objection seems to be that Hume has left one thirg uner4rlaJ-ned,

narnely, rrvrhy this mechanism of tra"nsfer shoufd be j¡lvariably at

work.rr fn support of his objection hc presents the exanple of a

doctor whose med.ical lcroi,r'ledge mqy not im¡mmize him against the ha-

bj-ts of overind.uJgcnce. Accorcli:rg to FaIk, a desire for or ârr avers-

ion from certaj¡r consequences, may not be m¿rnj-fcsted. in onels pre-

sent activities, althougþ someti-mcs thc clcsire or aversion ís nani-

fested j¡r onets present strivíng. For example, the dri¡rkerts avers-

ion from having a hangover is not manifested. in hi-s act of drinking,

and my d.csire to write a good thesis is manifestcd. in ry present

striving to vr¡ri-te on".2 fn the ]-Íght of this distinctíon betl¿een

1ïbid.
ZT^IU. expresses this disti-nction as that betvreen ltwanted.(or rmwanted.)
consequcnces rvhich are nanifested. in the present activities of the
agenttl and. llwanted. or r¡ruvanted. consequences ivhich are not thus mani-
festedrt. This i-s mislead.ing, because conse ouence s cannot be mani--
fested. or not n.anifested. in prescnt activities, onJ-y a d.esi-re for
or aversion fbom consequences can be marij-fested. i¡r the present
striving. However, what FaJ.k seems to mean may be expressed in
terms of the tlvo kinds of d.esire or aversion as r have incLicated..
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the two kind-s of desire or aversion, tr'alk thinks that one nay say

that the d.octor with his medical }øowled.ge may rea]-ly have a desi-re

for health, and. yet may overindulge, even though his desire for

health is not manifestecl ín his act of overinclulgence.

Àccord.ing to the view vr¡hich I have attributed- to Hume, the

strongest d.esjre for one end Jeads the agent to ígnore the competing

d.esires for other enils. In such a case, the rlesires for end.s lvhictr

are thus overuid.d.en caru:ot extend to thc knolirn üeÐ"rlsr But if there

is no conflictj-ng desi.re, then it is necess¿rily true that tvhen one

desi-:res an end., he must d.esi-re the knolvn means to the end.r si¡ce if

this d.oes not happenn ít wou-1d. show that one does not real-ly d.esj-re

4

the cnd..' Now, the case which Fa^lk presents is onc of conflict.

The d.octor has on the one hand a desi:ce for health and. thc belief

that to ¡ttain heaJ-th he must not overj¡d.ulge. 0n the other hand.,

he has a stronger d.c-sire to eat a savoury mea^l. (Perhaps ho may

rationalize tlnat one rnore ri-ch nleal- wílI not d-o much harm, or he

ney just succumb to his stronger d.esjre r,vithout any belief or

I In ord.er to avoid. nisunclerstanding let rne illustrate the point by
taki.:ng a,n example fÞom Nowell--Smithts Ethics (p. 116): If a man
wants to go to a concert, and- if the only means j-s to steal a
ticket, then it may lvell- happen that he may not come to choose thj"s
rrealls. But accord.ing to the view r¡hich I havc attributed. to Hume,
this woul-d. be so because the man had a stronger desire not to steal.
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rationalizatLon supporting it.) Àccord.ilg to tJre viev,¡ which I have

attributed. to Hume, the stronger desi-re I'li-11 rrlvinrr, and. the

cloctorrs beJief relcvant to his weaker d.esire wíll not be influent-

ia1 , i.e.r it $É11- not extend. to the l<rror,vn fi€âJtso

Another argument of Fal-k i.s that }mowledge of r-elations of

means to ends trthougþ necessaryris for various reasons not necessari-

1y suffi-cientrr for extend.i-ng the interest in the end to the means

rüheneûer the means-encl relation is lcaov'm. One such reason is that

the la:orvledge may be rrinsufficiently exerciseclfr. For example, a

person lamentlng his state of heaLthr Ðay repress his knor,vledge when-

ever it comes to making a med.ical- appointment. Nol,t, as T have

j-nd.icated., accord.i-ng to Hume, belief by itself is not sufficíent to

Gause an action. The agent must al.so have a d.esire, or in cases of

conflict, he must have a stronger desire to act in a certai-n way.

Hume needs only point out that the fact that sometimes a piece of

knolvled.ge or a belief is frínsuffíciently exercisedn is due to the

presence of an o¡errid.ing d.esire acting against the desi-re to lvhich

the repressed" I,rmowledge or belief is rel-evant. It is absurd. to say

that (1) the agent reaIly d.esires $r Q) he is convi-r¡ced or (gCZ)

the belief that B lead.s to 4, (l) he has no overriding contrary

desire, and. yet (+) itu d.oes not clesj-re or resolve to do B.

Ial-k claims that in ord.er for the lnterest in the and. to be exten-

detl to the means through reasonsri-t is required that the mear¡s must be
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vielle..d as part of the very process of reaching the end. fn other

word.s¡ llthe id.entifioatj-on i-n thought betwecn choosi-ng the means antl

the very reaching of the end.rr must be complete . This is the re-

quirement of rrright-mincli-ngtt in which ind.ifference to the knor;'¡n

rneans carurot oo.exist with the d.esire for t,l. e end." Here what is

involved is rrthe inclusion of one thought object i¡. another.rl

It is not quite clear what exactly FaJ-k mcans by ilthe id.enti-

fÍcation in thougþtrr or rrthe inclusion of onc thought object il

a¡rother.r He does not mean by thÍs the recognition that to ad.opt

the means is to d.o sonething of the very kind one wants to do. As

he says, I lrSomething of an A kind- is rvantcd.rt and- flï Ís of an A

kind.il in no i,vay entail that ttI i" wanted.rr or tthas been wanted. af-l
4

âlong.tt t' But the particular ï will be bound to be wanted.,

accord.ilg to him, if rrit is thougþt of as includ-ed. in the very

thougþt object of arr actual want.lr lflhat are tve to r.md.erstand. here

by rrJ-nclusion inrr? Horv can a thought object (to trtu his example,

nreachìng of health as the termi¡rus ad ouem of a process of changctt2)

i-ncIud.e another thougtrt object ( r"y, exercise as the means of

reaching. of health)? ObvJ-ously what we have here is not spatial

i¡lclusion. FaIk also d.enies that it is a case of ltthe i¡clusion of

1 lbi-d..r pÞ. 716-7i7.
2rbid.. t p. 7i6.
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one propositional f\:nction in an'other.tr Hor'lever, in the light of

the welL-lceown obscurity of the notion of propgs:itional fi:nctj'on1

it is not clear what Falk nea;ns here. Cou]-d" it be a relation of

species to genus, as getti¡g hea-lth throud: exercise is a species

of gg![þÊ-þg$þ? So that if getti:ng heal-th througþ exercise ís

wanted this i-mplics that exercise is wanted? llhat is involved. here

is that if the agent h¿s a¡r end and he has the belief (rcason) tfrat

a particular means prorluces the end, then wtless he warrts the means

he wj-II not acLopt it. this means that reasons in order to be in-

fluencing must excite the agentr s desire or avcrsion. But this is

a condítion lvhich i-s already present in Huners concepts of action-

guid.ing feâsonsr As Humc sftys, trlt can ncver j¡r thc least concern

us to know that such objects are causes and such others effects, Íf

both the oauses a¡rd. effects be indj-fferent to us'r (alre:rciy quoted.).

As I have saio earlier, a fr¡ndamental point j¡r Humels theory is that

it is not the reasoning or bel.ieif alone but a desíre ór ân aversion

excíted. by a belief (or ag Hume wouJd" put it, exoited by an ;!þg or

nental image produced. to the agent by his reasoning) or by rran

ur:known impulse or i.:estincttr which moves us to actíon.

Fina.Ily, Fa"tk has the fol-lowing argument. The trgranm¿rr of

reason languageìr strows that one may have a reason i¡r favour of

d.oing somethilg and. yct one may not d.o it¡ He says r...the gr€unmar

I See T[.V. Quine, Set Theorv and. Its Logi_g t p. 25]+,
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of frtellrr leaves it quite open whether or not that which te11s aJ-so

compels..,There is no contradiction j¡ saying that wtrat gave one

every ground, arrd was lclown to d.o so, faíIed. to motivate one in any
.l

E'âJr . | ' I belicve that no one will d.eny what F¡ùk says here. But

there is a d.anger of missing facts if onc conccntrates too much on

Ii-:nguistic propriety. rrlhe reason X gave one every groun¿r lras

larown to do so, and yet fail-ed- to motívate one in any lvayrr - this

may be quite truc; but when this is true, it is so becausc one has

a stronger desi-re aoting against a 'lveaker desj¡e to v,¡hich the

neglectcd. belief or r@ason is relevant. [his shou]-d. be clear from

what I have said about the causation of actions i-n cases of confliot.

'tjüe rnay also note that if the frtell-ingrr reasons fail to motivate

(for the reason I have i¡rùicated), we caru'iot make them motivate

even by ad.d.ilg Falkts cond-ition of ttright-nrind-i:rgrr or ntaki'8

j¡¡to hearttr of those reasons (for the sane reason). If therrgramnar

of reasorÌ languagerr proves what Falk claims, then it also proves

the follolvings trÎhere is no contraôiction in sayilg that t¡hat

Save one every S¡.ound, lvas lçoovnr to do so¡ and vrfriat one ttook to

heartr or rmind.ed. rigþtl-yr, failed to motívate one in afl$ lfra5r.rl

This would prove thc falsehood of Falkrs vielv that reasons íìre

influencing if and. only if they are rrtaken to he¿rrtrt or nminded

rightlytr. But if tve construe rrteJ-ling reasontr in the sense in

which Hu¡ne uses tlreason r,vhich one perceives or is convi¡rqed ofrl

1 Ïafkr op. cit., p. JO).
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(¡Ce) j-.e.¡ nreason rshich necessarily influcncesn (vrhich is the

same thing as Falkl s use of rrreason lvhich one takes to heart or

mind.s rightlytt).¡ then it is a contrad.iction to say, rrOne has a

telling reason (a reason which j¡rffucnces) Uut it d.oes not

i¡rfl-uence, tr

I thj-nk that nothilg in Hu.ne I s account is i¡rconsístent with

Farkrs view that sometírnes beliefs or ree.sons fail- to motivate.

(Uot" again Hume t s remarks rrMen often act knowingly against thejr

intercst.rr) The truth of this vier,,¡ is of course a matter of common

experience. But we must note that where a belicf (which the agent

realry hold.s) does not notivate¡ there is a stronger d.esire acting

oontrary to ttre d.esj-re to which the negl-ec-bed. bel-ief is relevant.

ff Falkrs vietv is that Humers explanatory mod.el of actions carrnot

incorporate this, then he is mistaken. Ind.eecl, Humets passages

i,vhich express his view of the automatic j¡rfluence of reasons do not

refer to oeses of confl-ict of cLesi-res. And. Hume has not c1-ear1y

said. what his vi-ew of the influence of bel-iefs or reasons i¡r such

cases is. At tirnes it has seemed. to me that Fark and. ISrcId. are

fighting with an opponent who d.oes not exlst, r have given an

account of Ht¡mers possible vielv of the situations of conflict. r
think that if my account is coryect, then it can perfectly take

care of tr'al-kls and Kyd-clls critioisms. They have not reaIly strovu:r

that ar¡ admission of thc fact that the agent may not be i-rrfluenced.

bybeliefs can affect Humers theory in any way. However, they have
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d.one a good. service by bringi¡g into light a part of Humers philo-

sophy of action which Hurne himself has not suffici-ently investigated

a¡rd. elaborated.

In the next chapter I sha1l shovr¡ that Hurnc has sornethíng

inportant to say about conflict of desi-res ¿urd. how ancl why we act

as Í/e do in such situati-ons. Sometimes we frustrate a most in-

sistent desj-re and. act i¡t accord.ance ïtrith ra settled. principle of

actionrt or a desi¡e rvhich is rloorroborated by reflection and

resolutiontt. lfrhat happens in such cases is that the most insistent

tlesire r,vhich the agent thinks he has frustrated is really uùat

he takes to be the most intense one, although the strongest d.esire

is a d.ifferent one. Huners position regarding the relation between

d"esi-res and. actions is simply this¡ Desires are essentially action-

producilg although in situations of conflict they nay be preventecl

from producÍng actions by other 4esireg. In any caser Hume hold.st

a desjre is necessary as the cause of an action. Ancl perhaps we

can interpret Hume as asserting that this is a necessary truth becau-

se part of the meani¡g of the word. td.esi-rert is rrthat which tends

to cause actionrr. Perhaps Hume wouJd. not be asserting tfdesires cause

actionsrr as a sJ¡nthetic necessity, becausc ho does not seem to

believe i:r s¡mtheti-c necessities.
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VI

TT]E DOCTRTN¡ OF CAÍ,M PASSIONS

In this chapter I shall consider the foll-or,ving: (t) Uumets

d.octrine of oaJ-n passions, (Z) his use of the doctrine as a

psychological account of the rationalistsr bel-ief j-n rrthe combat

of reason and passiontr, (Ð his vierv of the operation of the cal-m

passions in moral cond-uct, an<J-, fÍnally, (+) an exani¡ration of

certain criticis¡rs of Hurne.

Let me first polnt out r,vhat I take to be the saJ-ient featurcs

of Humcts doctrinc of tlcal-n desiresrt or lrcaln pa.ssionstt (hc uses

both these phrases). (t) Hunc has tr¡ade a ilistinction between caJm

and. violent pa.ssions on the basis of thcir emotional quality. Jt¿st

as hj-s d.j-stinction between impressions ancl ideas was macle on the

basis of thei-r foroc ancl vivacity (Treati_ge, Book I, Part I,

Section T), ttre d.istinction betl,¡een cal-n ancl viol-ent passions depends

on the d-egree of their ernotional intensitSr. As Hume puts the

d.istinction:

the reflective impressions may be clivid.ed. into two kinds,
¡¡þ.the cafm and the \¡i9_1-gn!. 0f the first kind is the
sense of beauty and d.eform:ity in action, composition, artd
external objects. 0f the seconcl are the põions of J-ove artcl
hatred, gricf and joy, prid.e and. hunr-Ìlity. (t. 276) .

...there are certaj-n calm desi-res and tendeircies, which, thol
they bi, real passions, prod.uce J.ittle emotion in the mj-nd....
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(Z) On occasi-ons the emotional level of a cal-m passion may rise

and. thus it may turn into a violent one. Then r,ve may have a

vj-olent passíon. As Hr¡me says:

ISometimes they] cause no cLisortler j-n the souJ... Besiiles
these calm passions, vuhich often d.etermj¡re the wiII, there
are certaj-n violent emotions o¡|;!þ9-gg41!!g}, which have
l-ilcewise a gceat j^nfluence on lrrffi (r. t+17-t+18,
my underlj¡rjng.)

..eâ câJ-ÍI passion may easily be changrd into a violent onet
either by a change of temper, or of the oiroumstances and
situation of the object...(f. +38).
The raptures of poetry and music frequently rise to the
gre.rtest height; vuhile those other impressíonsr properly
ca-lIed. passions, may d.ecay into so soft ari emotion, as to
become, in a marxr"r, i-mp""ceptib1e. (T. 276).

ß) Sorne of the cal-n passions may have to do r,vith evaluations

(".g., rrthe sense of beauty and cleformity i.:e action, coniposition,

arid external objectsrr, 1. 276), but others (e.g., ttkindness to

childrenrrr T. 41 
-ù 

^"y have no such character. (+) Hume makes a

d.istinction betvseen a weak and a strong passion or desi¡e on the

basis of their motivating influence. This j-s quite tl-istinct from

the d.istincti-on between caln and. violent passions, A passion

may be caJ-m and. yet very strong j¡r motivating Ínfluence, and.

another may be vj-olent vrhile weak. Sometimes the motivating j¡-

fluence of the calm passions may be so strong as to be able to

control the vioJent ones. thus, i¡r the AfgêtiÊg Hume says3

rTis evid.ent passions influence not the lvill- in proportion
to tLreir vi.olence, or the disorder they occasion in the
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temper...vfe must, therefore, d.istingursh betlvi:rt a calm and'

a weak passion; úetwixt a víoJent a¡rd a strong one' (f'4tB-419)'

Generally speaking, the violent-passions have a more polver-
ful i:rfluence on ãhe will; thor rtis often found that the

cafm ones, when corroborated' by reflection, and seconded by

resolution, are able to control them j¡r thei-:r rnost fi¡rious
movement. 

- (T. +37-+38).

In a letter to Hutcheson Hume expresses thc same vier,v: nThere ís

a calm Anrbition, a cal-m Anger or Hatred, lvhich Itho calmr l4av

ljkewlqq þç-¡¡g.r¿5!gg3g, & have the absofute Command over the

Mind. "1

Before I proceed to consider Hr¡mers use of his d.oc'brine of

calm passíons, it rnay be Ïr¡ell to note the v,rrong manner in vuhich he

d.istilguishes a calm passíon flom a violent onc. His criterion for

the d.istinctíon is the ôegree of' their emotional intensity. They

are tv;o things of the same kind. He clearly recognlzes this in my

quotation on ppo 11+-115. But as Ryle rightly points out¡this is

a mistake.2 The cal-m passions d-iffer fu ki¡d. frorn the violent

ones. RyIels words for these tlvo kinds of passion are trincLinationrl

and tragitationlr respecti-ve1y. 'A's he says:

It lvould be absurd to say that a persont s ínterest in
S¡nnbolic Logic ïÍas so víolent that he could- not concentrate
oä S¡^Uotíc f.rogic, or tha't someone lvas too patriotic to be

able to work for his country. Inolj-nations are not d'isturbanr--
ces and so carurot be violent or miId. disturbances. A man whose

Daviù Hume, ffie irett"r's .f Oavl ¡ €d. J'Y'T' Greig, Vol I,
p. )+6t my underlining.

1

znyl*, the Concept of trili-ncr t Pþ. 93-94'
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d.omi-nant motive is philanthropy or vaníty carurot be clescribed
as distracted or upset by philanthropy or vanity¡ for he is
not d.istracted. or upset at all.l
Agitations can be vioJent or milcl, inclinations cannot be
either. Incliriations cari. be rel-atively strong or relativ-
e1y r,veak, but this difference i-s not a d.ifference of d-egree of
upsetti-ngness; it is a d.ifference of clegree of operativeness,
løi-"tt is a d.ifferent sort of difference. Humcrs lvord rpassionr
was beþB used. to sígnify thíngs of at least two clisparate
t¡pes. r

In a c,¡ndition of agitation a person may be ín conflict betlveen

his tl,ro inctj-nations, or one of his incli¡rati-ons may be thwartod

by the hard facts of 1ife. Thus, agitations rrpresuppose the exi-

steace of j¡¡cl.i-nations lvhich are not themsclves agitations, much as

etld.ies presuppose the existence of currents r,vhich are not themsclves
z

eililie s. rrl

No d.oubt there is a clistinction betureen the calm a¡rd the

viólent passions, j-.e, between j-nclinations and- agitations. But

Hume makes it on the basis of a ll,nong criterion, for lvhich rqason

the lllstinction, in his hand., has become a rnuddled one. As a

result, he has becn led. to think tlral, a cal-m passion itself may

turn j-nto a violent one;. there is another absurd consequence vrhich

follolvs from Humers manner of d.istinguishing the calm passions from

the violent ones. (ffr:-s follows, of course, r,uhen we tealìze the

truth of Rylers view that agitations cannot be inclinations to d.o

l rbi-d..
2ïbid.

p. 93,

P. 94.
p. 93.

,

,
3ïbid.,
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something.) lMrcn Humers tr¡vo d.isti¡rctionsr namelyr that between

the cal-m and the vioJent passions, and. that betr,veen the strong and

the weak passions are taken jointly, we get the vie';u that a violent

passion (a,n agitation) may be relatively strong or relatively weak

(in resp"ct of rnotivati-on). This is absurd, bccause if a violent

passion is not a desj¡e or inclination, then it cannot be a strong

or a 'lveak desire or i-ncli¡ration.

trbom all- this it rvould. appear that Hurce v'iouJd have done be'ùter

if he had- dropped. the notion of rrviolent passionsrr as Oesires or

inclÍnations, althougþ he cou]d. retain the notj-on of nviolent

passionsil as agitation condition. Hr.:me sometirnes does this as it

appears from his expressions like rrimpressiorl.sr properly called

passionsft. Ind.eed, sornetimes he u¡rites as thougþ a violent passion

is not a desire but an agitation cond.ition r¡vhich causeÉ a desjre.

For example, rrìMren I receive any ínjury fbom another, I often feel

a violent passion of resentment, 
"'hich 

makes me desire his evíI

and. punishment...(T. 418). But, unfortunately, Hume often enough

takes the violent passions themsolves as sone kinri of clesi-re or

i-nclination. Norv, what about Humer s calrn d.esj¡es? It seems to me

that here again he at tirnes oomes very close to recognízing that the

calm d.esires, on occasions, may not causc any emotion. For ìnstance,

he says that lvhen a ca"Im passion becomes rra settled. principle of

actíon, and- is the preðomj-nant inclination of the sou1, it commonly

produces no-fqqg{-aïìy sensible agitation.tt (T. 419r nl urrderlinilg.)
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Then again, we read that rryhen certain rrpassions are ca1m, and

cause E d.isorder i¡¡ the sou1, they are very reaclily taken for the

d.eterm:inations of reason...il (T. 417, ny und-erlining.) Intleed,

Humers accoun't of gal-m passions and. his use of it would have been

clear if he had. not had. the tendency to group these passions as some

kind of rrlld. cLesi-res.

Holvever, the cÌ¡-ief merit of Humers notion of calm passions lies

in his takL:eg them as capable of beconi-ng what he cal-Is rra settlecl

principle of action.tt (1. +19). This is hovr, according to Hume,

a ctl-m passion may at times become a very strong d.esjre. Such a

rf settled pri-:nciple of action?r or rr& precLominant i¡lcli¡ration of the

souJ.rl , in our mod.ern terrninolory woulcl be call-ed. rra trait of

characterrlr To d.escribe a person as having a traj-t or trsettJed

principle of actionrr is to describe him as a person r,vho wouLd.

normally act in a certain ma;nner. Hume elso notes that we d.o not

alvuays act from our predorninant j¡rclination or settl-eti principle.

(Hum" thi¡rhs that to be guidecl by such a settled principle of action

is a vj-rtue: rt...there is no man so constantly possesstd- of this

virtuer as never on any occasion to yield- to the sollicitations of

passion and. cl.esj-rerr. (î.418). Perhaps here Huroe is thinhing of

his viel¡ which he expresses later, the vielv th¡.t Itrules of noralityn

are for¡nded. on such cal-m d.esires.) Humer s notion of such a

prì:rciple and. also, as rre shal-I presently see, his notion of tra

general cal-m d.eternination of the passionsn resulting in the
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framing of the ruJes of morality make the d.octrine of calm

passions useful and. important i¡ hi-s philosophy.

Let rne nolv consid.er Humers uses of the d.octrine of calm pass-

ions. tr'irst he uses it to give a psychological accor¡nt of the

rationalistsf belief in fithe combat of reason and passionrr. His

account is as fol-l-or,¡s: Thc faculty of reason oannot be in conflict

l¿ith tLre passions. Vthen wc think that l¡e are havj-ng a trcombat of

reason and. passionstr, we atre actually having a conflict of passions

thernselves. rn such a oase, the conflict is between a caJ-m passion

and. a violent one. And. vshat is thought to be the rrvictory of

reasontr is merely a câse of a calm d.esire overriding a violent one.

r\Jlihat l¿e call- strength of mind., implies the preval,ence of the calm

passions above tJle violent.tt (T. 418). According to Hume, the

operation of the faculty of reason is very similar to that of the

calm parssions in that both of thern prod.uce Little or no emotional

agitation i¡ the agent. This is r,vhy it is easy to confound the one

lvith the other, In Humels wortls:

Reason.r¡exerts itself lvi-thout prod.ucing any sensible emotion¡o¡
every action of the mind-, r,¡trich proceed.s lvith the same calmness
and. tranquility, is confound.ed. vuith reeson by all those, lvho
jud-ge of' things from the first vi-ev,¡ ¿nd- appearanc€...]i[hen Itne]passions are calm, ancL cause no ùisord.er j¡ the soul, they erre
very readily taken for ttre d.etermin¿rtions of reason, and are
supposrd. to proceecl from the same faculty, ivith that, rvhich
jud"ges of truth and falsehood.. Their nature and principles
have been supposlcL the same, because their sensations are not
evid.ently d.lfferent. (î.417. See also T" )ú7.).
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Humets whole account has been obscured by his taking calm e,:od

vÍolent passions as tv;o things of the same kind¡ md by his faculty

taf-k about reason. Tlhereas the r'ationalists think that there may

be a confl-ict betlveen reason and passion, Hune thi¡ks that there

may be a conflict between a caLm passion and- a violent one - a

conflict lvhich, according to hJ-m, the rationalists mistake for what

they call rra oombat of reason and passíonsrr'. Both the rationalists

and Hurne are lÌrong here. Îf , as I have said. follolvilg Ry1e, the

calm arid the violent passions are tl'¡o ùifferent kind.s of things

such as a ctrrrent and. a¡r eddy are, then there carrnot be a confliot

between them. Tlro currents ca¡r conflict, but a cuæent cannot

conflict r,uith an ecldy. And. against thc rationalists I must say that

íf ta^lk about the faculty of reason i-s mearringless and useless,

then their talk 'ebout the combat of reason lvith passions is equally

meani-ngless and useless.

IniLeed., the vrhole controversy between Hume and. the rationalists

on this matter has been a ¡fonsenseo Hume says that it is easy to

confor:nd. the operation of the calm passions wíth that of reason

because [their sensationsare not evid.ently d.i-fferent.tr As I have

said.r there i-s no sensation or upsettingness about the cal-m passions

at a1I. And. as I sholved- in the fi-rst chapter, rre can harùLy

meaningfully talk about the facul-ty of rqason. lìlhen these thi-ngs

are taken ínto consid-eration, the nonsensicaf character of the

controversy betr,veen Hume and the rationalists becomes obvious.
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The faoulty of reason neither overcomes nor ís overcome by the

passions not because, as Hume thinks, some people oonfound the

operatíon of the oalm passions lvith that of reqson, but because there

is no such thj-ng as the faculty of reason and beoause it is tliffi-

cult to understand. a calm or nild operativeness (not rnotivationaJ-

but emotional operativeness) of certain passions. Those ',vho make

the mistake of thinking of a rrcombat of reason ancl passionsrr

d.o so because they urrongly believe in the facul-ty of reason. And.

Hwrers nrj-stake ís tr.¡o-fold.: First, he, too, like the rationalists,

bel-ieves in the faculty of reason, a¡d secondJy, he urongly thinks

that an inclination ca;n be in conflict lvith an agitation.

If Hume had said. that making reasonilgs and. reflectiorl¡ i.€.¡
rrjudging of truth and falsehoodrr, has some si-mil-arity with the

mental states lvhich are not agitations, thcn he lvorrld. have been

right. But that would. have no beari:rg on his controversy with the

rational-ists on the question of rrthe combat of reason arrd passionstr.

f therefore conclud.e that Humers use of the d.octrine of ca1m passions

as a psychological account of tùre r¿rtional-istsr and.

oommon peoplels belief la rrthe combat oÍ' reason and passionrl

has been a taudùLed. antL rmnecessa,r/ orr€r

Humers second. use of the d.octri:re of calm passions is in the

field. of moral cond.uct, but it has a bearJ-ng on that of conduot

in general. Here agai:r, he tries to erçlo<le the; rationolist rgrth

that the faculty of reason ís the sourcc of morality lvhile, un-
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forturrately, his own language remains i¡r the rationalist trad.ition

that there j.s such a thing as reason. But apart from his controversy

with the rationaJ-ists on this subject, his constructive suggestlon

that the rules of morality and. the impartiality of our point of

viev¡ are based on rra general caLm d.eterrninatj-on of the passions,

found.ed on some d.istrìJît vietv or reflectiontt, on some passion for

sooj-al- converse ór some ulterior passion, is very sensible and

illumilating. Let us see what Hume says about this special way irt

which the cal-n passíons operate.

Tn his d.iscussion of lrthe origin of the naturaL virtueE anò

vicesrr (Î,reat-ise, Book IfI, Part III, Section I), i,vhile replying

to the question why our sentj¡nents of morals do not vary v'¡hen tLre

sympathy on r,,¡hj-ch they rest varies beoausc of the rrcontinuaJ-

fluctuatíon of our situation, r,vith regard. both to pcrsons a¡¡d thingsfr,

Hume poi-nts out that were we to consider peoplc only fbom our

npeculiar point of viewrr it lvould. lead us to rrcontinual contrad.ict-

iontr. Hence we lrfix on some stead.y and. general points of vier,¡.rl

(f. 58t -582). If we have to jud.ge people flom their relation to us,

then, since such personal factors oonstantly change, it rvoul-d lead.

to confusions and. d.isorcler. To overcome this d.iffícu-lty'l,re fbame

trcertai¡l general n¡-les of uroralityn, so that vre takc an impartial

point of view.

TJhen we form our jud.gments of persons, merely from the
tentlency of thei^r characters, to our own benefit, or to
that of our friends, rive find. so mony contraclictions to our
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sentiments in socj-ety and. conversr:.tion, and such an un-
certainty from the incessant changes of our situation, that
tre seek some other stand-ard. of merit ancl demerit, vuhich may
not ad.niit of so great variation. (T. ]:,}l).

Such an i¡rvariabJ-e ancl impartial standzrrd., Hume adrn-its, it is

d.ifficul-t to prectice: rr rtis seldom t./e can bring ourselves to

it.tr Here r,'¡e mj-stake the need- of havjrg and using the impartial

standard as a requirement of reason r,rhereas, in fact, it is simply

a cal-m d.etermination of the p.rssions.

rTís sel-d.om men hc;rrtily J-ove lrhat lies at a dista¡ce from
them, ¿urd r,rhat no way rgclounôs to theír particular benefits;
as ttis no J.ess r¿re to rneet lvith persons, l,¡ho ca¡. pardon
ariother any opposition he makes to thei_r intercst, ho.r,veverjustifiabl-e that opposition may bc by the general rufes of
morality. Here we are contenúed. r,vith sayilg, that reason
requires such an impartía1 coniluct, bul, that ttis seldom tve
can bring ourselves to it, and. that our passions do not read.ily
follot¡ the determinati-on of our jud.gment. This ]:rnguage rvj-rJ-
be easily understoorl, if r,ve consid"er rrvha-b l,¡e formerly said.
concerning that r_e.êêe-er r,vhich is abJe to oppose our passion;
and. vrhi-ch lve have fourd. to be nothi¡g but a general calrn d.eterni-
natlon of the passions, found.ed on sone d.istant view or re-
flection. (t. 5BJ).

To confuse the operati-on of cal-m parssions, that is, the use of

certain ruJes of concluct, a certai.:n objective arrd. i-mpartia-l stand.ard.,

tvith the operation of thc faculty of reason .which is frcool and. d.is-

engaged.rr involves an abuse of larrguage. This is l¡hat is .vu1gar1y

called. reasonit. (T. +j9). rn the Enquiry Humc clcarly states this:

Our affections, on a general prospect of thejr
objccts, form certain rules of conduct, and. certai¡t
measures of preference of one qbovc another: and- these
decisíons, thougb real.ly the resul-t of our calm passions
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and propensities, (for lvhat else ca¡ pronounce any object
el'igíble or the contrary?) ou yet said-, by a natural abuse
of terms, to be the d.eterminations of pure g.ggg ancl

reflection. (n, 219) .

Iret us note that if there is no faculty of re,a.son, then the ra-

tionalists are mistaken ab i¡¡itio in thinking that the rules of

morality are tldetermj¡rations of rcasontr. the very attenrpt to prove

or disprove that the faculty of reason d.etermincs our moral conduct

is r,irong. On this corxrt both the rationalists ancl Hume are equal-ly

guilty. But Humer s superiority over his rationalist opponents lies

j¡¡ the fact that he clearly realizes that actions and d.ecisionsr both

moral and nonmoral, presupposc attitud,es and d.esj-res' He also oomes

to see that moral conduct proper is not a matter of desire alone,

but that such a desire or preference has to be supported by con-

sid.erations of a¡rd reflcctions upon facts. Mioral conduct depencls on

rfa general calm determinatj-on of the passions, founded. on some

d.ist¿rnt view or reflection.rr f sha1l cU-scuss Humets vielvs on

morality j-:r detail in the second. part of the enquiry.

ft is an appropriate place to consider hol',¡ some philosophers have

¡nisund.erstood. Humei Baier, for example, in cniticizi¡rg Humers view

that our end. is not cletermined by reason but by passion, maintains

that there are cases which ind.icate that the agent often frustrates

his strongest and. rnost persistent passion j¡r orcler to gaJ.:r a¡r encl

which is d.etermined. by good reasonsp Let us take two cases from

Baier:
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(t) .q great deal of Jonests beha.viour, his Soj:rg on long
ancl dangerous missíons, giving rnany parties¡ drilking
a lot, rrray be explained by his encl: curing himsclf of
his fove, which is his strongest and most persistent
sentincnt, passion, or clesire. Yet, his end is to rÍd-
himself of i-t, an,l his behavior.rr is explained- in terrns
of the end he ís aitníng at. Hence, it cannot be his
passions vyhich deterrnj¡ie his end, for his end is not the
iatisfacliono but the frustcation, of his most obtrusive
passi-on.1

(Z) ft nay bc my end to track tlov'nr the murclerer al-though I
know that Ít is my brother and. although f dread- the
monent nhen I skrall- succeed. In one sense of ld-esi-rel and
twantt, I d.o of' course d.esire and r,vant to flnd-,him, for it .
couJd not bc n1y end. to fild- hin if I d-id. not (in any sense)
d.esire or' lr.lnt to find. him. But jn another, morc obvious,
more litera^I sense, I clo not t¡errt or desire to find- hiri.
I abhcr, I. dread-, Ï hatc to thinlc of the rllomen't of success.
Neverthel-ess, I årr"""orn" all this in pursuilg r,ry end.2

To see hol¡ Baier h¿rs r¿isu:rderstoocl Hutire, or, at Ieast, has not

taken a complete account of his philosophy, Iet ne point out the

follorving. (t) Hune d.oes mai¡rtail, as '!r¡e shall- see (pp. 176-177 beJ-ow)

that the agent car,not justify hi-s ends by nteans-end- t¡rpe of reasons.

I'tlhen a supposed end. can be justified- by the agent by such reasonst

then it is no longer his end or his ultimate end, but merely a

mea^ns or a preliminary end. EbdS are chosen for their ol'6 sahe.

(Z) ls I h¡rve sai-d in this chapter, Hune holds that people sometimes

act from arrsettled- prilciple of actionrt¡ ancl such a principle nay

be formed by a rrcalm desirerr. Such a principle of action may

be to Itfix on some ste¡.d-y and. general points of viewtr while

1 K. Baier, Ihe lIoral- Poi¡rt -o:[-Víeq, p. 261¡.

263.
2ïbid., p.
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ignoring onels itpeculiar poi-nt of vielvtr l¡hÍch often lead-s to

rrconti-nual contradictionrf . To ovcrcome confusion ancl clisortleillve

fra¡ne ncertaj¡ general rules of moralityt?, take a¡ impartia-l point

of view. This ís tvhat Hume calls rfa general calm d-eternj¡tati-on of

the passions, founôed on some &istant vier,¡ or reflection.rr Such

a calm determi-nation of our clesi¡es may also result inrra predorni-nant

inclinationrr to avoid. d.oing fool-i-sh acts. Hume clearly reCognizes

that the d.esjres may be ncorroborated. by reflectlon and. seconded by

resolution.tr Nor,v, '¡¡"tt an agent has formed. his settl-ed- principle

of action as that he shou-l-d- not act fooliskrly, he may act ljke

Jones (ear.ierb first c."e) when he comes to realize that the lady

whom he foves d.oes not reciprocate or is al:.ead.y ma.¡'ried. And. v¡hen

his settl-ed pri-nciple is to act fbom an l-opcrtial point of view or

to follolv certai¡r general rules of morality, he may track clovrn his

brother lvho is a murderer.

Nolt, i-b seems to mc that Hume d.oes not deny that our ends

and actions are often determined. by what Baier calJs rrgood. r€:âsorlsrrr

Such good. reasons, as I und.erstand. from Baierts examples, are that

one should. not act frorn a partiol point of view, that one should' not

act foolishly, that one should. not hcsitate to hand over the mur-

clerer to the police even if he is oners brother, that one should- not

try to love a gÍr1 rvho is married or does not reciprocate, etc.

Someone who accepts such good reasons realizes that hc shoulò not

tlo any of those things not because by so ac'cj-ng he would. fulfil
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some of his ends, but because these are his prínciples or follow

fÞom his principles' He fild.s, on reflection, that these are re-

commended by his settl-ed. principle of action or his predonr-inant

inclinatron. These are the sorts of thing hc realIy likes or de-

lires¡ He doe s not like to live in a rrcontinual contradictionil.

ìIrlhen his acts are guirJ.ed. by his good- reasons, then his strongest

desj-re (ttstrongest d.esj-:retr i¡ the appropriate sensc ç¡hich I have

attributed. to Hume) is to be so guid.ed. This ís bow Hume coul-d

reply to Baier. He coul-d. say that lvhat Baier caJls goocl reasons

are not means to an end. but end-s in themselves. Jonest reason for

getting rid. of his lovc i"s not a means to something el-se but

implles his ultirnate desi-re to auoid. unhappiness. If Jones desi-res

to get rid- of his f\titc lovc not becausc such a fove ís against

hís prilciples but because this r¡ould. ful-fil some of his ends,

then rrto get rid. of loverr is not an cnd but rnerel-y a means.

Similarly, if the person r'¡ho d.esi-res to track d.olvn his brother

does so not becausc his settled. principle of action j-s to act j-n

such an impartial m¿rnner but because this lvoufd le¡rd to some othr:r

end of his, then rttracki:rg cloiwr the brother r,¡ho ís a murd.ererri is

not an end. but merely a means.

Consid.erj¡rg Baiert s critj-cisms in the above marlner f d.o not

see that he has established- anythilg agai-::st Hu.Íre. His phrase

rrgood ¡têasonsn is merely a¡.other erçression for Humelstþeneral

calm d.etermi¡ation of thc passions, founclcd. on a d.istant view or
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reflectiontr or rrimpartieJ point of viewrf, etc. Hrune has made a few

more factual assertions vghich are matters of comnon experi-encei He

rightty says, rrrtis seJclom tle can hni¡rg ourselves tort an impartial

point of viei,v (f. ¡g¡). Or, tt...there is no man so constantly

possessed of this rrirtue, as never on any occasion to yie1d. to the

sol-licitations of passions and. d.esire." (T. 418). rndeed, people

lvho can track d-or,vn their brother r,vho is a murder"er knol¡iJlg that he

wouJd, be executed. are very rare.

It is norï necessary to observe the follouing: I suppose that

Hume woul-d- be i:lcl-ined. to explain Jonc s t s conflict or the conflict

of the person lvho tuants to track d-orrrn his brother lvho is a murilerer

as a conflict betvueen trvo passions: one violent (tfre aesire to love

in Jonesls case, or the dcsi-re to J-et the brother remaj¡ f?ee in

the other "*se) and. another caJ-m d.esj-re (to frustrate his rove i-n

Jonesf s case or to track d.olrn thc brother in the other c,lse). Hume

wouJd. be vurong in this sort of erçleuration, bccause, as I have tri-ed"

to sholr¡ follor¡ing Ry1e, there ca¡not be a violent passion which i-s

also a d-esire, and. ¿1 d.esjre cannot be calm or mild- in emotional

quality. What Hume woul-d. have to say, and. could. consistently say,

i-s this: Jones i-s in conflict betlveen two desires. one of thern i-s

v¡hat hc introspectÍveIy eonsiders to be more intense than the other,

but i-n fact it is the rveaker one bccause it does not lead. to action.

The stronger one, which causes action, ís lvhat coj¡rcid-es vr¡ith his

settl-ed. principle of actj-on. Hume could- say the same sort of thing
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about the second. câeer (ft is obvious that Hr¡nef s acceptance of

this position would not affect his reply to Baier.) rt may be re-

oaJ-led. here that the senses of trstronger desj¡eÌt (aIso rrstrongest

d.esi-rerr) lvhicb- f attÏibuted. to Hume i¡ the last chapter are these :

(t) The cLesire rvhich the agent, on reflection, reports to be the

more i-ntense one. (Z) îhe d.esi¡e 'lvhich leads to action, or l'rill

lead- to actíon lvhen other things are ec1ua}. 1I1e stronger d.esire lvhich

causes a¡r action in a situation of conflict is necessarily the

rrstronger desj-rert in the second. sense. Tt may or may not be the

stronger desj-re j¡r the first sense of nstronger ilesì-rerr.

I think that what at first appcars to be a qua.r're1 over a

philosophical- issue beti,reen Humc and his critics is realIy a verbal

orlêo If we agree.rvith Humc to restrict the use of the termrrreasonrl

to a faculty which makes d.ecluctive and inductive reasoningsr or by

avoid.ilg Humers rnudùLed facuJ-ty talk, if r',¡e use nreasonsrr gþ

for decluctive gnfl l¡ðuctive i:tferences , jud.grnents ancl beliefst

then the kinrt of conduct which Humers critics describe as rrclue

to reasontr is not so except incid,entally. Such actions are not

d.irectlV caused by reasons but by some d.esires, Clthoughr Hume

would. grant, these may be aided. by the agentrs belicfs andre-

flection, i.e,¡ leåìSorIS¡ These cleSireS, when ttcoroborated. by

refJection and resolutiofrf , form general rtúes of concluct¡ æ

objective, iurpartia^l point of vlelv. -As motives they may be very

strong. On the other hanô, if tve grant to Humers crítlcs an
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extension of the term rtreasontr as an impartieJ sentiment to

foll-ow general rules, or somethilg like this, then of course

actions oan be d.etermined- by reason, and. in this sense, can be called

rrreasonablerl or rlrati-onaJrt. But we must remember that i'i¡hatever

course lve may adopt Hume is not guilty of any J.ogical eproro If

we use the word. ttreasontr 1n his rcstrictecl mamer, then we have

to gra.lrt him that it is improper to cal-I the forming of ttcertain

general rulesrr, rrarr impartial stand.pointrt ancl bei:rg guided. by them

as rlilue to reasontr. Let me quote here Macnabbls objection to

Hurne as a further il-lustration of the point at issue.

f regard. Humets account of trthat reason lrhich is abl-e
to oppose our passionrr...by generalizittg it i:: the
interests of stabil-ity, ooherence and the intelligibiJity
of language, as one of the most va.1uab1e suggestions to bo
found. i¡r his philosophy. I\þ onJ-y objection is to his saying
that this use of the term 'freason'r is loose and. improper.
0n the contrary, it seems to me that this is just the sort
of mental process v'¡hich we usually anð properly call
ilbeing reasonabl-err o1

Surely this cannot be consid.ered. as a philosophj-caIly important

objection at aJ-l. f d.o not think that it is an important philosophi-

ca1 problem to d.ecid.e how to use a certain lvoril, 1n our case the

word.s frreasonrr ancl f,reasonablerr. Wlrat is really important is to

d.ecid.e what d.oes or does not follow from the use of a word i-n a

1 D.G.C. Macnabb¡ David Hune, His Theory of K¡rowJedge and Moralit.y,
p. 193.
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particular serlseo I d.o not see how Hume can be regarded as gUilty

on this count. I would. rather say that Hune has done a gooô ser-

více by showing us that if we use rtreasontt or rlreasonsil and |treason-

ableil (a¡rd their correlates) only for the things which he has used

them for, then the place of reason in conduct i-s l-inrited, and

certainly d.ifferent from what Humers rationalist opponents thought

it to be.

Before I concluðe the first Bart of n1¡ enquiry let me make a

few more cbservations. It nay be easy to be misl-ed by Humer s

language, such as that reason is the slave of passions, that it is

not unreasonabl-e or contrary to reason to prefer the destruction

of the world to the scratohing of oners finger¡ md many other

simi-l-ar statements. One may come to think that Hume is perhaps

preaching some kind of i-rrationalism. f think that this would be

a gross uulsunalerstand.ing of Hume. What he has triecl to provet

antl f thjåk he has proveËl, is not that all our actions are un-

reasonable or irrationa], but only that the question of reasonable-

ness or ratlonalítyl @, ôoes not apply to actionst

given his neaning of nreasonablenesstr. If he had. used the corre-

late of rrreasonablerf lvhich Ís trratíonalrt, .!hen he would. say that

actíons are, properly speakiJrg, rrnon-rationalfl. This is â, oort-

clusj-on which we must accept lf we properly understand him. The

important thiag is the d.isti¡rction between what is theoretícal and

what is practioal, between vvhat can be true or false and what ea¡t
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be laud.able or blameworthy. Íhis is what has come out clearly f?om

Humels d.iscussion of reason arrd cond.uct.

We must also note that Hume has not d.enied. that jud.gmente¡

beliefs and. reasonings (i.e., the things which, he thi¡ks, can be

reasonable or unreasonable) have a rol-e j¡r conduct. These have a

very important place in our actions. lVithout these, the kind of

actions, which Hume consiclers, carurot even occur. These accompany

our actions. And if there is any sense i¡r which actíons can be

reasonable or unreasonable, then it is because of the reasonable-

ness or unreasonableness of these accompan¡ring beliefs or judg-

nents. Such jud.gments or beliefs about existence of objects ón

about means to end.s (reasons) d.o have a justificatory roJ-e too;

but they justify only the agentrs adoptinghis means, and. not hís

ends. thus in Huners philosophy, reason d.oes have a role to play

i-n conduct, But Htme would- insist that this d.oes not make his

rationalist ad.vers¿rries victorlous. This i:l no way shows that

reason can and. ought to ruJ.e over passions. ff without a clesire,

a belief or a jud.gnent cannot produce an action, then the tlema¡rd.

to be notivated. by a belief alone (without a desire), or to subsume

a.desi-re und.er a belief , wot¡-l-d. be pointless. However, Humer s

rationalist opponent rright reply that hj-s notion of a fact¡lty of

reason Ís cLifferent from Humers. It i-s b¡roader than the one

nt¡j-ch makes only d.ernonstrative and. ind.uctive infer€nceso rf the

controversy nolv takes this direction, then neither the rationalists
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nor Hume would. be able to prove anything. As I said, one oan attri-

bute arr¡rthing to the faculty of reason i.¡r the absence of our larow-

letLge of what this faoulty is. I think that to see the value of

Humers philosopht 1t i-s better to lgnore his quarrel with the

rationalists and. take his points inclepenclently of his controversy

with them.
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PART TWO: R¡ASON AND
CONDUCT ]N

(sencrnrcnu,Y) MORA-L

HUI\,ß I S PHILOSOPHY

STNOPSTS

VfI. THE PI.ACX 0F REASONING TN l\,{OR/tLS: SUVED{

ARGUÍVIE}TTS OF HUNIE

A s¡rmmetry betr,veen Humers d.iscussion of the place of reason in
oond-uct generally and- that of' the place of reason i-n specifically
moral- cond.uct. .A note on Humers expression rrMo4al- d.istinctions
[n "] not derivrd, from reasonrr. Argument 1:- As Hume has stated.
it, the argument is invalid. My reformulation of the argument: it
shows .that moral rules and. jud.gments are not conclusíons of reason-
ing. Reply to Raphaelrs objection. Raphael taJ-ks in a¡ even more
obsctt¡'e language tha¡ Humers. Argument 2:- As Hume has stated. it,
it is obscure. My reformul-ation of the argument. The reformrrlated.
version establishes that the moral merit or d.emerit of an action
has nothing to d,o with flreasonabl-enessrr and. rtur:reasonablenessrt in
Humers sense of these epithets. Argument J:- It is not a main
argument but merely a reply to Tûollastonr s view that the falsehood.
of a jud-gment which accorpanies an actíon is the found.ation of
moral d.eformity. the argument rightly und.erlines the d.istinction
between two questions, namely, whether an action l-s moral and.
whether an action is reasonable or intelligent. Argument /a:- rt
shows thai; reasoni-ngs and. bel-iefs do not constitute the sufficient
conclition for reaching a moral d.ecision, but it d.oes not d.eny that
they may be necessary cond.itions.'Humets presentation of the argu-
nent in his facurty language and- some philosophersr criticism i¡r
an equally obscure language. My presentation of the argument without
Huners faculty taak, Argr.urent !:- rt tries to estabJish that moral
jud"gments originate i-n a manrier similar to that of aesthetic appre-
ciation. rt Ís an analogicar argument, and. hence not concJusive.
Argument 6:- It tries to establish that moraJ- d.istinctions are not
di scerned by reasonings of either type (d.emonstrative or j¡rd.uctive).
A consid.eratÍon of the argument step by step. Kovesirs criticisro
of the fjrst part of the argument is mi-splaced.. An examination of
Kovesits criticisms of the distinction betlyeen facts and. values.
The fact-varue d-istinction breaks out within Kovesits tformal eJe-
menttr. A consid.eration of Broad.r s ancr Raphaelf s criticisms. The
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second. part of the argurnent is supposed to prove that we do not
arrive at our notions of vice a¡rd. virtue by ind.uctive reasonings;
but, Ínstead. of this, Hume arguês ¿s if his point is that we cannot
rrperceivetr vice or virtue. îhis confusion in Hume has gi-ven his
critics an opportunity to criticize him. Ivþ atbempt to show that
the second- part of the argument is vaJ-id. when it is properly refor-
mulated. Argument /:- It makes a number of claims¡ the only one
which is correct is that lvhen r,ve choose to d.o vírtuous acts we have
a pro-attítude tovuards tloing such actso The logicalty good, reason
to be vi-rtuous is that we d.esire to be so, Hume has not been re-
futed. by the criticisms of Broad. and. the rationalists. Baierrs
and- Broil-esr crÍticisns âre misplaced. My argurnents that Hume is
not a psychologj-caI hecLonist. Baierts a¡rd. BroJ-J.esr cfaim that end.s
can be accounted. for by Itgood. reasonstf : Hu¡nef s al,ternative account
of thi-s cl-aim.

VTIT. THE FINAÍJ XRGUMTI{T OF THE îRE,MTSE: HUYE
0N rrJSil AllD nOuGHTil

The stand.ard. interpretatíon of the rris-oughtrr passage is correct
as far as it goes, but it fails to note horv the passage is corueeot-
ed. lvith argr:ment 6. Maclntyrets interpretation that Hume is claimi-ng
here that the transiti-on from rfisrr to 'toughtrr is d.ifficult but can
be mad.e, is urong. Arguments against Maclnt¡rre. Kyd.d.rs inter-
pretation: statements about Fobli-gationrt or troughtrt ca¡not be ðe-
rived- flom statements containing any other moral term. Broilest
acceptance of this i¡terpretation and his ad.d.itional remark thatfroughtn-propositions cannot al-so be deri-ved from any factual pro-
position. Both Kyd.d. and. Broiles ar.e $irong. lvþ arguments agaí:rst
them. Broilesr mud.ùLed. formulation of Humers account of promising.
Kyd-d.r s and. Broilesf interpretati-on is based. on a misrmo.eritanding
of Hrr¡rels notion of moral jud.glnents. The status of the statements
about rrmoral obligationfr and. that of statements oontai¡irig other
moral terns are basicaJ-ly the same in Humers philosophy. Kyd.d. and.
BroiLes fail- to see that the passage is connected- ruith argument,6.
The correot interpretation: rtoughttr-propositions or propositions
contai¡ring moral terms caru:ot be d.erived, from rlisn-propositions -this is supported. by the natr.¡re of both d.emonstrative and. ind.uctive
reasoningsn Humers commentatorst failure to notice this is due to
the presence of a mud.dIe, the same mud.ùLe u¡hich is present in the
second. part of the sj:cth argument. a¡ examination of searlefs
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counter-e¡¡mFle to Humefs thesis about the fact_value d.ístinction.
Searlers argument is invalid. because an evaluatíve element
surreptitiously enters into one of the steps of the argument.
Sr:runary and. conclusíon.
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VII

lHE PI]ACE OF RSASONN'TG ]N MORÄIS: SE\TFN

ARGUMENTS OF HUI\M

In the fi-rst part of my enquiry I confined myself to Humets

cliscussion of the place of reason i¡ actions generally, saying

al-most nothi-ng about his vielvs on the place of reason in speci-

fi.cally moral conduct. In this part I íntend. to tliscuss this.

Here ngr nain pr.rpose is to interpret (i,vhen necessary) und examine

those arguments of Hume which are cLesigned. to sholv that ¡,ve clo not

make or¡r moral' clisti-nctions by reason and that lvhen we choose v1:rtue

as an enct, our choice is not made by reâ,ôonr I shall- also examine

some criticisms of Hu¡rel s argument. I shafl not be concerned, e)ccept

incid.entally, with his positive vierv about hor,v we make moral dist-

inctions by a moral sentiment. f slialI try to give a complete

accourtt of his arguments as they are presented loth jn the

Treatise and. in the Enqui¡.y. Some of the arguments are the same

in both the works. I shall arrange their sequence in nry olrn ma¡ner

to facilitate n¡y enquiry. f believe that this will- not in any way

affect Humer s poínts.

It may be wel-I to reiterate what f said- earlier about the

two cU.fferent senses in which Hume hae usecl rrreasonrf in his

studies of i-nd.uction on the one hand, and. actions and morals on
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the other. In the first, rrreasonn refers to a faculty responsible

for rnaki-ng.g!X d.ed.uctive arguments lvhile in the second rrreâsontt

refers to a faculty which makes both d.ed.uction and i-r¡d.uction. This

change i¡r rneaning of tfreasonrt does not create any speci-al- d.iffícul-

ty. But what cloes create a d.ifficulty is Humers faculty talk about

reason. If we take Hurnels use of nreasontf as referri-ng to a faculty,

then most of his arguments remain obscure. Tndeed., if we intend

to judge Humers.argurnents, as they are expressed (i.e., in a faculty

language) ¡ md i-n the tight of his controversy with his rational-ist

opponents¡ then l/ve enter into an obseure â.p€âr lil¡e then have to

jud.ge lvhether or not the faculty of reason makes moral distinctions.

This, in itself, is neÍther i-ntelli.gible nor interestin6; it seems

meanìlgless to me. As I have said. in the first chapter, there is

no such thing as the faculty of reason, So there is no such

question as whether or not the faculty of reason can make ctistinct-

ions betv¡een good. and. bad, right or w;rong. -[lso, there i-s no such

question as lúlether or not oners a.d.herence to vj-rtue is ðue to onels

faculty of reason. In vielv of vÈrat I have just said., ít may be

tempting to reject Humers arguments outright. But this wil-I be a

mistake, because in his presentation of some of the arguments, his

real point is that moral d.istinctions a.re not arrived. at by way of

d.ed.uctive and. ind.uctive reasoni¡gs and. empi-rical beliefs. and. he

has said. many philosophicarly important things Ín these arguments.

One of qy mail concerns will be to flee his arguments from hi-s
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faculty taJk. My reformulation of his arguments will- be intend.ecl

to free thern from obscurity and to finÖ whatever valuable things

there are in thcm. T shall reformulate his arguments only whcn it

is necessary to do so, and even lvhen I d.o this, I shall try to

present them keeping them as close as possible to his i¡rtend.ecl

me anin6.

There is a s¡rrnmetry between Hurne I s díscussion of tho place of

reason in cond.uct generally, and. that of the role of reason in

spccifically moral cond.uct. Just as reason plays a subsid.iary role

in cond.uct, so here in matters of moral d.istinctions reason remai¡s

equally subord.inate to passions and- feehngs. His conclusion about

the place of reason in conduct which I have tl-iscussed j-n the fi-rst

part of rgr enquì-ry, is nolv used to show the inrpotence of reason

in thc origination of moral rufcs and jucigments.

Before I proceed. to ùiscuss Huners arguments, I must rnake one

comment on the expression of his cfaim in the !s.ç.9!i-g_9, that

trMoral Di-stinction" Iare] not d.erivrd from Reasonrr. (T. 457).

It may be easily taken as rrMoral d.istinctions are not gauqeÍl by

reason.rr In this sense, it ís a very od.d. thìlg to say. Surely a

d-istinction is not the sort of thllg which can be an effed. How-

everr as it will appear from n'5r discussion of his arguments, rvhat

he realIy me¿Lns by this is that the moraf ruJ-e s a.nd. jud.gmcnts of good

and. bad., right arrd wrong are not the kincl of things which we obtaln
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and. to which r,ve adhere by reasonings. f shaJ-l now take up Humers

arguments.

Argument 1 :- This argument is stated in the Îreatise

(n. +56-+57). A,s Hume puts it, rrlforals excite passions, and pro-

d.uce or prevent acti-ons. Reason of itself is utterly impotent in

this particular. The rules of morality, therefore, are not oon-

clusi-ons of our reason". (t. +fì. Stated in this l,ray, the argu-

ment is not val-id.. First of al.l, it is not clesr holv the term

rrmoralsrr in the fi:rst premiss is to be taken" Consideri¡rg the

concl-usion of the argument and. the general context of the d.iscussion

in whi-ch the argument appears, -we may perhaps take the ter¡r to mean

rrmoraf rules and. jud.gmentstr. But the introduction of rtconclusions

of reasonr in the concl-usion creates another diffioulty. then

agaln, Humels faculty talk about reason makes the argument obscure.

Horvever, I thi¡k that the argument carr be given a valid formuJation

whil-e avoicling his faculty ta1k" thus we may reforrnulate it as

fo1lov¡s:

lühatever is a concJusion of a piece of reasoning (d.eductive
or inductive) does not by itself produce or prevent
actions.

Moral ruJ.es and. jud.gments excite passions, produce or prevent
acti-ons.

Therefore, moral rules and. jud.gments are not conclusions of
reasonings.

ft is true that this reformuLated. version is not quite the same as

Humels argumùnt, but i-t seems to me that it Í-s not far fronHumels
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i¡rtend.ed. meaning. r think that in view of lvhat r said earlier
(pp.J2:2J8åove þegard.íng Humers view that a reasoni-ng by itself cannot

cause an action and. that a d.esi-re is the imnied.iate cause of an

action, the first premiss r,vill- be acceptèd.. rt is a very plaus-

ible preniss, and r d.o not think that there is a single case which

goes against it. Hor,vever, there are problems about the second_

premiss. rt may be said- that there is an i¡rconsistency betvreen

this prenr-iss and what Hr¡ne says about causation of actions. Tf a

d'esjre is the ir¡neùiate cause of an action, then moral ruLes and.

jud.gments, which are not d.esires, cannot d.Ìrectly cause actions.

And-, j-f j-t is said. that although moral- rul-es cannot ctjrectly cause

actions, they may neverthel-ess arouse a d.esire to act¡ ttren it nay

be poi^nted. out that in .this ind.irect Danner reasonings also cause

actions. As we have seen, Hume cloes not deny an j¡rd.irect influence

of reasonings on actions. îhen what is the d.ifference between

reasonings and. moral rules as far as their i:rfluence on actions i-s

concerned.? r think that this d.ifficulty can be removed. if we note

Humers vier¡v of moral ruJes. r have said in connection rvith his
d-octrine of calm passions that moral rules and. judgments arrd. or:r

adherence to then, accord.ing to Hune, are d.ue to the operation of a

calm d-esire or sentiment or an ulterior passion or a passion for
soci-a-l converse. They are, i-n other worcls, e)q)ressions of a certain
d.esire. A d-esi¡e which ís expresssed. i-n a certain form may cause

actions. In this sense rive may say that moral rules and. jud.gments
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may cause actions. rt is true that the main job of rooral rules

and- jud.gments is practi-cal, i.e., to infl-uence conduct. This is
evid.ent from the way they are expressed. Ar.r stevenson says,
rr...doubtlcss there is alr,vays lggg element of d.escription in ethical
jud.gments, but this is by no means ar 1. lheir major use is not to
j:rd.icate facts, but to create an influe[ce.tt1 ïn this respect,

reasonirgs and- concJusions of reasonings (d-ed.uctj-ve or ind.uctive)

are d.ifferent. Their primary function is not to influence conduct,

although they may serve our d.esi-res and. thus ind.irectly play a role
in cond.uct. Humc also supports the second. premiss in some such

manner. He says:

rf moral-ity had. naturarly no influcnce on human passíons
and-_actions, ltlvere in vain to incul_cate it; and_ nothing
luouf d. be more fruitless than that mul-ti-tud.e of ruJes and.
precepts, with which al_l rnora oundo philosophy
is corunonly üivided- into ¡¿nd g_eg!iç_A.f ;- "rrd- ""morality is a-lways compr t¡re-TatTeñivision,Itis supposed. to influen ns a'd. actions, a'd. io
go beyond. the cal-m arid. ind.olent jud.gments of the wrcLer-
stand.ing. l\¡d. this is eonfirmf d- by common experience, which
informs us that men are often governed. by their d.uties, and.
are d-eterrd. f?om somc actions by the opiñion of injustice,
and impellfd to others by that of obligation. (f. +:-7).

trfe may note that here Hume croes not say that mora] ruJes and. jud.g-

ments must al-ways calrse actions. He says that men are often govern-

ed. by their d"uties. îhat rnorai- rules and. juclgments, as express-

1

9,L: stev_enson, trhe Emotive rvieaning of Ethicar- Termsil, &geqiraÞtn ¡tttic,l rhggryr ed. sell-ars and. Hðspers, p. ['1!. sué aË-ni"Ethics and_ LanzuAge, for lnstancer pp, 13, ÞO7.
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ions of desires, may sometimes fail to cause actions is not stran-

Be. As Hume himself observes, rfMen often act knowingly against

their intercstl For vrdrich reason the vier,v of the greatest poss-

ib1-e gooð does not ahvi'"ys influence them.tt(1.418). A strong-

er im¡noraf desire may lead a man to act immorally even thoug}t he

may have a lve,:¡-ker moral desire or avvareness of a moral rufe. I

have consid.ered this sort of situation of conflict before, and

trj-ed to sholv that thcse c¿ìn be taken care of by Humers explana-

tory mod,el of actions.

There is one objection to this a,tgument, raiscd by Raphaelrl

which lve may oonsid.er here. Raphael contend.s that Hune has not

proved. his point. According to him, Hume is here concerned with

shorving that moral- d.istinctions (d.istincti-ons between night ar:cd.

nuorg) are not jugged or discerned. by reasorÌ, but hi,s argument at

best proves that trreason is not the mor¿¡,l faoul-ty only in the sen-

se in r,rilrich lmoreJ facultyr nerns the faculty movi:rg us to moral

action, not i¡r the scnse in r,vhich it means the faculty that dis-

cerns the morality of actions.'r2 This objcction is based on a

fail-ure to grasp Humers use of' zuch phrases as rrderived fþom rea-

sonrr, rtiliscerned. by reasonrr orrrjucì.geè by reason,jt Accord.ing to Hurne,

that which jud-ges cannot (Uy itsetf) movc one to action, emd,

1 D. Raphael ,

2rbid-.

The lViora.l Sense t P. 49.
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therefore, that lvhich moves caru"rot .jud.ee. Thus , nmoral facultytl

(if we are aflor&ed to replace rrmoralsrr by this phrase in Humets

first premiss, ItMoraJs excite passions, and produce or prevent

actionsrt), belng soraething which moves one to action cannot also

be sornethi:rg which judges. This is Humets complete bifurcation of

theoretical from practical matters. Raphaelrs objectj-on is really

against the premiss that vshatever is d.erivcd. f?om reasoni:rgs cloes

not move, and not against the valid.ity of the argument. So, his

statement that rrHumers argument is invalid, quite apart from the

d.oubtf\lness of the premissesfr is not accurate; at Ieast, i-t

d.oes not apply to my fornulation of Humels argun'lehtr However, the

question of the d.oubtfulness of the premisses is an inportaJtt one.

But, from what f have said. abovo about the premisses, they seem

to be sound..

I find. such phrases of Raphael as rrreason as the mora.l faculty

meaning the facuJty moving us to moraf actionrr and rrreason as the

moral faculty meanilg the faculty that dj-scerns the morality of

actionslr very obscure. If , in R¿phael ls manrter, we consider Humels

argument as concerned.'tvith the question r,vhether there is a faculty

of reason i,vhich is also a faculty r,vhich jud.ges rigþt and wrong,

then it must be noted that the important thing is not whether Hume

has settled. this question, but that there is no such question to

be settlecl. Talk about the faculty of reason and further talk

(f:fe Raphaelrs) about such a faculty whi-ch has one part of it
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which judges morality, another which judges truth ancl falsehood

etc. are nonsensical . I think that íf lr'e intend to find. out what

is valuable in such argumeri.ts of Hurne, then the better course to

ad.opt is to dig up their meaningful contents from such obscurity,

and. not to criticize them in ari even more: obscr:re language such

as RaphaeJ uses'

Argument 2:- This is a main argument and is linked- up rvith

what I s¿id about Humers d-isti:rction betlveen the theoreticaf and

the practical fiel-ds in the first part of this enquiry. The argu-

ment appears in the -frg-a!íË-q (t. +¡g). Hurne argues as follows:

Reason is the d.iscovery of truth or falsehood. Truth or
falsehoocl consists in an agreernent or disagreement either
to the lg_q¿ relations of ideas, or to real existence and.
matter of fact. T'Ihatever, therefore, is not susceptíble of
this agreement or disagreement, is ilcapable of being true
or fa1se, and. can never be an object of our reasono Nolv,
Itis evid.ent our passions, volitions, and actions, are not
susceptible of any such agreement or ùisagreement; being
original facts and. realities, compleat j¡¡" themselves, and.
implying no reference to other passions, volitions and-
actions. rTis impossibl-e, therefore, they can be pronounced
either true or false, md be either contrary or conformable
to reason. (t. 458).

Hurne next points out that since passions, actions and. volitions

are neíther true nor faJse¡ i-.e., not objects of reason, it follows

tha.t their moral merit or d.emerÍt has nothing to d.o with reason.

The argument, as quoted above, is obscure in certain respects,

and, further, herehis preoccupation r,vith onJ-y one aspeot of his
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theory of truth nakes the argument unsound. But f think that t'tre

main point of the argument is true. This can be brougþt out by a

slight alteration in the argunent. First Iet us note the d.iffi-

cul-ties i¡¡ Hurnef s formuJation of the Elrgümefltc Here Hume teLls

us that truth or falsehood consists in an agreement or d.isagree-

ment to real relabions of ideas or reai matters of fact, but it is

not said. of r,''¡ha-L this agreement or disagreement is. Thís is per-

pl-exilg si¡ce agreement or clisagreement is always betlveen tr,vo ternts.

Secondly, it is very d.ifficul-t to be sure why he has italicized

the v'¡ord rrrea'l rr twice , Let me take the follorvingÍ

An exarnple of proposition concerning relations of
id.eas: 't2+2 = 31.

An example of propositions concerning mat'ters of
factz rrA11 crows are l"uhiterr.

Here the questions are: (t) Is it reason (a faculty) rvhich dis-

agrees i,vith the propositions tt2+2 = Jtt anð,rtAJI crolvs are vrhitelr?

Or, (z) is it that, in the first proposition there is a disagee-

ment between the rridearr of ttz+ztt with that of tlJtt, md in the

secon¿I, a d.isagreement betl,'een the id.ea of rrcrov,¡rt and that of

n'whitenessil? If (1), ttren what d.oes it rnean to say that reason

disagrees (or agre"s) lvith tt2+2 - 3" or r,vith rfAlJ crolrs are lvhitetr?

An intel]igible anslirer is inpossibl-e in vievv of Humers use of the

concept of a faculty of reason here. ff (Z), then one must see

that at least in terms of Humer s theory of impressions arrd ideas¡

according to lvhich an idea is nothi¡g but a roental image or copyt
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it is impossible to make sense of hovy the id-ea of tt2+2tt can be

in disagfeement with that of ttJtt, because there cannot be arry such

id.ea (image) as ,t2+2,1 or ItJt,, aì-thougþ Hume sometimes inconsistent-

1y uses the lvord rridearr for such notions. (For example, on p. 69

of the Treatise he refers to philosophical relatíons d-epend'ing

entirely on id.eas.)

(¡) There j-s a thi-rd' possibility' Hume may be taken to

mean that it is a rrjudgnent of the unðerstemclingrr lvhich is in

agreement or clisagreement with something I'eal. I think that this

is r¡trat Hume means here. This interpretation can be substantiatecl

by üre fact that i¡r another place, lvhere Hume presents hi-s distinct-

ion between the theoretica.l and. the prac-bioal¡ he says that the

opposi-tion to truth and reason rlconsists i:: the disagreement of

ideas, oonsidertd. as copies¡ lrith those objects lvhich they repre-

sentrr, and that nnothireg can be oontrary to truth or reason, exoept

what has a reference to it, and. ...tlte juilgn"nts of ot:r 1449I-

stanüing only have this reference.n (T. 415-6r rry underlinilg ).

Unfortunate]y there is a d.i-fficulty here which concerrrs Humers

juclgments about the relations of íd.eas. Àccord.Íng to his argg-

ment here, such jud.8ments of the understarrdiflgrllkc judgments of

matters of fact, must agree or disagree v'rith luhat they are taken

to represent, that is, i-f they are to be true or false. But such

judgments or propositions (and- let it be noted that Hume restricts

them to those concerrri:eg rrproportions i¡ quarntity and numberrr,
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i.e'¡ mathemati-caf propositions) do not contain çgplqË of any-

thilg real, they d.o not rrrepresent arry object.rr For there is no

lvay i:r which any object couJ.d. be such ¿s to falsify them. But,

thenr r,vhy has he put the 'l'¡ord rlreafrr before rlrelations of id.easrl

here? Consid.eri¡g the context of the argument a plausible a,nswer

seems to be that here he is trying to emphasize llte contrast bettveen

moral rljud.gmentsrr on the one hand, and judgments concerning matters

of fact and. relations of id.eas on the other. He means that moraL

jud.gments, properlv speakingn are not jud.gments at al-I, or as he

puts it Iater, rrMorality... is more properly felt than jud.grd- of.rr

(t. +70). Io see this J.et us consid.er the fo1.lor.ring: "2+2 = 4"

reqlk is a jud.gment of relations of ideas. rrÀ11 crolvs are blackrt

rea11y is a jud-gment of matters of fact. But, rtStealing is vrrongrl

is not a jud.gment at a1f. So the r,voril rrrealtt, as i-t has been. used

beforertrelations of id.easn, d.oes not refer to any object. It is

now cJear that if lve take rrjud.grnents of the understandingrr and

rrsomething real.rr as the two terms of agreement or disagreernent, then

Hume gets into d.ifficulty r,¡ith his judgments of reJations of ideas

which iLo not represent anything reaI.

I think that i¡i this argument Hume is v'rrongly and- unnecessarily

J.::sisting on using the coruespond.ence theory of truth for both kind.s

of jud.gments of the understand.ing. He needs to consid.er the truth

or falsehood- of the tr,vo kind.s of jud.gments in tr,uo different manners.

He l.¡cows very well about the tlTo ways in r¡hich the truth or falsity
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of the two ki¡rd.s of judgments is d.eterrni:red. Judgments of relations

of ideas are true or false _?_Ë.iorlrrrby the mere operation of

thougþt, withouL d.ependence on 'what is an¡rrvhere existent in the r¡ni-

verseirr (n. 25). This is his ol-,¡n Jesson. And juclgments of matt-

ers of fac'b are true or false empirically. they ceur be ernpiricaily

tested. anct their truth or falsehood is determinr.rð -1J9-sl9li€3. îo

bri:rg this cfoser to his correspond.ence thcory of truth, on vuhj-ch

he is i:rsisting in thc present argument, rúe may perhaps say that

jud-gments of matters of fact are true or falsc by virtue of their

agreeing or not agreeilg luith what is real or' existent in the rrorllt

and. this may be empirical-1y verified. Thc upshot of the d.iscussion

is that there are tlvo vrays in','yhich something c¿rn be true or falset

and j¡r this respcct only jud.gments of the understand.ing can be true

or false. We can notv usc this concfusion and reconstruct Humel s

arzument 2 in three stagcs as fol-lolvs:

(t) O"fv jud-gments of relations of ideas and- judgments
of ¡natters of fact can bo tr.re or false.
Aetiòns, pû,ssions à¡d volitiohs are not juðgments
u1' ar{r of these ki-nds.
Thercfore, actions, passions and volitions ca¡not
bc true or false.

(Z) Wtr"t"ver is not true or fal.se, or is not conncctecl- r,vith
truth and falsehood., is not rcasonablc or unroasonable.
(ffris fol-l-or^¡s from Humets luay of using rlreasonablert and.
trunreasonabletl .)
Actions, passíons and. vol-itions are neither true nor
false, nor are they connected. with truth a¡d falsehood.
Therefore, actions, passions and vofitions are not
reasonable or unreasonabJe.
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(¡) ff somethilg is neither reasonable nor unreasonable
then none of its qualities has anything to d-o vrith
rea.sonablene ss or unreasonablene ss.
Actions, passions arrd- vol-ltions are neither reasonable
nor unreasonable.
Iherefore, the moral quality of actions, passions arrcl
voliti-ons has not anythilg to do lvith reasonableness or
unreasonablene ss.

ï think that no'r.v the argument is valid. It uncl"erJi¡es the d.istinct-

ion betl'¡een the theorctical and. the practical natters once again.

But it shouJù be noted. that here the conclusion is based onHumets

restrictecl and. arbitrary senses of tlreasonabfet and Hrxlreasonablea.

ï already discussed" thc arbitrary natr:re of his sen;lusof these

epithets. (See pp. 5+-55 abovc.)

Argurnent J:- ft is presenteð in the !feg!r!g (t. +09-+61).

fn this argument Humc trj-es to sholu that the fact 'bhat a jud-gment

rrattend.ing'r att action may be true or falsc d.oes not prove that the

action thercby becomes molal or immoraf. One ki¡rd. of judgments

attend.ing actions are those vihich may inclirectlv infJuence cond.ict.

These are jud.gments about the existence of objects or about means

to encls. îhese nay often be false, but here the mistake is only

one of fact, and an action i¡rfluenced. by such a false judgment (..g.,
trlf I take the trajn to Perth, I shaIl go via Sydney'r) need not be

morally reprehensibl-e. Errors in the d.iscovery of the proper means

to arl end are rrj-nnocent and. draw no manner of guilttr upon the agent

r¡I .sm more to be lamented- than blamed.rr for such emors. 1o say that

althougþ a rnistake of fact is not moral or immoral yet a ¡nistake of
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right is, lvi1l not do¡ because this al-read.y presupposes an objective

right and. lrrrong.

There ís another kiJld. of jud-gment v'¡hich may be said to

accompany our actions¡ êof,r, tra person, lvho through the wildow,

sees any'Iewd. behaviour of núne lvith my neighbor.rls wife, may be so

simple as to inagine she is certainly trV ol-/l:torr But, Hurne points outt

the falsity of the jud.grnent of the simple person obviouslywi1l not

make onels action immoral. Hume makes this point only to reply to

lffoLl-astonrs vierv that rrsuch a falsehood fof jud.gments] is the

for.rndation of all ggilt and moral d.eformityntf (f . 46t). Hurne makes

a fer,v i-:eteresting observations against Túollastonts viev. (f. pp. /a61-

)¡62, footnote). Fírst¡ if thc tendency to cause error were the

essence of moral distinctions, then even i¡ranirnate objects coukl be

vicious or immoral, because such a tenclency takes place in these

objects too. It v¡ill not do to say that i:rani¡nate objects do not

possess freed.om and choice, since in this context the only thing

which has been recognized. as making an actíon irrnoral is the ten-

dency to cause erroneous jud.gments, md no'u freeclom and choice.

Secondly, there are oases-lvhere we take ca,:re to hid.e our iltention'

If the tend-ency to cause error is the source of im¡noralityr then i¡r

those cases many of our actions which are recognized. as immoralt

v,¡ould be moral . In the case of oners Lewd. behaviour with anotherrs

wife, if one takes precautions, such as shutting the lvindo'lvs so

that a simple man carìnot make a false judgment about the actíon,
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or jx the case of a burgl-ary, if the burglar takes all precautions

to oause no tlisturbance, then such actíons lvould not be imrnora1.

0n the other hand., for the same reason, squint-sighted. people

wouLd. become immoral . third-Iy, lruhen lve maintain that actions

associated- with our judgments are virtuous or vicious on account

of the truth or falsity of those jud.gments, lve arinex some a¡rte-

ced.ent ru-le of morals to this species of truth or falsehood. But

the problem is not solved. thereby, because rve reguire to give

reason for cal-ling a fal-sehood j-mmora1. ft thus begs the question.

This argumcnt (argr.l¡nçqÞ-1) is not a main ergument. But we may

notice here one importa'nt thing, nanely, that Hume has kept mora-L

consiôerations separate from consid"eratj-ons of pruderlc€o The

question lvhether an action is moral or immora] is d.ifferent from

the question vthether an action is reasonable or rmreasonable,

intelligent or foolisLr. Accord.inglyr a#r aotion may be reasonable

(tfrat J-s, accompaniecl by a true jud.gment or beJ-i-ef) ,rtd yet immoral.

It may be noted. that those who rvoul{ object to ttris separation of

reasonableness from morality, by saying that in ord-inary language we

often use llreasonabl-err and. Itmoral-[r rlunreasonablell ancl llimmoraltl

interchangeably, wou1d. not really make any poilt agailst Hume,

because here Hr¡ne is not concerned. r,"'rith propriety of language.

He could say that given his senses of the lvords, his concJusion

folJows.

Argunent /a:- This argunent appears in the Enqui-ry (Un. 289-
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291) . rt has some sirnilarity with the argurnent r,vhich r have just
considered- ín that here, too, one of the things rvhich Hume tries
to shor,r is that a r¡ristake of fact is d.ifferent from a mistake of
right. Here Hu¡ne makes a comparison between rrthe d.isquisitions of
the rrnd.erstand.irrgrt ancl ¡noral d.eliberations, and thereby tries to
establish that morality is a matter of sentíment Bnd. not d.etermi_ned.

by reason. rn speculative sciences lvhen one d.etermines somethì-ng,

one c'onsid'ers the knovrrr relati-ons and- then infers some nelv relation.
tr'or example, in geometry one exami¡res a tri¿ulgre and. the given

rel-ations of i-ts parts in ord.er to d.etermine the proportions of its
lines. But ín morals one has to learn ar-r the facts and. all the

relations before making a moral decision, and_ no new relation or fact
is i¡ferred': all that happens i-s thatrfa ne.!v impressionrrof appro-
bation or blame, esteom or contempt is fer-t, As Hume puts it:

"..after every circumstance, every relation is knov-,nr, the
'nd.erstand-i_ng 

has no further room to opcrate, nor arìyobject on which it cou-r-cl crnproy itself-. The appro¡aiionor blame which then ensues, carrnot be thc r,vork of thejud.gment, but of the heartj ancl is not a speculativeproposition or affirmation, but a' active fãeling or senti-ment' rn d.isquisitions of the t¡nderstandi¡g, fr.om rc:owncircumstances and- rerati-ons, we infer some new emd unlciown.ïn rnoral- d-ecisions, alf the circumstances ancl relations mustbe previously rooi,,rn; and. the mind, flom the contemplationof the whole, feel_s some nelri impression of affecti<;n or d.isgust,estee¡n or oonternpt, approbation-or blame. (E: ãiõi; --

Perhaps not al-l- philosophers rviIl agree rvith Hume that in the
rrd'i-squisitions of the .rnclerstarrd.ing'r, particuleu:ly i-:r the mathe-

matical ones rvith r,vhich hc expresses hi-s point, we i¡rfer sor,rething
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unknown flom the knov,rn. (f ur thínking particularly of Wíttgenstein

r-n the Tyactatus who s¿iid that all- mathernatical propositions' stìy

the same thing, namely, nothing.) But this vuoulcl. not seriously

d.amage Humels argument, si¡rce in the other variery of the öisquisit-

ions of the understanding, i.e.¡ reasonings concerning matters of

fact or i:rductive reasoningsr trre do pass from the knolrn to the unknol'rn'

îhe important poi-nt to note in this argument is th¿lt Hume here

clearly inclicates that reasonings h¿rve a role to play in particular

moraJ- d.eliberations or decisions. He aùnits that a d,ecision in order

to be moral must be prececled- by the agentts knolv]'e4æ and !g!!gþ

aboutrfalf the circumstances ancl relationsrt. Thi-s is sr.rrely an acl-

mission that use of reason is u. necessary conditit+, to arrive at a

nroral declsion proper, but this does not show (crnd this is the point

which Hume chiefly has in his mi¡d here) ttiat reasonJ-ngs and bel-iefs

(renson) consitute aJso the sufficient condition for us to reach

mora-L decisions, that the rationalistst thesis is a correct one.

Our moral juclgments or our approval or di-approvaf of certai¡l charact-

ers or actions clepend on feeling or sentiment, althougþ this sentí-

ment or feelìng has to be ntvell-informcdrr in order to cause a rnoral

decisíon proper. That we need. something morc, some feeling or sentí-

ment, apart frorn having all knowletlge and. belicfs relevant to a

character or action, in orcler to make a moral decision, may also

be seen i¡r the follor,uing way: one nay knorv alf the facts ancl re-

lations involved i¡r a situation and yet onc may not be nrorally
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moved. Ît sbould howcver bc noted. that such a formuJation of

Iftrme I s poilt might not be acceptable to hím. Tn the EËggir.y,

Hume makes Ð. psychologicaJ. generalization that facturilly infor-

ed people vrill havc thc same moral jud.gments or lri1l have an

approbation for ttie same objects becausc there ís a moral- senti-

ment common to nankind.. (Hume hor,vever a-Llolus tJrat there are cases

where, even e"fter being faotually informcd., an agent may not btr

moved by his moral sentimcnt because of his self-Jove. But Hume

thi¡iks that such cascs ane very "ou.)l

Sornc critics of Humc think that in this argument Hume has not

proved. that rcason (tfiey;toortake reason as a faculty) cannot make

moral- d.istinctions, althou6h thc¡' sesm to approve of Humcrs ad-

mission of a roJc rvhich the faoulty of reason plays i-n arriving

at a moral choice. Thus Raphael remarlcs, trln this ârgrìmcfrtoro

1
evenson that this gener alization is d.ubious. ( see

L r PP. 275-276, 136). Macnabb
iuith Stcvenson Nlacnabb r op. cit.¡ pp. 193-1?+.)

He thir:lcs that Humers analysis of moral- terms as reconmcndation
for universal adoption ?rpresupposes a universal motivc or motives,
lvhich wil-l make aJ1 rncn accept that recommcnd¡rtion. Benevol-ence
(or sympathy) [the mornl sentiment] would. make al-l men accept
the same recommend-a'cions; beÉevol¿nce i-s pre sent, however weak, in
afl- normal mcn't. (Ibid..r p. 194). I shaLl express my vievrs on
Humers arralysis of mor¿rJ terms and- moral judgncnts later. But
evcn if i'b is true that r,vhen I say that ì'X is good or virh;.ousrtf
rccommencl X to aLL pcople, this d.ocs not prove that therc is a
common morãl senti-ment, although, as lvlacnabb (ancl Hume) rightly
thinks that such a sentiment is presupposed. j¡l

f agrce with St
c.L. Stevenson,
d.oes not agree

commcnd.ations.
maki:rg such re-
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Hune alJows that reasori. jud.ges of fact, but has failed. to prove

that it may not al.so jud.ge of ri-ght.'r1 And. Broad- saysr'r...the

premisses of this argument are quite conpatible lvith the vier,u that

Reason plays a much more importa¡rt part in ethics than Hume allolvs.'f2

f think that these critics may be right only so J-ong as we take

trreasonn to mean a faculty, But as f said. in the: fi:rst chapter,

it is an arbitrary rnatter to ascribe any special porver or acti-vity

to reason when lve d.o not know lvhat this faculty is. By taking

reason to be a faculty it is easy to postulate in it, in the

manner of these critlcs, some power which nakes noraJ- choi-ce,

and also, like Hume, to postulate other por/i/ers, whj-ch make d.ed.ucti-

ve and. ind.uctive j¡iferences. Hurners point nay be mad.e in a sj_mple

manner without the d.ifficulties invc¡Ived. in his fornruJatíon of the

argument. Tüe may say that d.eductive reasonings and ind.uctive

reasoni¡gs (and. beliefs) have certain characteristics, namely, in
them we infer sornething from something given in a certain marurer"

rn their character as reasonings or inferences, there is no feel-
ling invorved.. But in a moral choice v,¡e ilo not rnake that kincl of
inferencer and here we have a d.istinct feeling or sentiment in-
volved." A logicaIly irapeccable reason for any nnoral choice cannot

be obtained" r¡nless we refer to some feelj-ng or sentinent or appro-

bation. Hence, naking a moral choice is d.ifferent from naking

a d.ed.uctive or an ind.uctive infereflceo Morality is not a matter

1 Raphael, op, cit., p. 69.
2Bro 

"d., op. cit . , p. 112.
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of reasonings alone.

Argument !:- Hume presents this argument in the Enquir.y

(pp. 291 -2%). Here he tries to establish an analog¡ betrveen

moral-s and. aesthetics. In ¿lesthetic appreciations rtalJ the relat=

ions are beforehand. obvious to the eyestt just as in moral d.elibera-

tion al1 the circunstances must be previously knorvn. In the form-

ett after al-l i-s rfknovttnern lve fg{rla sentillent of complacency or

di-sgust.il If lve consider a ci,rcle, r,ve shal1 notice that its beauty

is not one of its qualities but d-epend-s upon the peculiar fabric

of structure of the mind. The sane is the case lvith moral d.elibe-

rations. In Gicerots description of the actions of Verres, there

j-s no reference to Verresl turpitude, because rW'erresr turpitudett

cloes not name a property of Verres; it refers to the feeling in

the person who thjnks about the actions of Verres. rl ...!ve must...

acknolvLeclge, that the crime or immorality is no p:rrticular fact or

relation, which can be the object of the und-erstand.ing, but arises

entirely from the sentiment of disapprobati-on, ruhich, by the

structure of hum¿ur nature, trve unavoitlably feef on the apprehension

of barbarity or treachery.n (8. 292-293).

This errgument is ruralogical and therefore is not conclusive.

However it cloes seen to malce ít very probabls thût moral jud.gments

originate j-n a na.¡:ner sinrilar to that of aesthetic appreciations.

It ad.d.s weight to Humers other arguments which clain that rrrorality
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ls not tletermined. by reason.

.Argunent 6:- This argunent is stated. in the Treatise

(f. +61-+6g) and a part of it is to be found. in the Enqui-ry

(n. 287-289, 2%). This is perhaps the major argurnent which Hune

presents against the r¿rtion,:J-ists. ït j-s based on his view that

there are two kind.s of reasoning, those about relmtions of i-de¿¡s

ancl those about matters of fact. The argunent is that if moral

clistinctions a,re d.iscerned by reasonings (lfreasonrr), then they must

be deternined. by either of these two t¡pes of reasoning. But they

are not so d.etermined. Therefore, morel clistjlctions a.re not d.is-

cerned by reasoniogu( trre asonÍ) " f shafl consider the argument step

by step.

(6"). This step is concerned. with tho question of whether moral

clistinctj-ons consi-st ín reasonings concerning relations of id.eas or

d.emonstrative reasonings. ff d.emonstrative reasoning is responsible

for or¡r n:king moraJ- d.istinctions, then it nust be one of the four

relations (i.e., reserirbl.:ì.nce, contrariety, d.egrees in quality,

and. proportions in quantity and. number) rvhich does the job. If it

is one of these reJations, then moral d.istinctions are nothing

unique to hu¡ran actionS but something applic¿rble to ínaninate ob-

jects as tvell, because these rel-ations a,re corulon to both hwnan

beings and. inanj-mate objects.

(6"') Hume, hoi,,,rever, alfoi,vs the possibility that j-t coul-d- be some
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other relation, not one of his list, r,vhich might be responsible

for our naking moral d"istinctions. But he imposes tlvo conditions

lvhich such a relatron nn¡st fu].fi]-. One of these conditions is that

thc relation must be suoh that any rational being must act in

accordance with it. It is not enou6þ that such a rclation shou-ld be

the same for all such beilgs.

tlis one thing to lceow virtue, and arrother to conform the
wjl-l to it. In order, thérefore, to prove, that the raeasures
of right and. vmong are eternal larrs, -gbl,igglgg on every
rational mild., rtis not sufficj-ent to shew the relations
upon urhich thcy are fouricled.: Túe must also point out the
connexlon betwùxt the relati-on and the will; and must prove
that this conne:cion is so necessary, that in every well-d-is-
posed. mincl, it must take place and. havc its influence.ll
(r. h65).

In other worcls, if somcone is moralJ-y obliged to aot i.n a certai¡r

way, then ho rvill necessarily act ín that way" Hume conceives the

necessity here as oausal. Accord.ing to him, it is impossitrle to

fu1fil this cond-ition.

One objectj-on to thís argument is that Humers notion of obli-

gatíon, as it occurs here, is an odd. one. thus Raphael contends,

rWhen we say a matrr is moraLly obliged- to act in a certain wayr we

do not mean he necessarily wi-1} act in that v,1ay..."1 f do

not think that Raphaelrs objection can hold, because it is

based on ¡¡hat is ordinarity meant by such words astfobligationrr,

lvhereas Hume is criticizing

1Raphae1, op. cit. , p. 61 ,

thc rati-onalists 'who maintai¡l râs
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Hume points out¡ that thc measures of right and v,rrong are eternal

anrL that the effects of those relations are nccessari-ly the sar,re.

Although Hume himself sh¡res the vielv that rnorc.l judgments are

necessa¡'ily prr.ctical, this is quite ildepenclent of his present

argurnent agailst the rationalists. Hovrever, Raphael d.oes not noti-

ce the v¡rJ-icl point -which Hume nakes here3 to shor¡ that there is

a certai-n relatir-rn betlveen an acti-on and. a situa,tion is not the some

as to skrol,¡ that one ougþt to do the action.

(6¿¿tt) The other cond.ition whích a proposecl nclv reJation (or re-

lations) must fulfil is as follorvs;

As mr:ral goc-rd. and- evil belong onl¡r to the actions of the
mincL, ancl are d.erivtd froni our situ¡¿tion with regard to
external- objccts¡ the refations¡ frorn r,vhioh these noral-
d.istinctions arise, must lie only bet,¡ixt internal actions,
and. extcrnal objccts, nnd. rnust not be applicable either to
Ínternal- actions, compared. among themselves, or to external-
objects, rvhen ploced. in opposition to other external objccts.
For as morality is supposcd. to attend certain relati;ns, if
these relations coulrcI bclong tr.r internal actions considerrd-
singly, it would fo1lolv, that lve mighir be guilty of crines in
or:rselves¡ and. ind.ependent of our situ¡.tions, r,uith respect
to the universe: And. in l-ikc manner, if the se moral relations
courcl be appLyl<l to cxternal objects, it l-,¡ould. follovr, that
even inanimate beings lvourc[ be susceptib]-e of moral beauty
a:rd. d.eformity. Now it seems d.ifficult to irnagine, that any
relation can be d.iscoverrd. betwi:ct our passions, volitions
a¡rcl actionsr compared- to external objectsn which relation
might not belong ei-ther to these passions and volitions, or
to these externaf objects, compartd among Shgmqefl{eE.(t. h6+¿*e1).

Hume compores betr,r'eetl a case of parricide and. the d.estruction of a

parent tree by a sapling. He s:rys that it is ir:rpossible to find.

any relation which would- stand. between a pnruicid,e and. his external
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situation in vuhich he acts but wouLd. not stand between a sapli-ng

and its kJ-Lling of the parent tree by outgror'vth. Tn th" Epg]4I

Hume gives Nero as ajn example of a parricíde.

Thi-s angument iras been criticized. by several philosophers.
À

Kovesi argues' thot moral notions, such as those of vice and virtue,

âre a natter of fol]or,vi¡g ru]es, artd. thqse rufes a,re rules for or¡r

behaviour. Non-human objects cartnot forn moral notions, s5-:rce they

cannot foll-ow rules in ttre r,vay required for havi¡g moral notions.

nIf Hurnels oak trees had. formed- the notions of parricid.e and. mr¡rder

their lives r,voul-d. be governed. by ruJes as rvell as by the rlalvs of
2

naturet rr.¿ I wish to dlvell- on Kovesits criticism of Hume at a

certain lengttr since it is corurected vrith hj-s further criticísm of

Humers d.istinction bet'rveen facts a¡:d values. f shall- here anti-

cipate a few things whi-ch I skÌ411 discuss i:r thc second part of

Humef s present argurnent and. in the third. part of the thesis. Sirst

of all, the above-mentioned objectiqa of Kovesi does not seem to

affect Humers clairn that moral d.i-stinctions ¿ì,rc not derived from

d,emonstrative reasoning. Hume argues tha'L demonstrative reasonings

are concerned vrith relations of ideas, and that therefore if moral

d.istinctions tvere a matter of thj-s species of re¡rsoning, then they

would d.epend. on some relation. To refute Hurrre, it seerns, one wouJd.

1 J. Kovesi, , p.56
2rbid.

Moral Notions
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have to point out the sort of relation which he d.emand-s, or else one

would have to sholv that his notion of d.enonstrative reasoning is

t'ürongr But Kovesi cLoes not do any of these thi-::gs.

However, it seems that Kovesi tries to bypass this problem

by claim:ing that the rule-foIlorvi-ng activity whlch (accord-ing to
\.hirn) is involved in forni¡rg moral notlons is cssentially a rational

activity. As he says, ñ.o.the very activity of followilg a rule is

a ratj-onal. acti-vity.rt1 nNot only non-moral but also the moral

notions are formecl by reason; what T rnean by thj-s is that the

rule-fol-lowing activity which is essentiaJ- for the forrnatic¡n of

any notion is the sar,re t¡rye of rationaf activity in both cases."2

îhus, according to Kovesi, the formatj-on of the moral notions, such

as, vice and- virtueo is a rationaJ- activj-ty. Thj-s, he woul-cl perhaps

clairn, goes against Humers vier,¡ that noral d.istinctions are not

derived. from reason. (ttot" that this woulcl sti11 not show lvhat is

wrong with Humets notj-on of trreasonrr, ancl specifically clenonstrative

¡'ea6ort or reÍìgoning r,uhich concerns the argument of Hume which we

are consid.ering. Hor,vever, to facílltate d.iscussion, f sha1l

ignore this problem.) Now, if this is what Kovesi means, then

there are other problems for him. He has to show what is so

rational about following rules. the lvord. rrrational-rr, lvhen ùi-rectly

used. for actíons, is an evaluatlve worclr (Hum"ts use of such word.s

1 Ibid. .t p.2J.
. r Fp. 71-72.

2tui¿
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as rlratíonalrr or ilreasonablerr is quite ôifferent. He uses rrreasonab-

le'r di-rectly not for actlons but for jud.gmettts, beliefs, etc. For

hin rrre¿rsonablerr nea-ns fitruerrr md the clairn that a judgment is

reasonable or true can, at least in principle, be scttled. Butt

as I shal1 show i¡ the third. paJ.t of the thesis, it is impossi-ble

to settle the question of the reasonableness of an action.) Hun"e

the question arises as to lvhy that kind. of activity is rational'

As for the problem of the rationality of rule-fo}Iol'ring aotivityt

I have already argued that there is nothing essentially rational

about following rules, that fol-l-orring rules is neither a necessary

nor a suffioient conditíon for rational concluct. (See above

pp. 6649.)

Kovesi, however, is trying totrcak dovun the very distinctíon

between facts and valu.es, description and evaluation, so thatt I

suppose, he.r,vould object to my assurirption that he is using the word-

rrrati-onalrf in a rnerely evaluative tvay. It seems to rne that his

attack on Hume in the present context and- elsclvhere is nerely an

attenpt to sharpen his main point which is that the d-isti¡tction

between facts and values is a mistaken one, the proper di-stinction

being that between what he cafls rrmaterial elernent[ arrd rrformal

elementtr. As he says, tllhe, way in r,vhich lre move fl'om the material-

elernent to what lve clalrû a thing or aot or situation to be is lvhat

has often been confused with the rmove from d.escription to evalua-
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4
tion. r tr' .According to hi-m, to und.crstemd such acts or situations

as i¡rvoIvÍ:rg certain notions, for exanple, vice , vi-rtue, mur¿lert

etc., what we need- is the formuL elenent. It is this formal eIe-

ment of murd.er, for example, -which makes certain (clifterent)

pieces of human behaviour¡ eogr, tlrÍ-vi-ng a }orife into the victimr g

hea,r:t, strangling hirir, pushing him over the cliff, etc. into acts
2of murcler.- His notic¡n of formal element is further errpounder]. in

these words: n...r,ve know what this object is only in so far as we

7
knovr that thÍs is the s¿rme as that, and. that anC. that.rt' If asked.

about holu lve corne to fornn the notion of rrratj-on¿rl activityrt, I

suppose, Kovesi would. say'that just ss i-rr the casc of the fornation

of any notion, here, too, lve need the fornal elcment, that isr the

element r,vhich woulCL enabl-e us to see that this rational activity is

the sane as that, ancl that and. that.

But I d.o not see ho'w Kovesi can succeed. in breaking d.o'lr¡n the

d.isti-nction bet-ween evaluation ancl d-escription by j-ntrod.uci¡rg his

notions of fornal- ru:d material elcments. It may be bue that by

followlng rules, by bcing able to see hor,v this is the sarnc as thatt

and. that and that, i.€.¡ by the fornaf elenent î¡e erre able to rmd.er-

stand. lvhich cases are cases of murd.er or vice or virtue or rational

activity. But i,vhat happens to the feeling of approbation or ¿Lis-

1roid..

2rbid.

Jr¡id.

pr OJo

P.4.
p.2J.

,

,

t
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approbation, the pro- or con-attitude, i,vhi-ch is inevitably involved.

ín the uses of the ItJanus-words,,1 (which havc both a d.escriptivc

as wefl as a leudatory or pejorative force), such as trmtlrd-eC!,

tlvicerr,rlvirtuettrrrrational activítytr, etc.? It seents to ¡ne that

Kovesir s theory of formal and materiaf elements does not take pro-

per c¿ìre of this elenent of feeLi¡lg or attitude. By the formal ele-

ment of vice for example, someone may perhaps understa¡rd. that this

act of vice is like that, and that and. that, but this does not give

us a conplete account of r,vhat QrF rîea^ns Ìvhen one says that a certain

act is vicious.

tr find. Kovesirs d.istinction between rrmaterialrr and. nforrnal

el-ementtt very obscure. He is of course right in pointing out that

many of our notions c¿rnnot be elucid.ated in terms of irrmediately

observable qualities, or by noticing Hume.rn rÌinpressionsrr. So f¡r

he is right in sayi:ng rtmurder is not a perccivable object in the

worId., nor d.oes it consist of perceivabJc relations between objects.rl

(Kovesi says this i¡. criticisrn of the second- part of the si:cth ar-

gument which I shall consj-der very soon.) But nor is electric

force a perceÌvable objcct or consj-st of perceivable refations bet-

ween objccts. One can reject a positivistic or operationaJ-ist

philosophy of science without rejecting the fact-vafue distinction.

1ï bo*"onn thj-s useful term from Nov¡ell-Snïith. See P"H. Nowel1-Smith,
E!þigå, pp. 10o, 1o7.
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Thc fry! concept of murder is a factual one, even thougþ not

anaJysable in terms of perceptiblc qualities' (One has to refer to

1ega1 statutes, coruron la'ir precedents etc.) Th<; moral- concept of

murclcr ís an evaluative one, That is one might say lrÏ donrt re-

garit this as murder ( ""y, 
a mercy killing) even though from the

strictly legal point of vie'lr it is rnurôer.'r Nolv I suppose that both

the legal and the moral concepts of rm.lrd'er atre fc¡rrrlal ones in Ko-

vesirs sense, The fact-value d.istinction breaks out wi!-lli4 his

frformal elementrr¡ and. hence the materíal-forr,ral cListj¡ction does

nothi-ng to stred Ii-ght on the matter.

Kovesi has sorne good. hits at lvays in rstrich philosophcrs in the

past have made the distínction, e.g. Moorets consideration of

tryellolvrì versus ilgood.rf or Hurnels challenge to fi¡td sorne perceptible

quality (which f shall- soon d.iscuss), as though a non:perceptible

quatíty could. not perfectly well be factual and non-ev¡^fuative' But

this d.oes not shorru that there is not a perfcctly sensible d'istinct-

ion, even thougþ sone philosophers have not e>cplicated- it as cJei+r-

ly as they migbt have' Kovesils accourtt seerns only to shed d'ark-

ness (because of v,¡hat I said earlier that the fact-vaIue distj¡rction

breaks out li!þf! Kovesírs rtfornâ1 elementn).

Kovesi is in a sense right lvhen he saysrríf our subject

matter is the relationship of an acorn to an ock tree, as one

d.estroys the other according to the lalvs of plant physiolog¿ and-
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chemistry, not evcn the strongest attitud.e of d.isapproval on our

part cou1d. turn this into a notion about which lve coulcl form a

moral notion.,,1 Hu:ie has overlooked- the poi¡tlessness of morally

condemning Ínvolwrta¡y or non-voluntary actions: moral disapproval

is useful only because it affects actions. But this presupposes

a utilitarian or quasi-uti-litari¡m morality. 'vïc c¿1n imagirte

people having a moraJity r,vhich condemned inaninate objects (rvhat

about Jesus a¡d tho fig ùree?). Such a cond.emnatj.on can be eva1ua-

tive, but it seeuÌs to me to be pointless. Hume overlooked the fact

that fborn our moral standpoint it 'woulcl be pgieËç-q¡ to condemn the

young oak trec for killi¡¡g its parent. But he is correct in noting

that we do not, anct so though Hume has overlooked an important

element i¡r the situatíon (volunterriness versus non-volr.rntariness)

what he says is true enough. The eva-luativc element is sti}l ne-

cessarïr forrrmurdertr if thís term is to have gþh:Lgg1 implication.

Could we not imagine men 'rvho refuse to evaluate Voluntary actions

too? They regret ther,r but d.o not condenrr then. . such men would be

silly j¡¡ so far as condernnation is socially useful, but they can

exist. l!1en for them rlnurderrf would become a non-moral word (p""-

haps purely legalistic, orrvoulcl mean sirnply rrintenti-onal killingtr) '

It woul-d- cover kiui:rg i-n self-d.efence, killing for gai:r, mercy-

killing, execution of criminals. Such a concept is possible and'

1 Kovesi, op. cit. ¡ p. 2J.
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vrould. be rrformalrri¡ Kovesirs sense (so far as I understand' Kovesi)

but r,vouLd. not bc evaluative, as is o,r present (non'legalistic)

concept of llrnurdertl .

It seerns to me that Bro¿¡,d'rs criticisrn of Hurners argument here

is nore in the right d.irection. Broad argues as foll-ot''rs:

Nero ancl his rnother had. núnds, lvhilst we believe that
trees had not. In virtue of this difference Nero and

his rnother stood. in a mental relation in which the trees
couLd not have stood. .And r,ve contlemn Nero in respeot of his
emotions and intentions tolvards a pcrson who had certai¡r
emotions and. l¡rtentions towards him.1

Raphael points out that Broad has succeed.ed. in showÍrg only that

there are mental states in the case of the parricid.e and not i¡t

thc case of the trees. But in order to refute Hume, Raphael remerrkst

rflve must show that there are d.ifferent relations i¡ tlre case of the

parricid.e or Nero, not nerely that there â,11e nental qualíties or
Ò

states which are not possesscd by the oak or elm"t'Raphaelts

argunent does not seem to bc convincÍ¡g. If r,ve g.aJlt that Nero

ar¡cl his mother hacl ni¡rðs, then surely it nay be a-1lor'ved that there

wouJd. be relations betr,veen the mental states of Nero and those of

his mother. And. such refations wouJd be d.ifferent fborn relations

betlveen non-mental states.

1 
Bro nd,

äaprrael,

op' cit., p. 111.

op. cit.r pp. 58-59.
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However, I think that Hume has i¡rvited. these d.ifficulties

unnecessarily. His main poi.:nt in this arrgument is that moral d.ist-

inctions are not cLiscerned by demonstrative reasoning. -Anð¡ as he

maintai¡is, such reasonings a;re concerncil rrrith only four klnds of

relations nentíoned- in his list. It is unnecessÐr.y for him now

to consider the possi-bility that there nright be other kind.s of re-

lation trhich ¿re available in mattcrs of nor¡J d.istinctions ancl yyhich

tiight be trcated" by d-ernonstrative reasonings. Ânct it seems to rne

that even íf l{umc wishes t.¡ extend. the list of rrreJations of id.easrr

(lvhich he real.l-y d"oes not rvish), there l.¡ould be no relation(certainly

not the relrtions betrueen mental states v¡hich Broad mentions) in

the moral d.omrin r,vhich r,vouJcl be the rrobjects of knolvl-edge auecl cer-

taintyrr. Indeed, Ilume t s d.efi¡rition of clenonstrative reason is such

that noral ùi.stinctions c¡nnot be mad-e by such reason.

(6U) tnis step is conoerned. vuith the question of'Fhether noraf

ùlstinctions are rnadre by reasonings concerning natters of f¡,r.ct.

In thc Treatise Humc, states the ¡rgurrrent as foJ].ol,¡s!

...it fnorelity] consists not in any natter of fect, which
can be d.iscovertcl by the und.erstand.ilg. this is the second
pcrrt of our orgurnent; and. if it c¿rn be rqacle evidentf,ilmay
conclude, that r,rorolity is not an objcct of reason...lake arly
action a]-for,vrd. to be vicious; r,viIfu]- mlrder, for instance.
Exanine i'u in all lights, and. see if you c¿m fi:rcl- that natter
of fact or real existence, r,vhich you call vicc...rn lvhich-ever
way you take it, you find. only certain passionsr.motives,
vol-itions erncl thoughts,..ftte vice entirely escapes you, so
long as you consi-d-er the objects. You c¿u: never find. it
til1 you ti:rn your reflection into your orln. breast, and. find.
a sentiurent of d.isapprobation. (t, +69-+69) .
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In stati¡rg the saf,ìe argunent in the Enquiry, Humc takes ingratitud.e

as a.n example of criner and asks:

Xnquire...trvhere is that matter of fact rvhj-ch you call
here cri-me; point it out; d.etermj¡re thc time of its
existence; d.escribe its essence or n¿lturei elçIain the
sense or faculty to whích it d.iscovers itsclf. (n, 287).

Ad.nitteùLy, the argument is intend.ed to be rrthe seconcl parttt of the

si:rth argurrleît r,vhich is d.csi6ned. to prove that the distinction

betr,veen více ¿rnd. vi-rtue is not |tiliscovertd by the unclerstand.ing.n

ïf it were discoverecl by the und-erstand.ing or reasonilg, vice and

virtue, i.e.¡ rnoral d.istinctions, shoul-d- be an object of either

reasoning concerning relations of ideas or reasoning concerni:rg

natters of fact. (T. f+Ø). But, first, vice and. virtue are not the

objects of the first species of reasoning. This is the fj-rst part

of the arguncnt rvhich I have consi-d-ered. und-er (6.) . Nor,v, 'rthe

second. perrtrt shoul-d. be an attempt to prove that vice and- virtue

are not the objects of thc second- species of reasonìng either. But

unfortunately Hune has not stated. the argument quite j¡l this nanner.

As he has erçressed. it, one nay easily think that Hune is here

askilg us to rrseerr or ftfinclrf, i.e.r.pggg9iÆ vice and virtue in

their instcncesr md that si¡tce they caru:ot be thus perceivecì., he

conclud.es tirat they ¿rre not rrobjects of reasonrr, The unclerlying

assumption may be taken to be that íf norality consists j¡l reasoning

concerning mntters of fact, then lze shouJ.d. be able to perceive the

matters of fact oalled. vjrtue ancl vice. this rnislead-ing forrnulat-
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lon of the argument has occasioned.

Kovesi. Kovesi ¿ìrgues as follows:

ô criticism from

ïtle cannot but agree that not onJ-y is vice not a matter
of fact or nea-L existence that wc can observer but that
murd.er liJ<elvise is not a perceivablie object in the lvorld.t
nor does it consist of perceivable relationskrips betvreen
objects. The concJusion from this, holvever¡ is not tJrat
therefore virtue and. vice, mr:rder and. kind-ness are not the
objects of our reason. Rather r,vhat fol-lows fþom this is
simply that they are not the objocts of our senSesol

If 'we take Humers formulation of (ÉÞ) seriously, then Kovesits

criticism seems to be a valid. one. I:d.eed, if the question ís

that of how tve can perceive vÍce¡ then obviously the very attempt

to answer it r,-'¡ouId. be wrong urrless the v'rord. rrperceiverr is used j¡

a very ur¡usual sense. But, in fact, (6t) is not supposed. to be

concerned. with a question like this. As T have said. (pp.18-19 above),

by nreasonings concerÐ.ing raatters of factrr Hurne means rrincluctive

i-nferences'. so the point of Gþ) shoulct be that we cannot arrive

at our notions of moral goocl and. evi1, vj-ce and. virtue, by r,lay of

i¡rd"uctive j¡rferences. In the J-ight of this, I think that the

argument can be given a valid. refornulation. In ind.uctive inferen-

ces, as Hume conceives them, we j¡lfer about unknollrn cat¡es fÞom some

knotn¡n casosr the u¡knorul cases being sí¡ú].ar to the l,cnolvn orresr

Nonr, hovr oan we make an ind.ucti-ve i¡rference about vice or virtue

1 Kovesí, op. ci.t.¡ p. 18.
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flom cases whi-ch we clo not knovu to be vice or vi-rtue? This seems

impossi-ble. ïVe oan make an inductive i¡ference 1il<e ttre followi-:eg:

tt&r &, {f lvhich we have so far observed are cases of vice.

Therefore, the next J( i,-yi}J- àl-so be a case of vice.rt Brtt, then, we

alrcad.y have a notion of vice, lvhereas the o,uestion here i.s to ínfer

vice fro¡n observed. cases wlaich rve do not lcrow to be vice. The poilt

of the present argument is that rcasonlngs concerning matters of

fact simply d.o not appl¡r to such ethical inferofÌc€sr

Tt may be noted. that this rcformuJation of (6b) avoids Kovesir s

criticism, because here lve do not have to perceive vice or virtue;

the poi-::t is that reasonings concerning matters of fact are irre-

levant to inferences about what i-s caIIed. nvice[ or |tvirtuert.

Kovesi remarks that murd.er is not a matter of fact; accord.ing to

him, strictly speaking, lùrat should. be matters of fact in Humers

sense are lvhat Kovesi caJls ilthe rnaterial efemcnt of a vicious

actfr, for example, rrthat someone clri-ves a knife j-nto his víctimls

heart, or ad.mj¡isters poison, or pushes hi-m over a cliffrt.l This

I may ad.in-it. But an ad.¡nission of this d.oes not affect ngr reform-

ulated. version of (6þ) , for even from such material elements of

murd.er it is not possibl-e to flame an i¡d.uctive errgument in order

to infer vice.

ï think that the arsumen

1 Tbicl. r pp. 61 , 4.

t6 t as I hs"ve restated. J-t, is free
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fYorn the d.ifficul-ties of Humers forrruIation of it. Indeed, íf the

rationality or reasonablcness of moral distjlctions is to tlepencL

only on l,¡hether they are arrived at by way of ilemonstrative reason-

ings or ind.uctive reasonings, then these d-istinctíons are not ration-

al or reasonabl-e . Humc does not fleny that reasonilg has a part to

play in matters of morals. He recognizes that lriren ',,.lle reach a

particultrr moral decision, lve have to i<rrol¡ trall the circrmstances

and refationsìr relcvant to a case, that rtmuch reasoning should pre-

cederf, that ilreflectiontf does take place in this mâ:.iner in our

making of parti-cuIar moral juclgrnents and de císions. But the point is

that what we take ultimately to be virtuous or vicious (our notion of

uJtinate goo(1) is not a matter of reasoning or refLection. I'he

notions of virtue and více themselves are not arrived at by way of

reasoning.

.Argunent J :- Hume presents this argument in th" Ig.Uiåy

(n. Z%). Let mc first quote it:

It appears cvident that the ul-timate ends of human actj-ons
câ^n never, in any case, be accounted' for by qga-q-g.!, but re-
commend themselves entirefy to thc seniíments and affections
of mar¡kind, without any dependence on the i¡teLlectual facul-
ties. Ask a man ercise; hc t¡ill ansv/err !S9."9"
he desíres,to lceep his hgalth. If you thcn enquj¡or JþIJ9--¡þ-
@ieãaily repry, because qiokness is pai¡r-
ful. If you
why he hates

push your enquiries further, and desire a reason
pain, it is inrpossible he can ever give any. This

tha

is an ultimate end.t and. is never referred. to any other object.

Perhaps to your second questiont
also replyt
ff you ask, lvhv

whv he desi-res health , hc may
a
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because L¡e deséres to set monev. If you demand gü? Tt il
s he. Ancl beYoncl this it

@ãst ror â r€a.,sonr ft is impossible
there can be a progress in infinitu¡n; and that one tlri-rrg can
always be a reason why another ís desirerl. Something nust
be clesi-rabJe on its own account¡ md becauge of its immed-iate
accord or agreement with human sentiment and affection"

Nor,v as virtue is an end, and is d.esirable on its own account
without fee and relvald, merely for the immediate satisfact-
ion which it conveys, it ís reguisite that there should' be
some sentiment rvhich it touches, some internal taste or
feeling, or lvhatever you may please to ca^Il it, whÍ-ch d.isting-
uishes moral good. and. evi1, and which embraces the one and
rejects the other. (E. 293).

Here Hume is sayi-ng a number of things. First, he argues

that ul-tímate end.s (or end.s agaj-nst means) cannot be accounted. for
by the faculty of rer¿son. The ground. for this cl-aim is that such

ends canno't be justified- as means to further ends. rn the first
sentence, llaccounted for by reasontt seems to mean ,accounted" for
by the faculty of reasonrrlvhereas in the other sentences rrreason

whyrt and llask for a rea,son.rlrefer to a means-eno- t¡4ge of reason.

Humers first sentence in the quoted- passage is ind.eed- nrislead.ing,

because of hís faculty talk. rf there is no such ilring as the

faculty of reason, then it is not worth r,vhile to try to prove that

something caJr or carrnot be accounted, for by such a facurty. r
shal-], therefore regard Hume t s claim that ultimate ends cannot be

accounted- for by the facurty of reason as a mud.df-ed. ancl meaning-

]ess one. But it shoulcL be noted- that Humers claim that an ul-ti-
mate end- .r ån end. against means cannot be justified by a means-end.

t¡pe of reason is a true one, because the very notion of an end. i-s
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such that ít ca¡not be so justifi-ed.. It shoul-d aJso be noted

that here Hune d.oes not deny that one aan iustj-fy onets act of

ad.opting a means by a means-end. t¡re of ï'êâsoh.r In reply to the

quest;ontrlVhy do you take exercise?tl , the a,nsriertrBecause I lvant

to keep myself fittr jus'bifies the agentrs taking exercise. The

means-end. type of reason (Uefief) causes as well- as justifies the

agentls ohoice of the flesrrso

Hur¡e has not proved. here that a sentiment or feeli¡g ttd-istin-

gui-shes moral good. and. eviltt. But we nay grant him that since to

act virtuously is an end ancl not a means to some fi;rther eni[, oners

choosing to d.o such acts carurot be justified. by means-end type of

reason; we choose to do virtuous acts because lve d.esire to d.o so.

If this ísHumers claim then its truth can be seen more clearly if

vúe use Nor,velJ-Snithts phrases, such as fflogicall¡r good reasonrr,

trlogically impeccable reasonrr, trpro-attitud.errr md frcon-attitud.e".1

Trte give a logically good. or impeccabfe reason (i.e., a reason which

leaves no room for the question nlfiIhiy d.o you do that?rr) for our

having an end. only when rve express a pro-attitud.e tor,uards the end.

The 1ogically good. reason for wishing to be virtuous or to do cer-

tain virtuous acts, tal<ing them as en¿[s, j-s simply that one has a

pro-attitud.e tolvard.s Tirü¡e. Once this is und.erstood, no further rea-

son carì be asked for r,uhy one chooses to be virtuous. The bel-ief

1 Novrell-Smith, op. cit., chapter 8.
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that virtue (tuken as en u-l-timate end-) has a certai¡t characteristic

is not a logically goocl re&son to be virtuous. Un1ess one already

has a pro-atti-tude towards vlrtue, one will not be virtuous. (This

is tied. up itlith Humers general theory of causation of actions

accord.ing to which arr action must be preceded by a desire..)

I think that it cannot bc d.enied that the logica11y impec-

cabl-e reason for onet's chooseing morality or virtue d-epends ulti'

mately on oneîs sentiment or d.esire. Suppose that morality consists

in some relationsr âs the oJder rationalj-sts would. have us be-

lieve. Or.¡ suppose that it consists in our rtrational ílsÍghtrr

into the value of vl¡tue or morali-ty, as Broad would Like to ar-

guo agailst Hume h""".1ì Woul¡cl this shor,v that one accepts virtue

because of oners per,ceivi.ng certaí¡ relations? 0r, lvould. this

shoiv that one accepts virtue beceuse of onef s rrrational insightrl

into the value of virtue? Hume couJd. ask Broadl s virtuous mant

"lÂlhy d.o you act virtuously?rr to which hc wouJ<l perh:r.ps reply,

rfBecause f have a rational insight into the value of virtue¡rr

But this wouJd. be arr ad.rnission that he already values or has a

pro-attitud.e towar:ds vÍrtue. To put it j¡l Humers laurguage¡

rrit touches his sentiment.tr If the rationalist replies to

Hurners questj-on by saying, rrBecause in virtue I pcrceive cer-

tain rel-ationsrt, then Hume would further ask, ItBut vi:y d.o

you cÌroose to act j¡r accorilance li¡i-th that drich consists in

Broad., op. cit., p. 114.
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having those relatit¡ns?ri The logical-Ly impeccabJe a'nswer can only

be that he Jikes or desj-res to be virtuous, that virtue touches his

sentiment. Indeed, if virtue is a¡r ufti-mate end, rrdesirable on its

orïn accountrt, then the only 1ogica1ly good reason for being virtuous

is that one has a pro-attitud-e tor,¡ards it, or that it touches oner s

sentiment.

ft should- be noted that in thÍs argument Hume is not equating

the ultimate ends of human actíons v¡ith the pr.rrsuit of pleasure and

avoiclance of pail. lhese are simply tr,vo examples -which he here

chooses to facilitate the íIlustration of hís point. Jn place of

seeking pleasure and avoid.ing pain any other ultimate end of a

particular action could. be j-nserted. Thus, if the uJtimate end' of

Shahr s present action is to help his poor villagersr then the foJlorv-

ing Humean mod.el of reason-giving process inay be obtai¡led.:

Kad.i-r:
Shah :

Kadir:
Shah :
Kad.ir:
Shah :

'llfhy are you working so hard.?
To earn more money.
V[Jry d.o you v'rant more moneY?

So that I may be able to save more money.
Why d.o you wairt tcr save more?
By saving more I shal-t establish a school in
my poor village.
'vïhy d.o you lvish to establish a school?
By that way T shal,l heIP mY PeoPle.
liVhy do you vuant to help your people?
1iüry? I just want it.

Kad.ir:
Shah
Kad.ir
Shah

the above cJarifj-cation was necessary because some of Humels

cri.tics have shol¡rn needl-ess concern r^¡ith his examples of pleasure

and pain as ur-timate ends. îhus, Baierrl ancl follovui-ng him

1_'Baier, op. cit., pp. 261-276.
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BroÍJesr1 mai¡rtain that pteasure and pai.' are not ultimate ends,

ind.eetl that they are not ends at alf because they d-o not fulfil-

the criteria of'an encl" Ends, accordi-:ng to Baier and Broiles, are

things which one can gaín or fail- to gain, virhich are necessarily

somebody'rs, and- the gai¡ing of an enrl is cl-ockabl-e' æd consists

in bninging something about. And. ilends are not the sa¡re as'luhat

we desire or lvant,,.2 But pÌeasure and. pain do not meet these

criteria. the words rrpleasuretr and ttpaiJr"rrare used- to indicate

holv a certai:r person responcls to certain pursuits, activítiest

undergoings, experiences a'd. sensations."J Though Baierts view

of pleasure seems plausible, the same oanno'b be sai-d. of his view

of pain¡ Hovøever, if Humers argument can be expressed in terms

of ul-ti:nate ends other than pleasure a]ld pain, and if he is not

to be taken as a psychologlcal hedonist, a consideration of v'¡hether

pleasure ar-rd pajl are uLtimate ends i-s not important. Even if

Baj-erts (and. Broilesl) viei,v of pleasure and pain as not being ends

is correctr it will- not appfy to a Humean argument of the sort I

have presented aboye. Broíl-es suggests that ín the passage rruhere

Hume presents a¡,zume4t 7 he expresses himself as a psychologícal
I

hedonist.4 Indeed. Hr:me has often been accused of mai¡rtai¡ring this

cl.octrine. I shall take this occasion to remove thi's misrxrd'erstand--

tLing of Hume.

1 Broile s,
2^baLer,
Jrbid.. r p.

\roiles,

op. cit. ,

op. cit. ,

268.

Op. cit. ¡

pp. J9-48.
p. 263.

pp. \2-l+3.
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f take psychological hedonísm as the theory which asserts

that it i" gh the prospect of pleasure or avoidance of pain

which notivates agents. the vier,,¡ is also exp'ressed- as rrpleasure

and pleasure alone is d.esired as an end."1 lfhen rrpsychoJ-ogical

hedonlsmr j-s taken in this senser Hume is rrot a psychologicaJ- he-

d.onist. Notice that in the passage to r.,ilrich Broiles refers Hume

is not claiming that avoid.irig pain and seeking plearsure are lhs

uJtimate ends; he only says that rfhis hating painrristtg lmv

und.erlining] ultimate end." Às McGilvary, in connection with his

ùiscussion of Humers altruísrn, rightly points outr accord.i-ng to

Hume pleasure artd- pain in some oases may be the ends sought, but

even in such cases it is possible to d.istingursh betvreen the rtanti-

cípated. pleastrerr (vrhich is the encl.) and the rrimmediate pleasant-

ness of the anticipated. pleasurelt (lvhich is the efficient cause of
,2our seeking).- In lVicGilvaryt s tvords:

This is clifferent fron the d.octrine v¡hich Broaû calJs rtempirical
hed.onisnrr and attributes to Hume. (Broad, op. cit., p. 90.)
Accord.ing to empirical hed.onism, it i-s contingent that a1l- or
most people feel approv.el r,'/ren they contemplate what is pleasant.
The connection Letlveen good.ness and pleasantness is not necessary
but contingent. rrft is logically possible that a1l- or most
men should. have been so constituted as to feel approval lvhen they
contemplated- lvhat is palnfuJ. or cond.ucive to pain i:t human bei-ngs,
ff so, character and. cond.uct of this kincl r,.¡ould have been good."
(ruia. )

2E.r. IvlcGilvary, rfAltruisrn in Humer s lleeliËgr,,
ca1 Revie¡,v , Vol. XfI, 1903, p. 281.

The Philosophi-
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1

...for Hume an idea o easure pronipts to actiont
not because it is an s€r

and only in so far as '
Humel ¡; vietv...is that
to perform ari actionr ïve always ac-b jfl:loq pÌeasure, not aJ-
,"ys Íor pleasure; 

"n¿ 
trt"t even lvh-en lve do act for pleasuretwe

d.o so because ot' ine immediate pleasantness of the a'ticipateè
pleasure. Pleasure is no'b so rnuch an inôucement a¡rd- alfure-tment, 

it is rather an incentive and instigation' It is not
allvr,ys an end., ancL even vshen ib is an end, it is such only
becairse the pieasantness of the ide¿r of that end is an effi-
cient causer in Humet s sense of cause.l

Ibid.., In support of his vielv McGilvary presents the folloruing
passage from the !1gg[ise:

...pain and pleasure have tr,vo ways of making their appearance
in tfre mind; of' rvhich the one has effects very different from
the other. The¡' may either appca'r in impression to the actuaf
feeling, or only in idea, as at present lvhen I menti-on them.
tTis evident thã influence of these upon our actions is far
from being equal. Impressiclns always actuate the soul, and

that in the krighest d.ègree; but rtis; not every id.ea whích
has the same effect. Nature has proceed.ecL with caution in this
case, anù seems to h¿,ive carefully avoided the inconveniences
of' tlvo extremes.o.Nature has, therefore, chosen a medium, and-

has neither bestolvfd on every idea of good and evil- the polver

of actuating the lvi1l, nor yet has entirely excluded them from
thís influcnce,..The effect, then, of belief is to raise up a

sinple idea to an equality with our impressions, artd bestow on

it a l-ihe influence on the passions. This effect it can only
have by naki^ng an idea approaôh an impression in force and

vivacity. (t. t1B-119),

Kemp Smith agrees lvith McGilvary on page 1 42 of his book !þ9
McGilvary, he vl'rites:PhiJosophv of David Hume. Here , f ollot'ti-:ng

d.oe s not of tha e and. then-
es mv ,

CAS€S r/ve Ca;n sti-nguish between the pleasur
e but even

e sought
such

end
is the

âS

ancl the pleasantness of the id'ea of that pleasure whi-ch
efficíent cause.rr Here, as T have underlined., Kemp Smith d.oes

not deny that accord.ing to Hume pleasure may itself be the end.

sought. ftlot:-ce also that McGilvary does not d-eny that for
HumÀ pleasure may sometj:nes be the end sought. Mcçilvaryr s

vielu, ivhich I take to be the right onc, is that trl,vhen pleasure
iS an endtlorlllVhen we d.O act for pleaSure¡r(i.e., pleasure may

sometimes be an end.), the efficient causc of seeking pleasure
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As lt¡e have seen in arsument 7, Hume d-oes not deny that seeking

pleasr.re or avoiùing pain can be an ultimate end.. His vielv i-s that

these are not the only ul-timate eÍIdsr Indeed, Hume has recognized

passions (d-esires) r,vhich are Ig! trfound,ed on pleas.re and pai-rrrt,

such as rrthe desires of punishment to our enemies, arrcl happiness to

our friends; hurrger, Iust, and a few other bod'iIy appetitesrrl

These passions may trproducerr pleasUfO ancl pain but d.o not arise

from them. They arise from fra natural impulse or instinct, which

is perfectly unaccountable.tr (f . +39). Then, again, he says that

the calm d-esires tratre of two kinrlsi either certai¡r instincts ori-

gina11-y implanted- in our natures, such as benevolence a¡d resent-

ment, the love of l-ife, and kind.ness to chitdren; or the general

appetite to good. [p]easure], ancl aversion to evil [pain], consid.errd

merely all such.ot (T. 417). So, desires for ends may bu 49-!-@y

for good. (pleasure) l"t also for othgr thiqËg. There are other

places, too, luhere Hume expresses himself l¿ithout a hedonistj-c

leaning. fþ1¡¡r we read., rrwhat lïe conmonly understand' by .P,ÊEig is

a violent and sensibl-e emotion of mi¡d-, when any goocl or evil

[pleasure or pain] is presentedr 9r---?IlJt--9þi99! [nry under]inin6],

which, by the originnl formation of our facul-ties, is fitted- to

excite an appetite.n (T. 437). That is to say, a passion nay be

aroused not on1¡r by a prospect of pleasure or pain bu'c also by

is the Ímmediate pleasantness of the anticipated- pleasure. Tlis is
not to deny that sometimes pleasure may be sougtrt as an enrl.J But
cnriously, Kemp Snith goes on to say on page 1 6+ of his book:
rrPleasure anc). pain, for Hume.ooâ,x€ merely the eff icient causesr 3É
the objects or ends of action'rr This is puzzling.
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rrany objecttt. In vlew of such statements of Humers it is d'ifficul-t

to see how he carr be regarded as a psychological hedonist. How-

ever, there are passages which may mislead Humers readers. For

ilstanc e,

The passions¡¡.are founded on pain and pleasuret
ând¡..r.j¡¡ order to produce an ¿lffection of arry kind,
Itís only requisite to prescnt somc goocl or evil
[plea.surc or pain]. (T. +38) .

Mc0ilvary is inclined- to interpret this in such a lvay that it

would. appear that even in case of the passions which are found-ed

on pleasure and pail the object of the cl.esire is not the pursuit

of pleasure. Even íf McGilvaryt s interpretation of such passages

is not correct, these may be taken as lapses. It should" be noticed.

that such passages suggestirrg heclonism d.o not occur in the Book fff

of the Treati-se or in the &giåy. Here again McGilvaryrs suggest-

ion is important:

À hígher critici-sm of the Î?eatíse miSht try to ctistinguish
betlveen egoi-stic passages lvhich lvere written flrst and non-
egoistíc passages úrich vuere written ofterwards insertetl
without proper rewriti-ng of older passages jr¡ the interest
of compléte consistency.rr 1

We nay nolv return to Baierrs and Broilesr crÍticism of Hune.

Actual}y, that pleasure or paj:r are not ends or ultimatc ends is

not their maì-n point, Thei-r main poj-nt is rather that ends can

be accounted- for by rrgood reasonstr. Their contention is that

mêans-en¿L þpe of reason, v¡ith which Hume is concerned, is only

1 McGilvaryr op. cit.¡ p. 277.
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of rla provisional ant incornplete sort.n I have already indicated

in Chapter Vf that nhat these phílosophers consirler as rrgood

reasonsrr are not ôeníed. by Hume. In ilumets language, such 6ood

reasons are tra general caln deterraination of the passi-ons, forrnd.etl

on some d.istant view or reflectionrr. Such a calm a¡rd considered

determination of our desire may result in tra pred.omi:rant inclina-

tiontr to avoid. d.oing foolish actions ar¡d afso to avoid acting

inmorally. I shall- d.iscuss the nature and. lirnits of justificatíon

by such good reasons in the third" part of the thesis. Let us note

here that the claim that our ends can be tletermined. by good. reasons

does not affect Humefs point (as I have construed it) that the

ultimate just ification or l-oeicalJy good reasons for oners choosing

an end. (".g., to act virtuously) is given only when one expresses

a pro-atti-tud.e towards the end. (".g., d.oÍng virtuous acts). Baier

and. Broj-les have urongly thought that by sùrouring that pleasures arrd

pains are not ultimate ends, ind.eed. that these are not end.s at all,

they have succeeded in refuting Humers point. But, as I have tried

to show, Hume?s argument can just as weII be presented by inserting

some other ultinate ends in place ofpleæure am,d pain, because

Hume is not a psychological hed.onist. So Humers cfaim that oners

choj-ce of uJtimate end.s, e.g. to tlo vj¡tuous acts, rests on oners

d.esire or sentiment and. not on atiy means-end. t¡rpe of reason has not

been refuted.

It is time now to take up Humers last argument in the lreatise.
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Since thc argurnent is of great consequence arrd i¡rvolves problems

of interprctntion, I propose to discuss it separately in the next

chapter.
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VITI

TIIE FINAL A1IGUMMüT OF

HIIÌ"{3 0N rrÏSrr AND

THE TREATÏSE¡
rrOUGHTrr

The oelebratetl paragraph containing this argument (t.+61-+lO)

d.eserves special oonsideration. Many philosophers think that the

f\rnd.amental problem of ethics has been expressed here. Againr some

critics have tried to show an i¡rconsistency betr,veen what Hume sta-

tes here and. his subsequent discussion of justice and. promises. As

f shal1 try to shor,v, the argument in the paragnaph has al-most a]-

ways been read out of its proper context as a resuft of lvhish Hr¡mcrs

jltention here has been míEsed, I shall examine the d.ifferent l¡r-

terpretations of the paragnaphr aÐd fitrally suggest one whioh I

thjrrk to be correct. I¡et me fi-rst guote the pa,ragfaphl

I carurot forbear ad.dilg to these reasoni.:rgs a¡e obser-
vation which may, perhaps, be for¡nd. of some importance.
In every system of morality which I have hi-therto met
lvith, I have a1-uvays remarkrd., that the author proceeds
for some time in the ord-inary way of reasoni:rg, and.
establishes the being of a God, or makes obserr¡ations
ooncernj-ng hunan affairs; when of a suclden I a^ûI sur-
prízt d" to find.¡ that instead of the usuaJ- oopulations
of propositíons, iÊr and. is not, I meet lrith no propo-
sition that is not connected. with æ SÊblr or an oupht
not. This change is imperoeptible; but 1s, holvever, of
the laat consequence. For as this eusbÞr or gg5[!g,!r
expresses gone nerr relation or affj-:rmation, ltis necessârry
that it shoutd. be observrd. and. explainld.; and at the same
tine that a reason shouJ-d. be given, for what seems alto-
gether i-:econceivable, how this nelv relation c¿ur be a
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d.eductj-on fbom others, which are entjrely clifferent from it.
But as authors d.o not commonly use this precautionr I shall
presume to recommend it to the readers; and am persuadedt
that this small attention wourd subvert all the vulgar systems

of morality, and. let us see, that the d.istinction of vice and
rr.i¡tue is not founcled. merely on the relations of obiects, nor
ís perceivtd. by reason. (n. \Ág-+7o).

Henceforr,vard I shatt call this perragraph I4E (i.e.¡ the pûra-

graph containing the fi-nal- argument.) Let us norv ex¿unine the diffe-

rent interpretations of FAE.

1. The stmd¿ird. i¡rterpretation. This interpretation is givcn
4

or supported. by such r,'rriters as Nor,vell-Smith, Prior, Harc.' The

gist of this i¡rterpretation is that if we accept deductive reasoning

as the nod.eJ of valid. argument, then rroughtrt-statements caru:ot be

entaiJed by trisn-statement. For a clear statentent of this i¡rter-

pretation let me quote from Nowel-1-Smith:

trbeely transl-ated. into mod.ern terminologyr what Hume means
is this. In a.ll, systerns of morality we start with certain
statements of fact that are not judgments of vaJ-ue or co.mandsi
they contain no moral rvords. they are usually statements
about God. or about human nature, that is to say about vrhat
rnen Bxe and in fact do. lVe arc then tol-d. that because these
things a^re so we ougþt to act ín such and such a tvey; the
aJrslvers to practical questions ¿rre deduced or j¡r some other
way d.eríved. from statements about lvhat is the case. This
nrust be illegitinate reasoni-Trgr since the conclusion of an
arguurent can contain nothing which is not in the premisesr antl
thãre are no toughtst in thð prernises.2

1 No¡,ve1]-Smith, op. cit.r pp. 36ú8t Hare, of Morals t
pp. 29g )a4t also his trbeeôom and Reasonr pp. 1

pp. 32-33.
D'Nor,velL-Smith, opr citr t p. 3J.

7i Prior¡ op.cit,¡
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This interpretation, so far as ít Eoes , is correct. It is a good

observation that Hurne is making a logice.L point in IAE' His state-

ment in FAP thatrroughtrror rrought nottl a,rerrnelv reJationsrr, tten-

ti-rely different?t from rrisrr orrris notil, cleerrly testifies to ttris'

But the d.ifficul-ty with this interpretation is that it gj-ves only a

part of Humers i¡rtention ín FAP. It d.oes not take into account

the last sentence of E$E, and I$E in its proper context' (In quo-

ting the para.graph Nor,vel-J-Smith has onrittecL its last sentence.) ffr"

last sentence jldicates how the argument it EêE is tied up with

ai.zungnt 6 (see above pp. 160-17+) vuhich, as f tried to shor,v,

was designed to prove that moral d.istindions are d.íscovered neither

by d.emonstrativc reasoning nor by inductive reasoning. 0f courset

the mud.d.le vshich I poj-nted out in argument(6u) ( see above pp'1 71-17+)

oonti¡rues into the last sentence of F.¡lrP. In arzument (6¡) instead

of argUing that j-nductive reasoning ca¡rnot sholv us what vice or

virtue is, Hume rni-s1ead.j-ng1y expressed himsclf as arguing as if

the question was to.BSIgg& vice and vjrtue in thejr insta¡rces.

Sinilarly here in FAP his lvorils ttre rrperceived by reasonrr. Hu¡rels

point in IAE is this. that rr ristoannot be deöuced. from roughtr n

is supported. not onJ-y by d.ed.uctive recsoningr @

reasoni¡rE or reasoninq concerninE matters of fact. The standard-

i,nterpretation fails to see this last part of Humers intention.

There ís nothing wrongwith the standard interpretation as far as

it goes, onJ-y it needs to be supplemenbed. by another part of Huners

argument in I4E.
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1
2. Maclntvre t s interpretation. Macfnt¡rre d.enics the correct-

ness of the otand¿rrd interpretati,on. Accord.ing to him, if the

stand.ard- intcnprctation is correct, then Hume himsolf, in his

account of justj-ce, contravened. his orrrn prohibition, To say,

like Hume, that the justifj-cation of the rules of justíce lies in

the fact that their observancc is to everybodyr s long term interest

is to d.erive ên rroughtrf from an rristl . Moreover, MacInt¡rre arguest

nthe contemporary d.isapprovaltt (f takc him to refer to d.isapproval

on the part of the proponents of the st¿urd.ard- interpretation) of

d.eriving rroughttf from rtisrr seems od.d. in vielv of thej-r approval of

incluction as reisonable. The proper i-nterpretation of IAEr accor-

d.ing to hì-m, shoul-d- be that Hume is not arguíng that the transi-

tion from 'ristrto rroughttr cannot bc mad.e, but is only saying that

it is a d.ifficult transiti-on. The tr¿rnsition becomes illegitimate

in the case of those r,rùo try to givc morality a religious basis.

But it c¿in bc made legitimately, and the rest of the Trgati¡g is an

attempt to shorv hoit it ca¡ legitinately be made.

I thj-rìk that Macfnt¡rrers ilrgumcnts have been içe1l taken

care of by Atkinson, Hud.son and Flew (although r Flerv does not

specJ-fica1ly argue against lüaclnt¡rre).2 Herc let me make a felv

1 A.C. MacInt¡rrertllume on rTsrr and rlOughtrtl, Hume ed. \[.0. Chappel]
pp. 24V261+.

,

%..F. Atkinson, rHume on frlsn and rtOughttt¡ A Reply to &fr. lvi,rcfntJæerr
El¿ry, Y.C. ChappeJ-l, pp. 20¡-277; \i{,D. Hudson, tlHume on Is and" Oughtrt
Hume, ed. V.Cn Chappel1, pp. 295-3OJ; A". FlewrrOn the Interpretation
of Hturerf , EIÆ, tld" V.C. Chappell, pp. 278-286.

t
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ad.clitional remarks. Iirst¡ the od.d.ity which Niaclntyre finds

in the corìtemporary disapproval of Humc on inductíon vie:à-vis

the contemporary approval of Hume on the unbrid'geabte gap bet-

ween facts a¡.d va,fues, would be removed. if he Lracl noticed that the

problem of induction j-s not quite the same as that of justifying

the d,erivation of troughtrr fbom ilisrr. ÏIleereas there is a general

agreement as to the goal of induction, no zuch agreement prevails

in the field of morals. Due to this, althougþ a deductive clemon-

stration of ind.uction, as Hume sholvs, is irnpossible, yet we feel

that a justification of inôuction is necessrrry and that it may be

possible. But this is not true about the problem of deri'vation

of rtougþtrr from rrisrr. The rroughtLpropositions, il the ethical-

context, are rclated to a ph.rrali-ty of (alternative) goa1s, and

thj-s frustratcs any attempt to justify thern. Indeedr the con-

temporary approval of induction as reasonable may not be well--

founded. (t sfratt indicate in the third. part of my enquiry î/hy

this is so.) But that lvoul-d not prove that the standard inter-

pretation is nrrong. It seems to me that the present issue should'

Le oonsidered indepenctently of the problem of i-nduction.

In the second. place, let me take up MacInt¡rcers claim that

rif Hume d.oes affirm the impossibility of deriving noughtrr from
1

rris'r then he is the first to perform this particular impossibilÍty.f

1 Maclnt¡rre, op. cit. ¡ p. 2tß.
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Maclnt¡rre thinks that Huroe makes this de¡ivation i¡ his acoormt of

justice and. suicide. We rnust consider the maruler ín whích Hume

a11ege&Ly performs this impossibility. MacInt¡pe discusses the

point i¡r the light of Hrmers discussion of justice and cloes not

take up the latterrs account of suicide. Referri-ng to the passage

where Hume observes that thougþ in an i¡rd.irrid.uaI case of justS-ce

one may suffer¡ yet it is well contpens¿ted by rrthe steady pro-

secution of the rule and by the peace and order' r'vhich it estabrish-

es in societyrt (t. 497, Maclnt¡z'e says:

Hume is asserting both that the logical-Iy appropriate
r,vay of justifying the rules of justice is an appeal
to public interest and that ín fact public interest
is served by tkrem so that the rule" -rt" justified.l

Macfnt¡nre takes this as a case of derivi-ngrroughtttfbom flisrr.

As he says!

Hume clearly affirms that the justifi-cati-on of the ruJes
of justice lies i¡r the fact that their observance is to
everyoners long-term interest; that we ought to obey
the rules because there is no one w.l¡o d'oes not gai:r more
than he loses by such obeclience. But this is to derive
an itoughttt fronr *r tt1"rr.2

The J.rrportant question here is: In vùat sense is this a case of

clerivatíon of rbughtrt from rrisn ? There is a dísti¡rction bet-

r,veen deductíve justification (valid.ation) and justification of

something in reLation to a given end (vi-ndication)rwhich Feig}

1 Ibid.. , p. 2)a8,
2r¡id..
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Ihas rightly pointed. out. Norvrthe sor-b of justification of the

rules of justice lvhich Maclnt¡rre is ascribing to Humers account

may be vind-ication and not valid.ation. -Accord.ing to l{acÏnt¡rret

Huners ju.stification of the ruf-es of justice lies i'n this: if

peace and. ord"er in the society is tire goal of the ruJes of justicet

then such rufes are justified- because a steady observance cf them

serves this goal. But this in no v/ay goes agailst the standard.

interpretation according to lvhich ir EAI Hume maintains that rrisrt-

statemcnts cannot entail rroughtrr-statements. Thus MacTnt¡rre has

not shol-'¡re that Humc has contravened hís own position in FAP, the

position whích, according to the stand¿rrd. interpretationr is a

clenial- of an entailment relation betlveen tlisrr and- lloughtTt.

True, i¡l the foIIor,'ring passage Hume may be taken to lggry¡]
the prosecution of thc Dulcs of justice¡ i.e.¡ he virtually says

that frwe ought to obey the rufestt, in MacInt¡rrels words, nbecause

therc is no one lvho d.oes not gain morc than he loses by such

obediencerr:

And even everJ¡ ind.ivid.ual person urust fi-ncl hi-mself a
gainer on ba-Llancing the account; since, v'rithout
justice, society must immed.iately di.ssolve, ancl every-
one must fal-l into tJ:e savage arrd solitary conclition,
which is ínfinitely worse than the v,rorst situation that
crrrr possibly be suppostd. in society. (t, +97).

1 H. Feigl, rrDe Frincipíis Non Disputand.um.. .?'r in PhilosophicaL
AnaLysiq, ed.. Nierx Black. Also his rfValidation ¿urcl Vinclicationrr in
ReaÈings_in Et4iga,L_lheory, ed. SeJ-l-ars ancL Hospers.
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But this sWely is not a casc in which arÌ rrisrr-statement entails

an rtoughttr-statement. A fair read.ing of such passages sholvs only

that aJ-I that Hume is d.oing is to express $þ recognition of the

convergence of de facto interests an¿ !i€ approval of our actilg in

such a way which r,voul-d maintai¡r the solid-arity of the society. If

there is a contradiction betl''¡een r^irat he sa¡is here and. hís ]esson

it Ä48, a similar contradiction aJso exists betlueen his analysi-s

of thc causal relation and. his use of r,vorcls fikc rrrrustt? and

ilnecessarilyrr while spcaking of effects as fo1lov'ring câüsesr .Another

casc lvould, be his posing the problem of induction and his caIÌing

inductíon rrjusttt (t. ZZ5). But if one is careful, one i,vill be able

to see that there is no contradiction j-n such cases. Hume is only

usin6 our ordjxary locutions of frneccssary relationstt¡ lrjust in-

ferencestl¡ etci subject to his interpretation of the meaning of

such phrases. There is no good case for saying tha"t Hume is

%ontraveni-ng hJ.s ovüi prohibition. n

As to l[e,cÏnt¡æers vielv that rrthe notions of entailment is read

into the passrgerrl, I think that he has not concJusively establish-

ed it. It is true that Hume has not actually used. the word. frentail'l

but rrðeductionnr aJld that trdeductionft has a hroader neaning tha,lx

rrentailrf . (I may d.ed-uce a conclusion from a premise or some pre-

misses, but onl.y a jl$gggg! entails another statenient or a oon-

olusionn althougþ rrA entails B?r míght mean ttå i" d.ed.ucibJe from Art.)

1 Ibid.. , p. 2JJ.
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But, as Flevu suggestec). to Atkinsorll , nu*" t s remark i;n I'åE that

rrthis ought, or gl¿È,!,_Ig!, expresses some nerv rel-ation or affir-

matj-onrr rlentirely d-ifferenttr from rfisrl ancJ. rtis notrr certainly

looks like a d.enial of entailment relation betl¡eentristr and rroughttr.

fn the case of an entaifment it is irnpossible that sorne rrnevv rela-

tion or affirmation'r carr be inserted in thr; concl-usion lvhich is not

present i¡r the prenlsses.

23. The Kvd.d--Broilc s interpretatlon. According to Kydd a¡d.

1Broilcs', in FAP Humef s arguncnt i-s that statements about trobLi-

gationil or rroughtrt cannot be derived from statements containing any

other moral term l-ike rrgood.n, rrrightrt, Itvirtuetr, etc. They refate

F,AE to the argument v,¡hich I have numbered (6"t) (S"" pp. 16O-j62 aUovo)

They think that FAP is nercly a conti¡luatj.on or substantiation of

that argument. Thus referring to (6at) Kyd.d. says, ttTo this't Hume

nadds at the end. of the section, a further remark which clinches
),his argumont.tr- This further remark containcd in IAE, accord.ing

to her, means that rrpropositions about obli-gation caiinot be reduced.

to propositions about the rightncss or virtuousness of actions...

To say that an act is obligatory is not to say that it is rigþt or

good- or vi-rtuous, but that someonc is obliged to d.o j-t, and. there is

lAtkLrr"orr,

2Kyd.a., 
op.

JBroiles,

Çaa, op.

op. cit., p, 2J1 .

cit. ¡ pp. 53-58.
op. cit,, Chapter VI.
cit., p. 53.
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no verb rrigþted.r or rgood-ed.t r¡¡hich c¿rn be usecj. to replace roblig-
4

edr tf .' Statements about obligation elq)resses a relation betr,'ueen

the thor-rght of the act and the agentrs v'rilI, and- the relation is

one of prompting, of moving the agent to d.o the act which is stated

as obligatory. Juclgments about obligation supply the agent with

moti-vcs. Kyd.d- links this with Humets vicrv that moral judgnents

ape pracl,icaJ. From al-J- this J.t fc¡l-Jolvs that accord.ing to Hume

propositions about rightness or goodness are not ¡noral- jud.gments;

they are no'u practicaJ. 0n1y propositions about obl-igation are moral

jud-gments. She seems to ascribe thi-s positi-on to Hume lvhen she says:

Hume...has two arguments about the nature of moral jud.gments
in the more narroT,r sense. First, thcy ,lre juclgments about
an agentis obligation to actíon, mdr as such, they differ
from all jucigments about the nature of actions, about their
rightness, good.ncss, or virtuousness. Se condJ-y, as jud-gments
about oblígations, they are practícaI jucrgmcnts, that is,
juclgmcnts r,yhich essentíal-ly have some effcct on thc agentrs
wilJ.¿

BroíJes fo,Ll-orts Kyd.d. except I'iith a sl-ight ad.d.ition. He main-

taj-ns that the argunent in FAP is d.esigned to shovy that propositions

about ttoughl" cannot be d.erivcd. frorn any other moral statemcnts,

not onlv from anv factual state¡¡rents . fn Broilesl lvord.s, ttHe 
fHurne]

is saying that conclusions involving roughtr cc,rurot be d.erived

from premisses stating onl-y truths, even if onc of thesc truths is

a mora] jud-gment or contaj¡r moral terms.,,J Accordi-ng to Broiles,

1 rbid. ,
2ïbid.,,

JBrolJ-.u,

PP.53-51+.

P. 57.
op. cit., p.89.
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any lnterpretation of E$E should be such that Ít must not be incon-

sistent with Htmets accou.nts of justice ancJ. of pronises where,

Broiles thinks, Hume derive s rloughttr from rrisrr. He says, rtÏ

believe that thc stand"ard- interpretotion i-s íncorrectr and any

interpretation, to be ad-eguate, must be consistent urith the main

1
bod-y of Hr.mcls Treatisc of Mor4]s.tl

Before f proceed to examine the main argument of l{yd.d. and

Broiles f cannot forbear pointi-ng ou.b a felr obvious errors of the

latter author. Fírst, it ís puzzli-rtg for Broilesr reailers to

]ocate a lvork of Hume entitl-ed. frÍþeatise of }forals[. Secondlyt

an infal-libility assumption ís clearly present i-n his view that

any interpretation of tr'AP has to be consistent lvith the rest of

nT"ts writi-ngs, as if Hume caruaot make a nistake. l¡'rhat 31elv says

against one such error of HuntertÉ applies to BroiJes¡ il1lle ma¡r

d.isrniss [tfr"] insistence that it is absurd to hol-d. that Hume con-

trad.icted. himself as being itself absurd.."2

But is thc stand¿rrd interpretation really i:rconsistent with

Humers accounts of justi-ce and of promises? I have tried to show

that it is not inconsistent with his account of iustice. Iret me

nolv examine the charge of inconsistency betwecn the standard

1 rbid. ,
2Fl"un,

p. 89

rlOn the Intenpretation of Humerf ¡ p. 281 .
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interpretation and. Huners treatment of pronlseõ. I shaJ-L take

this occasion to d.iscuss Humer s account of promises in a certain

a.bount of d.etail with a view to examlning, 1n future, a tricky

attempt to clerive troughtn from rfisrr.

Broilesr read.ing of rHumets argument concerning the obligation

to keep promises runs as follows.

(t) rr...-s4psrie4eg has taught us, that human affairs
would. be cond.ucted. much more for mutual ad.vantage
were certain symbols or si-gns instituteð..u (522)

(Z) Promises are a |tcertain forms of worils...by which
we bind. ourselves to the performance of any action.rl
$zz)

3) therefore we _ou.gþ! to keep promíses. Ancl this Ís
certainly to derj-ve the rroughtr from the tfisrr, and.
vioJates the stand.ard j-nterpretation of the is-ought
passage. tl

ft may be recalJed that the stanrlard interpretation of I4B

only d.eníes an entaiJment relation betv¡een rrisrr a¡ld noughtrr. Novu,

d.oes the above argument of Broil-es (tet us suppose for the present

that it is the coryect version of Hume t s argument) shol,r a valid

derivation (i.e., entailment) of ttoughttt f!ïrom rrisrr? Not at aJl-.

rrom (t) ana (z) al-l that rogically folt-or.¡s is that human affairs
wouJd. be conrlucted much more for murtual advantage through the

ins'citution of prornising. (Erren then, to cLerive thi-s conclusion,

(t) ana (z) would require some reformula'bion.) There is no rule

1 Broiles, op. cit., p. 91.
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of i¡ference by v"nich (l) c¿rn be cl.educed frorn (t) ana (Z). But,

asicle from alJ this, this statement of Humer s position is not a

correct version of his aocormt of promising. It rnay be noted that

Broiles has not given textual referencc for his (3), altnough he

has beun able to supply such references for (1) ana (Z).

llühat, thcn, is the correct version of Humers account of pro'e

nisi-ng? According Lo Hurne, the obl-igation to keep promises does

not arise from our r,vifl ¿'Lncl pleasure. On his vic';'1, morality rests

on a sentiment, and a change of the obligation implies a Change

of the sentiment. .As he says, rl ...a creation of ¿r new obligation

supposes somc nev sentimcnt to arisc. But it is certain lve ca-n

naturally no more changc our olYn scntiments than the motion of the

heavens.tt (T. ,17). Hc argues that even the ratj-onalists cartnot

prove that the obligation to keep promises is a matter of luj'Jl and

pleasr.re, because, on their vieu¡r morality consists in relations.

And-, he says:

...to luill a new obligation, is to r,rilf a nelv relation
of objccts; and therefore, if this ne\'/' reJation of ob-
jects r,vere formtd by the volition itsclf, rve shoufcl in effect
will thc volítion; rvhich i-s ptainJ-y absurd and- impossibl-e.
The lsil-l- here has no object to which it coulcl" tend-; but
must rctr:rn upon i-tself in infinitum. Thu ner'v obl igation
depend.s upon nelv relations. The nelv reletions d.epend upon
a new voliti-on. The nei,v volition has for objcct a nevs

obligation, and consequently new relations, and consequently
a nelv volition; which volition again has in vielu a nevir

obligation, relation anC. volrtion, l¡ithout arry termination.
(r. 5t 7-518, footnote).

Humc gives a natural explanation of holv thc institution of
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promisíng came into belng. The motive of self-interest enlightened'

by erçerience in social life drives men to insti'cute for their own

security the custom of promising. Promises are rrthe conventions of

men, which create a nevf motive, whcn experience has taught us that

human affairs lvould. be conducted nruch more for mutuaf advantaget

were there certain s¡rmbols or signs institutcd, by l"¡hich we migþt

givc each other securíty of our conduct in any particular incident.tl

A promíse, then, tlis a. certain form of tr-riordsr..by lvhich r,ve bind.

ourscJves to the performance of any action...IÌtf en a man SayS bg

promises_qn[_[h.i4g, he i-n effect expresses a r(]solution of per-

forming it; ancl along with that, by rnaking use of this form of

Igþr subjects himsclf to thc penalty of ncver being trusted

a6ain in case of failure.rr (,t.5ZZ). Jt will be a mistoke to

suppose that by this Hume means that a promisc consists in just

uttering a form of lvords or just naking a statement of our intention

to d.o somethi-ng. A prornise, according to Humc, ís sonnethJlg more

than that. He compares promising r,vith rrtrsnssubstantiation, or

holy ord.ersn which arise from ritual acts; the former believed- to

be changi-ng the substance of bread and',,rine, by the polrer of Ood.t

into the substance of Christts body and- bl-ood., at the consecration

in the mass; and. tJrc latter conferri¡ig the sacramcnt of holy orders

to thc nerv office bearer by the layirig on of hand.s :u:d. by uttorirg

the appropria,te forn of r/vords. A promi-se, then, is not the mere

uttering of ccrtain lvords, it is a sort of ritual act. Ïfhen one
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sgysr rrT promise to rLo ërtr besid.es pronouncing those tvor¿ls, one com-

mi-ts oneself to doíng x. There is a non-informative element in a pro-

mise which rnay perhaps be bnought out in a sentènce lilce the foflowing

one: rflet me not be trusted again j-f I fail to clo x."1 A mere

uttering of tho word. rrpromisetr does not bring in the institution of

pronising, the írnportatrt featr-irc of which is the corunitt¿L] of the pro-

miser to the obligation rl¡hích it invol-ves. fn othe:r \'úords, the word-

has to be used in a certain sort of' context a.nct not merel-y parroted.

No'ur, 'uvhence iloes the obligation or the ten,lency to ful-fil a pro-

misc arise? It arises from our atrdareness of the convenienceor of the

rrmutual advantagerr, urhich accruc from the making and. ful-fi1ling of

promises. rflntercst is thc first obligation to thc performance of

promises. Afterward.s a sentimcnt of morafs concurs with interest and

becomes a netv obligationrr through the artifices of the politicians,

education and- alvareness of public interest.

this is, in short, Humets account of promising. Noriv, if thís is

a correct for¡nulation of Humcrs account, then it is ùifficult to

see holv he has d.erived.rroughtlf from f,i-srthere. Notice that Hr.¡me

is not moralizj¡rg here. He i-s givilg us a sociological and psycho-

logical d.escription of the institution of prornising. Perhaps

Humer s recognition of a moral obligation in respect of pron:ising

has lcd. some to see a d.erivation of itoughtrrfrom rtis'ro But, then,

the meani¡rg of rrobligationrr ancl rrmoral obligationn in this context

Here I an i-nd.ebted to Prior, t p. 53.
1
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has to be clearly wrderstood. obligation here is a tendency or

d,esi-:re to clo something, thc tendency being rouseò from some motive

of mutuaf advantage or interest. The moraf obligation lvhich arises

from the j¡rfl-uence of politicians, education , etc. r may itself

serve as a motive to fulfil prornlses. But, clear1y, to say that we

recognize moral obligations in this ivay is not the same as saying

rfone ougþt to keep onets promises because to keep a promise is a

moral obligation.ßf \fe recogníze rather that people do fee] obliged

to ful-fiI promises because they have been taught by different means

to ilo so. In thc light of what I have sa"id. it is no1. clear that

BroiJes is I'vrong in his claim th¿r.t Humers account of promise-keeping

trvioleites the stand.ard. interpretation of the f is-ougbtr passage.tt

I¡et rne now take up thc main arguments which Kyd.d. and BroiJcs

present in support of their viet"r that Hume mai¡ltai¡s in !$! that

no statement about tfoughttr can be deriveð from statements contaifli-ng

other moral terlns. trQughttt-statements are d'ifferent fl.om other

moral statements because the relation of obligation expressed in the

form of rfoughtrr-statements move us to action v'¡hercas the others

d.o not move us. This is the position t'¡hich thcy ascl'ibe to Hume'

But such a viev¡ fs based on a mistaken picture of Humers notion of

moral jud.gments. It is a funclanrental contention of Hume that proper-

Iy spcaking there atre no such things as moral iuclgnents. rrMorali-

ty..,ís more properly felt than ju¿.grd. of .tt (1. 470). The so-

caLled. moral juct-gmcnts are not like the lrcool jud.gments of the
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understandi¡g.rr Just as i:'l epistemolory hc tricd' to shov¡ an

uribrid.gable gap between objects and sensations, betl¡een relations

of id.c:as and matters of fact, so in ethics his pr;rpose ís to show

the same ki¡lci of gap bet',leen clemonstrative and empirical jud.gments

on the one h¿urcl and value jud.gments on thc othcr. Hi-s point is

that the so-cafled va,lue judgments a-re not jutlgments at all, no

matter whether they arc ostensibly about obligation or about ri6ht-

ness, or good.ness or virtue. Hume does not makc ariy important

d.istinction betrveen the notion of obligatíon anct that of fightness

as can be seen from his cliscussion of justice vrhere he groups to-

gether |tthe moral obligction or the sentiment of right artcl vrrrong.rf

(f . +gg) . ft is true that i¡. argument (Ég]) Hume has macle the point

that lanov¡i-ng virtue is not the same as conforrning the lvill to ib.

But as I s:'rid- earlier, this is clirected. agaitst thc rati-onalists

tvho rnai¡rtain that knor,vled.ge of virtue consists of a refation between

an action and a situation and that the effect of such knowlecì.ge is

lhe same for al-l. Hume is not agreeing vuith the rationafistsl

vielv that there is such a thi.ng as thc lcror'¡Iedge of virtue and. that

it consists in a relation. His argurnent is that if the first part

of the rationaf-istsr claini is true then the other !ætr that is,

the necessary effect of knolvi-ng virtue, must be shoi,vn to be true

too. It is d.iffícult to see holv on thc basis of this criticisn of

the rationalists orìc can ascrj-be to Hume the posltion that ¡iud.g-

ments of obligatj-on are d.ifferent from judgments of rigþt, virtue,

etc. only the former being moral jud.gments proper. ff lvhat I have
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said about the status of moral jud.gnents j¡ Humers ethics is true

then statemcnts about oþ]ígations a¡d other moraf statements are

basicatly the same, and- it lvould seem very od'd. to claim that

accordÍ-ng to Hume jud.grncnts about obligation cannot be d.erived. from

any other moral judgrncnts.

It 1s true that udrile d.i-scussj¡rg his impartial spectator theory

Hume has alJ-owed Hreflection and- jud.gíngrf to play a role in our

approval and- d.isapl-,rova1 of partícuJar acts or chnracters. But this

does not affect what I have said about the moraf status of obliga-

tion ancl that of right or goocl or Virtue, because even when he pre-

sents this vicr,v he does not d"iscriminate betr,veen obligation a¡rd-

other moral concepts. Reflection and jud-ging came to play a role

both in our feeli:r6 that an act is right or good or vlrtuous and

in our fleeling that an act is obli6atoryo Moreover, juclgments

about obligation are made depend.ent on jud.gmcnts about rightr goodt

etc. thc lseakness of Kyd.d.ts vierrr begins to appear toward.s the end

of her book where she attributes to Hunre the view that rrwe cannot

know what acts are our obligations without fj-r'st lccotving what acts

are good, and" we ca¡not knorv lvhat acts alre goocl without contempfa-

tÍon and. jud.gments.'r1 T,le nay recall- here the d.istinction between

the notion of virtue or vice (or any other molial notion) itself

and- particular actsl or charoctersf bcing vj-rtuous or vi-cious'

Til:en Hume says that moralíty is more properly feJ't than jud.ged. of,

1 Kyd.d., op. cit. , p, 1 80.
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I thi$k that he refers to the notion of virtue or vice itself

which rests solely on feeling or sentiment. "AnA lvhen he allolvs

judging anct reflection to play a role j¡r morals, I thj-nk that such

jud.gj¡g and. reflection, accordì-ng to Humer apply to fj¡d.i¡g out

whether or not some particular act or char¿cter is virtuous or

vicious.

One support for her view that by statements about obligation

Hume means statements e:çressing a relation between an agentrs will

and. his actj-on, iÇyd.Ö obtai¡ls from Humers contention that frmorels

excite passions, arid procluce or prevent actions.t'1 Apparently she

thinks of trmoralstr i:r this premiss as rrmoral obligationrr. But

Hume nor¡lhere says, neither d.oes he imply that rrmoralsrt tloes not

cover our noti-ons of right, good., or virtue. And- in this particular

prerniss the meaning of rlmoralsr!, as rlie noted., is not clear. It

could be taken to meanrrmoral sense't orllmoral facultyrt, but the

more plausible meaning seems to be rrmoral rules which move us to

action. rl

Fira11y, both Kydd and. Broiles are mistaken i-n taking 34I to

be an ad.d-ition to arAument (6a' )aIono. Hurne hi¡rsel-f clear1y states

in the beginning of' I$E, ilI cannot forbear ad.cling to these reason-

iågs ...rt¡ anil tbe reasonings j.nmed.iately preced.ing are not only

arzuurent (6q1) Uut a1l- the argurnents designed. to show the weak-

1 ïbid t P. 55.
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ness of the rationalistsr position. rn particular ít is the

arAument 6 as a lvhole. This is clearly seen when v,¡e takc notice
-o¡ trr" concl-ud.ing sentence of FAp lvhich both these vmiters omit

lvhil-e quoting E4!.

The correct internret ation of FAP . ï shaJf now present what

I think to be the correct interpretation of FAP. Any irterpretation
of FAP must take into consid.eration two things: first, that Hurne

is maki-ng a logica-l point here, and., second.ly, that he presents

FAP as an ad.d.ition to thc reasonings rvhich were d.j_rected to prove

that moral d.i-stinctions are not d.erived fron reason. FAE has to be

taken as supporti:rg his contention agai¡st the ratíonalists. fn
particular, ít substantiates _Crggurgn!_6 ¿s a rvhol€r i.€.¡ the

argument rvhich preced-es 3êE, purportirg to prove that moral d.istlnct-
i-ons are not a matter of demonstrative re asonitrg, nor of reasonilg

concerning matters of fact. thís can be seen if rïe coqpare the

major premiss of argument 6 lvith the last sentence of FÁP. The

major premiss of argument 6 runs as follows:

ff the thought and. untlerstand.ing r,vere alone capable
of fixing the bound-aries of right and. l'rrong, the characterof virtuous anrl vicidus either must lie in some relationsof ob'jects, or must be matter of
by our reasonins . (T. 3 t W und-erlinin

And. the l-ast sentence of FAp is this:

r,vhich

But as authors d-o not commonly use this precaution,
f shal-I presune to recommend. it to the rèad.ers; and
am persuadecl, that this s¡iraJf attention lvourd. subvert
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all the vulgar systems of rnoralityr and 1et us seet
that the d.istinction of vice a¡d virtuc is not found.ed-
merely on the relations of obiects, nor is pglge]ve-e
bI/ reason. T. 9-4lO¡ my underlining ).

In FAP Humers point is that rfoughtrr-propositions or propositions

oontai¡¡ing moral terms cannot be derived from ttittt-proPosítions

or propositions stating what is the case, and that this is sotle-

thirrþ r'vhich is supported. by both dernonstrative ancl inductive

reasonings. trÍe cannot d.o it d.emonstratively because a deduction

of lloughtrl from rfisrr r,vould constítute an argument vr¡here the con-

clusion rivouJd. bear somethilg ørtra lrhich is absent from its pre-

misses. .Arly noral system which tries to shor,v that morality is a

matter of reason, through an attempt to Àejuce- (in a strong senset

i.e.¡ entail) moral disti¡rctions from r¡hat is the case, is falfac-

ious.

the argument, I suggest, also intends to sholv that the imposs-

ibility of clerii¡ing arr rrougþtil from an rrisrt is supported. by the

nature of ind.uctive reasonirrg as wel1, so that any attempt of that

kind. to show the rational character of morals vuill be against the

second. kind- of reasoning. Humers commentators have failed to see

this because of thc presenoe of a muddJe here, the same muddle

which I poilted" out úrile oonsicleri¡rg argunent (6b).Thuru f said that

Hume confused. ind.uctive reasonìrgs or arguments concerni-ng matt-

ers of fact vrith nmatters of fact perceived. by reason.ll Here,

too, in the last sentence of EAEr he vrrites rtperceived by reasonrf
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instead of sayi:rg that the argument in I4E r,r¡ould prove that the

d,istinction between vice ancl virtue is something r'rhich vre d'o not

arrive at by lvay of inductive reasonilg. Those v¡ho would derive

propositions contailing moral terms fÞom propositions stati:lg that

somethi-ng is the case r,vould. go against the nattlre of i¡rductive

reasoning. lt can easily be seen that the nature of induction

supports the maxím -ur¡*at rroughtlr cannot be derived. from trisrr. In

i¡rduction by enumeration (tftu typ" of inducti-on rvith 'which Hume

was Goncerned.) lve infer about unknovm cases from }crol'n: cases, the

un]<:ro¡v.ffi. cases being sirnilar to the lcrol''¡n oncs" But if l¡e should

like to inferrroughtrtfrom'fisît, we 
"vouJd- 

infer something very

d.issimil-ar (ttn"nn, relation't) from the given. ft lvoul-cl be a peculiar

kind. of inferring, such as rrThe next x wil-l be rvhj-terr from rrxl ,

5.2, 13 ooo)r.n are bJack.?r That is to Say, inCl-uctive reasonings

simp\r d.o not apply to such ethíca} j¡iferences. rt may be seen

that my suggested interpretation of I4B fits C{Ê]¿Ing4!-é.r rvhich

imrncdiately preced.es _EAEr neatl-y, and is very appropriate to the

general tone of the sectÍon of the Trea.lb:Lgq in r,vhich ít appears.

Before I conclud_e this discussj-on it may be lvorthwhile to

examine a recent sophisticated attempt to refute Humcts thesis that

rroughttlcannot bc deríved from rrisrr, that there is a gap betl'ieen

facts and values, betr,reen description and- evaluation. This would.

reassure us of the valid"ity of Humers thesis. In an articJel,

1 J.R. Searfe , trHow to Derive touglrtl from lisl ", i¡r Theories of
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Searle offers a cormter-example to the above thesis and also a

theory i,vhich, he hopes, lvoulcl generate an ind.efinite nusber of

such cormter-examples. He takes the case of pronising, and the

derivation of rroughttrfrom rrisil is shol,,¡n in the follolving na^ruIer31

(t) .fones uttered the lvord-s tI hereby prornise to
pay you, Smith, five dol-Iars. I

(Z) ,lones pronised. to pay Smith five dollars.
(l) .ron"" placed himself rmcler (undertook) an

obligation to pay Snith five doll-ars.
(4) ,lones ís und.er an obligation to pay Smith

fivc d.oI}ars.
(5) ,fonrrs ought to pay Smith five dollars.

[o nake his argurnent appear a bit neater, Sear]-e supplíes sub-

premisses which consíst of enrpÍ,rica} assumption, tautologies,

and. d.escriptions of word.-usage. Thus betr,,rcen (1) ,rtd (2) v're find.

(t") ItUnder certai¡r conditions C anyone lvho utters the lvords

(sentence) tf hereby promise to pay you Srnith five dollarst

promises to pay Smith five d.oll-arsrr, ana (tU) rr0onditions C ob-

tai¡estr. Accoriling to Searl-e, (ta) :-s a fact about En61ísh usagc,

and. (tl) ís an empj-ricaI assumption. Sími1arly, betr.reen (2) and.

(¡) *u find. (?a) rrA11 pron-i-ses are acts of placilg oneself r.rnd.er

an obligation to d.o the thing promised..rr This, accordi-::g to Searle,

is a tautologr. In thc same marlner, there are such subprenisses

between the other ste¡s lead.ing to the conclusion. Sj¡ce I shal-L

I!þÞ, ed.. P. tr'oot, pp. 101-111+,
.l
'fbid.. , p. 1O2.
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confi.ne my exarnination to his move from (1) to (z) and- frorn (2)

to (¡), it is not necessary to mentíon the rest of the sub_pre-

rnisses. At this stage l-et us took at his bheory. SearJe thinks

that the traditional empirical ¿çsemt of how words relate to the

worlcl, by crcating a logical gulf betrveen d.escriptive statements

(such as, ilsnrith has brovr¡n hairrt) r,vhi-ch are objective, r,vhich describe

the r,vorld, are truc or false, on the on(i harrdr and evaluative state-

ments (such as, ilSmith is nastyri) whi-ch express thc spcakerrs atti-

tude or emotion and are subjective, on the otherr fails to account

for comn:i¡tnent, obligation and responsibility. There are *atements

lvhich fulfil the enrpirical oriteria of d.escriptive statements and

yet are d.ifferent frorn the empirical paradigms of descriptive state-

ments. For exarrrple, llJoncs got marriedrr, rrsrnith made a promiserr,

etc. These are all- matters of objective fact but are not l-ike

rrS¡aith is five feet tal-lrror nJones has brol'¡n hairrr. Vrlords such

as llmarriedll ancl ttprorrriserr are used to state facts lvhose existence

presuppose certain institutions. Followilg Anscombel he says that

these are institutional facts as opposed to brute facts. Such

institutions are systerns of constituti-ve rules or convuntions,2

These institutions are not merely regulatecl but also constituted by

the rules governing them. It ís a constitutive rulc of thc i:rsti-

1 G.E.lvi. .A¡scombc, rrBrr-tte Factstf , Analysis, 1958.
2H""" SearJe uses Ralvlrs d.istinction between regulative and consti-
tutive rules. J. Ralvls, rtlwo Conccpts of Rr.rlest ,
Review, 1955 .

The Phil-osonhi-caJ
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tution of proriising that to make a promise is to undertake a¡l

obligation. Searl-e says, rff started. v,rith a brute fact, that a

man uttered certain rarorils, ancl then invoked thrl institution in such

a Ìray as to generate institutional facts by r,uhich we arrived. at

the institutional fact that the man ought to pay another man five

doJlars. "l

Before f exarnile Searl-er:s a,fglrfrent, it is necessary to poi::t

out that hÍs chargc against thc trad.itionaL empiri-cai acoount is not

quite accurate; at least, his picture of the empirical- account

does not fit Hurners tr<;atment of promísÍng. I tried to show that

according to Hume, a promise is not merely thc uttering tt a form of

v'¡ord-srrwhich is an objective fact, but it afso i-s a sort of ritua-

listic act involving commitment, which comes very close to nhat

Searle wants to mean by saying that promising is an institutionaJ,

fact. But by recognizing this Hume d.id. not find. it necessary to

d.erive an tfoughtil fl.om an rrisfr. Here Hume 'was quite right. fn

fact, arecognition of the possibility of the ambiguous use of

such vrorês as npromise'l , llma:rrieclr, rlmurclerlr, etc.. d.oes not commit

one to cLeny the maxim thattrlist carurot entaiJ loughtrrr. In r,v'trat

foll-ovus I have taken a 1j-ne of critj-cism of Searle vr¡hich is very

close to those of Fler,v2and- Hnre3. To my mind-, they have very

fs_A

3k

earle, opr cit.¡ p. 112
, FJ-er,r, tOn Not Deriving ttoug¡¡tt frorn rrj-strl, 4nekÊi-q, 196+,

.ivi. Ha^re, rrThe Promising Gamett, Thqpr¿-g.E__qÉ Étft¿qÞr €d. P. Foot,
also in , 1964.
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f,aithfully d.ealt with Searlers argument.

It is at step (3) tfrat an evaluative eJement is clearly

visible. So f shall concentrate my attention to the steps (t)r(Z)

and (l). TThat is the status of the rvord rrpromisedn 1,' (e)? Is tt

used as a vaLue-neutral word.? If it is so used., then (¡) cannot be

d-erived. from (Z), because the taütological character of (Za), on

which the d.erivation of (r) from (2) d.epend.s, rests on using "pro-

miserr as a vafue lvord. that ís, Urtless the evaluative elernent in

frprornisert is takel j¡rto consid.eration (2e) is not a tautolory. So

afso lve must say, in (Z) rrpronisodtt ís alread.y a Va^]ue term. But

(f) ana (ta) express brute facts. fn (t) ttprorrisefris not used as

a value-termi in fact, it is not used. at aIL but ís onì-y nentioned.

And, (1a) is af act about En6lish usage. If such are the status of

(t) and (ta), tnen (Z), as T have interpreted it, carurot follow frorn

(t). What fol¡¡ows is something likerrAccordi-ng to English usage,

Jonesr uttering those wc¡rd.s mean what they call rpromisi¡g by Jones

to pay Smith five dollarsr,rr Let me caJl tfris (Z*). (Z*) vuould- be a

non-evaluative staternent, like the d.etached report of an anthropologist

or sociologist. Incleed, it would. be very different from (2) which,

as I have ínterpreted. it, expresses Jonesr comnritted- partícipation

i-n the instítution of pronisi-ngr hd, (3) rvould. not follor,r from

(zn).

It shoul-d. be notioed that Searlets rebuttal- of r,vhat he calls
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the rrÎhi-:rd.Objectíonn cloes not apply t<¡ the above criticism' As he

puts the third. objection, it consists in saying that rrthe steps can

be reconstructed as in oratio; oblioua , that r,ie can construe then

as a series of external statementS...rt And., Searlers rebuttal ist

rrBut what I a.ur arguing i.s that taken quite literallyr lvithout ariy

oratio obl-iqua add.itions or interpretations, the d-erivation is valid'rl

Now, my criticism does not maintain merely that the steps 934 be

reconstructed. in such a way that the fact-val-ue d'istinction remaj¡ls

unaffected, but that they must be reconstructecl in thís way. I

have a-Lready tried to sho'ru that they need an i;nterpretation without

which the subprenrisses ca¡riot properly be understood, and that

given n1y interpretation searlets ambÍ-guous use of the same word' in

d.ifferent steps comes to 1i6ht.

vfe have seen that accordÍ:rg to Hume, pron-isi¡g cannot be

equated urith utteri-n,g rra form of lvord.stt. îhc more important thing

is rather the partici-pation i¡r the institution of promising, making

thc necessary comnitment invofved. in the ritualistic act of pro-

mising. SearJe recognizes this when he maintains that promising

st¿rnds for an ninstitutional factrr. But i-b seems that he forgets

this to suit his convenience. For, whi,lc rebutting rvhat he cafls

the rfFi-:cst Argumentrl he says, rrUttering certain v¡orcls in certain

cond.itions just is promisi-ng...rt. For one, rvho is no.! an unreserved'

participant in the irtstitution. of promising, utterilg certain word's

under certai¡r enrpìricaI conðitions is not promising, not at least
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pronisil.lg which implies tho obligation r:ridertaken by the promiser.

Such a person would not regard. the derivation of (¡) from (2) as

valicl. He would. perhaps give a d.etached report about them much

J.ike an anthropologist.

To see this clearly 1et us irnagine a society lvhose members

speak a language i¡i which utteri¡rg the lvords ül¿ rnarrãpãpirr means

ItI comrnít a tmahãpãpr or siJrrr., and that to say this i-s itself

to sin, and it is a constítutional rule of their religious ínstitu-

tion that one r,vho comm:its a rrmah-Èipãprr has to clean ít off by taking

a bath in a particular river. an argument, like) searlels, can be

framecl nolv'

(r)

t;l
(+)

n (" member of our imagjled- society) uttered the
word.s "l¡g!'g$þp@p!".
H committed. a mahrãpãp.

E i" oblised to-õffi-rri
the river G.

Æg by bathing irtr)

H ought to bath i¡ the river G"

.4. logical mincled menber of that socíety may add- subprenr-isses bet-

ween the different steps. He rnay say tl:at (2) follows ftom (1)

because of (ta) which ís rrlJnder cond.itions C anyone who utters the

ruord.s tlnii matrãpãpit coruníts a mahãpãp", ana (tU) r0onditions C

obtaj¡rsrr. He lvould say that (1a) ís a fact about the usage of

their language, and in (t¡) tftu conditions referred to are empiri-

cal conùitions. Sinr-ilarty, betr,veen (2) arrcl (3) hu would posit

(2") trArgrone who cornmits a g+h-apãp ought to clea¡ hínse1f by
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bathing in the river Gtr. This, he would. cIaim, is a tautolory'

To a member of the English-speakllg society this argument

will not appear as valÍd. Tlil:at wiJ-l etrj-ke him most is the cfain

about the tautological character ot (2a).. This will be so, because

he is not a committed. participant to the sociaf ancL religious com-

mrmity of H.

Trlhy then d.oesnrt the same sort of d.ifficulty underlying

Searlets argument come out so easily? Ttre answer is that unlike the

institution of rnehãpãL¡ the institution of promising is universally

accepted (rvhich is a eontìngent fact) arid indispensable for the

proper functioni¡rg of social life everJn,/here.

ConcLud.jng Remarkó

Before f proceed to the thi-rd. part of ny thes5-s, 1et me here

state the maj¡ points vrhich I have tried to establish in the seconcl

part. X'irst, as Hume has presentcd his arguments against the ra-

tionalists, most of h:is arguments are obscure. the obscurity is

mallly d.uc to hj-s faculty ta1k. But when his argurnents are reform-

ulatecl, and ccnsidered Í-nclepend.ently of his controversy lvith the

rati-onalists, some of them become cogent. Thus Hu-me has not provecl

that moral ruLes and. jud.gments are not the prod.ucts of reason. Butt

if nreasonr is to be taken as a faculty, then there is nothing to
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prove or d.isprove herer Holvever, n5r reformulation of the first argu-

ment shows that it can be establiskred- that noral rules and judgments

are not the conclusions of trdemonstrative reasoningsrr or of lrreason-

ings concerning natters of factr'. This is because the conclusions of

such reasonilgs d.o not by thenselves move an agent whereas moral rules

and. judgments do so. l-tleen Humers sixth argurnent is reformulated- j:t

the manner. I have done, it shows that the ùistinction betn¡een vice

anô virtue is not something r,vhich Ï¡e can discover by reasonings about

relations of id.eas or by j-nductive reasonillgs. I have bied' to show

that the second part of the sixth argument, as Hume has presentecl itt

has been muddled;here he himself has deviatecl from his original chain

of reasoning; he has abruptl.yjumpeci into another djrection in which

he shouLd. not have proceeded.. Tvhen the seconcl part of the si¡cth

argument is reformulated- properly, i.e'¡ keeping it close to Humers

origína] i¡rtentíon¡ then it is valid. and free fþom certai'n criticisms

which are usually d.iJlecteô against his nud.ctled" formulation.

Humehasnotproved-thatthemoralmeritanddemeritofan

action has nothj-ng to d-o witl the facufty of reason' But' again'

there is nothing to prove here; the very claim is confused because

it is due to Humers using the sane sort of language as his rationalist

opponcnts. However, I have tried' to sholv that when Humer s second

argument is reformulated, then it can be proved that the moral merit

or demerit of an action has nothing to d.o lvith rrreasonablenesslt or

,rurreasonabfenesSrr in Humels sense of these terms. I[hen Humels
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argument is viei,ved in this vuay, it again successfully und.erlines the

d.istinctj-on between the theoretical and- the practi-ca1, between what

is true or false and. r,¡,hat is laud-able or blamelvorthy. But we must

not forget that al-l this depends on hj-s arbitrar.y use of rrreasonablerl

arid nunreasonablerr. The third- argument, which is dj-recteð against

Wollaston, is not very i.mportant by itself, but it shows the òistinct-

ion between the moral quality of an action, and- the actionr s bellg

intelligent or fool-ish.

fn his zealous debate rvith the rational-ists Hr¡.rre has some-

ti-mes given the impression that he ttrinks that reasonings and- beliefs

have nothing to d.o with a moral- d.ecision. But, in fact, he has not

d.enied. that reasonings and- bel-iefs have a place in matters of morals.

Ile has ad.mitted. that when arrivilg at a moral d.eci-sion the agent

must be r,velJ-informed about the circumstances involved, tl:at rtmuch

reasoning strou-ld. precederr the agentts making such a decision. His

point is that although reasonings and. beliefs constitute a necessary

cond.iti-on for makj-ng a moral d-ecision, the sufficient cond.ition is not

given unless a reference is afso mad.e to the element of feeling or

clesire or sentiment which ís involved. in such d.ecisions" In the

seventh argument Hume seems to be trying to prove that the d.istinct-

ion betvr¡een vice and virtue is mad.e by a sentiment, but he does not

succeed in d.oirg so. But in the same argument his claims that olr

end.s cannot be justified. by a means-end t¡pe of reason, ancl that

oners choice to d.o virtuous d.eed.s j-s ultimately due to his desire
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or pro-attitud.e to those acts, are true.

3ina11y, the different interpretations of Humers passage which

contains the gap between ilisrr artd froughtrr, have been inaccurate,

and sometimes grossl¡r mistaken. Amongst all- the interpretations,

only the stand.ard. Ínterpretation comes close to Humers intention.

But thc failure of these interpreters has been very largely clue to

a nuddle lvhich Hume himsel-f has continued inùo the last sentence of

the passage from the second- part of thc sixth argument. When this

mudùLe is cfeared upr the correct interpretation of the passage be-

comes this: thattroughttrcannot be derived from trisrt or that there

is a distinction between facts and values, is supported by the

nature of d.emonstrative reasonilgs; it is also supported. by the

nature of inductive reasonings. One cannot d.erive rloughtrr fÏom

tr isrr d.emonstratively, nor even can one d.erive it inductively.
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PARTTHREE:REASONASLNNESSORJUSITFICATTONOF
ACTIONS AND NIORAI JUDGNÍEI\TS

IÏ. PRELIMTNARY

T have taken up the problem of the justification of actions and moral
jud.gments j¡ order to shor,v that Huners conclusion about the reasonable-
ness of actions (takíng"reason¿-tbl-e'1 even in a non-Humean Sense¡i.e. ¡

in the sense of rrjustifieclrr) can be supported by sholvinS; the l-inrits
of justification i-n ethics. Humet s criti-cs identify tfreasonabl-eness

of actionsrr lvj-th rrethical justification of actionsrr. Hunie r,vould

regard this sense of' rrreasonablerressrr as rrunphilosophicalrr, buì; he
has not shown why iL is unphilosophical. The standard use of 'trea-
sonabletr for actions raises many sceptical questions. A fevr comments
on somc criticisns of Hume. Distinction betv¡een the di-fferent senses
in which an action may be said to,bcrrjustified.'t. Different senses of
Itreasonable ¡¿ctionsrl . Different senseS of llreasonabJe moral ru.lÉrs'r.
The sceptlcrs questions in the J-ight of these distinctions. .A' brief
outlj-ne of my proposed- &rgulnent agailst those r,vho use the lvord
rrreasonabJerr i-n an evaluative sense d.irectly for actions. Ttro argu-
ments which I shal-l- use against the non-Hume¿rn vicv¡s: (1). argument
against the vioLation of the f¿rct-value d-ístinction (.AVfiV) r(Z) argr:ment
concerning evaluative l.¡ords (,q¡U)

!v TITI] IIGOOD REASOI\SI' AP;'ROACH

Bai-errs position. His paradigm case of a fal'ir i-s absurd. An
AE"li can be presented agailst Baierrs trgood- reasonsrr. His attempt
to prove a moral jud.gment is based on a fal-l-acious A\L{, and. is al-so
subject to lXlillt' PauJ Er'l-tvarclsr position. His ord-inary language
approach to the problem of justification of moral jud.gments. Ambi-
guity of the evidence-r'¡ord-s. Edlvardsr notion of justification of
the non-fundamental moral jud.gments by communi-ty-d.epenclent good
rea.sorrs¡ 4S against Ed.ward-s argument. Unless the fund-amental
moral juclgments are shotrn to be justified., the justifica-bion of the
non-fundamental ones remaj¡r weak. Follouring Ecl¡,r¿udsl programme of
justification one cannot satisfactoriÌy ansrver the questions of the
sceptic. Toul-ùint s posítíon. The actions and moral judgments lvhich
are justified- by îoufrninrs t¡rpe of goocì- rearjons (r,vhich are tied to his
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notíon of the function of ethics) , lvhen properly anaLyzed, are found-
to serve to promote a particular sort of"harmony o1- the agentrs
interests. Toulnlinr s oommunity-d.ependent good reasons and his
linguistic analysis of ethicaJ- terms. His account at best sholvs
hoi,v ethical terms are used. in ord.ina^rXr language and holv ord.inarily
actions and. moraJ- jud.gments are justified. AtrnJ agai:est Toulmi-nrs
argument. îou]-mints (and- NieLsont s) notion of ?rJimiti-ng questionstt:
ít is not sensible to ques'cion the principle of preventable suffering.
This notion is tied. up i"rith his d.eocription of the f\rnction of ethics¡
a description l,¡hich d-oes not rnatch the evid.ence he has offered for
it; it is not a correct description. Certain odd resufts fofJow
from Toufmi-nrs notion of rrgood- rea,sonsrt. Kcmpts justification of
ultimate moral jud.gments and moraf systems by relating them to his
notion of the function of ethics. His notion of the furiction of
ethics seensto incorporate a d.isguised moral jud-gment; henco his
argument is question-begging. Some of the objections lvhich v'¡ere
raised- against Toulmi¡rls account can also be raised. agailst Kemp.
Kemprs viel'¡ that moral juctgments are rooted in such f acts as human
d.esire, needs, etc. may be quite oorrect, but this d.oes not help to
solve the problem of justification. Á3i1iú against Kemp. Kemp himself
comes to see the strengtrt of' the scepti-c3point. The ordinary lang-
uage philosophersr construction of a paral-}e1 between rationaJ
ind-uotive bel-iefs and rati-onal. ethical- beliefs is seriously mis-
leadíng. Tfeakness of the ord.i:rary language solution of the problem
of ind-uction. The same t¡'pe of soJution of the problem of the
reasonableness of cond-uct is lad-en r,uith even nore d.ifficufties. A
possible objection to .{EIr and rep1y.

TT. îIIE QUAITFTED
rI./trÂRTIAL

ATTTTUDI1 IVMTHOD AND THE

SPNCTÁIIOR TITNORY

Brand.trs vievv thatdhi.cal belicfs ¿md juclgments are to be tested- by
the promptings of attitud.es qualified by certain conditions, such
as impartiality, enlightenment, normality of the mind, etc.
His argument for the superiority of his method over other method.s is
not at all convincing to the sceptic, because thc sceptic d.oes not
believe in any kind of methocl. Brand.tts cJaim that i¡ judging the
force of confJici"ing principles rire appeaf to attitud.es is in line
with Humers thinl<ing, but an appeal to attitud.es d-oes nothi^ng to
iustify ethical principles. Two persons may have opposite ethiccJ
belieis althougþ their beliefs may be tested b.y Brand.trs qualifieò
attitud-es. Brandtrs support of the conditj-on of impartiality by re-
lating it to his notion of the task of ethics (to aðjud.icate con-
fl-icts of interests) is rveak. Tfithout referring to somc prior moral
consj-d.er¿rtions, features J-ike impartiality, disinterestedness, etc.
carurot be regard.ed- as the formal fcatures of moral stand-ard.s.
Brand.t fail-s to see that the meaning of rrreasonableil is context-d.epen-
d.ent. The cluestion rtlrVhy should- I be moral-?rr cannot be sa,ti-sfactorily
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ansï¡erecl. -AnÏl agai¡st Brand.tl s general posítlon. To avoid- this
difficul_ty ilrandi r¿oufd have to use a faffacious 4U¡V¡ The. same

rn&y be sa"id. agai:rst his notion of flreasonablc manrr. Brancltls
Quätifie¿ Attitud-e Meth<¡d. or any other sj-milar nethod cannot shoi'v

that meta-ethical rclativism is f a-l se. tr'rankenal s argument agai¡st
meta-ethical relativisrn is lteak. Bra¡d-tls parallef betr'veen induct-
ion a¡rd the Quatified Attitud.e Method. is misfeaciÍng, b ecause the
method.s are not on a piìr. Brandtls method. m¡kes use of some of
the things vrùrich Hume has said. about the meaning of moral t er19
and moral juclgrnents. It is possible to discern at least six ûiffer-
ent vier,vs in Hume I s r¡ritings, but the domi:rani viel,;J Seems to be a
mod.i-fied. subjectivism: rrx ís vi¡tuousrr rtea¡1s rrÏVhen X is jud-gcd'

impartialÌy and- rn¡ith full- ínformation about xr then x arouses a
pliasant fãelíng of approbation.tt A ùisti-nction between the questíon
whethcr certain 

-evaluãlive 
judgments fit a givcn d-escription of what

¡noral- jud.gmcnts are and the question I'i:ethe¡ moral jud.gments are
r"."orráblã or justified.. Humc woulcl- gr.rnt that certai¡l evaluative
jud.grnents are moral jud.gments but he woulcl- not say that they ane

reaãonable or justified.. Hune has been riglrt in refusilg to apgly
his irnpartial spectntor theory, in t,lle lray Brandt does, to the
question of justífying rnoral judgments.

XTI. VTNDIC¡,ÎION OF THE ULTII"ÍATE MORAI,

PRINCæI,ES

Pragrnatic justification or vind-icatíon of uJLirnate moral principles
by Îeigl ancl Taylor: thejr positions outlincd. The question of
¡Lstifuing the ênd.s or purposes ì"rhiah víndicate the supreme,moral
principl-es of a system. Feiglrs viei,v is that the purposes (some

so"i"f- id.eals) u"t ttt"inially valid-ated-rr by reference to the norms

and. prilciples of the system concerneil . This vielv i¡rvolves
ich Feigl hirnsel-f seoms to a dmit. Relativism
ertai-n other things he s ays" Question of

origi-n and qucstion of' justification. rrNon-arbitrarj¡¡esstr of the
p*po"u" isiot the same as their trjustificationrr. Ieigl has not
considered. the contcxt-öepend.ent nature of justifi-cation or reason-
ableness. The norms and- principles of a system atre not explícj-tly
stated. in a rigorous m¡inncr, nor can they be so stated': this
blocks .ny s""ious prograrnme of vj¡dication 9þ-Sil!9. Feiglts
attempt has the merit of showi¡rg the timits of' justificationr but
he cloes not seem to teal:íze th¡lt he has not solvecl the problem of
justification. Taylorr s attenrpt to a¡oi-cl relativism gets him into
d.ifficul-ties. His notiot] of rra rational choice rr of a rvay of fife.
His cond.itions of a rational choice a,rc not value-neutral; hence a

qu-estion of their justification arises. An examination of Taylorrs
ãondition of enli¿drtenment. A choice may be enligþtened and yet it
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¡ûay be questioned whether it is a justified one. Taylorrs taking
thäse oond.itj-ons as the d.efiling characteristics of a rational
choíce puts him i-nto nelv difficufties. He vrould. never be -ab1e to
attach vrrI.t" to [A rational choicerr without makjng a fallacj-ous

Ary. The zupposeô parallel beti,veen the vi¡ùic¿r.tion of an i-nd.uctive

ffi"y ancl thãt of tñe supreme mora^l norms is seriously mísleading.
In the absence of a strict specification of the supreme norms and'

id.eal-s of a given system the attenrpt to vi¡rðicate them cannot even
be begun. Tñer.e r"L *ony alternatj-ves to the supposed 9nôs or pur-
poses in terms of lvtrich the supreme norms arc to be vindj-cated,
but alternatives for tJ:e goals of i¡duction do not exist. There
are serious problems aboui vindicating ínðuction. Concl-ud'ing rema;rksr
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PR¡LÏMINARY

In this pert of the enquiry ï shal-l be concerned. rvith the

problem of justifícation of actions and moraf juclgments¡ I feel

that it is neccssary to ind.icate vrhy f h¿rve tr:,ken up this problem.

.{1so, I j¡rtend. to makc certai:r dj-stinctions, ¿urd. t¡,vo arguments of

a generaù natr.¡re to facil-itate ngr cliscussion. Hence this prelimi-r:.ary.

The main reason for n'y taking up this problem of justification

of actions and, moral juclgments 5.s as folIor,vs. Hr:me has dravu:r his

concJusion that actions ¿rnd. moral jud.gmcnts are not reasoncLblc or

unreasonable fþom his premiss which e)rpresses his _exÞilq_ary and

restri-ctcd. sense of rrreasonablerr and rlunreasonabletr. Hc has not

slrow¡: v,*rat, if arrything, is v'/rong with the stand.ard. use of these epi-

thets for actions ancL moral jud-grnents. Here he, has J-eft a gap in

his philosophy. f i¡itend to fil-l- up this gap as much as possible.

I think that there is a conf\rsion involved. i¡ the view that actions

and. moral jud.gments are reasonabl-e or unreasoneble. (ltris claim of

mine has nothing to d.o lvith Humels assimilatj-on of lrreasonablert and.

rlurìreasonablerr to frtruerf and rrfal.sefr.) The prcsence of this confusion,

when it is shovøn, lvj-ll- make us aTratre that Hume is not quite unjusti-

fied' (although not for his or,',¡:r re".sons) in clucl-ud.ing that actions

arrd. moral jud.gments are not reasonablc or unreasona.ble, al-though it

IX
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night sti|- be said. that he ¿¡rrived. at this conolusion ir¡i a queert

but not illogical, mannero lflh¡r,t I mean is th¿rt his conclusion it-

self (not tlre preniss wbich expresses his arbitrcry use of these

epj-thets) may bc given some support by shor,ring the odd.ity which lies

in the sternclard use of these epithets for actions and mora.l jud'gments'

.Anyone who woulcl lviskr to criticize Humels conclusion lvould naturally

attack his restrictod. and arbitrary use of rrreasonablerr ¿u:d rrun-

reasonablerr, i.e., the premiss fbom which h'e arrives at the conclusion'

.A.s I úrieô to shorv¡ there is nothj¡g wrong with the logic of his

argument. The objection agaì-:ast Hume lvorrld- naturally be that he uses

these epithets penrersely or i¡r a manner r,vhich is very clifferent

from our standard use of them. But if it can be shonn that the

stand.ard use of thesc epithets is itself confused. or mud.dled because

it makes a olaim'which oan¡eot possibly be met, then Humets conclu-

sion (itsetf) car:not be said. to be od.d., not at least on the gror'rnd

that it is base,l on a non-sta¡rcLard or narrotr sense of those epithets.

My primary concern r,vi]l be to show the presenco of such a nuddle

lnvolved. in .the clai¡l that aotions and. moral jud.gments are reasonable

or unreasonable, justifiecL or r:njustified.. Let me nolr go into the

d.etaiLs.

As I havc tried. to show, Humc has restricted. the use of nreason-

ablerr ar-til rru¡reasonablert to those thi-ngs which can bc tfue or false,

or vhich are, jl some manner, eÖr¡nected r,vj-th truth and. falsehood.. Now,

the critics point out that Humet s conception of rrreason{ and rtreason-
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ablerf ís unduly narrow. Baier maintains that rrthe maln reasontr for

Humers conolusions is that he had- an rrunduly narroTv ancl confuse¿L

conception of what it is to have and to find reasons.trl Sini:i1arly,

Broiles, who follows Baier in these matters ¿4-!-q!-9.r remarks, rtHr:ne

had an und.uly narrow conception of reasorr when he restricted it

solely to the means-encl t¡rpe of justification.t'2 Kenrp

who does not seem to belong to Baierr s schooJ of thought, however,

observes th¿¿t Hr:metluses the word freasonl in ar very na;rrow sefis€oo¡

He is not merely saying that reason, in his sense of the lvor¿Lr ¿loes

not d.o certai¡r things that others had, said- it d.íd.; he ís also main-

taining that h-is sense of the word rreasonr is the only strict and

philosophicaf sense it can have.rrJ

Baier, and folloiruing him Broiles, make a d.istinction between

rfexciting reasonsfr ancl- lljustifying reasonsrr, (Ttris is virtually ttre

same distinction between trexciting reasonsfr and ttjustifying reasonsfl

lvhich was maile by Hurners contemporary Hutcheson.) Sxplanatory rea-

sons are what Baier and. Broiles call ncausal reasonsrr; such reasons

explain actions. They d.o not justif¡r actions. Accorùing to Baier

and. Broil-es¡ Humels me¿ürs-end- type of reasons al.e such reasons.

Justifying reasons are d.ifferent. They are concerned. with the quest-

ion whether arr action is a justified one, artd not lrith the questi-on

1_'Baier, op. cit., p. 261 .
2^3roiles, op. cit., p. 71
1
'Kemp¡ op. cit.¡ p. 45.
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why someone tt-id. something. C1earl-y, Baier and. Broiles are clergring

that means-encl t¡¡pe of reasons can play a justifying role. It

seems that their notion of justification rea1ly concerns ends only.

Accord-ing to Broiles, rt[The] means-end conception of reason is un-
4justifiedrr.' Such reasons, both Baier anct Broiles think, a¡.e rrpro-

visional arrd incomplete.tr Baíer writes3

rrI lvent to the cellar to fetch the kerosene. I then poured
some j¡ito a iug in ord.er to be abl-e to soaJc n¡y hand. in it.
I then struck a match in order to set roy hand alight.'r Here
is a perfect chaln of means-enil reasons all linked to a mad

end. lIIe nolv lcnow why be d.id what he d.id...But this is not a

satisfactory explanation. T[e want to go on askingr but why on
earth d.id. he want to br¡¡n himself..¡everl when we know one sort
of erçlanation, one reason why he ha.s that end. (tre has a guílt
complãx about lh" tftings he did. with his hand), we stj-ll wa¡rt
to say, but that is no reason for setting oners hand on fíre.
It is an erçlanation r,vhy he d.id. it, but no justification...
T[e want to know, not what moved the man, but whether what he
d.id. lvas in accordance with or contrary lo re"son'2

f'hese critics maj¡rtain that Hume failed to consider justifying

peâsomsr They think that Hume neglected the question whether an

action is justified. or reasonabl-e in the sense that it is justified.

by what they cal-lrrgood. reasonstr. trHume r/ras a slave to one t¡rye

of reason - the causaf reasonrr, remarÌ<s Broilcs.J

According to these critics, lvhen \iye use the words rrreagonabletr

anil rru:nreasonablert for an action, IÀ/e mean t]rat the action is suppor-

ted or justified. by reasons. As Broiles puts it, il...'when we apply

I Broiles t p. 73.
2}u:,.r, p. 26J.
)Broiles, p. 68.
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to actions these terms Ii.e. n tfreasonablerf ancl rlu¡reasonablert] . o.We

are saying that the course of action taken either was, or was not,

that cor.rse of aotiot^ that can be supported- by reasonsftl The

sense in which these philosophers understand rrreasonabfeness of

actions and endsrr is often the same as rfthe ethical justification

of actions and ends.tr The goocl reasons vhich are taken as justi-

fying or supporting actions and ends are moral rul-es, €ego¡ the

principle of equity, ímpartiality, etc. Some of these philosophers

(e.g. I[.fui. Sibley) clearly state thattreasonableness.. or€QUiJes

Itimpartialitytr, ilobjectivityn; it expresses itsel-f j-n the notÍon of
o

equity.r' Sibley makes a distinction betlveen the mcaning of

rrrationalrt anel that of lrreasonab]ert. According to him, rrational

acti-onstrmeansrtthose actions v'¡hích are guided. by the agcntrs in-

telligence i-n order to attain his ends, vvhatever his cnds may be,

and. as long as they are such that the agent really prefers them.rr

Tllhile acting rationaily the agent selects the most effective means

knor¡¡n to hím to attain his end. rrltrowing that a man is rationalt

we d.o not knolv what end.s he wiU- aim at in hís conduct; vve lclo'lv

only that I'ùhatever they are, he will use inteJlígencc in pursuing
2

them./ Tlris meaning of rrrational actionrr, it may be seen, is al-

most the samc as Humels meaning of rtreasonable actíonrf . Sibley

1 Ibid. t p, 74.
trï.*,. sibley,
Revlew, 1955

rrThe Rational- versus the Reasonableil,
r PP. 537-8.

hbid.. , p. J6o.

The Philosophical
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admits that the notion of reasonableness sometimes overlaps lvith

that of rationality; somútimes an action rvhich is rational is an

action lvhich is also reasonable. But 'rreasonabletr has a d'istinct

meaning which is something nore than tha'b of trratíonaJrr. Reasonable

actions caltnot have as tlieir enils something which is against the

prj¡ciples of equity and. impartiality. In Sibleyrs rvords:

Itrolvitr6...that a mar.r is disposed. to act reasonably, l'¡here
others anc concerned, we may infer that he is rvilling to
govern his conduct by a princíple of equity, from r¡¡l'rich 

_h?

"ta trr"y can reason in eomrnon; and also that he will- ad.mit

data concerning the consequencos of hís proposed actions
upon their welfare as per se relevant to his d.eoisions. This
di"ppsitíon is neíther derived. fYorn, nor opposed to, tl:e
d.isposition to be rational. It is, holvever, i-ncompatible
with egoism; for lt is. essentially relateð to the d'ispo-
si-tion to act morally. 1

sibley has supporters. Resoher, for example, approves of sibleyr s

d.istinctÍon betrveen tlrationaltr and rfreasonablen, and. adds, n...r¡/here-

as 94ü Öiscussion presupposed the rationality of the ínterlocutorst

lve must ad.d- in discussing ethics the tacit premise that they are

12
F€âSODâOfe o

thus these philosophers assírnilate tþe question of reasonabl-e-

ness of actions to that of moral- justificatj-on. I d.o not vrÍsh to

d,eny that ttren vue apply the words [reasortablert or rlurtreasonab]err to

conduct, wc often mean that the conduct is morally justi-fi-ed. or

unjusti-fied.. It is also true that Hume has kept reasonableness

1 ïbi_d.

1rI. Re"ch"r, rrReasonableness in Ethicsil,
1954t p. 61.

Phil-osophical Studies.
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tlistinct from rrmora]ly justj-fiedrr. He clearly saysr tf[ctions may

be laudable or blamable; but they ca¡mot be reasonable or unre6,son-

able: Laud.abl-e or blamable, therdore, are not the sane with

rêasonable or urìreasonablen (f ' +¡A). Such remarks of his follow

fbom his definition of |treasonabfeil whi-ch is tied to the notions of

truth and falsehood. Tt seens to me that Hume wouJd not regard

these philosophersr notion of reasonableness as a proper one; he

lvould consider it as rrr.mphilosophicalrl , But Hume has not shov,rn vuhat

is r.^z.ong with this notíon of rrreasonable actionsrl , i.e., lvhen this

notion is taken as equivalcnt to ttmorally justified. actionstf ' He

could at bost say that this stand.¿rrd. Sense of rrreasonabJerf is

&ifferent fborir his sense of the rurord. But he has not sholvn that

phílosophicaIly hís sense is the better oner or that hi-s sense of

the word is free from ccrtain d.ifficulties tvhich are to be for¡nd in

the standard sense of the v,/ord. T shaLl exanine sorne of the im-

portant contemporary theories which make usc of this kind of non-

Humean consideration of reasonabJeness of actions. I shall try

to estabLi-sh that ûhen we regard actions as reasonabl-e in the sense

that they are morally iustified., certain sceptical questions i¡-

evitably arise. -And it ís d.ifficult to offer satisfactory arlslüers

to such questions. As a result, this notion of the reasonableness

of actions remains obscure and. philosophically confused; we do not

cut any philosophical J.ce by d.irecting the probfen of the reasonâ,bIe-

núss of actions to such a non-Huäean channel.

Before I proceed. any further, I íntend. to make a few conments
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on the criticgr remarks on Humels use of llreasonable ancl rfurtreason-

abl-err and- his meâns-end type of rêâsonso

First, Hurnels rneanilg of frreasonable actionrr is non-evaluative.

He does not use nre¡¡sonabletr in the sense of rllaudablelt; on the

contrary, he strongly rejects such a use of rr'reasonableu. (T.458).

As a result, his use of ttreasonabloË is free fbom certain d.iffi-

culties (i,vhich I shal-I soon discuss) which arise from an evafuative

use of rrreasonablett. This lend.s some support to the vier¡¡ that

Humets sense of itreasonablerr is superior to the standard evaluative

sense of the word..

Second.ly, it is true that Hume has not consídered the problent

of the reasonabl-eness of conduct j-n the sense of moral justification

of cond.uct. But it is not true that he was unarvare of what Baier

and- Broil-es calJ- rrconduct determineil by reason'rr ïIl:il-e consi-dering

Humers cloctrine of the calm passions, I pointed. out that Hume recog-

nized. tJrat there is such a thing as deterni:ration of concluct by art

impartial point of vier,v, Hurne says that to avoid rrcontinual contra-

d-ictionrr vvhich arises flom our consíd.eration of actions only from

our relatic¡n with other people, we seektrsome other stand.ard of

merit and d.emerit wtlich rnay not afunit of so great variation.rr Our

clesi-re for soci-a1 converse or some ulterior d.esire lead.s us to take

an iropartial point of viev¡. lfre sometimes act from and. jud.ge actlons

by such a frsta¡rdard" of nerit a¡rd. d.emeritrr or an inpartial stand-
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point. Thus, Hume d.oes recognize that our actions and jud'gUrents

can be determined. by vutrat these critics call good. reâsorlso But

he would. not apply the term ttreasonablett even to actions wtrich are

rletermined, by the so-cafl-ed trgood reasonsrr. He says that such a

determin¿r,tion of conduc'ù and. jud.gnents is due to the operation of a

calm desi:"e (ulterior desire for social converse) nfounded on some

d.istant view or reflectionrt; to call this a lrdetermilation of pure

ryg¡glttis rra natural abuse of terms.rr (See þ.125 above ') So T

think th¿rt it is not fajr to sayr ljke Broiles, that Hume lvas a

Slave to...causal reason.tt, if this me.ans that Humel s philosophical

insight was too feebl-e to perceive what the so-calfed. rrnon-causal

or good. reasonstr âlfer Instead of saying rlactions d.eterrni¡red. by or

supp-orted. by good- reasonsrr Hume would. say nactíons determi:recl by

or done i¡r accordance with certai¡l rules and stand-ards due to a caJm

cl.etermj¡ation of the passions founded on a dÍstant vievtl or reflect-

ion.rr He woul-tl call such actions lrmorally good.rr but not tfreasonablert.

It is quite possible that Hulre ca¡re to rea|Lze that there j-s some

kj-:rd- of philosophical confusion i¡rvol-ved lvhen ilreasonablerr i-s taken

as a sJmonyrn for trmorally good.rr although he did not care to point

it out. That there is such a oonfusion oï mud.dle, f hope, will be

evi-d.ent frorä my d.iscussion. I shall try to slrow that orlce someone

identifies reasonable actions with morally good or iustified. actionst

he irnraed.i-ately Jand.s into a fertile fiel-,L l'ùrere sceptícal questions

gerrúnate with ease and- rapid.ity.
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Thirdly , the critics have not shol-o:. that Hrmels mea¡ts-enil

t¡rpe of reasons clo not have 94¿ jusi,ifying role¡ that they are only

rrcausal reasonsfr. It seems to me that a jud.grnent or a belief about

a meaJrs to an end has a dual role3 it nay be a part cause of an

action, and. it may also justify the action. itff belief that exer-

cise will give me hedthr in association lvith my desi-re for health,

may callse nte to take exerci5e. The same bel-irrf may act aS a reason

for nqy taki-ng exercise when rqy end is to attain health. Consider

the folloluing: trlihy d.o you exercise?tt rfBecause it lvj-Ll make me

healthy, and I lvant to be healtkSr.tr Herc, rrbecauseil explains as

welJ as justifiesr Of course, such reasons do not necessarily offer

mora-l justification. But, then, justification of actions is not

alivays moraf justification. One thing wtrich such reasons carurot

justify is an end.. It is perhaps for this reason that the critics

regard Such reasons aS an rrincompfete and proyisional sortrl cf rea-

sons. However, I shal-l try to show that their rrcompletetr sort of

reasons have limitations (and, hence are incornplete) ancl are not

invr:JnerabJe to the attack of a thorough-going sceptic.

To facil-itate rny discussion of the justification of actíonst

I propose to d.isti¡guish betrveen some of the senses i¡r which an

acti-on may be saicl to be rrjustified.rr. (t) ¡:-r"t, giving of glt

reason for an action may be caU-ed. Itjustifying[ it. (ttri-s is a very

uncommon sense of the term.) Here the reâ.son produced by the agent

need not be a satisfactory one; it may even be cluite irrelevant to
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the actíon. Thus, rshen asked to Justif! his killing of a snake,

Jones may rep1y, rrÏ killed- the srakebecause the srm rises in the

eâst¡il Jones may take this as the reason for his ac'bion, although

we may regard. it as irrelevant to hj-s action, euecl rnay further ask

him, ItBut lvhat on earth has the sunrs rising in the east to do v'rith

your kitling of the snake?rf obvi-ously, when Humers critics talk

about rrreasonable actir¡nslr i¡r the sense of njustified- actionstr¡ they

do not mean such a ma¿ sort of justification as this. (Z) Secondly,

the reason whioh is offered- to justifV "n action ma"y be reJev¿rnt to

the action but nay not be regarded. aa a satisfactory one. Jonos

coul-d- reply that he killed the snake because sna.l<es are ilangerous.

His action r,voulcl betrjustifiedrrin this second sers€¡ But onc roight

further ask hirii, rr.Are snakes tlartgerous lvhen you donrt arrrtoy thern,

or when you keep yourself avuay from them? Thc reason you have given

d.oes not j¡rpfy that you need have killeô such a coLourful creaturerf.

The first a¡d the seconil senses of rljustifiedil are not inrportant

for our iliscussion. (Ð In a third sense of lrjustifiedrr, art action

may be caLled. rrjustifieilrr on accourit of reasons l,rhich are regarded.

as satisfactory by the comnunity of the agcnt or by a group of

peopJ-e. If I an a member of an orthod.ox }ilusfim society, I may justi-

fy my keeping four lvives by prod"ucing the renson that the Qr:ran per-

¡nits this practi-ce of polygamy. My cond.uct r,rril-l- obviously be

approvcd as justified. by the rnembers of tJre conmunity in ',vhich Ï

Iíve. But merrbers of o ther corununities rvhich prohibit polygamy

will not consider rV practice as justifierl and rqy reason as a
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satisfactory one. (+) Finally, we may ask for a rrjustificationrl

of an actj-on by reasons which are not only regard.ed. by s ome oommuni-

ty or corurunj-ties as good- reasons, but r,vhj-ch æe åg9fh good reasons

and. the justification rg¿Ltly souncl, (tlotice thi staternent; rrI d.onrt

w¿:nt to l,molv t¡hat trgoocl re¿sonstr and. "justificationsrt are taken to

mean i¡ the Musl-im society or in thc Christian societ¡r or in any

other particular society. f lvant to knolv what are reafly a good-

reason and. a justification.) ftt this sense ofrtjustifiedrt, an

action is justified lvhen the soundness of tJre reasons produced- in

support of the action is beyond d.oubt. Herc it is necessary to

rnake a further ùistinction. (+o¡ Such a justification nay be asked

for an action r,vhich is clone by the agent as a legnË to his enrl.

For example, vuhen I r,,rish to save Iry life¡ æd vlhen niy house has

oaught fìre, ny trying to escape from the fj¡e through the open

d.oors in front, isrrjusti-fieclrrin thj-a sense. This is the sense in

r,vhich Hume u¡ould. call an actíon itjustified.n or rrre¡¿sc¡nableil (merrns-

end t¡rpe of justification), (+¡) Such a justification maybe asked

for an action which is done or intended. by thc agentr mð is not a

ne¿ns to sone further encl. Tfhatever reason nay na.ke the action

iljustificdrr in this scnse, it wíIf have to be a r-g.afk good reason,

not a conmunity-depend.ent goocl reason a¡d not a rea.son about wbose

acceptabiU-ty sorrreone rÍìay cloubt. I think that the d-enand- for the

justification of actions ln sense (Lb) of rrjustified"Tr is a quite

J-egitimatc one in the context of tlie cJaim that actionu (as enös) can
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be .lustified.. This is the sense of Tfjustífiedrr j¡r vùich people corn-

monly claim that thei-r actions are Justified. [kre philosophers who

id.entify rfreasonable ends or actíonsrr vsith rrmorally iustified- ends

or actionstr also tend to regarcl itjUstificationtr by good. reasons i:r

this sense. Othcrv¡ise, vihat.Ëgg! "r" their rrgood reasonsn? It may

be noted that vhether or not there ca¡r be a itjustificationrr in

sense (+U), is not the scepticrs headaóher Îhose who talk about

trjustification by good. reasonsrr bear the burden of proof to the

effect that there is such a thing as iustification by good reasons

in sense (+¡).

I¡et ne novt¡ make a d.i-sti-nction betlveen the tlso senses of rrreason-

able actionrr in which reasonable actions are thougkrtto be itlentical

wi-th morally Justified. actions. (") -An action nay be caLlecl trreason-

¿blerrwhen it ís justified. in my sense (5) of trjustifiedrr. In this

sense, I call an action rrrelatively reasonabfeil. A relatively

reasonable action is one lvhose reasonableness is relative to or

cLependent upon some ruae or code of conduct which is accepted. by the

comrnunity of the agent as reasonable or justified", but lfuich may

not be reall.v justified-. (¡) In contrast to this sense of ftreason-

abletre there is the sense in which a¡r action is rrabsolutely reasolL-

ablen ¡,vhen its reasonableness i-s beyond. d.ouþt. Here, too, I

fi:rd. it necessary to nake a further disti¡ction betrueen (Ui)ilabso1u-

te reasonablenssrr of ¿rn action done,. by the agent as ¿ì 4gæ to his

encl, and. (¡ii) Itabsolute reasonablenessrr of an action done or i¡l-
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tend.ed. by the agent aS aJr end. He.re, again, for the sake of c}arity'

let us note that whether or not there rnay be rrabsofute reasonable-

ness of actionstri-n sense (¡ii) is not a problen for the sceptic.

1o b egi¡ luith, he does not link rrreasonabl-e actíonrt wíth tlrnorally

justified. actionrr. The onus of proof lies on Humels critics. They

bear the responsi-bility of proving that there ¿rre such thi-ngs as

rrabsoJutely reasonabletr actions in sense (uii)'

The philosophers vuho cla.in that actions are reasonable or

uffeasonable, quite fbequently, refer to moral rulcs or judgments

which, according to tkrern, determine the reasonableness of the

actions. trThcn such a procedure is ad.opted., I thinkr a further

question about the reasonabl-eness of the noral ruJes and' jud'gnents

themsel-ves does arise. Therefore, the same cl istinction between re-

lative reasonableness arrd. b,bsolute reasonableness nay be considered'

ir respect of moral rules a'c1 jud.gm@Rts¡ (") A ¡roral judgment or

rule is relatively reasonable when its reasonableness or justifí-

oatory status depends on a higher-order rnoraf rule or judgrirent.

(Ut) A moral rule is absolutely rea.sonable r,vhen its reasonableness

does not clepend. on any higþer-ord.er moral rule, and lvhose reasonable-

ness is beyond. questj-on or doubt. Here agaÍr, I would Like to ob-

serve that r,ûrether or not there are moraf :rrles and jud-gnents which

are absolutely reasonable, is not a problem for the scepti-c' Those

who tie reasonabl-ene ss of moral rules and. jud.gments to justifica-

tion of these things automatícaI}y und"ertake the responsibility of
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trrovíng that there is zuch a thing as absolute reasonableness of

moral rrrles and. jud-grnents.

Now, I submit that a sceptic who d.enies that actions are

reasonable or unreasonable may raise the foJlor,ríng questions:

(f ) Can actions be justified Ín sense (4U) of 'rjustj-fieri,rr? (Z) Can

actions be alsolutely reasonabJe in sense (¡ii) of ftabsolutely rea-

sonablerr? T[kren Ít is said. that the reasonableness of a,n action

is determÍned. by a moral rule or precept, the sccptic r'ray ask:

3) Is ttre moral rule or precept or judgnent absolutely reasonable?

f submit al-so that his questi,-rns i¡re genuine ín the context of the

sf clain that actions llreason il

iun:leasonable ll in thcr sens of iustified- or un-ìustifi-ecL . If someone

oari give satisfactory positive replies to these questionsr then the

scepticr s ca.se will be lost. He would, then, have to ad.nrit that

at least in the *and.ard. sense of rrreasonablerl and. rru¡reasonablen it

is perfectly sensible to claj¡r that actions co¡1 be directly reason-

able or u¡reasonable, and. not merely i-ndirectly reasonable througþ

thc re¿lson¿bleness (i.e.¡ ùruth or fal-sehood.) of their acconpan¡rfng

beliefs or judgnents.

The 1íne of my argument in this part of the enquiry wotùd. be

as follows. those who i-d.entífy itreasonable conductfr vrith rrgood. con-

cluctfr, Itjustified. cc¡nd.uctil, rrcond.uct iustified. by goocl reasonsrr, etc.¡

bear the burden of showing that in the field. of assessnent of con-

duct therc is such a thing as absolute reasonableness or complete
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justification. In such ev¿rluative uses <¡f rrre¡,sonable conduotrr

there is an irnplicit reference to absolute reasonableness or cornple-

te justification of conduct. Otherwise¡ wha.t sort of re¿¡'sonableness,

or justification or rrgoocl rea,sonsrfæe clairned for ¿ur action or a

conduct? In the absence of an absolute reasonableness or cor'tplete

justification of action, its reasonableness or justification rrouL'd

renain very weak and. questionable. I shall argue that an absolute

reasonableness or a complete justification of conduct canrrot be

given. This urill become evídent f¡on rqy examination of those theor-

åsa whlch attenpt to establish re¿rsonableness or justificatj-on of

conduct. I shall tL:y to show that the proponcnts of these theories

either themselves eventually adrnit the l-ímitations of' re&sonable-

ness (justificatíon) or they wou1d. have to a¿mit this. And- the

inrpossibility of slrov,iing absolute reasonableness or complete justi-

fication of conduct establ-ishes that the evaluative (non-Humean) use

of rrreasonable concluctil is ulti-mately baseless. This, in its turn,

shows that Hume is not vnong i¡r hÍs view that the epithetstrreason-

ablerr ancl- rtlrruteasonablerr oannot properly be useil d.irectÌy for 'rctionst

although one i:ray not like his reasons for this viet¡.

The theories r¡ù.rich I shall examine are as folJows3 (1) tfte

ItGood Reasonsn approach (tfre tfteories of justifícation or reasonable-

ne ss of actions and moral- jud.gments as offered' by Baier, Ed.rvards

and. loulmÍ-n), (Z) tfre Qualifie¿ Attitude Me¡hocL of Br¿¡-nd.tr a¡rdt

flnally, (¡) Vi¡rdication (the theories of justifj-cation of conduct
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as g:iven by Feig] and Taylor). I have chosen these theories as

ser,nrples; I d-o not claim that these exhaust a]l pc.rssible attempts

to establlsh rs.asonableness or justification of actions and- moral

jud.gments.. But I believe that a¡r exanjnation of these theories wiLL

make us suffj-ciently aware of the limitations of tuny attenpt. to

establish the reasonableness of actions by way of tryi-ng to estAblish

justification of actions in a non-Humea:.i utârlrler¡ And at the same

tinie this wj-ll show us the strength of thç¡ sceptic I s clairi. Here f

must mention that not all of those philosophers vühose theories I

shall exntine are e>qpligit critics of Hune. Sornc of then d.irectly

attack Hurnc for his d.enial of the evaluative sense of ilreasonablerr,

while others sirnply express thei-r views without referring to Hume.

I have chosen both these groups in order to erçlore the various

expressions of the cl-ai-¡n about tfreasonabJe aotionsu (iJI an evaluative

sens*) ad.equatelXr æd to shoriv the confusion which lies in thi-s

clai¡r.

In exar'rining these attempts f shaJ-l rely heavily on two argu-

ments. It may therefcre be well to rnention them briefly before I

proceed. to thc next chapter. I construct one of thern foll-owing Huno I s

v¿rlid. d-j-stinction betvueen facts and valucs. ïn my discussion of

Hurnels d.ictun that rfisrr-statements cannot be d.erívecl frorn rtougþtrr-

statemcnts, f tried. to d:olv the valid.ity of his argunent supporting

the d.istinction betlucen facts and. valuçs. (fnis is perhaps Humers

greatest contribution to the logic of ethics.) In view of 'bhis
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clistinction I now formulate the follouri::g argument. trbom the defini-

tion of any eval-uative lvoril, along v'¡ith a d'cscriptíve pren-ise' it

is not logicaJly possible to deduce a conclusion which is a¡r eva-

luative staterncnt. To d.o this is to violatc Huners distinction bet-

ween facts a¡rd values. The words rlrg4sonable rr, rrrationaltr and

trjustifiedlt, like tlle word ttgooilrt, il their prlniary ertploynent are

evaluative, (unless they are used. non-evaluatively i-n the manner of

Hunrels assimÍIation of nreasonablerr artd rlrurreasonablerl to tltruert ancl

Itf^leefl respectively). So, when someone states that a certain action

is reasonable or rational or justified, he evaluatcs it. Such art

evaluative stato¡,ient cannot be deduced fb<¡m a definition along wÍth

a d.escriptive staterúent, neither of which is a¡r evaluative statement.

To ill-ustrate this point let me present the fol-1o-wi-ng:

(t) Reasonabl-e actions atre actions done in accorcla¡ce l'rith
the moral rulc R.
Action 4 has been clone in accorile.mce vrith t]re moral
rule R.

Therefore, action A Ís a reasonabJe action.

(Z) Justi-fied. (or rcasonable or rational) nroral rules are
those which have the characteristic !.
Moral- rule R has the characteristic t.
îherefore, rnoral rule R is a justífied- (or reattonable or
rational) oneo

TIe may also construct sir¡iIar arguments about the t¡rpioal noral

lvorils, such os, trrighttr, rrgood.r! , etc. Thus¡

G) Action of a certai¡r kínd are right.
Acti-ons A¡ B ancl I ur" of thís kirld..

Thereforel Årå ancl C are rigbt acti-ons.
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Ir in (1), (z) orr.1 (3), tne first premi-sses are taken as d.efi¡itions,

and. the conclusions are evaluative staternents, then there is a sIide,

i¡r each of these arguments, f'rom a non-evalugtive use of rlreasonablerl ,

or rrjustifiedtr or rrrightrr i-n the first premisses to an evafuative

use of them i-n the concl-usions of the arguments. Consequently, these

beoome invalid- argunents: The conclusíons contain sorilethin6 which

is absent fron the prenrisses. Henceforwi.Lrd, I sha]l- call any argu-

nent of thc above kind- by the name 'fan ar6unent tvhich víolates the

d.istinction b etween facts and valuesrr: briefly, IVtr\I.

The second. argurirent v,irich I wish to use against the proponents

of the reasonabl-eness of cond.uct is the one wtrich f have taken frc¡rä

Urnsonf's excel-lent d.iscussion of sone questions about valid.j-ty, a

discussion udrich is greatly influenced. by Hunets d-ictun. Urnson

rightly says:

There is...â, cl-ose logical conrrexion bet'r,,¡een an evaluati-ve
expression and. the accepted. stand.ard.s for its appropriate
use; but this cannot be id.entity of meaning, for no evalua-
tic¡n can be id-entical in meaningwith clc""ription.l
...to calJ an argunent val-id- is not merely to classify it
logicalþ, as when lve say it is a syllogi sn or mod.us þonens;
it is at least in
signify approval o

part to eval-uate or appraise it; it is to
f IU.

1ürat I wish to take fron Urnsc¡nt s point herc is briefly this. Because

the tern rfreasonabletr (orrtrationaltr or trjustificd.'r) is eval-uative, a

questj-oh, can be raised about a kind. of actívity or rule, whrch is

1 J.0. Urnson, lrSome Questions Concerning Valid.i
nationale d.e Phil_osophiq, 1903r p.

2
224.

ty", B_gvue_J4!_9.r-
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regarded by some peopl-c as reasonable (or rational or justified),

whether i'b reaIly is reasonable (or ratic¡na-l or justified.). For the

sane rcascn, someone rnay legitinately raise the guestion whether lvhat

is regardeô as a good. reason rea1-Iy -is a goocl reason. I propose t'-l

caJ-J- this kincr of argunent rrArgunent concernjrrg evaluative worilsrr:

brieflyr Atr"rrf .
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X

TTIE IIGOOD REASONSII APPROACH

Therrgood reasonstt approach in morals ís actually arr objectivist

qccor.urt of practical- and moraf reasoning, but it is one ,d:ich does

not fa^f1 into any sort of i¡rtuitionisn. the proponents of this

approach nai¡tain that our actions and. nora^f jud.gncnts aan be reason-

able or rmreasonable, rational or i-rrational, justified. or unjustifieô,

althougþ trreasonablenessrr, rrrationalityrr and rrjustiff,-oationrf in this

fi.e1d. are neither òed.uctj-ve nor inductive. Thcy thtnk that there are

statements whi-ch nay be offered. as good. reasons f,or óur actic¡ns and

moral- jud-gnents. Those good. reasons justifÏ these actions and. jud.g-

ments. the supporters of this vj-ew tend. to be rrordina.rXr languagerf

philosophers. they supply stand.ard. exarrples or parad.ign cases of

lvhat are regard.ed. in ordjæary moral dlsoourse as rrreasonablerr,

fÌvaliclrt, rrjustified.t, tlgood reasonstr, etcç They naintai¡ that it is

such parad.ign cascs of trgood reasonsllr lfval1d.ityrr, rfreasonablcnessil,

etc. in ord.inary usage which shor¡r¡ us holv lve are to und.erstand. r¡¡hat is

or is not reasonabfe or justifíed. in the field. of morals. ff soneone

denies that noral appnaisa-Ls can be val.id. or invcrlid, he can be re-

f\:ted. by rnerely giving hj¡r a standard- example of noral reasoning, for

this is to draw his attention to just rvhat sort of thing counts as

rrnora"l reasr-,ni¡gn. To und.erstand. what noral justification is, a].l
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lve h.1ve to do is to consider such justification in actual moral

contexts. Let rire noÌü exaniJle three attenpts made along these lj-nes

by Baier, Edr,vards and TouJmi¡r. I shall- briefly discuss, íloiclentally,

another attenrpt to justify actic¡ns artcl mora] jud.grrrents, made by Kemp,

which, however, is not based on atrl ordinary language approach'

(")

Baiert s position

I have already considered, Very briefty, sorÌe cases fboni Baierrs

book, The lvloral llii]}1r_øq_yleur, in order tc¡ exanine hís vierv that

our ends can be justified. by good. reâsol]sr f tried- to strow rnerely

that such þood. reasons T\Iere not beyond- the vision of David Hune' f

d.id- not raíse the question rvhether the good reasons which are alleged

to make an action (as end.) reasonable 'a,re thernsel-ves reasonable or

justified. This question wiLl- be implicitly there i:r ny present dis-

cussionrin r,vl:ich f consider Baierls t',vo articles.

Eaier uses the orgument frc,n the parad.ign cases or stanðard.

exarnples in a sinpl-e and d.irect fashion. In his article, rrGoc¡d' Rea-

4

Sonstr', h" proposes to prove that rrccrtaln facts are good reasons fort

and cert¿rjn others goc,d.reasons agai:rst, doing certain things, quite

i-rre spective of the purpo ses. wishes. nlan s. d.esires. and þassions

of thu purson" "on. ."2 This goes d.irectly against I{umets

1 K. Baíer, ItGoocL Reasonsrl , Phil-o sonhi-c al- Stud.ie s

2ïbid.. ¡ p. 1. lviy underliníng.
t 1953'
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theory of the reasonableness of actions, accord.i-ng to which an

action is reasonable only j_n so f* n" it is an appropriate mea¡s to
ful-fill-ing the agentls d.esires, passions, etc. As Baíer sees, the

sceptic rfr,va¡.ts a proof that something or other is a good reason;rr

Baier proposes to offer such a prouf, although, as rre rightry says,

such a proof carurot be deductive. A d.ed.ucti_ve proof is ir,rpossible

here, because the premisses from lvhi-ch such a proof woui_d proceed.

w<¡ulcl be subject to the scepticr.s attock. rnd.eed., it would. be a con-

fusion to ask for a d.ed.uctive proof wherc it c¿r'not possibly be given¡

However, as against Baier, r shall contcnd that the sceptic d.oes not
have to niake this confusion inord.er to pose'his probler,r.

Baier thinks that the proof lvhich he proposes to offer lvour_d

show that rrar.yone d.enying that a certain fact is a good. reason (p"i.g
facie and- presumptively) against d.oing a certain thing is laying hi¡rr- 

.self open to criticisn of a sort just as serious ¿rs that he is contra-
dicting hinsclf, naner-y, that he ís i-rraticnal.,,1 Baier presents the
case of a fakir lvho is racing up ancl dov,¡n b¿*efoot on a bed. of
smould'ering coa1. He shor,,¿s aì-r eígns of íntense pai_n a'd. says that
he e>çeriences it. hd, above all, he car,not give any reason for ì

d'oÍng what he is d.oilg. He is not a nasochist. This is the case of
a na'n who, for no reason whatcver, d"ocs r,vhat his orgariism revolts
against. He saysr ttf iust Like this. f have no particul-ar rcason

1 Ibid.. r p. 7.
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for liking itrrt but adds, rf¿urd. whatrs more, T find d.oing these things

repugnant and. painfuJ-.il lillhat lvould, we say about such a man? If he

were not insane, that is¡ if his behavior:r in other field.s ü¡ere nor-

milr then, accord.ing to Baier, v¡e should- cal-l his concluct rrj^rrationalrr.

I am wiJ-lì-ng to grant Baier that i-rrationality d.oes not necessari-

1y consist i¡ cornmittilg self-contrad.ictionsl (although at one point

he makes a slip of the pen: tri,i¡e can speak of i¡rationality onfy when 
,

someone i¡r the face of a d.etai-Ied proof of the incornpatibility of

tvuo claims, maintaj¡rs the two c1aims...t'2). But it is irnportant to

note j¡r lvhat sense the fakirrs cond.uct is i-rrational. In particular,

Ï nust a6k, how ùifferent is Ba-ierrs accr:unt of j-rrationality as g'iven

in the case of the fakir fbom the Humean account? ltlhat Baier has

tried. to prove is that irrespective of purposes, wishes, desires,

passi-ons, etc. certain facts ere goocl reasons for d.oi¡g certain thì::gs,

and. certaj¡r others are good. reasons agai¡st d:íng them. Has Baj-er

proved- this? Not at al-f. rf r have to regard the fakirrs concluct

as irratíonaI (thougþ not insane) ¡ i-t is only because he is frust-

rating a general v,¡ant or desire which is very coflluon to human beings.

Nobod.y vùarr!-ë or d.esires pain without arry reason. The sole justifica-

ti-on for regard.ing actions like the fakirt s as irrational is that they

frustrate corÍrrnon hunan lvants, d.esires enrL passions. It does not

seem to ne that Baler has proved. his point. rf my argument against

1rbid..,
2rbid..

p. 1/¡.

Iviy und.erlin-ing.
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Baier is said- tc¡ be fall-acious on the ground- that the fakiJ hinsel-f

enjoys the pairi, then f woul-cl be inclinecl to consicler his behavigr.lr

not as irrational- or uffeasr¡n,.,¿b1e but as ir"rn",'i Of course, in o

sense ins:rnity itsel-f is unreasonabJe, but tÌrerc is surely a difference

bctrveen r,rirat v,¡e cal} u¡reasonabJe people ancl insane people. Urireason-

able peopl-e d.o not necessarily need. psychiatri-c treatnient.

I c¡nnot help feeli-ng that Baierrs casc of thr: fakir is an i-n-

possible one, though not a logicaJ].v impossiblc or.eo f¡l our cor,lmon

observation of people we coul-d. never come across a case l-ike this.3.

man l'¡ho enjo.ys excruciating pain, for po_rçgeol at all, and- is not a

nasochist, ís a paradign casc which is not actually prçsent j-n the

lvorlcl, but one r¡vhich is concocted. by a philoso-r¡her. ft is true that

the fakirs and d.¿rrvishcs in the orient sonetincs wrclergo certain very

painful rituals, ancl they d.o seem to enjoy a tot¿,rl- experience of which

the pains are a partrbut nst without any reason , theír reason usually

being a religÍ-ous enêr

fn his supposed. proof Baier lvíshes to sholv that onc becomes

j-rrational if one rejects the bel-ief that the fact that a¡r action causes

pain is a good. reason against d-oing it. He does not tell- us vrhy thj-s

is so. He says that by his action what the fakir d.enies rtis clearly
D

true.'r' T take this to nean that the propositionttAn actic,n causes

I In fact, one critic of Baier¡ B. Otshaughncssy, ha thougþt that theS

(case of thc fakir is a parad.ign case of ins:rnity. B. 0 I Shaughne ssy,rfrrationatity
2rbid.. ¡ p. B.

and Insanity", Philo sophic aJ- Stuùic s t 1955.)
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pain is a good reason against d.oing itrris clearly true. But Baier

has not shoum at all- that this is clearly true. Even if it is gran-

ted. that the case of the fakir presents us l,vith a parad.igm example of '

what is regarded as good. reasons for calfj-ng certain actions jJratio-

nal, it has to be shown gþg such reasolls are to be accepted as good

reasonso Vùhen someone offers a paradigm case to teach us v'irat an eva-

luative phrase like ttgood re¿rsonsrt means, then it is perfectly legi-

timate to raise the ftrther question vuhy these reasons are good rea-

sons. I think that the sceptic cafì easily present here an argument

lilre AE!í (see above pp. 2+2-2tú) and. this v¿il,l bring out the v¡ealoress

of Baierts view.

1In another paper, trProvi-ng a Moral Judgementrr, Baier tries to

shory that proving a moral jud-gment is a natter of gettj-ng the f,acts

straj-ght. He takes up the statement rUones is a d.ouble-crossing

opportunist't which he regard.s as a moral jud.gment. The statement is

made by Jonesl employer. Jones, a research chemist in a firm, ís en-

trusted with the task of studying certain processes connected with

the manyfacture of soap. His firm has given him all the secret d.ata

on the subject. He makes an undertaki-ng not to d.ivulge the d.ata and"

to stay with the fi-rm for at least five years. But r,"kren Jones is

offered. a very high saJ-ary by a rival firm, he joíns it and. ha¡ds over

the prod.uction secrets of his o1d- fi-rm. Given that these are all

the facts of the case, Jonesr first employerrs moral judgmentìrJones

I K. Baier, trProving a Moral Jud.gementtt, Philosophical Stu t 1953.
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is a double-crossi:rg opportunistrr is, according to Baier, correct.

IIe thinks that it is logicatly impossiblc that the judgrnent be

incorrect.

Since the thing to b e proved. here is not a factual ¿-l.ssertion

but a mora] judgment, it is necessary to see lvhy the statement nJones

is a doubl-e-crossing opportunistrf is a moraf jud'gracnt. Ihe moral-

aspect of this statenent, Baier hinsel-f tel-l-s r,rs, lies in the fact

that rranyone making this renark in the circumst¿u:ces outlinecl lvoul-d

be taken to imply that he moraflv dlsapproved of Joncs conduct , that

hethought u,irat Jones had ilone lvas moralhr l¡¡rong¡ anit that he regarded.

Jonest character as noral-l-y baèlil ït is this, then which is to be

provcd. But has Baier proved. this ? Not at aIJ. By supplyirg the

factual supports, the goocl reasons, al-l he has been able to prove¡

if anything at all, is the factual part of the stater:rent. The moraf

part of it has renaj¡.ed. to be proved-. For the sake of clarity¡ some-

one may lvish to knolv how Baier woul-d- prove such t¡ipical moral- iudg-

ments as ltDouble-crossi¡lg is badrr, trBeatles cìtre good. peoplett, etc. TüJren

askecl to prove ther,r, no a¡nount of facts producecl lvill d.o. I thínk that

one ccn rightl-y poÌlt out to Eaier that to cheracterize such moral

juclgncnts as reason¿rble or justifiecl by prosenting factual evirlence Ís

to makc a fatl¿rcious argument IjÌo ¡gFV( seo pp .2t+1-2tr2 abovo).Further-

more Baierts claj-m that certaj¡r facts are Aood. reasons which

fbid.. t p. 35, Uþ unclerli:iing.

support

I
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or justi-fy the moral jud.gment rtJones is a clouble-crossing opportu-

nisttr, is subject to an argument like AXVü. The sceptie v'¡il-l surely

and. rightly ask tAre these rrgood. reasonsrr real-J-y good.?

Ed'r,vard.s rightly rejects intuitÍonism arid ad.vocates a ki¡rd. of

objectj-ve natural-ism which combi¡¡es lvith it certain features of

emotive theories. I\{ora,l jud.gments, accord.ing to him, are objective

oJ-aims, a¡rd. the features to which they refer are natural featr:res.

He mai¡tains thet there is a legitlmate sense of rrjustifytt and

Itgood. reasonlr j-n which mar¡y moral jud.gments are justi-fied- by non-

moral jud.gments which consti-tute goocl reasons for the former. rn

this sense , accord.ing to Ed.l,r¡ard.s, rve can aJso say that morar argu-

ments whose premisses do not includ.e any moral jud"gments rnay be

vali-d. The sense of Itgood. reasonsrt, lljustifyrt, rtvalid.*, etc. is
derived. fron their use in ord.inary language. Tt is this last point

of Ed.ward.sr theory with lvhich I am concerned here.

Ed"ward.s rightly observes thatrtevj-d.enoe-lvord.srr such as the

above-mentioned. ones are ambíguous.1 Th"u merü1 one thing in the case

of d-ed.ucti-ve reasoning, another in the case of inductive rea-

soning, and- yet ¿u:other in the case of supporting imperatives,

1 P. Edlvard.s, Th,: Losi-c of lvioraJ- Discourse r PP. 38-39t 151 ,232.
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requests and. rooral jud.gmentsr Thus, whÍIe ana]-yzj-ng tkre notion of
trinplyrr he points out that in the csse of d.ed.uction if one statement

implies another, then t.l-e conjunction of the former lvith the d.enial

of the latter ís a self-contrad.iction. But i¡ the case of i¡rd.uctive

reasonings one statement nay inpry another statenent although the

conjunction of the first one wj-th a d.enial of the second is not a self-

contradj-ction. In yet another sense¡ tta man, in asserting p, implies

gr if q would. be considered. by aJ1 or most members of the group to

which the man belongs as a good. reason for p. The €roup rrray of course

be clifferent in d.ifferent situations, but most flequently it is the

society or cultrrre to r¡¡Ïrich the man belongs.,r1

Edlvard.s ùivid.es moral- jud.gments i-nto two t¡rpes, non-fundanental

and fundanental.2 A non-fund.amental moraJ- judgment ca¡r be supported.

by reasons. rt tfd-oes not stand on its own feet¡rt But lùlen one is
unabl-e or urrwillì¡g to support a moral judgrnent with a reason, it is a

fundanental one. Such moral- jud.gments d.o not have d.escriptive meaning.

They have emotive meaning on1y. Most of our rnoral jud.gnents, accord.ing

to Ed.ward-s, are non,rfr,¡nd.amental . Herl.ce most of our moral jud.gnnents can

be supported by reasons. îhese reasons, he maintains, are good. reasorrs

in a society when they are cc¡nsid-ered. to be so by that society. rn

actual moral- d"isoourse ftnd.anental moral- jud.gments are very râxeo :

Ed.ward.s further says that there are certain natr¡ral features of

1 ïbid.. t p. 39.
2rbid.r pp. i82-183.
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an aot on which a moral jud.gment is passed.. He thinks that a re-

quest for a justification is fulfíl-led. when these featr:res are

pointed. out. thus, if it is asked, r,niry the Nazi invasion of Po-

Lancl was a bad thing, the justificatíon, the good_ reasons, may be

supplied- in some such way: rrît lv¿r,s bad. beca,use it tras .e,n i¡istance

of breaking promises, because it l-ed. to aJr enormous amormt of human

suffering.rr Simil-arly, Idward.s says, the rational justi-fication

for saying rtThere ought to be no concentration oampstr would b e some-

thing like thissrrBecause they prod.uce terrible sufferíng for the

prisoners, becar-rse they bruta]j.'ze the guarcls and those outsiders

with vutrom they are in contact, and. b ecause they tend. to prod.uce an

atmosphere of fear throughout the countq¡."1 such reasons would. be

consid.ered. as good reasons i¡r a western community of Ii-berals.

Thus, accord-íng to Edward.s, once the facts of the case a.re given it
is not d.ifficuLt to justify a moral jucì.gment, that is, a non-fund-a-

mentaJ rnora] jud.gment.

Ed.wards ís right when he rnai¡tains that in the sense of rrd.e-

d.uctive justificationrrno set of factuaL statements ever provid.es a

iustification for a request, an imperative or a moral jud-gmentrand.

that l*ren arr ordinary person cl-¿rims that a certain moral jud.gment

is justified. by a certain set of factual statements, he d.oes not

meanrrd-eductively justifi-ed.tt. These are al-I correct observations.It

is aJso true that most of our moral jud.gments may berrjustified.rrto ar¡

ord.inary man by prod.ucing rrgood. reasonsrt in the sensæ ofrtjustifi-ed.tt

1 ïbid.. ¡ p. 2J2.
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and ngood. reasonsrr as Edr¡,rards uses those vlord's' But the poilt is

that strch commr.rnity-depend.ent got-,d. reasons for a moral judgnent

wi_ll not justi-fy it to a sceptic. îhe sceptic will rightly point

out that the same logic of Edluarcls r,vhich in the conununity of west-

ern libera,ls lvouJ-d" justi-fy rtThe Nazi invasion of Pol-ancL was bacl'r'

and rrThere ougþt to be no concentration campsîr vuould, in Arab so-

cíety in tþe dark ages, equally justify Ìtlnfant girls ought to be

br.lried. aJivc.[ The type of moral reasoning ín all these cases is

precisely the same.

The scepticrs demand for a justification for regard'ing the

cornraunity-dependent good. reasons as good. reasons luill eventually

d.rive the ord.i¡lary language philosopher to rrfundamental moral iuds-

mentsn(which carmot be justified.). .An¿ the sceptic rrill be perfect-

Iy right in produci-I1g an argument Jihe ,i\fl[. Because of the evalua-

tive aspect of trgood. reasonstr, tfreasonabJclr, rljustifiedil, etc. his

critícism will- be valid. unfortr¡nately, Edlv¿rrds d.oes not make any

attempt to reply to such a very plausibfe objection'

Edlvards hirnself comes to note that thetrgood reasonsrr may differ

from society to society. l\nd. he recognizes thet there has to be a

conmonruftimate object of approval between tr,vo people so that both

may accept certai¡r thirrgs as good. reasons.He notes that if the Naz-

is approve of breakírrg prourisesrancl of enormous suffering of man-

kind.rthen the good. reasons given by a rvestern liberal for callilgthe

Nazi invasion of PoJ¿rndrtbadtrwould not be good- rcasons in the Nazi com-
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I

mur:-ity.,' Holvever, j-t seems that Edwards does not think that a fai1ure

to justífy a fund"amentaJ- moral jud.gment thereby makes a non-funcl -

menta^I moral judgr,rent, r,u'hj-ch depends on it, unjustified.. For he says,

lla *atement d.oes not cease to be a good reason or a ::ational justi-

fication just because this process Iof justification] cannot be

continued. ad. infinitrl*."2 But I think that this cloes not touch the

scepticrs point. Tllis is not that j¡ ord.er to justify a moral iudg:'

nent the process of justÍfication has to be contj-nued' infinitely.

The sceptics are not the sort of people whor¡ant to enter j-nto the

infi¡ite process of stnaightening the curly tail- of a cLog. I[hat a

sceptic wþnts is some ki¡rd of justification of the r:-ltimate or basic

moral jud.gr,rents because the non-fr¡ncl.arnental or ordinary mc¡ral iudg-

ments depend. on then, and. ur¡less the fi.rnd.arnental ones are shoi,-rn to

be justified., the justifi-cationsof the non-fund.anental ones renai¡r

very vreak. That is to say, ín the scale of reasonableness the non-

fund.ar-nental moral jud.gr,rents always remain what I have termed as rrrela-

tively reasonablert. (See above pt 217.) .And. a fundarirental m<¡ra.l

jud.gment, ad.mitteùLy, cannot be justified.. This neans that in Ed.-

ward.sl philosophy there is no such thj-ng as rrabsol-ute reasonablenessrr

of any kind. of moral jud.gnent. (I n'5rse1f f\-r11y agree wíth tJ:e view

that there is no such thing asrlabsolute reasonablenessrr oß moral-

jud.gments.) But this is merely an acirnissLc¡n that the scepticts case

cannot be d.efeated.

1 rbid..,
2rbid.,

p. 2J1 .
p. 2J2.'
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Toulminr s oosition

According to TouJ-oIn, the criteria for call-i^r¡g a reason rra good.

reasonrr in ethics may be discovered. by trgíving a descrÍ"ptÍve account

of the fr-lnction of ethical concepts.'r1 These criteria will, indl-cate

what ethically good. reasons arler and by knowing which reasons satisfy

these criteria we will- l<nolv what we ought to d.o. To discover tl¡ese

criterj-a, we have to eluoid.ate the uses of the words rfethicsn, rrdutyrr,

Itethioalrt¡ etc. T'he fturction of ethicsr accorcling to hi-ur, is rrto

correlate our feelings and behaviour in such a way as to nake the fuL-

filment of everybod.yts aims and desi-res as far as possible compatib-
9

Ie.n- ft is ln the J.j-ght of this f\-rnction that one should. under-

stand. the rrlogical rules to be applied. to ethical arguments."J In

this way one finds that with regarit to ethicaJ- questj-ons and arguments

good. reasoning j-s ùistinguished. from bad reasonirg rrby applying to

ind.ivid-uaI jud.gments the test of principler md to princj-pIes the

test of general fecunclity."4 So, accordj-ng to Toulmi.:e, there are two

types of ethicaLly relevant consid.erations! (t) arguments showing that

the actj-ons enjoined. ful-fil- a rfclutyrf in the rlmora-l cod.eff of the commu-

nity to which the disputants belong, lvhereas the actíons rejected. con;

(")

I S. Toulmi¡, The Place of Reason i-n Ethios
2rbid.. , p, 1JJ.

3-.-ro1cl.

\uia. t p. i6o.

, p. 193.
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travene this part of the frcoilert; (Z) arguments showíng that the

aotions enjoined. lvil-l- avoid causìlg to other ntembers of the community

some i-nconvenience, a"Txr.oyance or suffering which wou-ld be oaused by

the actions rejected.. (t frave paraphrased this statement fþom Toul-

mj:t.)1 Thrr" Toul-mi¡ find-s place for both ðeontological- and. teJeo-

logical forms of reasoning i:r ethics. In an unarnbiguous case, the

moral evaluation of an action is to be made in accordance with the

moral rule current in one r s commmity. fn the case of a conflict of

d.uties, one has to act in accordance with that duty r,vhich r.uill probably

result i-n the least preventable suffering. AniL when the question of

choosing betr,veen two moral principles or moral codes is raisedr the

choice is to be maôe in accord.ance with ttre principle of avoiding

preventabJe suffering for other members of the community. According

to Toulmi¡r, the principle that preventable suffering ought to be avoi-

d.ed. is bor¡nd. up with the very ooncepts of rrmoralitytt, rrd.utyrr, etc.

Toulmjn srtrrylies parad.igm cases to il-l-ustrate his poi-nt. Let me quote

his presentation of paradigm examples of good. reasons j-n arl unam-

biguous case and- i¡r the case of a conflict of d-uties:

orosuppose that I say, rf feel- that f ought to take this
book and- give it bact to Jonest ("o reporting on my feeli-ngs).
You may ask me, rBut ought you really to do so?r (tr.rrning the
question j-nto an ethical one), and it is up to me to produce
my rreasonsr, if I have any, To begin with, then, I may
reply that f ought to take it backto him, rbecause I promised

1 fbíd-. , p. 1J2.
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to 1et hin have it back before mid-d.ayr - so cfâssifyfug
rry position as one of 51 . rBut ought you really?f r Xou
mäy*r"peat. If you do, I can relate 51 to a more general
SZ, explailing, 1I ought to, because f promi-sed to let him
have ii backr. ¡nA lf you conti¡uc to ask, rBut lvhy ought
you r"olly?t, T can ansvùer, in succession, lBecause I ought
to d.o 'whrtever I promisc him to aot(S3), rBeca'use I ought to
d.o wha-bever I proãi-se anyone to dot(S4)e amcl rBecause anyone

ought to do whãtever he pronises ?nyone else that he wil-l-
d.oî or rBecause it wns a promiset(Sf). Beyond. this point,
holvever, the qucstion cannot arise¡ there is no more general
treasoni to be given beyond onc which relates the action i:n
question to an áccept"d. ,social practice.l

But, if I have a critically ill relative in the houset
who ca¡not be left, the issue is complicatecl. The situa-
tion is not sufficiently unambiguous for reasoning from the
practice of prornise-keeping to be conclusive: I may therefore
ã"gou, tThatr s all- very well i-n the orclinary way, but not
wfrãn Írve got n¡y grand.mother to look after: lr¡hoever heard of
risking someone elsets l-ife just to return a borrolved. book?l
Unless evidence is produced. that thc risks invoJved. in brea-
king nry promise to Jones are even greater than thosc atten-
ding my þandmother, if'she is left alone, I shall conclude
that iL is my d.uty to remain l.r¡ith her...Given tr,vo conflict-
i-ng clainsr.¡orle has to weigh up, as weJJ as one can, the
riits invofved in ignoring either, md choose rthe ]esser
of thc tlvo eviJsr.ilZ

It must be emphasized. that according to Toufmin good reasons

for doing an action or ac,-repting a moral principle or a moral cod.e

are community-d.epend.ent. As he says3

If you ask me, tÏ\|hich of these t¡,vo courses of action ought
I to choose?r, v\ie can see r,vhich of the accepterl social
practices are relevurt er,nd, if no rrnalter of principler is
i-nvolved., estimate (as besi as rv* can) the effects which
either course of action wil-L have on tho other members of
the community.3

I Ibid..,
2rbid.,
Jrbid.,

p. 146.

P. 14-/.

p. 116.
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The reason trX fuffj-ls a duty in the mora-l code of the communityrr is

a good reason for tfï ought to be d.onerr. The reason rr[ i'viJJ avoid.

causing to other members of the commtinity some preventable suffering

which would be caused by any ot¡.r*er a.lternative course of actiorrrr is

a good. reason for frX ought to be cLonerl . rlActions rlone in accorda¡rce

with the moral principle P will- avoid causing to other members of the

comrnunity some preventabl-e sufferingrr is a good reason for trP is a

va1id. moraJ- pri-:ncipletr. Similar1y, Itlriving by the moral coðe IVI avoiÖs

preventabJe suf'fering to the members of the communityrt is a good. reason

for [M is a valid moral code.rr

TouJ-riinrs notion of ttgood. reasonsrf, as f have said, is tied up

with his notion of the fr.rnction of ethics. But it is not always oJear

whether this talk about the f\¡rction of ethics (i.e., to harmoni-ze our

feelilgs and conduct Í¡i ord.er to ful-fil everyonels desires and aims

as much as possible) is suppostd. to be a d.esoriptíon or whether it is

Toulmi-nr s ol.,rn recommendation of what the fl,rncti-on of ethics should.

be. ff it is intended. to bo ttte 13tter, then it is itself a moral

jud.gment¡ md hence woul-d. need. justification. But considering that

Toulmin is ci.oing meta-ethics by linguistic analysis, I take it that he

i-s d.esoribing the meani-ng of theitfunction of ethicsn. But, as Mackie

aptly points out in his critical notíce of Toulmints bookrl To,rl*l-rrt.

vielv about the ftnction of ethics tloes not fo]-low f?om t'tre evidence

J. Mackie, Gritical Noti-ce of TouJmi¡rrs book in the Australasia¡r
,lournal of Philosophyt 1951 , p. 121.

1
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utrich he offers for it, and, there is no single f\-rnction of ethics.

Mackie sayss

That this is the ftnction of ethics cLoes not, holvever,
follow from the evidence he presents, the f acts that all-
communiti.es folJow rules of behavíour r¡¡hich make livi-ng
together possible by ensuring that tlieir members show some

reipect for each otherrs interests, and that ethical jud'g-
ments a¡'e connected with these rrrles. There is a wide gulf
between shor,irirrg some respect and. tryi¡g to merximi¡e satis-
factions. Every adjustment i-s to some extent a biasecl onet
and any ethicaJ- jud.gment will promote not harmony in itself
but a particular sort of harmorSr, so that one function of
ethioal jud.gments will always be to advance some j-nterests
agairst others.l

If Mackiers characterization of (one) ffrn"tion of ethics is correct,

then the supposeilly justified- actions ancl mora"l jud-gnrents (Uy good-

reasons) servc to promote a particular sort of harmony of the agentsr

interests. TouJmj-n, moreover, has gÍ-ven no evidence for his charac-

terization of the f\rnction of ethics¡ as against, say, Mqckiers.

1¡s imFortant question is, what can lve achieve by linguistic

analysis of ethical concepts? After we have analyzeð. our ordinary

uses of moraf terms ar:.d our ord.inary methods of moral justification,

all- that we can expect to get is hotv in orùi:rary larizuaAe those terms

are used. and. holv ord.inarity actions and moral jud.gments are il fact

justified. No vuonder Toulmint s analysis achieves this much and

nothJtg floreo He tells us r,vhat is ortljr¡ari1y consid.ered. to be a good.

reason in ethics. îhj-s seems to be merely a sociological report.

Inè.eed., Toulminr s t¡rpe of linguistic anafysis can give us nothing more

1 rbid..
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than a d.escri,ptíon of the good. reasons curyently rrccepted. in a given

community" Here one u¡ho is enquiring flom a genuine spirit of philos-

ophical d.oubt wilJ surely and- 3ightly produce a:.Ì argument like -Aflf.

(See above pp. 2+2-243.) Indeed, the reaJ- question is rdrether what

is thus oonsidered. as a good reason in moral ùLscourse it-Jgglty a good-

reason or not. The sceptic vrould ask, rr\Mrat is the justification for

a moral principle which constitutes a good reason for an action i¡r a

community?rt hd, rrltTrat is the justificartíon for the principle of

avoid.ing preventable sufferilg? In what capacity does this principle

constitute a good- reason for a moral rule?tl

Now, loulmj¡ would perhaps present here hi-s notion of rrlirnitíng

questionsrr. LinLitilg questíonsr as he say,sr are rrexpressed j-n a

form borrowed from a similar moðe of reasoning but not d.oi-.ng the job

which they normaJly d.o lvithi-n that mode of reasoni-ng."1 Like ¡rnslvers

to a childrs persistent rrtrühy?tr, anrswers to lírnitilg questions succeed

only i-n regerrerating the same question. Toul-min woul-cl say that lvlren

in the process of justífication we have reached. the principle of

avoid.ing preventable sufferilg, we have reached. the limits of iustifi-

cation j¡r ethics. Such a principle is the basic normative criterion

for the iusti-fication of moral appraisals. TouJ.mj-n lvould say that

it d.oes not make sense to ask for any further justification of this

principle. If vre are reasoning morally, this princíple is the ulti-

mate prirciple to lvhich rve must appeal. VIe canrrot avoid the d.uty

't'Toulmi:r, op. cit. , p. 2ú .
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to prevent avoid.able suffering rrr,vithout completely abanclonirrg the

very ideas of rd.utyt ano of rethics' ".1 In this s¡nri!¡Kai Ni-el-

son saysS

...if l,ve are reasoning morally [tfre principle of least
suffering] just i.s the ultimate principle to v,irich we
must appeal...There cannot... be any further moral corr-
siderations, assuming morality continues to have the primary
fr:nctions ít d.oes have, r¡trich wouJd. rebut [tfris principle].2

I think that this reply to the scepticr s question is ill--founded..

Such a treatment, i.t sLrould. be noticed., i-s ultimatel-y tied. to the

Toul-rninian analysis of the function of ethics. Toulmj.n and Nielson

wouJd. say that it is beoause the f\-rnction of eùhics is to correlate

our feelings and behavi<¡ur so as to fUlfil- everybodyt s aims and. d.e-

sj-res as much as possi-ble that the prinoiple of avoiding preventable

suffering can-not be questíoned.. But, as I havebieè to show, follo-

wing Mackie, this d.escription of the f\rnction of ethics is not qorrect,

ort at Ieast, it has not been established. by the evid.ence which [ou]--

min has presented.. On ttre contrary, if one function of ethics, as

Mackie poi-nts out, is to serve some j¡rterests egainst others, then

there seens to be nothing wrong (moraJ-Iy) j:n violating the principle

of avoid.ing preventable suffering, if that lvoul-d serve to achieve a

particular kind- of harmony to r,,lhích sorne moral agents aspire. Second.ly,

it is quite possible to ask, ougþt the f\mction of ethics to be what

1rbid.. t þ. 143.
2K. Ni"l"o.r, rThe
oationrr of Mora1i

rfGoocl Reasons ApBroachrr ¿urd rf Ontolo gic al- Justifi-
t 1959t p. 12)+.+-- IvJt Philoso rrhic al- S.uarterlv
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Toulmin and Nielson say it is? From the very fact that suoh a

question oan meani¡rgf\-rlly be asked, one may begin to düoubt the

correctness of Toulnint s description of the function of ethics' Some-

one may question the pri-nciple of Jeast sufferi-ng anò his question may

arise from moral considerations. I'or i-nstance, someone may claim

(morally) that ord"inary peopl-e i¡r a socíety ougþt to und'ergo some

amount of preventable sufferingn since this helps to d.evelop potent-

ia]ly great men. He may genuinely consider his claim to b e a moral

ofi€¡ rt is not true, therefore, that one poses a fimitíng question

when one asks for a justification of the pri-nciple of least sufferi:rg'

Earlier I poilted. out that Toulmj¡rl s ilgood. reasonsil are commrxr-ity-

d.ependent. (Tfro same is the case vrith the rrgoorl reasonsrr of other

ord.inary language philosopho*".) I would nolv like to draw attention

to certain odd resufts which folJow fbom this. A commtrnÍty, Toufunin

says, is a group of people livi-ng together, and respecti¡g one anothey's

lnterests.l In this sense, there can be a Hindu comnunity in Assam,

a Muslim community i¡ East Pakistan, a Nazi community in Germany, etc'

Now, Toulnin tefl-s us that the good. reasons (justifíoation) for a

moral principle oonsist in the fact that by following them preventab-

le suffering will be avoiðed. But lvtrose suffering? îoulmints patterns

of ethically relevant arguments are atl in terms of the conmtmity of

the rnoral agent. The sufferings of people outsid.e the community of

the agent are not intrinsically relevant. If this is so, then the

1 Toulmirr, Ibid.. , p. 1JJ.
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eviction of the Muslims from Assam by the -Assa¡nese Hj¡d.us is per-

fectly justifj-ed- (for such a Hfud.u) by good. ¡noral reasonsr since the

fate of the Muslimsd.oes not concern the cornmunity of the Assamese

Hj¡td.uso By evicting the Muslims fron Assam the Hi¡d.us are not viola-

ti.::g the comrnunity-dependent principle of avo:iding preventable suffer-

ing. The same may be said" 'ôbout the killing of the Hind.us by the Mus-

1íms of East Pakistan¡ and afso about the extermination of the Jews

by the Nazis under Hitler"

Ilrere is a footnote in Toulmi¡rs book (p. t6¡) j:r rvhich he recalfs

a conversation with Russell- j.n whích the l-atter remarked. as an ob-

jection to loul-mi¡rts account that ttit lvoulcl not have convinced Hitferrt.

Toulmil commentssrrBut .¡rhoever supposed. th:.t it lyoul-d.? llVe d.o not pres-

cribe logic as a treatment of lunacy'rf Llerc louJmil, ít seems to me,

has missed- Russellrs point. I thiJrk that thc poi:rt is not what Toul--

rnin elsevuhere says more clearly: rrTo shol,v thot you ought to choose a

certai¡r action is one thing: to nake you wg4!-to-èq. what you ougþt

to do is another, and. not a philosopherrs tasko"l (Witil this most

philosophers would a6ree.) But Russell, in seying that Toulmi-nts

account of goocl reasons wouJd not have convi¡rced Hitlerr was not

saying that Toul-mints account of good. reasorls lvould have made Hitl-er

d.o what he ought to d.o. Following Toulrninrs olvn accor.rnt Hitl-er corrld

have saiù that by the stand-ards of Þ community he had. good reasons

for exterminating the Jews. Al-l- Hit1er woulcl have to be concerned

1 Ibid.. , p. 16J.
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with is the happíness or tkre avolding of preventable suffering

of the Nazis. Given Toulminr s logic su:d. the principles of the

Nazi rnoral cod.e, Hitler could. morally justiflr aLL the atrocj--

ties he committed. upon the people outsid.e the Nazi community

provid.ed. he truly jud.ged. that by these acts he wouJd not bring

any preventable sufferi:rg to hi-s comirrunity. À11 that Toulminr s

logic of good. reasons rcquíresis that oners actions satisfy the

cri-terion of conforning to a d-uty in the moral code of onets

community and. that oner s principles satisfy the criterion of

avoid-ing preventabl-e suffering or increasing happi-:ress in onef s

community.

In con¡ection lvith lr¡hat f have s¿rid about Tou]-minl s cha-

racLerization of the firncti-on of ethics, 1et me now briefly con-

síd-er Kempts attempt to justi-fy fundamental or uJtimate moraJ-

principles, a justifi-cation which he call-s lrsome kind" of ratio-

nal- justificetion or d.efence lvhich f alls short of proof".1

K"mpts attempt, holvever, d.oes not seem to be based on a linguistic

analysis of moral terms. He rigþtIy rejects, fir.st, the vi-elv

that one or more moraf principles are self-evid.ently true, on

the gror.rnd- that such a Cartesían mod.eI of justifj-cation in-

vi-tes al-l- the stand.ard. objections against intuitioni"ru,2

Besides, sel-f-evid.ence, he rightly silys, leaves no room

1 J. Kentp,
2rbid.

Reason. Action and MoraÌítw r P. 189.
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for d.oubt or disagreement, but dísagreement about the moral

principles is well-lcnor,rn; a¡rc1 the parties who disagree may well

und.erstand. those principles. The other vier,u which Kemp rightly

rejects is that on.e or more moral principles must be taken as

postulates. As he says, tThe value of Isuch a view] seems d.oubt-

ful as soon âs ru" "iU 
tîilJ:y these postulates, rather tLran any

others?rr J

Now, Kenp, much lilre Toulmil, claims that the function of

morality and- moral ruJes is to promote co-operation among people

or lvhat he calls|tgetting onrtwith other people: Itthis rgetting onl

lvith other people Ís a function (and, I think, the m¡,i-n function)

o:Ê moral rules and of morality in general. o.A moral rul-e or prin-

ciple must...fulfif the...condit¡ion that it c¡ur be ndopted. as a

I
means of initia.ting or preservilg or extoncl-ing some kind of co-

operation or social activity betvyeen human beilgs."2 Here, rur-

lilce Ioulmil, Kemp ís not thinkin65 of the ru.Les and principles

of morality as communJ-ty-d.epenc1ent. But he admits the existence

of rivcJ- qeraJ- systems. (Àna one has to ad-urit this if one r4/ish-

es not to neglect facts.) mow Kemp says that to tel-l r,vhether the

systems are reasonabl-e or justified, one has to juclge rrhovu lvelf

or bad.Iy the rival systems fulfil the function that such

must perform. n-)

systems

1 roj-d.. ¡ pp.
2_.-

lbJ-d.r ¡ p r
Jrbid., p.

1gæ191 ,

196.

192. lly unc-lerlining.
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I very much suspect that Kemp I s cherract erLzation of the

function of moral rules and principles ilcorporates a dís-

guised- mor,ú judgment. ,Àlthough, i¡ a footnote, he ad-ds that

thelrmustrr in his clairn th¿;t one has to juclge rrhovv well or badly

the rival- systerns fulfil the function that such systems must per-

formrris not atrmora.I tnustrrr Jetr from the way he presents his

vielv, it Looks like his otvn víetv of what these rules ought to do

or ggeþ!, to be. ff I arn rigþt here, then Kenrprs atternpt to

justify moral systems by jud.ging hovr welf their rules and prin-

ciples perfor"m the function v¡hich they are supposed to perform, is

question-begging. On the other hand, if hís vj-evu of the function

of ethical ruJes is to be taken as a d.escriptive account, then it

need.s to be supporteð by evidence, r,vhich is unfortunately missing

f?om his account. Iven if we take his account as a descriptive

one, it is possible to raise the same t¡rye of question r,vhich I

pointed. out against Toulminrs account of the fi.¡nction of ethics

and. his attempted. justification of actions snd rnoral n;.les by re-

ference to that f\rnction. The f¡rct that Toulminls characteriza-

tion is community-dependent and Kemprs one is not, does not weaken

the objection. One can (morally) questi.n the d.esjrability of

trgetting onrr or of rtco-operr,tionrr with others. tr\r.rthermore, if

there is no such thing as -þþ function of ethlcs and ethical rt1est

and. Íf rfone function of ethical- jud.gments lvill al.lveys be to ad-

vance some intere sts against othersrt (Maot<ie), then the noral

attenpt to trget onrr or rrco-operaterr with o ther peopler flom the
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point of view of aJly moraf system, lvilJ merely further some

interests against others, conside:i'ing things along these 1ines,

a d.ifficulty inevítably arises when son(:one, follolving Kemprs

prescriptíon, tries to jud.ge trholv well or bad.1y the rival syst-

ems fulfil the function that such systems must perforlllotl

I d.o not i,vish to d.eny (I rr"ther agrec rvith Kemp) that tta^I-

thougþ it is doubtl-ess impossible to d.ed"uce moraf jud.grnents fron

purely factual propositions about hum¡n nature, human desires and

bi-ologice.I needs, moral prl-nciptes and truths are nevertheless in

a sense rooted. in such facts".1 I merely want to add-, for the

sake of cLaril:y, that a moral judgrnent, becr,use it is rrrooted inrt

facts about hunran nature, is not thereby or lþerq{el_9. justified- or

reasonable. (À rapist may jud.ge |tRaping is a de sirable kind. of

actlvityrr, irrrc-l he as well as \ile ne"y teal;ize that his jud.gnrent is

rrrooted lnrr his psychological neecls. The jutlgment does notr for

that re¿:.son, becorne a justifíed one.)

Àt tines thougþ, Kemp comes to talk very nuch like Toulmin.

For example:

Tf a m¿rn has been taught a set of s tanclards which
are shared. by his neighbours this is a ggp-4-g-gêEon
for him to resist any atternpt to exchange these
standards for a set that c¿mnot be sholvn to be
better, even though they may be as good. "i\greement
on stanC.ards is importrnt; other thing,s being equar.I,

1 Ibid.. t p, 192.
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it is better for aJ-J members of a comlunity to agree
on stand.¡rrds than for therre to be tr,vo conflicting,
though in the abstract equally reasonable, sets.
For agreement is one of the aspects of oo-operation
which it is the function of any set of stanci¡,rd.s to
prornot e.1

An argument l-ike AEW may be offered against Kempts vielv of good.

reasons here, and also a.gaínst the supposecl reasonableness of the

stand.ard.s on lvhich , he thinks, it is better for the members of a

connrLrxtity to agree. Furthermore, 1c1o not thirrk that there is any

necess.ìry connection bctlveen intersubjective agreement (r,vhich is

accord.ing to Kemp, ,err aspect of co-operati-on, the function which

moral rules must perforn) ancl objectivity or reason¿rbleness or

justifiability of a juclgment. However, r think that the inportant

point is that one has first to settre this: IIhqÞ s-ort of st¿urd.ard.

shoul-cl constj-tute the b asis of co-operatic¡n among a group of

people? Co-operation or rtgetting onrf with others is not i-n itself
a virtue or a justified. or reasonabre activity. The co-operation

anongst the Nazis themsclves, or someonels co-operation luith a

bunch of criminal-s surely wilr not ap-irear as justifiecl or reâson-

able even to Kemp.

K",npts ad.mission of the strength of n¡r sceptlcts point is
virtually nad.e in such statements of his as follot,,rsc

...there may be some moral clisagreements...lrhich car:not
be settled. by any rational proced.ure, il the sense that

1 ïbid.. , p. 199. Ivly unclerlinìlg.
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there a^re no conclusive ground.s, of arry ki¡rd. that
can without lÍ-rrguistic d.istortion be d.escribed as
rational, for preferri:rg one of the tlvo suggested.
cou-rses of action to the other...This is a fund.a-
ment¡J impo ssibility.l

...there is bound. to be a theoreticaJ- Iirnit to the
cogenoy of the 

""="ur".2
...if a manrs way of life is to be gover,ned. by
rationaJ- considerations, he has to rccognize
the need, to make at least one d.ecision or choice
for wtrich_conclusive reasons carunot, in princj-p1e,
be given.S

ïlhatever factors enter into a martrs preference
for one way of life over another, this preference
carurot always be sho.',,rn to be correct or i:roorrect
by purely rational arguments...4

Ïn these statements Kemp, instead. of giving v,,ihat he earrier

characterized. as rrsome kind. of rational justj-fication or d.efencerr

for one or more fund.a¡oental noral- princi-ples, is taking sid.es

with r:5r sceptic. r have therefore nothÍ-ng nore to say against

Keuip. I vsoul-cl rather ery that he has expressed_ i:r flre o.bove state-

ments roy poi'ts (or rey sceptÍ-cts points) r:rore eloquently than r
n'ryself couJd..

r would. nolv l-ike to say a fer;,¡ things about the paralLel whích

the linguistic philosophers rrrake between justified. or reâson-

able actions amd. moral jud.gments on the one hand., and. justi_fied.

. t pr 2OO.
1 tui¿
2r¡i-¿

lr¡i¿
\¡ia

a

a

t p. 2O1.
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i¡rd.uctive beliefs on the other. lhis wi-Ll- take rne to Toulmin

and Edwards a,8aín. I shafl try to raake my disoussion Ùery brief,

considering that 'bhe problem of justification of inÖuction is

beyond the scope of this thesis.

From the point of viei,v of his rrgoocl reasonsfr theory, Toulmi¡l

tries to sholv a parallel betrveen the notion of reasonable or

rational beliefs j¡ science (based. on incluctive ol probabi-listic

inferences) ¿ürcl reasonabl-e beliefs in ethics. He says that to be

rrrationalrr in science is to enrploy rtrellabJe, self-consistent

method.s of for.ni¡g oncrs scientific beliefs.rr (fnis vierv of

Toulmin is tied to the rtord.inary language sofutionrr of Hume I s

problem of induction.) Sirlilarly, to be lrreasonablerr i¡r ethics

is to employ rrleliabfe, self-consistent methocls in reaching aI1

oUr moral d.ecisi-onstt, i.e ,¡ to act in accorda^nce with the accep-

ted. social practices and the principte of avoid.ing preVcntable

1suffering.' probability, accord.ing to him, is not just a matter

of our confidence in a h¡rpothesis, but tra m¡¡,tter of the degfee of'

confidence r¡vith virich it is rational to ad.opt a hypothesis."2

In an a¡alogous way, he says, the desirability of a moral prin-

cipl-e is not rfa matter of conviction with wh|ch all fully-informed

people d.o hold. to it' This Jj-kelvise r,vould be true - províclcd- that

we always related. our moral jud.gments to cxperience in a lreason-

1 TouLnin r o!. cit., p. 16)a.

p. 165.2rbid.,
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abl-er !v&]oe .But this cJears up the problem. thc truth is that,

if different people are to a€ree in their ethical- jud.gments, ít

is not enough f,or thern aLl to be ftrlly fh'fonned" rhey nust all

be reasonable. "1

To show how futile it is to cons'cruct, fbom the point of

vierv of the philosophy of ord.inary language, a parallel between

rationa] sorts of inductive or scientific beliefs ancl rationa]

ethical- beliefs, let mc first briefly cliscuss the weakness of

the 'rord.innry language solution"2 of Humers problem of induct-

j-c¡n. Ttris will- be a slight digression from my main cliscussiont

but I thi-nk that it is a necr:ssary one ¡rt this stage, ond. also,

I believe, it r,vilI be wortlr considering for the sake of clarity.

The ordinary language solution of the problem of induotíonr it

seems to me, has three m¿tin claims. First, it is claimed. that

the demand for a d etluctive sort of justification of ind'uction is

illegitimnte. Pauf Edr,¡ard.s itlustrates this by taking the v¡ord

Itphysicianrt. He argues that if one mea].rs by this lvord tra person

i,gho Can cure any cliseaSe i¡ JeSs than tWo mijnu'rlestr, one v¡ould be

using the .word. in a sense f ¿rr fl'om it s ordinory anit stand¿.rrô

meaning. In tl¡e Same way, one lvho aSks fo:: rrreasottablenessrt or

nvaliclitytr of the deductive type in an inductive eirgurnentt

1 Ibid_.

1¡"ru I take this vielv as a coroposite; the authors l/vhose víews
come cl-ose to it are Toulmin, Ec1'v'r4rds, 'tr'yer nncl Stralvson'
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would ask for something yftrich is ,far fl'om the orðinarTr and stand-

¿rd. meani-ng of these word.s as they are used in the field. of j¡t-
4duotion.' The second claj:n of the ord.inary language solution of the

problem of induction Ís that the question of a general justifica-

tion of índuction simply does not arise. In this the proponents of

this theory follow Hr.¡mers vielv of the ultimacy and unavoid.ability

of the inductive proced.ure. Tor examplerStrar,vson says:

Suppose I am convinced that there is nothing to 
^ 

choose,
as far as reason goes, betv¡een the lbasic canons'of ind.uct-
ion, and a consístent counter-inductive policy. Is an farþi-
trary choicet then really open to met(.fust try to make it.)2

ThirùLy, they hold that induction is nevertheJess a reasonable

procedure, si-nce proceecling according to the canons of Índuction

is what it rnqg4E to be reasonable. Strawson says that, tt..'being

reasonabletr means rtto proportion the d.egree of conviction to the

strength of the evidence."J .And Toul-mín urrites, rrThe question,

what makes a reason a lgoodt reason in science, and lvhat makes

an argument or e>çlanation a tvalidt one, can only be artsv'¡ered in

terms of the reasorls, arguments and explanations we 1!9 accept..."4

1 P. Edrvard.s, rrBertrand. Rusself rs Doubt About Inductiontr, iJl Logic
and Ls,nzuage , ed.. À. Flew. See al-so Strawsonls Tntrod.uction to
Loeical theorv 2 p. ZJO.

D'strawsonr ttOr Justifying Inducti-ottt, @,
1958, p. 21.

3Strawson, fntrod.uction to LoEicaI theorv

\ouImin, op. cit., p' 1O1.

, P. 2JJ.
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This attempt to solve Humer s problem of ind.uction, of courset

clarifi-es the mud.ùLe which und.erlies Hr:ners demand. Hume askecl

for a d.emonstrative valiclation of i¡duction. The argument of

these philosophers makes it clear that such a demar¡d is iIIegi-

timate, because j-nd.uctíon is not ded.uction. To cast tloubt upon i,¡ecluct-

ion on the gnor:nd. that i-t tloes not conform to thc standard. of

d.ed.uctivc validity j.s to misund.erstand the nature of induction.

ft may be thougLrt that tlre orùinary language philosophersr argu-

ment simply proves a pÌatitucle that ind.uction is not ileduction.

But it shouJ.d. be noted that although it may norü appear to be a

commonplace assertion that induction is not deductionr yet it was

necessary to express it, in the way that these philosophers have

d.one, i-n ord.er to d.ispel confusions that shroud. Humers manner of

posing the problem.

But 1et me norv poilt out lùry the ord.inary language solution

of the problem of i¡rcluction fails. Tt fail-s fi¡st of al-] be-

cause an argument lilro 44 "un 
be prod.uced against this attempt.

The question whether the ìrgood. reasonsrt, rrjustifiedrr, nvalid.rr etc.,

as they are applied to ind.uction by these philosophers, are really

good. reasons, justified, etc. Éloes arise, md carxrot be refuted.

by an appeal to orclinary language, and the actual practice of the

scj-entists. A chall-enge liJse Strawsonrs to act upon a counter-

ind.uctive policy d.oes not reaJ.Iy touch the logical. issue invol-

vec[. ït merely shows the practical triviality of the problem.
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Men have often relied- on diverse methocls of prognostication.

Not al} men, always, follolv the j¡d.uctive po11cy for the purpose

of pred.iction. If v'¡e are bei:rg unreasonable to acce4ct the other

c¿urd.íd.ates, it has to be shoivn gþg lve a^re unreasonabfe. And.

eten if it were practically impossible to act upon a non-j¡rductive

policy, Iet alone a counter-i-nd.uctive policy, this d.oes not l.ogi--

oaIL.y establish the superiority of the incluctivc policy over the

non-i¡¡d.ucti-vc one s.

To rest the matter of justification on linguistic usage or

the actual practice of lvorkj¡rg scientists seems to be a shuffling

evasion of the logical issue of justifying Jrlcluction. Everyone

in our cuJture may accept a certain policy, be it politicalt

scientific, religious or moral, as reasonabl-e or rational, but it

is not this general or universal- acceptance vùrich makes it so.

In or:r language the lvord rrrationaltt r"y h¿rve been permeated,

as the lilguistic philosophers claim, by the corunitment to the

practice of j¡rd.uction. But this merely sholvs that the rationali-

ty of the ind.uctive policy has been accepted. as a ki¡tcL of social

conformity regard.ing language. Surely social conforrnity has

nothing to d.o with the logical i-ssue of reason¡"bl-oness or ration-

aIì-ty or justifícûtion.

After sorÍleone comes to rcoJLze the strength of the above

criticÍsm of the ord.ilary language phílosopherst solution of the
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probfem of incluction, it will be easy for him to ¿ccept that

Toulmj¡rrs or Edur¿rclsr ordinery language soJutic¡n of thc problem

of reasonabl-eness of conduct ís equally fallacious. What Toul-

mi¡ setys cloes nr¡t frclear up the problenrr at all . He has not

cleared up thc problem of what it meons to be rrreasonablerr in

ethics. AI] r,ve learn frorn hiir is that to be ttrecrsonablctr i¡l

ethics is to foJlol,r thc conultunity-d.ependent rrgooil reasonstr, just

as to betrreasorrabJerr in sciencc is to accept the actual practj-ce

of lvorking scientists. But, as T havc saicl, the status of such

rrgoocl- reasonsrr is not very clifferent frorn that of a" sociologi-

oal report. The philosophical question is, why are they ttgoocl

ree,sonsrr? lfJ:et good. grounfl is there to accept the conl'runity-

d.epend.ent good. rcasons as really good. rcasons? Thc reasonabfe

man of thest lirrguisti-c philosophers seems to bc a man lvho is a

conformist to the accepteÔ moraf cod.e of his conln:nity. An

obed.icnt nlember of the Gestapo wouJcl ioe a reasc¡nable m¿Lri jJl the

Nazi cor,u;unity. But surely, these philosophers, bcing members

of thc v,/estern liberal coÍflunity, tvoulcl not rcgnrd. such a ma;n

as re asoil¡"bl-e.

L¡et ne point out very briefly lrhy an analogy betlveen the

jusbification of cleductive ar¡d ind.uctivc reasonings on the

one hancl, ancl that of ethical reasonj-ngs on thc otherr cannot

be legitirnately clrar¿un. Suppose somcono maintai¡rs the fo]lovv-

ing: (t) Reasonable or justified. d'eductive arguments are those
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which are actually conducted i¡ accorclance with the rules of

cleduction, (ruIes of ínferenc"). The d.efi¡ition of trded.uctive

reasoni:rgtt lvouJcl sh<¡lu lvhi-ch arguments ¡r,re deductively valid' a^nd.

which are not. (Z) Reasonable or justified" incluctive arguments

are those which are actually conducted. j¡r accorala,ncc with the

canons of i¡icluction. these canons l¿ouJCl shol'¡ which parti-cu1ar

arguments are or are not i¡td.uctivcly reasonabfc. (ù Reasonablc

or justificd. ethical arrgur,rents are those rvhich are erctually con-

d.ucter]. in accord.ancc r,vith the existi-ng ethicrll principlcs, rulest

precepts, etc.

Nol¡r the proper reply to such an approach luil-l be the foJlow-

ing. (t ) There is virtlally no dlsagreencnt about the correct

rules of deduction. T[e lcror,v what those rulcs i]rc. So it is easy

to decide i,',¡hich argurnents are deductively valic]. or justifiecl. or

reasonablc'. (Tne aisagreenent about rufes of cLccluction, i-f there

be any, is of no practical inrportancc, ¿uecl can be settled.) (Z)

We know veryluell what the canons of incÌuctj-on arc. (Tfre question

whether these canons arc justificd., again, 1s not a rnatter of

practical íntportancc. /\nd. d.isagreement about thc acccptability

of thesc canons of incluction is negligible.) So r,'¡e can easíIy

d.cterrnine r,vhich arguments Ð"re inclucti-vcly justifiecl or reason-

able. gut (¡) there is no onc clefínition of rvhat it means to

be ethi-c¿r^l or noreJ, rvhat the ttlgggjfg of ethics or moral ru-les

or moralityrr is, arrcl ,,vhat the moraf rules a.re. There are manJr
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rival systems of norals. so how can we d.ecide which ethical-

reasoning is ethically reasonable? the point is that it is by no

neans clear what lve are to understa¡td- b¡r "ethical reasonabl€rlêsstr'

The r:erit of the ngood reasonsrr approach, both in the fieLcl

of induction and in that of ethics, is that it shc¡ws us clearly

that it is a nuddl-e to ask for a kind. of justification for a cer-

taín thi¡rg 'r,trich cannot possibly be given because of the very

nature of that thlng. The proponents of this approach are right

when they say that the standarÔs of deductive and inductive just-

ification are sinply irrelevant to ethical reasoning. But it niust

be noted that the scepticrs demand. for a proof that something or

other is a gooô reason i¡. the fieldE 9f action and morality is not

necessarily a d.emand. for a d.eèuctive or ind.uctive proofo He may

proðuce a¡1 argument l-ike 44{ (see above pp. 2+2-2+1) trfrich tra"

nothing to do with a demancl for a d.eductive or i¡rcluctive justifi-

cation or reasonableness of the so-caJ-led- good reasons. A critic

of 4!I might say that an argllment Ji-ke A3\i agains-b the ngood

reasonsn approach ínclicates merely that v',re can ah\rays challenge

any grad"ing criterion. He might argue that unless lve can tell t¡shat

cormts aS a reason for or against somethi¡g, a demand. for reasons

in such a case is senseless.l And, if such a demand- is continued,

we couJd in principle never find an ultimate justification of

moral judgments. In reply to this criticism of a:r argument like

1Fo" 
".,."h 

a criticism of @r see Kai Nielsc¡nts I rrThe C,ood.

Reasorrs Approachlr a¡d |tOnffiogical- Justifica"tionrr of Moralityr t
p. 1 28,
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AEII|¡, I would. like to say that the sceptic does not have to be

able to tel-l what it would. be IÍJ<e to give reasons for a' gra.d.-

ing criterion. The onus, c1early, lies on his opponent. If it

ís shov,m that an ultimate justification of moral judgrnents oan¡rot

be,given, then thj.s wi-ll onJ-y go to establish the scepticrs

point. Indeed, when I read some philosophers saying that rri¡r

ethics... the raflge of cLecisions for which it nakes sense to talk

cf a rmoral justificationr is linriteil...there is a point up to

which morality can take you, but beyond. which it cannot 8o ttl

I tend. to suspect that inste¿:,d. of refuting my sceptic, they in

fact merely support hirn.

11o,r1*ir,, op. cit. t p. 156.
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XI

THE qUALIF]XD ATTITUDE ilMTHOD AND

THE IMPARTIAI SPECTATOR THTORY

The theory of justification or reasonableness of actions anð

moral belÍefs which f slrall now examine is of special interest for

thÍs enquiry in that most of its attractive features Tvere fore-

shadowed. by Hume himsel-f in connection with his analysis of the

meaning of moral jud-gments and moral terms. f shal1 therefore have

to say a few things about Humers vier^tson tirese matters. the theory

which I am nor,v concerned luith is call-ed. ìrthe Qualified Attitude

Metho<lrf , and íts proponent is Richard' Brandt.l

Bra¡rclt thinks that there is a para1lel b etween ttie problem of

justifying scientific beliefs and that of justifyíng ethical be-

liefs. Neither scientific beliefs nor ethical- beliefs are entailed

by observationaf eviilence. But, he points out, there j-s rra rule

of ind.uctionrf rùrich prescribes that scientific beJiefs be accepted

in the presence of a certaÍl t¡rpe of evidence. He mai-ntains that

ethj-cal beliefs, too, may be justified. by a d.irective similar to

the rule of induction. A¡d iust as the rule of ind.uction may be

supported. by some reasons (Brand.t mentions reasons of the vind.i-

cation type which tr'eíg1r s theory of vind.ication of induction

1 R. Brandt, Ethical Theorv Chapter Ten, pp. 2+1-269.
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uphol-ds1), so also this directive in ethics may be supported. by

r€aSortsr Lret rne no'u,l point out holv Brand.t preíients Such a ru-fe in

ethics and. supports it.

He points out that we test tentative ethical- conclusions by

appealing to noral principles. But, he saysr there are situations

of confl-ict betlveen principfes thenselves. .And these prilciples

are often imprecise; they are not i,vritten down lvith al-I the quali--

fications needed. .L1 so, sometímes we fi-nd it necessary to correct

or aband.on a given principle. Tfhen, u¡der such circumstancesr a

supplement to principles is reguired., lve ca.n accept ttth" .Pry¡g!-

ines of the attitudes lve fi¡rd. persisting in or:rselves, r,uith certain

important restrictions end reservatiorls¡or'!vg €â:l d.o this, and it

seems that sometimes tre alo.rr These restrictíons and reservations are

as folJows: (t) The attitude must be impar:tÍal. It ftwould not be

changed. if positions of ind.ivid.uafs lvere reversecl, or if the in-

d-ivid.uals i-nvofved were d.ifferent from whom they are.rr (Z) It

must be ad.equately informed. rf.Írn attitude is i¡rformed...if it

woufd stand up i:r the face of a vivid. awareness of relevant factst

if the person were impartial.rf (l) The attitude must be taken i-n

a normaJ- state of mlnd.. A person is normal when he is not i11t

insane, fatigued., arrgryr grieved, depressed, etc. (+) The atti-

tude nust be suoh that accepting its prompting should not be l¡r*

1 H. Fei-91,
Anal.vsis,

trDe Principiis Non Disputandum...?rr in Philosophical
ed. lVlax Black.
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oompatible with having a system of consistent general prÍ-nciple s

which j-s not excessively complex. By accepti-ng the prompting of

such an attítu<le, Brand.t mailtains, we can test ethical jUd.gments.

lhj-s is rrthe Qu..r1ified. Àttitud.e Methodrr. He now puts forlvarclra

general principle about 'tt/hen an ethical statement is to be assert-

ed, courparable to a rule of induction, The principle is this:

rrAssert an ethical- proposition if and. only if it satisfies the

oond.itions of the S:alified. Attitude Method." ' 
1 (HenceforwartL

when I mention Brarrdtts Method, I shall abbreviate it as QAü.)

Brand.t claims frnot only that the Method. (and. the coryespon-

di:rg rule) represents or¡r practice in moral reflection (just as in-

d.uctive methods and the ruLe of induction represent the practice

of working soientists), but also that there are good reasons for

using the method., for accepting and. foll-oi'uing the rule.?r2

One such good reason, he claims, is that the

9éS' is a better afternative than other methods by whích

people have tried to justify ethi-cal beliefs. He considers three

such method.s, and- tries to establ-ish the superiority of the QA.M

j-n the follor,ving üârírrler¡ First, it is better than the theologi--

ca1 method accord.ing to v'drich we justify ethical jud.gments by

referrJng them to the vrill of God. The !$S is better because it

gives a d.efinite aocount of how exactly wo d.o or should go about

1roid.. , p. 2J1.
Zübkd..r pp. 251-252,
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answering ethica^l questions, whereas the theological rnethod does

not. Seconôly, the @ is better than the method. vùich tríes to

solve ethical- probl-ems by appealing to ir¡hat is rrnaÈuralrr, because

the l-atter nethod d.oes not telt us lvh¿rt kinds of events in nature

are good or d.esir¿rble. Finally, the QAL{ is superior to the utili-

tarian method.. Brandt consid.ers in particuJar rule-utilrtaria¡¿ism

which he takes to be the most i¡fl,uential- kind. of util-itarianism.

He claims that the rul-e-utilitarian method- has to use the QÂl\{ in

order to d.ecid.e what socj-aI system will yield marcimurn lvelfare. In

Brand.trs opinion, ultimately there is no plausible alternative to

the appeal to preferences and the preferences must be such that they

ful-fÍl the conditions of the Q$. Again, the rule-utilitarian

method. is d.efective because we must oonsider lvhether we shouLd. take

account of other things besid.es the lvelfare of the sentient beings

in deter¡aining rightness of cond.uct. Also, it rules out nhat

Brand-t oal1s the consideration of "-S4i3I of lvelfaretr. The !$!{

is fbee from these clefects.

Before I proceed to consid.er Brand,tts other positi-ve d.efencesof

the@ let me make one comment on Brand-trs supports for the Method,

which I have just ðescribed.. Even if Brand-trs claim that the !$$

is superior to the three method.s is true, this does not prove that

it is superior to aJ-l- such methods so far presented and. which one

coul-d. conceíve of. Hov,rever, f d.o not r,rish to construe this as a

scepti-caI counter-argument. The argument j-s directed towards some-
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one lvho believes that some method or other can justify ethical-

jud-6ments. For one rvho d.enies the possibility of ultimate justi-

fication of ethical judgments by ggy kind' of method, the above

ki:rd- of support for the QéM wil"I not be attractive at aJ-f . This

is for the foll-olving reason. If T betieve, for insteurce, in the

rul-e-utjl-itarian method., and. then it is shov'¡n to me that the .QAU i"

superior to my method., then perhaps I shal-I accept the !$. But if

f d.o not bel-ieve in arry method, then there urill be no method- for me

to rvhich the @ night be superior. So even if the 9êS íu superior

to afl other methods, this urill not convi¡rce a sceptic lvho d.enies

the possíbility of ultimate justification of nroral judgments by any

kind. of method.

Notv, Brand-t offers sorne positive supports which he considers

as some rrreally convincing reasonsrr for the @. Fírst, he tries to

support the vierv that in jud.ging the force of confli.cting princip-

les we rmrst appeal to our attitud.es. He says that it j-s d.ifficult

to think of :ur alternative. Not,t, tr a.ur quite willing to ad¡Ét that

ultimately lve d.o appeal to attitud.es or d.esires or rrpassionstr lvhen

we try to justify actions and. moraf judgnents. It is quJ-te i¡l l-ine

with Hume I s vievir to say that factual and l-ogical consj-derations are

not enough; that moraf jud-gments r:ltimately rest on feelings (or

attitud.es). But it is not at al-I clear to me horr¡ an appeal to a

certain kincL of attitud.e wjl-I justify a moral judgment. f shall

very soon i-nd.ioate how it ís possible for tl'ro persons to have two
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opposite moral- beU,efs when they appeal to their attitud.esr even

when their attítudes are of the special kind which Brand.t recom-

mend.s.

Accord-ing to Brand.t¡ the most important cond.ition by which

our attitudes must be qualified. is irrpartiality. He argues for

this in the follorving way. First, if a moral prilcipJe is not jud.g-

ed. by an impartial attitud.e, then no one coul-d. be logicalIy forced.

to embrace an ethical principle which hc d.id. not Like. And. i.:a that

case rra reasonabl-e ad.judication of confl-icts of interestsrr woul-d. not

be po ssj-ble. He says:

A general principle, supported by or guid-ed. by impartial
attitud-es, is fittecL in just this r,ray, and can cornmand
the respect of reasonabl,e men. If ethical- principles are
general and lrnpeLrtial principles j¡r thís sense, then and
only then are they fitted to $e soqiql taqk ethical
pr!¡rc-lples are ordinaril-y u*p"ffi

Second.ly, by follol'ring the d.ictates of ¡ln impartial attitude rve

would. have a better chancc of general benefit.

The above reasons i'yhich Brand.t offers for the cond.ition of im-

partiality must be carefully examined. He seems to have assumed

that the task of etùrioal- ¡rínciol-es is to ad.judicate conflicts of

interests. It is d.ebatable whether this assunption is true. As I

have alread.y ind.icated., follolving Mackie, 'bhere is no such thing

as .!@ ftmction or task of ethics and. ethical principles. It i-s

1 fbid.. , p. 263. þ und-erliling.
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quite possible for a ma' to claim (morafl-y) that conflicts of

interests in a society are necessary for the clevelopment of â cer-

taj:l ki¡¡d- of person, æd that thi¡; is vuhat is ðesirable. TVe cannot

say that such a man does not knol¡ lvhat we rthope for[ i¡t ethics' It

is nerely that hís notion of the task of ethical- principles is

d.ifferent. (Ute may recall here Nietzsche, who rejected- the princip-

le of compassion. Nietzsche d.id not real-Iy go beyond rnoralityt

but by rejecting that sort of princíple he wa's merely, ss he him-

self thought, trtransvaluingtr the principle of (lvhat he consídered

to be) rrsLave-morality.tr) Hence a support of impartiality by re-

lacj-ng it to the task of ethical princíples vuiJf not do. As I have

also ind-icated in the ]ast chapter, any chnractetizal.1on of the

task of ethics seems to incorporlte a d.isguised moral judgment.

(Brand.trs vielv of the task of ethica] pri:rciples¡ ioe"¡ rrto ad.-

judicate conflicts of interestsrf seems to me to be a moral iudg-

ment itself.) And., hence, to zupport a certain kind. of attitud.e

by referring it to a supposecl task of ethics is to beg the quest-

ion. one can ahvays question the d.esi-rability of arSr supposed task

of ethical- pri:rciples.

I lvouJd Ifue to make here a few remarks on g4ü attempt which

tríes to establish such things as the objectivity or justificrrtic¡n

or reâsonabJeness of mora] jud.gments by appealing to such consí-

d.erations as i-rnparrtiality, d.isj,nterestedness, etco, trhich, it j-s

often clai-med, any moral agent shoulfl observe' Some philosophers
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take such features as consti-tuting a formal standard of right a'nd

r¡/rong. The questi..¡n lvhich I want to raise is, what ar.e we to under-

stand. by qqref ímparti-alityr -Egref d'isinterestedfless, etc'? f s it

that impartiality, disintefestedriess, etc. ¡ bv thq-gq-9fv9-9, cLeter-

rnine the nature of a moral jud.gment? It seems to me that there are

plenty of cases lvhere partj-ality for example, would not be con-

sidered as undesirabJe (morally). Let me take a farailiar case to

ill-ustrate this. Suppose a m<¡ther prefers to look after the in-

terests of her ot'wr childrcn more than to look after the i¡terests

of other peoplers chi-Idren. Tn this she surely cLisplays partiality

to her own children. But êo lve call her trimmoralrr for this reason?

Considerati-ons l-ike thj-s show that lvithout referrine to some Prior

moral considerations , features like impartiality, d'isi-nterestedness,

etc. cannot be regarded as formal features of nslgl standarcls. But

when impartiality, d.isi¡terestedness, etc., in thisway, do con-

stitute featurcs of moral standard-s, they are for.md to be some moral

principles themselves. No wond.err some philoso,oirersrer$'¡ l[onro,

woul-d. rightly claim that rrThe principle of impartiality...is not

morally neutrel, but is itself a moral pri-nciple. Hence it is ex-

posed to al-l the trad.itionaL questions about the nature a"nd justi-

fication of moral principles..."1 . I¡rdeed., the pri-nciples of im-

partiality, disinterestedness, faìrness, etc. thernselves need to

be justifiecl or shou¡n to be reasonable.

1 Monror op. cit., p. 2OJ.
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Brand-t Seems to have taken 'r¡ì reasonable manrt to be a man lvho

respects impartial attitudes and the general prirrciples u/hi-ch are

based on them. That is, tla reasonable mantr, accordi-ng to him, is

a moraf man in his sense of tlmoralrr. Given Bra;rdtls sense of

rrmoraJtr, a man who docs not wish to be in4lartial is rfunreasonabJerl

qnfy in the rnoral sense of rtuffeasonablerr. But it rnust be noted

th¡¿t terms l-ike rlreasonablerl and tfratíonaltl are context-dependent.

If for reasons of sel-f-i-nterest a person ùoes not wa¡þ to take an

impartial attitude, then we car¡not cal-I hín tfunreasonablerr j-n

another sense (prud.ential sense) of the term. To show that he ís

urrreasonable in the second. sensc, it has to be sholvn that there ale

good. non-moral reasons (i.e., rer,sons of self-interest or prudent-

ial reasons) for him to be impartieJ-. I think that this cannot be

shorvn. Let mc d.iscuss this briefly.

Supposc that someone d.enies that there is any good reason for

his being impartial. lMh¿rt can Brandt say about hj-m? He might

poirt out that such iì person is unreasonable because hc d.oes not

wish to serve the ethical purpose of adjuclicatilg conf]-icting in-

terests. But lve mus'l note here tha,t this is his failure to br;

ethicallv reasonabJe , only if ethical reason,rbleni:ss implies im-

perrtiality. (Incid.enta1ly, as I have trj-ecl to slrow, it has not

bcen estabJrshed. by Brnncì-t that ethi-cal reasonrrbleness d.oes i-niply

impartiality, d.isínterestedness, etc.). But the person in question

may not be within the bounds of moral-ity. He can reasoncbly ask¡
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rrVtrìry must T be moral?rr To such a person it ririll now perhaps be

saicl that if peo,-.le usually d.o not act irnprìrtially then the re-

sul,t wil-t be something like r,vhat Hoboes callecl trthe state of na-

turcrr. îhis may be gr:r,nted, but this d.oes not really fulfil' his

clemand for reasons for h:Lq being impartial' He may say that if

all pcople act impartially, there may bc what his opponents con-

sider as a. desirable social ]ife, but th¡rt cloes not give any gua-

rantee that his ol''rn end.s wilt thereby be futfil-led-' Here it r'vil-l

not do' to reply in the m¿r.nner of Brian liled.l-rn that moral philo-

sophcrs ¡rre not rat-catchers, that goocl fellows should not bother

to justify morality (or impartiality) to such a pcrson.l Srr"h n

reply is not only irrelevant, but also an i-nclirect ad-mission of

the mor¡J philosopherrs faifure.

tr\rrflrermore, the person r,vho questions the desirability of im-

partiality is not raj-si:rg a sensele ss question. It is not sense-

l-ess to ask for nc¡n-moral (prud.ential) rt; asons for being impartia'f '

He nright apply Hurncf s rrvericlical parlclo*"22 rrlTis not contrary to

reason to prefer the destruction of the tvhol-c rvorld tr¡ the scratch-

ing of my finger.'f Pcrhaps it v'riU- nol'¡ tre said to such a person

that by alruays acting perrtiatly he wil-l- get into difficul-ties (as

Hume puts it, rrso many contradictions to our sentiments in so-

ciety ancl conversationrt (t. 5W)). But even this will not d.o,

4

'8. lfudJi.,., rrllltima'¿c Principles and Ethicd- Egoismrr, Aq¡-trqlt¡lgq
Journal of Philosophv , 1951, pF. 113-111r.

2T !..or" taken this useful phrase r,vhich properly clescribes parado-
xcs of this kinil, from Quiners
E- rE, P. 5.

The lVav s of Paradox and- Other
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because it is quite possible lor a suffici-entfy intell-igent person

to avoid. the d.ifficufties which resuJt fbom his being partial.

Finally, one may point out that huma,n nature is such that peo¡'le

have a pro-attitude totvard.s impartiality. îhis may be quite true.

Às Hume observes on p. 585 of his Tre¡rtisq, there may be causes

for peoplesr taking such an attitud.e torvarcLs impartialiby, but

the point is th¿rt this is not a iustificatigl for impartj-a1ity,

arid Humo d-icl not think that it w¡.s.

I¡luch the same thi¡rg nay be said.qgainst Brand.trs second. reason

that by being inrpartial we should have a better chance of promo-

ting general v,¡elfare . Even though a grur"ter probability of €g-
r¿r1 welf¿rre j-s admitted-, this d.oes not constitutc a convinclng rea-

son vuhy I shoulcl ad.opt an impartial attitucle. For example, I may

be an j-nd-ivid.ua1 egoist ancl I nay bc shrewd- enough to attain my

wel-f¡re better by being partiaI.1

I shoul-cl norv l-ike to argue that an Af[ ( see ppc 242-243above)

1 Although Hume ¡rt times shorvs egoistic l-euti-ngs (see illacnabb, op.
cit. ¡ pp. 187-1BB), thcrt, ¡re sound- arguments (see F,C, Sharp,
rrHur,ters Ethical Theory anci Ïts Criticsrr, IUl44, 1921)which show
that hc is not an egoi-st. The i-mportant thing to see here is that
one can argue in the ¡,b'ove manner against a position l-ike Branclt I s
lvhother one is or is not an egoist. Hune lvouJ-cl probably havc agreecl
tvith the logical sor-rnd¡ess of rny above argunents, {o" he says rrrlt
woulcl be a littl-e d.ifficul-t to fincl any [rersoning] r,',¡hich v'rill,
appear to [a rnan in lvhorn self-Jove has overrid-c-Len his mora]- s"ns"]
satisfactory and. convj-nci¡rg."(E.283). By crgumonts vre cannot con-
vince a man ¡.bout the d.esirability (moral rrnii prud.ential) of im-
partialitl )-f t as Hume woulil say, rrhis heart rebel not agairlstrl
partj-aIi-ty.
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can be presented agaiflst Brandtr s pcsition, and that he cannot

avoid this d.ífficulty without roaki¡g a fallacious ¡[VtrV (see pp.

Z4i-2+2 above). Brancltrs claim, as I ¿nÔerstand, is the fo1lot'ring:

A moraf principle is justifieò or reasonable r'vhen it satisfies the

pronpti-ng of a certa.in qualified attitucle. Notv, I woulil like to

ask, is this an evaluatj-ve statement? or, is it a definition? If

it is the former, then @ "r* be applied. to the use of the eva-

luative worcls rrjustífieclfr ancL rrreasonabJert in th¿r'c statement' Ïf

it is the latter, then he would- use arr AVIV in ord.er to characteri-

ze any moral jud-gmr:nt as rljustifiedrt or trreas,¡nablerr, il art eva-

lual;ive sense of these lvord.s, on thc ground that it fits hís d-e-

finition.

Tuhat I have just said. agaÌIst Brancltrs cl-aim that a moral

principle is justifieô or reasone,bfe ¡,vhen it sa.tisfies the prompt-

i:rg of a certai¡r qualified. attitude, f think, equally applies to

his claj-m that a reasonable mc.n is one lvho respects inrparti-a1 atti-

tudes ancl the general principli:s lvhich arc bascd on thern. That is

to say, this cl-aim (about'ta reasonable manrr) i" t" be construeÖ as

either an evaluative statement or a definition. If it is the for-

mer, thcn it is subject to A5\¡v; but if it is the latter:, then

Brandt wouJù make ¿ur 4VtrV vrhen he v'roufcl evaluate a maJÌ as a

reasonable matrI on the grouncl that the nan fits his definitibn.

The chief attraction of the @ lies in its cJaim th¿rt ethi-

cal bel-icfs and juc-Lgrnents must be tested by a humcur g!!i!U49. of a
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certajx kj-nd.. It recognizes the importent fact the"t ul-timatefJ

matters of moraJs rest on what Hune woulcì- call ttpassionsrr' But

the very feature luhich makes it attractive is also a reason vuhy

it cannot be as objective as Branclt thj¡tks it to be. It ís quite

possÍblc thet tvuo peoirle following the Q\M may reach two different

conclusions about an ethical- belief. ono of them may be as impar-

tia1, lvel-l-infofrrrud¡ normal as the other, anct yet their attitud'es

tor.¡crrds a certain ethica] belief may d-íffer, becausc of their

psychologj-cal ancl sociological backgrounå a]lcl, their temperamental

bias. For examtrle, an impartial, lvel1-informc'd' arlÖ normal person

may say tlKil-l-ing rxrder any circumstances is vrrongrl , and' another

equally impartial , r,uel1-ilformed and norma^l- person rnay assert'

tlKi-Iling rmder certain circumstances, e.g"r killing adangerous cri-

minal Ljhc Hitler, is right.rt Both of them may desire to univer-

salize their moral pri.I}cíples. Thus both persons mey fulfil the

conditions of the !s$ ancl. y(rt may arrive at opposite moral iuclg-

mcnt s.

It seems to me that the -QAl,{ or any simi}ar position cannot

sho¡,,, that meta-ethical relativism (i.e., the vier'v that there is no

objective way of justifying one moral ju¿.gment against another) i-s

fal-se. ft is cluite possible that all- people might be fully infor-

med, impnrtial, norma"l, etc.. and yet they wc¡ulcl hotd. to different

ancl confl-icting ethical belicfs. Frankena claims that meta-

ethical- relatívism is a weak theory vrrhen it d'epend-s on desoriptive
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relativism. r greurt this; it is truc tha.t the l-atter iloes not

i-mply the former. But Frankena further maintai:ns that meta-ethical

relativism canrrot be proved. because it is not possibre to prove

that if people hacl certai¡ quarifications (such as thosc r,vhi_ch the

!4J4 imp<-rses,though Fra¡-lcena d.ocs not mentir¡n the Qlilvl), then they
would not have the same ethicar- ber-i-cfs. Thus he says3

rt..¿is extrernely d-ifficur-t to show that peopr-ers basicethical- ancl value juclgmcnts vroul-ci stil-l- ¡c ¿irrerent evenif thcy were fully enlightened-, conceptually cIcar, shared.the sane factual belicfs¡ arrd. r,vere tafcing tire same:point ofvierrv. To show this, onc ¡¡our-d. have to fincr cJear ôãses i¡l
whicLr all of these concr.itions arc ful-fÍll-ed. and. peopl-e stil1d.iffer.1

r think that thÍs argurnent d.oes not shoLi any ìrieiì.kness of rneta-

ethical- reletivisrn. on thc contrary, if it Ís true that tlvo fulJ-y

lmparti-ar, factually r"re1r-informcd., normal, (etc.) peopte can hold

tiv' ùifferent and. cc¡nflrcting ethical beliefs, thcn it has to be

granted- that even in that hypotheticil r,vorlil r¡here al,l people have

all- those qualifications lvhich Franl<cna ,:urcl Br¡.nd.t impose, ilrey
coulcl stil-l maintaj-n different and opposítc ethica] vier,,¡s. rt is
not necessary for a meta-ethical- relativist to present trcl-car casesu,

(of the sort r,'uhich Frankena mentions) to prove his point, because

his positi-on is a negntivistic one; he crenies that there ca¡r be

any objective method. to justify one ethical jucì_grnent agai¡st anoth-
ero He d'oes not bcgin his thcory lrith a refercncc to a h¡rpothetÍ-

Ï;i'-i*ena, Et-þ:Lcå ¡ p' )J.T suppose tha.t irr this quotation, byrne pl}rase "thú sainc poj-nt of vielvrr, Frankena doe " nof ureannthl samc¡noral point of viewtr; otherwise, hc lroulci be guilty of rnaking cir-cuJar reasoning.

1
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cal- situation. The onus ef.'citing rrcl-ear casestr to prove their

poi-nt lies on hís opponents vúho begin by presentin6 a hypothetical

situation where people could have those qualifícations wtrich lvould.

result in their having identica] moral bel-iefs. lkrc best that

a rneta-ethical- rel-ativist neeils to do is to point out that even jJr

such a h¡rpothetical world, the resuJt couldr be different. And I

think ',,hat in vielv of lvhat f havc said this possibility cannot be

d.enied..

T wouJd. now ljke to exami¡re thc parallel which Brandt tlraws

betvueen ind.uction andr his !$!i. f tlLink that the paraflel ís n:.is-

Ieading. First, it is practically impossible not to follow in-

d.uction, For thc; purpose of prcdiction v,¡orking scientists heve

alreacly accepted. it. But the -Qê!4 í" surely not unavoid-abl-e in

ethicat matters. It cannot be safely said. that the QAU represents

the acceptecì. practice in testing ethical bcliofs. In fact, there

is no one single method in ethics lvhích c¿u: cfaim the same logical

status as induction does in science ancl ordi:rary IÍfe.

One of the prirposes of science, Ít is agreed., is to preùict,

and. ind-uction is applied. to seLrve this purpose. But there is no

general- agreement abc¡ut ttre purpose of ethics; neither is it

possible to fix onc in a logically impeccabJe manner. Mnny

peop,Le mÍght agree with Brand-t that what lve rfhope forn in ethics

is to nad.jud.icate conflicts of intcrestsn. But, as I have said.,

there may be people who may regard thr: promotion of conflicts of
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i¡terests as a desirable purpose of ethics. These people tvill

d.iffer f'rom one another j¡t their views about the purpose of

ethi-cs, but this cloes not me¡ur that one of them d.oes not know the

meaning of Nthe purpose of ethicstr. Now, when there is no agree-

ment about the purpose of ethics, there canr¡ot be any one method

of sett3-ing ethical- d-ispu'tes which could" be termed asrr¡þþ ra-

tionaf- or justífied methotj- in ethics.rl

t have sa,id that by following the 9Æ4 it is possibJe for two

people to arrive at tlvo clifferent conclusions about an ethicaJ- be-

lief. But this sort of thing cannot happen v¡hen two people infer

ild.uctively. Given the evidence, a use of this ¡nethod must }ead

to the same conclusion, no matter who makes the i¡rference. Ïf Ä

has seen 900 out of 1ooO crows to be black, and so has Yr both

must conclud-e by the probabiListic kind- of inductive reasonÌ:ng

that trProbably 9/1O cror¡ts of the world. are bl-ack.Îr Their con-

clusion may be i¡rvalid. by the stand.ard. of ded.uctive logic 3 it

may also be that a satisfactory justification for j-nd.uctive i¡r-

ferences cannot be given. But that is a d.ifferent matter.

Finally, it nn-rst be said. that even if the t-wo nethods - the

944 in ethics and. induction j¡ science - Eìtre logical.ly on a parr

this wouJd. not shovr that the @ is a reasonable or justified'

method.. The reasonabJeness or justification of i¡rduction has

not yet been established. (ft is not a proper place to go into

this question of justj-fication of i¡tduction. But I hope it will
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serve the present purpose to refer to tÌte ad.mission of the pro-

ponents of the J.atest theories vvhich attempt to justify in-

clucti-on, ergo¡ vind.i-cation, that their attempts have not succeed.-

ed.. Note, for example, the statement of lli"C. Salmon which I

have quotect on po 138 below. Ïn the last chapter f have brief-

Iy shown why another widely accepted contertporary attempt to

justify induction¡ i.e.¡ the orclinary language solution, faits. 1)

It is interesting to note that Br¿¿nd.tt" Q4II makes use of some

of the thilgs which Hume says about the meaning of moral- terns

anð moraf jud.gments. Hence I s}rall take this occasion to discuss

briefly Hume rs vielvs on this subject. I shall try to sho'w that

althougþ he recognizes the element of feeling (or attitud-e) and-

the two cond.itions - that of impartiality and. that of oners being

well-informed. - lvhich are involved. in making a moral judgment, he

clocs this onfy as a descriptive analysis, ancl lvisely d.oes not takethe

f\rther step of regard.ixg thís as a normative view of moral

jucLgments. Unlil<e Brand.t, he does not attempt to justify moral

jud-gments. T suppose that if presseil, Hume wouJd make a d.isti¡c-

tion between the question whether certai¡r juciSments fit the d.es-

cription of moral juclgmentsr md hence are mora^f judgmentsr and

the question whether moral jud.gments are reasonabl-e or justified.

He could- consistently make the same sort of d"istinction between

whether an inference is an inductive inference and- the question

1 I am of course a$¡are that what I have said. does not prove that
the justification of induction has not yet been established.. But
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whether i¡rd.uctive j¡rferences are iustified.. I shall soon d'lscuss

this poi-nt in morc ôetails.

It is not easy to present Humers views on the meaning of

moral jud.gnents arrd. moral terms, because he says different things

on tLifferent occasion5. I think that it Ís possible to cliscern

at least six clifferent viervs in Humets writings. But his d-ominant

view seems to be a mod.ificd. subjectivism which takes j¡rto acoount

not only the element of feeling (or attitude) bub also certaj¡r

cond,itions which the speaker must ful-fjl- lyhen making his moraf

jud.gment. I shall present this view j¡r a little d.etail. But first

let me briefly sta-be his other five views.

There is a passage i-n the Treatise where he presents three

different vielvs. I shal-t quote the passage and. number the views:

[t] ¡rr action, or sentiment, or character is virtuous
or vicious; why? because íts vielv c?uPes a pleasure
or uneasiness of a particul¿rr kinô...IZ] To have the
sense of virtue, is nothhg but to Eqgl a satisfaction
of a particular kind from the contemplation of a
character. The very JeeI!4€ constitutes our praise or
admiration...lJ] Ife d.o not i¡rfer a character to be vir-
tuous, because it pleases: But j¡r feeling that it
pleases after such a
that it is virtuous.

articular matr¡ner, we in effect feel
t. 471).

p
(

to prove this I woul-ci have to make a separate stud.y which I cannot
d.o here. Horvever, f believe that r,vhat T have said r,'uould- roughly
i-ndicate that it is not easy for a 1ogically oriented. philosopher
to fj:rd. satisfaction from the attempts to justífy lnductíon which
have so far been mad.e.
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[t] may be cal-Ied rroausal subjectivism"l according to r¡ùrich a

moral jud.gment asserts that a character or action is good. or vir-

tuous because it Sæå a certai¡t feelíng. fn [t] ttu:ne seems to

take rfX is virtuoustr to mean nX causes in the behol-d.er a pleasant

feeling of a pa,:ticufar kind.fr. Accord.ing to [Z], moral jud'gmcnts

cannot expreEs propositionsr $¡hereas according to []], mor,+ iudg-

ments clo erpress propositions.2 lZl states that trThe verx &9}$

constitutes our praise or aclmiration.rr fn this sense, when I say

frï is virtuousrr, I tlo p! iudse about rny feeling of approbation.

I simply express IDy feeling, ancl this is not to assert a proposÍ-

tion. rr, [¡], however, as Prio" tot""rJ rrfeeling that'r, Itfeel

thatñ do not refer to the strict psychological sense of the worcl

rffeeln, but to Ùjud.ge thattr or nbeing atvare ttra-bn. Accorili¡glyt

heretrX is virtuoustr means ilI jud.ge that X is evoking a certai:r

feelrng in mun.4

1tf borrow this phrase flom PauI Edwarcls, op. cit., p. \6.,"4.N. Prior comes close to seei-ng this, but hc expresses this
third. view of Hume as that moral jud.gmenbexpress rrmeartj¡rgt'(he

does not s aynpropositionn) . See hiorr s lroqic and thq Basis of
E!@rp.59. He seems here to be mudd-led, or at least unclear,
about rrmeaningrt just as RusseJJ was.

7/rbid.¡ pp. 5841.
4S"" u-l"o Eggllgrp. +69'. n...when you pronounce any action or
character to be vícious, you nean nothing, but that fbom the con-
stitution of your nature you have a feeling or sentiment of blame
from the contemplation of it.rr
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It is possible also to trace a very d.ifferent kind of sub-

jectivism in Hume which may be termeô as rrpublic subjectivism".l

lfrhil-e expressing thís view Hume maintains that nT is virtuousrl

means rr.Lll- or most peopfe havc or u¡ould have a peculiar feeli-ng

of approvaf tol,¡ard.s J(rr. Broad. attributes this view to Hume, aI-

though he does not consid.er it as a form of subjectívism since it

leaves room for rrargument and. refutation j-n ethical matters. "2

Hor,vever, I d.o not want to enter into a trivial controversy about

whether or not we should- call it a kind- of subjectj-vism; it

woul-d. be a controversy merely about holv- a certajl thi:ng is to be

oalJed, But wlnat is r¡nfortunate is that Broacl tales [4] as

Humers !4þ Vien' about the neaning of moral terms. Stevenson also

ascribes to Hune a vieïü very sirnilar to [4], ¡"t hc quali-fies itby

the cond.ition of the speakerrs havi¡rg adequate factual j-nformation.

Thus he rephrasus one of Humef s defi¡rition of virtue (ttwhatever

mental action or quality gi-ves to a spectator the pleasirrg senti-

ment of approbationrr) as foJfovus: t rrï is a virtuerr has the same

neaning as rtÏwould. be the object of approbation of almost arSr

per,son vuho h¿rs fufl and. clear factuaJ- j-nformation about Ïrr ' .3

UrrLike Broad, Stevenson does not deny that there are other ver-

sions of subjectivism i¡r Hume.4

1ï bo""ot this tern fbon Paul Ed.wards, op. oj-t. ¡ p. )a6.
2C,D. Broad, op. cit., p. 85.
3

C L. Stevensonr Ethics and Lanzuage¡ pp. 2772-/+,

id., p, 274t footnote.4rb
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It may be noted that Hume at times stlours a tendency to conr-

nect his [3] witfr [h]. In one p]ace in the fheatise (pp.546-7)

he states that vice ancl. virtue of a character depenðs on the

private feeling of the speaker, but ad.d.s j-n a footnote that there

is a un:iformity in the general senti-rnents of mankind. That is,

most of us are constituted a]ÍJ<e, and hence most of us vrouJd feel

the same sort of moral- feeli.:rg towards a character. In f act,

this assumption underfies Humets vlhole vi¡ork. In the E4-qu.i¡yttoot

we read: rrÎhe notion of morals irnplies some sentiment comrnon to

all na¡kind., r,vhich recom¡nends the same object to general approba-

tion, and makes every marrr or most men, agree j-n the same opinion

or decision concerni¡g it.tt (8. 272). I lrish to comment here that

Hume has not proved. this assunptior. As I said on pr 1!l above,

even if it is true that moral judgments are macle as recommendations

of something (of that vuhat is consitlered to be good- or virtuoust

etc.) to alL people, this d.oes not prove tha.t tLrere ¿å a commor¡

moraf sentiment, altJrougþ this kild" of sentinent may be presuppo-

aett. by the speakers lvhen they rnake their moral reconmenilations'

There is one pass&ge in the Inquiry 'tvhere Pau] Eclwards has

tracecl another theory of Hr:me about the meanj¡lg of moral juclg-

munt".1 ft is a kind. of objectivism [þ]. The theory is thatriï

is viciousrr means riX possesses certain qualities whose tendency

is pernicious to society.'t(Îhís interpretation of Humers viev¡

1P. Eduoo"d.s, op. cit.r !p. 1+8-149.
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resembles Eôlvardsr ol-vn theory of the mearri-ng of moral juclgn'rents'')

Let me quote the passage in its entirety, as Edward.s hjmself has

èone:

lTtien a man denominates another his -q!ggy, his {ivg4, his
a4!gsgqfg!, his gÈvers-qly, he is understoocì- to speak the
f"rg""g" "i ""lfãil.n¿ to express sentiments, peculiar
to ñimãetf, an¿ arising from his peculiar ci-rcumstances and

situation. But when he bestows on any man the epithets of
vicþge or -q4ieu-Þ or deprgJ-gê, he then speaks another language,

,Ïtffi"""uã-Ããñãitn"nffi wrrich he expects al] his aud-ience

are to ooncur wi-th him. He must here, therefore, depart from
his private ancl. particular situation, and must choose a point
of vi-ew, conmon to him with others; he must move some uni-
versal principle of the humanû'ame, ancL tou-ch a string to
which all- manl<i¡id. have all accoral allcl s¡rmphony. ff he mea^n,

therefore, to express that this ma¡ possesse.s qualitiest
whose tenåency ii pernicious to society, he has chosen this
conmon point ãf .riè*, and has touched the princigfe 9l^f,rumani-
ty, in lvhich every man, i.ll some degree corlclfrs¡ (8. 272)'

It shoulcl be noti-ced. that tkre first hal-f of the passage does not

express the form of objectivism v,¡hich Edlvard-s attributes to Hume'

Tn the first half Hume still maintains that moral- jud'gmen'bs express

sentiment of a peculiar kincl' ft is only toward.s the end. of the

passage that Hurne slides into the view which Edv'¡ard-s refers to-

However, it is i¡teresting to see holv Hune, not very i-nfrequentlyt

slid-es from one víet^¡ to another.

Nov,¡ let me come to Humers sixth vievü about the meaning of

moral terms a¡d. juðgments, 1,vhich concerns the present discussion

most of all. Hume frequentty shows a tendency to hold. the vielv

that rrX is virtuousrr mea¡s tWhen )t is judged- impartially ancl v'rith

full- information about X, then X arouses a pleasant feelì-ng of
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approbation.rr This is the view which T want to ascribe to hi-m

( although I adniit that Hu¡ne hofd.s atl- of the other five views) .

T propose to caff it îrHumer s impartial spectator theory of the

meaning of moral terms and. jud.gmentsti [6]. Tüleil-e ùLscussing Humers

d.octrine of the calm passions, I pointed- out that he maintai¡rs that

the rules of morality and. an impartial standpoi-nt are ôue to rfa

general caJm deterrnination of the passions, foundeci on some d'ist-

ant view or reffection." Now, this si:cth theory of Hume about the

meaning of moral terms arrd. jud.gments is c1osel¡r refated to that

view of his about the rules of moraJíty a¡d. an i¡rpartial point of

viewo I shall, therefore, have to repeat a felv things r,vhich I said

in connection with Hurners vievr of the rules of morafity and impartia-

1ity.

Hume has not presented [6] systematically, but I think that

the fol-lowi:r8 account wil-l- justify my ascription of [6] to t im.

IVe may ilterpret Hume as hold.ing [6] when we find. that he qualifies

his causal subjecti-vism by saying that a character or an action is

denonr-i¡rated rnorafly good- or evil- when it is jurl-gecl impartiallyt

tfwi-thout reference to otrr particular interestrr, ancl it causes the

peculiar feeling of pleasure or pain.

Nor is every sentirnent of pleasure or pail, which arises
from characters and actions, of that .PSgg}@ kind-, which
makes us praise or condenn. The good- qualities of an

enemy are hurtful to us; but may still- command our esteem
and respect. rlis only when a character is consid.ered. in
generaJ, without reference to our particular interest, that
It "auses 

such a feeling or sentiment, as denominates it
morally gooct or evil. (f . +72).
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Hume obserr¡es that r,ue have a concern for others. In the Treatise

he tries to explail thÍs by the mechanism of sympatiry. rr..¡lve

have no such extensive concern for society but frorn s¡rnrpathy; and

consequentfy ttis that principle, which takes us so far out of

oursel-ves, as to give us the same pleasure or uneasjness in the

characters of others, as if they had. a t endency to our advantage

or Joss." (T. 579).1 Now, there is an obvj-ous objection to tþis

accot¡nt. (lt is j:r reply to this objeotion that Hume presents

his impartial spectator theory.) the objection is as foflorvs¡

rr[fe sympathize more with persons contiguous to us, tÌran with per-

sons remote fbom us: llüith our acquairtance, than lvith strangerss

lÏith our countrymen, than with foreigners.'r (T. 581). Ihe amormt

of harm or benefit resul-ting from an action also influences the

intensity of our sympathy. Also, rrour o\,vn ínterestsrr i-s an i-m-

portant influence on our sympathy' Nevertheless¡ trwe give the

In this passage of the Treatise, Hume assumes that the pains or
pleasure of others, in ord.er to move me, must be converted. i-nto
rry ot'ür. pains or pleasures by the psychological mechanism of sym-
pathy. In the E&glry he very often talks of rrthe sentiment of
humanityrr or frbenevol-enceer instead of sympathy. He assumes there
that pains and pleasures of others are things v,irich are d-irectly
pleasant or painfuÌ. flHumaJrity and. fþíendshipn are natural and
original in human nature3 n.o.from the origÍ¡a]- frame of our
temper we may feel a d.esire for a¡rotherrs happi-ness...n (n¡OZ).
rr...ev€r¡rthing, which contri-butes to the happiness of the soci-ety,
recomnend.s i-tsel-f d.irectly to our approbation ar¡d good.'lvi11.rr
(ø. zt7).

1
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same approbation to the sane moral qualities in çþf4g as in !35-

land.n (1. 581). ïrle do not say that our di ligent and faithful-

servant is more Jaud-able than Marcus Brutus. (T. 582) . TTe do not

blame tra mart for opposing us in any of our pretensions, lvhen his

orvn interest is particularJ-y concernrd." (T' 583).

In order to take account of the above objection Hume find-s it

necessary to put a l-imitation on the purely subjective meaning of

moral jud.gments. He also errp]-ain"s why lve modify our moral iudg-

ments in this üâ.rìItero He notices that if'lqe are d.etermined by the

particular, accidentaJ- a¡cl reJative circumstances in our moral

jud.gments, then lve meeb with rrcontraclictions to our sentiments.rr

But we d,isLike such contraclictions. -&lso, vre have an u-lterior

d.esire for social converse. T[e are then motivated to jud.ge what is

right or rvlrrong, virtuous or vicious, from an irnpartíal point of

vierv. (t. 583. Relevant passages fbom the Treatise have already

been quoted. on pp. I 23'125 above.)

Hume also observes that lvhile makilg a moral jud-gment it is

necessary for the person to be r,vell-informed abou-b the case con-

cerned. As he says i-i'r the Enqui-ry:

In moral d-ecisions, al-l- the circumstances ancl relations
must be prevíousfy known; anð the mind, frorn the con-
tenrplation of the vshoJe, f<; eI s some ner/v impressions of
affection or disgust, esteem or contempt, approbation or
bJame. (n. z9o).

Given the al¡ove account, I think that it is possible to ascríbe
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to Hume a theory fif<e [6]e i.e., ttX is virtuousrrmeans rïThen X

isjudgedimpartial}yarrd'withful]-informationaboutJt,thenÏ

arouses a pleasant feeling of approbatíon'rr

The imp}ications of such a theory are obvious. Tirst, it may

be impossibl-e in practice to make a judgrnent which fulfils all

the conditions of a moral jud.gm.:nt. Seconclly, a jud-gment on a

character or a quality or an action Ís not a moral judgrnent íf it

fail-s to be impartial- and- well-inforrneô'

It is here very inrportant for my discussion to make a

d.istinction betr,veen the questi-on whether certai¡r evafuative jud'g-

ments fit a given d.escription of what moral jucÌgrnents are and' the

question vuhether rnora] judgments are reasonable or justified-. If

we Like, vle may caJ'l the former question rra question whether

certai¡r jud.gments are moraf jud.gments properrr without attaching

any evaluative sense to the ',vorcl 
ttproperti' The same sort of

d.istinction can be made between the question r,vhether certain in-

ferences are inductive inferences proper (i.e.¡ lrhether they fit

the d.escription of what ís ca1led ninductive inferencerr) ancl the

question lvhether inductive inferences are justified.. In Humers

view, it seems to me, an evaluative jud'gment gg be a proper

moral júd.gment, but it is misleading to say that a moral judgment

ís reasonable or justified. Humers vievv that actionsr passionst

desires, etc. car¡rot be reasonabJe or unreasonable (althougþ

actions rnay be laudable or blamcworthy) seems to support this'
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tr'urthermore, Hume ts general vÍew about the lim:itations of

reasons and justification is a relevant consiòeration here. Con-

sÍder for j-nstance such statements of Hunte as the follor'ving one:

ljVhen r,ve see, that we havc arrived- at -bhe utmost extent of
human reason, we sÍt dol,rn contented.; tho I r,'¡e be perfectly
satisficd in the nain of our ignora-nce, and perceive that
we can VC no reasons for our most seneral a¡.cl most refined

besid.e our of
the reason of the mere vulgâroo¡ T. Introduc on, rocii, my

und.erlining).

and, more importantly, in the present context of his impartial-

spectator theory, Humc repeateùLy says that an imparti-af stand-

point and- the rul-es of r¡rorafity must not bc considereð to be d'ue

to thc deterrnination of rrreason'r' (t, +19, 583; E. 219 ).

Althougþ the worrl trreasonrr here refers to Humels muddled notion

of the faculty of reasonr Yet it should- be noted that trreasonablert

is tied up rrith trthe facultSr of reason'r in Hunets philosophyi

things lvhich a.tre reasonable are things lvhich are the prod-ucts of

reason. That Hrmef s notion of reason is a muddled one is not a

poi-nt of consid.eration ltere. The important thing here is to d.e-

ternrnc r,vhether or not Hume v¡ould approve of cal-li¡lg moral iuèg-

ments rrreasonablen or njustifiedlr. f think that he woufd¿ not, be-

cause, according to hirn, moral judgments, moral rules, impartial

stand.points, ctc¡ âf,e not d.eterrnined by rÌreason", and thilgs which

are not determined by ?rreasontf , according to hin, arc things

which oannot be reasonable or unreasonable.

Tùhat Hume has tried to clo i¡ his impartial spectator theory
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is to give an analysis of a special class of e¡raluative judgments

whích it ís useful to ca]l rfmoral juclgmentsrr without thereby im-

plying any evaluative attitud.e towards them. It is true that he

has not given hi-s account of this theory ín a suffíciently non-

evaluative lariguage, but it should be notec] that to be consistent

with his or¡¡n distinction between d.escription ancl evaluation he

oannot say that because certain evaluative juclgments fìt his d'es-

cripti-on of moral jud.gments, therefore they are reasonable or

justified.. To say that a class of evaluative jud.gments are moral

juclgments proper is surely d.ifferent from saying that they are

reasonable or justified- when they ful-fil all the conditions of a

moral jud.gment. It rvill- not do to say that a jud.gment which is

conventionatly described as ra moraf jud-gmentn is justified'r just

as it will not d.o to say that an inference which is conventionally

clescribed as traJt ind.uctj-ve i¡lferencert is jus'uified- or reasonabfe'

the question of justification of something and the question of

its f\rlfi11ing a certaj¡r d.escription are entirely d.ifferent guest-

ions. Hume puts this in his olvn way uùren he says that someone

who reasons i¡ductively nreasons justly ancl natr.rallytt (T. 225) ,

but this rrjustrr reasoning is merely a matter of custom. In the

qase of moraJ- judgments¡ too, if someone liJces, he can say that

tfreason requires such arr impartial conductñ but this is nreason

improperly so-catled..o (T. 583, +17. E. 259).

I conclude that Hume has been correct in ref\rsing to apply
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his impartíal spectator theory, in thc way Bramdt d.oes, to the

question of iustifÉng ¡nora1 juclgments and moraf beliefs. Hume

wisely ends the matter by an analysis of mora,l jucl,gments. (I d.o

not mean to irnply that Humers analysis of moral jud.gments i¡ his impar-

tial spectator theory is comect.)À person may bc impartial, we}l-

informed, normal, etc. and. thus his moral- judgments rnay fulfil a,Il

the conðitions required. for a moral judgment proper. But whethen

such jud.gments are justified or not is a d.ifferen-b question. Ïf

the moral judgment rfKi11l-ng u¡rder any circumsta¡rce is urrongn, .

which is made by an impartial, wel].-informed and- normal persont

is taken to be justified., then what happens to the moral iude-

ment rrKilling und.er certain circumstances is rightìr which can be

nade by an equally impartial, well-i-nformed. ancl normal person ?
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XTI

V.ÍNDÏCAITON OF THE ÌTLTÏMATE

MORAIJ PRINCIPLES

I shal1 noi¡/ exanine two attempts to establish reasonableness

or justification of ultinate moraJ- princi-ples or norms on the ba-

sis of pragmati-c considerations. These pragnratic attempts to

justifþ the ultirnate norms are ca^lled. rrvind.icationsn. Such a

theory was origÍna1ly presented by Feigl who was inspired by Reioh-

enbachrs t¡pe of justification of l¡rd.uction along these l-ines. In

his article rfDe Principiis Non Disputancl.um...?t'1, Feigl investiga-

tes the logJ-ca-ì. structure of justification, and- applies his find.-

ings to the d.ifferent contexts of justification. In another paper

r\taliclation and Vind.icatj-on: .An -Analysis of the Nature and. Linits

of Ethical Arguments"2, he takes the s¿¿me approach specífically to

the problem of justification in ethics. PauJ- Taylor accepts

Feiglrs t¡pe of rrvind.icationlr for justifVing r.¡l-ti-mate moraJ- prin-

ciples, but d.iffers from him i-n one important resp ""t.3 Taylor
4

gets the support of John Hospers. I shal1 try to show that

neither Fei-91 nor the others succeecl in their attempts, a¡ld that

1P.rbti"rrud.

bublished
3P. T^yro,
4J. Ho"p""

in Phj-l-osophicaL Anal-vsís, ed.. Max B1ack.

in Rea<l.j¡rgs in Ethical- Theoryred. SeJ.lars and Hospers.

, Norurative Discourse, Chapters ! and- 6.
s, Human Cond.uctr pp. 581+-593.
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a vj-r¡dicative type of argument cannot give a satisfactory ansvrer

to the scepticrE clenial- of absolute reasonableness or ultimate

justification of actions ar:.d. moral principles. Let me first state

Feiglrs and Taylorrs main points with which T am concerned. (I

shalt not rnention Hospersr vievir separately since it is almost

identicaJ- with that of Taylor.)

Feigl points out that the r;vord.s rrreasonrr a:rd tjustificationrf

are arnbiguous. Asid.e f rom its other meanings, nreasonrr may nean

nground.s of valid.ationrr on the one hand and- npurposert on the other

hand.. rrJustificationrt has the same ambi5ríty. So, accord.ing to

Feig1, i-t is proper to d.istinguish betrueen two l<j¡rd.s of justifica-

tion. He calls them rrvaJ-idationrr or ttjustificmtia co n

and. trvindicationtr or rrjustificantia actionis'r,1 ttJustj-ficationn

i¡ the sense of rrva^lidationrt consists in showi:rg that an i-nference

or a jud"gment is governed. by some accepi;ed ruJ-e or principle or

lorllìs¡ ñJustificationrr in the sense of trvindicationtrconsists i¡r

showing that the act of ad-option of a principle or a norn, is

well-ad.apted, or at Jeast r¡ot worse-adaptcd tha¡r an a-lternative,

to achievi¡g a certain end or purpose. Vj¡d.ication is thus an

argument concerni¡rg the utility of the adoption of a means to f\r.l-

fiJ-ling an endo Now Feigl poilts out that fu ar¡y field.rwhether

logica.L, method-ologica1, epistemologícaI or ethical, the process

1 De PrincipiisNon Disputa.:nc1uûr. . .?rr , p. 1 16. Àlso t¡\tralidation
ar¡d. Vi-nd.icatior'rr p. 6-/4.
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of njustificationtr i.Il the sense of rrvalidationrr terminates when

the supreme or ultimate principles or norms j¡r that fiel-d. are

extribited.. .Any further question about the justification of those

ultimate principles or norms is to be settled by a vind-ícative t¡rye

of justification. That is to say¡ such ultimate norms can be justi-

fied. onJ-y by shotvin8 that the ac-b of thej-r adoption seIn/es as me¿ì'ns

to some ends or purposes. lhus, according to Feigl, 'while consid-

ering the problem of justification in the field. of i¡rduction, we

can say that particul-ar inductive inferences ca]} b e justified-

or validated. by a principJe of induction, but the princÍple itself

ís am ultimate prcsupposition of the validation. It cannot there-

fore be vaJ-idated.i it con only be vínd.ícated. fhe vindication of

a principle of induction consists in sho';,¡ing that i'f our ends or

prrposeË are to make true i¡rductive j:rferences¡ eo$r, to predÍct

and to arrive at the true laws of naturc, rurcJ- to keep such i¡rferen-

ces adaptable to the accur¡uJati¡g evirlence, then a principle of

induction¡ ergÐ indr-rction by simple enumeration, ca].i serve this

purpose, provided there is an order of nature. Thus Feigl says:

Tf there is an order of nature at all...then the method'

of sinplest generalization is the only Tethod of ¡;'ùrich it
can be demonstrat"a (a"a,r"tively) thai (1) j-t can (but,of
course need. not) succeecl j-n r].isclosing that order rucd (2)
that it is self-corrective. This obvious, simple tautolog¡
provides a pragmatic justification of the adoption of the
æule of i¡rduction for anyone r,vho wishes to attain the two

mentioned aims, n.-r,mcly to makc ù.ue ind.uctive j-nferences
(".g. pred.ictions) and to be ablc to keep zuch i-nferences
aaaptaote to the accumulatilg evid.ence.l

1'n/'uJ.id.ution 
and. vind.icati- onn, p. 6J6.
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The method. of induction is the onlv one for r,ùrich it can
be proveð ( d eductivelyl) that it lead.s to successful pre-
d.ictions Íf there is an order of nature, i.e.¡ if at least
some sequences of f?equencies clo converge ín a rnanner not
too d.ifficult to ascertain for human.beilgs r,vith li¡rited.
ercperience, patience, and. ingenuity.'

lhat is, to vind.icate ind.uction is not to prove that ind.uction

works (ttris would. be rrvalid-ationrr) but to provc that if any

method. lvorks then ind.uction d.oes.

The vind.icationists nai¡rtain that in a similar way $/e may

valid.ate speci-fíc moral jud.gments by reference to higher rnora^l

pririciples or Jai,vs. But, sooncr or 1ater, val-id-ation ternri¡¡ates

with the e>d:ibi-tion of thc supreme norms. trThe suprelne rrorms d.e-

fine thc standard-s of moral-ity of a given systenilt.2 ïf a further

question of a r¿rtional jus'b-L:Cic.a-b:ion of such supreme u.orms .

or firnd.amental principles arises, then, accord_ing to them, we have

to aband.on the fbame of vatid.ation and. switch to irind.ication. Túe

have to sL¡o',v that the act of ad.option of the norms of a given moral-

system furfirs a certain purpose or purposes. Now, what are the

purposes in reJation to vfrrich a system of suprcrne norms is to be

vind'icated. ? Accord.ing to tr'eigl, these are ccrtain ilsocial idea,Jstr

in which onc may be interested. As he says!

The purposes which may be ad.d.uced. i:r vind.ioating arguments
for a vr¡hole system of moraL norms arc embod.ied. ín the in-

d,ivid-uaf- interests and. sociaL id.eals luhich lve have come to

1 rrDe Principiis Non Disputanclum...?tr¡ p. 1JO.

rbicl. , p. J37i
2
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form in response to life erperience. The principle of
justice (the goJ.den rule) or other implicit definitions
of rrright actlonsrr may, for example, be vi¡rd.icated- by
reference to the id.eal- of a peacefuJ, harmoni-ous and co-
oper,ltive society. 0r the principle of benevolcnce may
be vind.icated. by reference to the id.eal of the greatest
happiness of the greatest number.l

Now, an important question is: Are these social icicals

or the purposesthemselves justified.? tr'cig1 does not cì.eny that

such a question can be meaningfully raísed. He takes this quest-

ion as a denand- fortrmoralrr justification of those id.ea1s, i.e.¡

ht: takes it that thc questioner is asking hin to show that those

id.eals are rrmorally good.rr. Feigt I s anstver is that rrThe moral-

approval of a given j-d.eaI is of course trívia-lly vali-dated by the

systern lvhich that id.caJ- vind.icates; and, contrariv¡ise, trivj-aIIy

invalid.ated. by an alternative incompatiblc system." 2 Or, as he

puts it ín another place:

...it may be asked. whether those purposes Ð^re morally
gooc[. But clearly this question prcsupposes tnoral
stand.ard.s and ruithout them remains unanswerable. ïf
the moral stand.ards dralvn upon are thosc that formulate
the system rvhose vind.ication is under discussion, then
(given complcte logj-cal- consistency) .r,v" obtain a vaJi-
tLation of the value jud.gment concerning the adoption of
its stanclards that is bound. to be analytically true. ff
the stand-errd-s are taken from a system that is i-ncompatible
with the one under di scussion, hle obtain an ínvafid.ation
resulting from logical contrad.iction.J

1 rr'lIalid.ation a¡d. Vind-ícationtr, p. 6/8. I/iy und.e::1ining.

ïui¿.r pp. 678-679.

3 rfDe Principiis Non Disputand.r¡n .. n?il, p. 1J8.
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Paul- Taylor agrees with Foigl that a justification of a

systern of ultimate nornis has to be mad.e along thc lines of prag-

rnatic jus'cificatíon. Taylor offers ind.ecd. sü anbitious project

of justificati-on. .A,ccord.ing to hirrr, there are four steps of

justification of a ûror¿rJ jud.gment (or any value juclgrncnt): v-gri-

fication of a moral jud-gmcnt by appea"ling to a rule or stnndarcl;

valid.ation of the ruJe or standard by nc,ans of a supreme norm;

vind.ication of thc norm or a system of norms by reference to a way

of lifei and a justification of the uiay of lifc; in terms of a

Irational- choicei laylor thi¡iks that he can shorv us that alJ-

t4""" t"- "*s of justification can be succe ssfully taken. I

shal-l bc concerned. with the thiJd. and the fourth steps, especial--

1y with tire fourth one. Accorüing to Taylor, the end. or purpose

by reference to which a value system is to be vind.icated is tra

way of liferr. He says, ttf includ.e ín pragniatic justifi-cation

stand-ards of both instrunrental vaJue and contributivc value."2

Accord"ing to hin, a moral system may be sholwi to be a necessary,

effective or sufficient neans to bri-nging about an end., and. also

it may be shol'rn that the syster,r contributes to the value of a whole

of lvhich it is a part. Hc says:

...to víndicatc a value system is to gcade it as a good value
sys'bem accorcling to a stand.ard. of ins-bruroental val-ue and a
stand.ard. ol contributive value. The class of comparison
consists of acts of adopting (or conr'itnents to) othcr
actual or possibJe value systems rvhich have i,nstrumental-
and. contributive val-ue (or d.isvatue) when juõiged. by the

1 Taylor, opç cit.rp.JJ. See also Hospersr agreernent r,vith Taylor
in his Hunan Cond.uct.

tti¿, ¡ p. 1Jo.

p.585.
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samc stand.ards. we are immeùiately conf}onted lvith two
questions. Tlhat is thc end. with reference to r¡vhich the
members of the cfass of corrparison are beilg jud'ged to
have instnmúntal vaJue or disvalue? ldleat is the whoJe

with refercnce to which they are being juclgcd' to have
contributive value or d.isvalue? I subrnit tha-b thc ansüier
to both of the se qucstions is [a -v,ray of lifetr. I

Taylor d.iffers frorn Fei-gl in his viev¡ of the account which

,is to bu given to justify thc ends or purposes by reference to

lvhich a systern of ultimate norrns is vind.icated. Tlhercas Feigl

thinks that the puï?oscs (which he considers to be certain social

id.eals) themselves are fttrivially valid.atedrr by thc system which

those id-eal-s vindicate, Taylor offers arr account of Ita rational

choicerr of the purposes which, in his vier,v, are embodied. in 'tø''itay

of lifert. In other word.s, according to Taylor, the choice of a way

of life is justified. not because (as Feigl- v¡oulcÌ say) tfre justifi-

cation of thc moral approval of that way of life is already pre-

sent i-n the moral approval of the starrdards and thc norms of the

system (i,vhich are vjxdicated. by that way of life), but because

(and. when) such a choice fulfil-s certaj¡r 'rneccssary conclitions.rl

TayÌor specifies these cond.itions i¡r the following t*"".2 A

ratir¡nal choicc of a rvay of life rnust ful-fil the nconclitions of

freeclomtr. .4. choice ís free to the extcnt that it is not d.eterrnined

by rmconscious motives, internal constraints and externa^f constraints.

A flee choi-ce is d.eterni-ned by the personrs or,im preference. (Z) ¡

I Ibid.. r pp. 11Q-111 .
2lbid,.r pp. 16r-17+. See also Hospers, op. cit.e p. 587.
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rationaJ- choice of a way of life must bc enlightenecl. A choice

is enlightened. to the extent that the nature of the different al-

ternative ways of life is fully knoi,un, thc probablc effects of

living each n/ay of l-ife are fu1ly knolør, ancl the nìeans to bring

about each vray of lifc arc ful1y knol-,¡:i. (¡) -A rational choice of

a v\Iay of tife must fulfil- the ncond.itions of impartialityrr. À choice

is inpartial to the extent that it ís d.isinterested, d"etached' or

objective, md unbiased.

I nov¡ wish to exanine Tciglrs and Taylorts accounts of vj¡r-

d.ication of the ultimate moral norms or principles as given above.

I lvoul-d- not raise any objection to the valirl'abing part of the vind.i-

cationistsr p1an, provided. their vj¡rd.ication of the ul-tj¡,rate moral

norns ís successful-. BUt unless the ul-tirnate norms are shown to be

justified. or vindicated, the justification or validatíon of the

loriver-ord.er moral judgrncnts ancL standard.s witl remain vúeak. Now,

the inportant questíon is: Arc the purposes (in relation to which

the ul-timatc norms are to be v1¡d.icatcd.) thenselves justified.? As

f have pointed. out, both Feigl and. Taylor aðmit that such a question

can be meaningfully raised., and they have their ol-ün answers. Let me

first consid.er Feiglrs position.

In Feiglr s scheme of justification, tkre purposes cannot

real-ly be justiflecl, neither does he make any serious attempt

to justify thcm. He says that those purposes ar'e certain social

id.eals and that the ¡ooraf approval of the íd.eal-s is iltrivially
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va-lidatcd.tt by reference to thc standards and norms which those

id.eal-s vindicate. The rftri-vial valid.ationrr seems to refer to the

circular reasoning involved. here. Hot'rever, it may bc worth noting

that the consequenccs u¡hich fol1ow frorn such ntrivial valid.ationrr

are odd. The social- id.eal-s (purposes) of tv,ro confl-icting moral

systems may be equally tftrivially vali-d.atcd'rr by reference to the

standards ancl norms of the respective systems. Thus we are 1ed

to relativism. And- Feigl seens to ad-r¡-it this. He is preparecl to

accept such a consequence of his prograrule of justifi-cation, for

he says that his ilanalysis seefls to supportrr relativj.sm and plura-
4l-ism.' fn rrDe Principiis ,Non Disputanrlurû...!îr he seems to

thiJrk that unless relativism is construed as an exaggerated- posi-

tion accord.ing to r¡hrich rrmora'l standards can be no morc than a

matter of arbitrar¡r clecision, of whim ancl capricen, there is nothilg

about v¡hich lve need. be pcrturbed. in this inrplication of his analy-

"2sis.- He ren'ri¡rd.s us that nthe purposes that we adduce i-n the

vindicatíon of ethical- stand.ard.s are not a matter of personal

caprice but are (usually) the resultants of age-Iong experience in

the harmonîzatíon of intra-a¡d inter-ind.ivid.ual needs and j¡rterests,

of experience, personal and- social, guid.ed. by the adaptive and.

integrative influence of intelligence. Far from þeing rarbitraryr

or rcapriciousr in bhe usual sense of these v'rorils, our termi¡ral

purposes are usualJ-y held" r,¿ith the most serious and profound con-

1 rrDe Principiis Non Disputanclun...?tt, p. 1JB. Also 'Wa1id-ation
and. Vind.ícation¡r, p. 679.
trDe Principiis Non Disputand.um...?tt, p. 1JB.

2
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1viction.ll

I am not quite surc whether Feig1, by his phrase rrthe pur-

poses that r,le ad.ciuce in the vinctication of ethicaJ- stanciardsfr,

mea.ns that there is a particular set of purposes which alone is

to be used i¡r vind.icating the different suprene: norms of arry moral

systern. Hís phrasc rrterrnj-nal purposesrt and- a footnote on p.1i)

( "De Principiis Non Disputand-um,..?tr) stating that rt.. nthe clegree

of universality of thc ícLeal-s ernbodied. in the rnoral scnser of

people aJl over tho earth is rernarkable rr seem to suggest such a

view. But, then, he would be j¡r d.ifficulty. He cannot consistently

rnaintain his rrtrivial- val-id,ationtr of the purposes (ivhich makes a.1l

purposes equally justified.) atongside a vicr,v that only a particular

set of purposes orrfterrriinal purposestt ar.e to be used. in vind.icating

the supreme norms of a systen. Second-1y, I am not sure whether

tr'eigl has takcn his above causal d-escription of tho purposes (i.eo

that they are not arbi-trary, that they are the resultants of a

certai¡r ki¡rd. of hurnan need.s and. interests, etc.) as tantamount to

a^n account of their being justified.. If he has not, then his in-

si-stence that the rtterminal- pur?osesn a.re non-arbj-trary is point-

less and j-rrelevant as a reply to those who y¡ould find. his rcla-

tivism objectionable . 0n the other hand., if he has taken his d.es-

criptive causal- account of those purposes as tantamount to their

belng justi.fied., then certai-n od.d consequencas folIow. First of

1 ïbid.
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al-I 1et me point out that Feigl ad.mits that there are conflicting

moral systens. As he says, rfBut we Ôo kno-vo- of alternative systens

of moral rrorrÌs. A¡r aristocratic ethics such as Nietzschefs and a

d.enocratic one such as Jeffersont s are clearly incompatible with

eachother.Theethicsofcapita}i-smanðtheethicsofsocialisrn

may serve as a (related.) further example."l Hence Feig1 would

have to ad.ririb that there are confli-ct|ng purposes or social id'ea1s

relating to the d.ifferent conflicting ethical systerns. I am not

surc if he ryil-I ad.mit that al-I these conflic'ci¡ig pulposes are

nnon-arbitraryil, etc. But it seer¡s that in view of his causal

d-escription of the purposes and hís d.iscussion of relativisn he

wouJd. have to ad-urit that the purposes of the ethics of Jefferson

and those of Nietzschers ethics or of a Nazi t¡pe of ethi-cs are all-

equally trnon-arbitrarytr. Now, I wish to ¡naintaj¡ that if Feigl tak-

es rlthe purposes Eìre non-arbitraryn as equivalent to rtthey are

justifiedrf, then all these conflicti-ng purposes become equally

justified.. The logic of justification lvoulcl be the san:e i¡r al-l the

cases of justification of these purposes. But there is a greater

problern in taking rrnon-arbitrarinessrï as equivalent to rrjusti-

ficdn. f luish to dwell on thi-s point ín a ceti"all d'etailr sincet

quite frequently¡ we cone across philosophers who tend to id.enti-

fy these two things.

If someone thinks that a ,]gstificati"n of the ethical id.eals

1 fbid.. , p. 1Jl.
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is given lvhen thcy are sholvn to be non-arbitraryr etc., thenr it

seems to me that he vio-Latcs what may be tortncd as tra d-istincti-on

betrveen the cause of a thing and its value.rr PhÍlosophcrs often

rightly poínt out that ethical stanclarils and irleal-s are not arbi-

trary, that they arc not a matter of lvhirn or caprice, that thcir

bcing ethical is tied to sone speciaÌ ki-nrl of background. Iret rne

quote sorne contenporary vielvs of this nature.

It is surel-y cJear that moral vi-rtues must bc connected.
r,rith hunan goocl ancl harm, and. that it is quite ir'rpossiblen
to call anything you likc goodL and. harm. (eir:-fippa Foot) '

rrrârfone whc¡ thirù<s it would. be easy to describe a netv
virtue connected r,vith cfasping thc hands three times in
an hour should just try it. (È. noot)2
...there couJcL not be a human soci-ety i:r rvhich truthfulless
were not in general regard.ed. as a viltue. (Peter Vúinch)J

...afthough it is d.oubtless i-mpossible to decluce moral judg-
ments from purely factual propositions about hurnan nature,
hunan clesires and biological needs, noral pri.nciple s ancl
truths, are nuvurtheJess in a sense rooted in such facts.
(J. t<enp)4

..othr:re is scmething od.d. about thc suggestj-c¡n that anytLr-i-ng
at all couJ-cl servc as a ftrnd.amental moral principle,
(D.i{. }ilonro)5

Thc philosophers whon I havc quoted. d.o not shar<¡ the sane ethícal-

and. meta-ethical vicr¡rs. They all d-o not equate lfnon-arbitrarinessrl

with ttjustificationrr. (Surety Monro v,¡oulci not eguatc them.) tfr"ir

I P. Foot, trMoral Belicfsrt,
p.92.

fn Tbç_9ll,'-¿_91_åtþfg_q, ed. P. Footn,

2rbid..

JP. Urirl'"h, rrNature ancl Convcntionrr,

\urpr o!, cit., p. 1)2.
5Morl'"o¡ op. cit.r p. 122.
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vùorks from which I have quoted. v¡i1l sholv this. lllhat I have tried.

to i-nd.icate Í.s sinrply that they aJ.1 come to note ljfte Feigl,

that r,roral starrd.ard.s and id.eal-s are not arbitrary or a matter of

personal v'¡hi-m and. caprice.

I have no reason to d.oubt that this vievu is true. But what

Ï rvish to insist upon is that to say that a certain i-deal or a

standard is 4g!_er!¿!r_qr.y is not to say that it is justificd.. Arrd

to j¡ifer from nX is not arbitraryn to rrTherefore A i" justified-tr i-s

to violate thc Humean d.istinction between facts arrd. values. There

is a d.istinctj"on betr',¡een soraethingl s being d.eterrnined. by a certai¡r

kind. of background. and. its being justified-. The problem of justi-

ficati.-'n of a moral- attitud.c ancl of a moral id.cal is not solved. by

showing that those a¡re not arbitrary. A scepti-c rn.ay grant the non-

arbitrary character of the d.ifferent ethica-ì- id.ears, and" yet he may

ask for their justificatiun lvhen it is said. that some of' those

thfugs are justified. or reasonable. Like thc above-mentioned.

philosophers, Hume also observed. that the rules of norality and. the

necessity for an i-mpartial stand.point are d.etermined by hurnan need.s

and. interests. (f . 5g¡). And about the rfartificial- virtuen of
justíce Hume says, tt...there are some virtues, that procluce plea-

sure and- approbation by mea.ns of an artifice or contrívancer @S
arises frorn the circumstanc es and. nece tv of mankind [my und-er-

1íning]. Of this kind T assert justice to be." (T. L77). Hume

¡raj-ntaj-ns the same view about the ínstitutj-on of promising. (See

abover pp. 199-201.)
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fndeed, someone who d.enies the re asonablerìess or justification

of moral standard.s and. id.eal-s does not thereby irnply that those

stand¿rrds arrd ide als are arbitrary or a matter of vùrin ancl capricct

just as soneone lvho is a subjectivist in ethi-cs does not imply

that those things are arbitrary. As onc subjectivist philosopher

says, rtTo say that moi'al beliefs, or attitud-cs, are ultinately

subjcctive is not to say that they arc arbitTæYt or that l.'Ie car.l

assume them at luill-" T[e ]rave the moral atti-bud.cs r/re have because

we are the sort of men trvc a^re.tr1 Surety the question of Origin

and- the question of value are cliffcrent questions. Tfhen a country

gcts into a wqtrrthe decision of its rufcrs might not have been arbi-

trary or bascd. on thej-r r,ihims: their decision raight have been arriv-

ed. at after propor clcliberation and reflcotion¡ that is, it lril1

have a psychologicaJ- and. sociological back6rou:ndp Bqt som,,ont: may

lcgitimately question whcther the decision luas a Justified one. As

Monr:o, l-,¡hif' referrirg to Footrs view that pr:i:rciples like rrNo one

should- run arounrr trees Left handed, or Jo,-rk at heclgehogs in the

light of' thc moonrt wc¡ufd not count as lrloral principles2, says:

ftlrs. tr'r-¡ot is quitc right if her point is that those philo-
sophcrs luho s ay that anything at all could. count as a
moral- principlc are neglc.cting the social and. psychoJogical

that our moral principle s ac-bually have. Butbackgrounc-L
thosc ohilo ers arc Õlt1 ter is:ht (in their turn an
insistinE that. if in another universe perhaps' or

)

2P. Foot,

l_n

1 Monro, op. cit. ¡ p. 2J1.
rrlforal. Arguments", Ui4È¡ 1958t p. J12.
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I would. l¡ikc to ad.d that even if it were irnpossible that the moral

attitud.es and moral authority could bc attached. to some pri-nciples

ancl id.caJ-s of a d.ifferent kind fron thc ones which we have, that

would. not be an anstvcr to the questicn vriretlicr those things were

justified..

r pointed_ out that somc or¿Linary fanguage philosophers nake

a rnistakc vuhen thcy try to avoid. the issue of justification of

induction by saying that it is iritpossiblc to choose to livc on a

consistent counter-inductive policy. Here, again, it v¡ill be a

mistakc to suppose that becausc our moral standards and- id-eals atre

non-arbitrary, they are thereforc justified.; or tha-b because they

ar'e non-arbitrary, therefore the question of'their justification

d.oes not arise. Thc question of their justification or reasonable-

ness iloes arise as soon as it is cJai¡red- that somc of them are

justified. or reasonabl-e. Unlike the problen of inductionr the prob-

Jcm of justification of the non-arbitrary prllciples and id-eal-s

of morals ís not practically tri-vial. It is perhaps onc of the

problems of highest practical importârLceo Despitc Feigl-rs obser-

vation of na rcmarkable degrec of uni-vcrsality of the moral

Monro, Ibid., 1l. 146. My und-ertj¡ting. I supposc that lvlonro v'¡oul-d.

say thc s¿¿me thj-ng about Footrs vici,/ oftra new virtue connected.
lvith cl-asping the hand.s threc times in an hourrrlvhich sho expres-
ses in another articlc frorrr drich I h¿rve alrcady quoted.

1
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id.ealsit, ther:c are many incompatible ancL compc'bing noraf systems

and. divergent moral id.cals which conflict a:rct may even lead to

seric¡us worl-d crises. But the saae cannot be saicl about índuction.

It has no scric¡us competitor'¡vhen the purpose is to pred.ict and,

to arrive at the lar.'s of naturc.

I no¡,v wish to rnake a fev,¡ ad-ditional conirrents on tr'eiglrs

prùgrarlr-rne of vind.i-cation of 'che ultinate norrfls of a moral system.

Feigl has not consid-ered" thc con'bext-d.epend-ent nature o.f rrjus-bifi-

cationrr (anci-ttreasonabl-enesstl). He has thought, as I havc pointecl

out, that sorÌeone who a.sks for a justification of the purposæor the

id.eal-s (lvhich vi-nclicate the supremc norms and lvithout whose justi--

fication the whole prograriunc of vínd.ication beconies tveak) nakcs

a d.ema¡.cl that those ideals are to be sLro-,'v:r-bo be 49IA]!J good- or

justified.. But trjustification?t, l-ike ttreasonablcrr, ritay refer aJso

to prud.ential justification, í.e, justificertion from considera-

tions of sel-f-interest. Suppose that sorûeonr grants that those

id.eals are mqrglbf justified.. (l sceptic will not, hovreverr glant

this, as f have tried. to shoïv.) gu rnay sti1l ask why he should.

accept those moral- id.eals. And. he rnay ask this from consld.erations

of prudence or sel-f-intercst. I have cliscussed this kincl of prob-

len in thc last chapter, ancl tried to drow that a satisfa.ctory rcply

to this kincl of question cannot be given. Thus, even if Feigl

succeed.s in skrowing us that some rfterrninal purposcsrt are moraILJ

good- or justified., he will stiJ-l havc the problem of proving that
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those purposes are rrjustified.rt fl.om the point of vievv of self-

interest - a problen vuhÍch, I think, is insurmountable'

Finally, there i-s a serious d-ifficulty in Feiglrs t¡rye of

progralnme of vindicating the supreme moral norrlls. The d-ifficulty

arises ,vvhen soneone vr,.ishes to carry out this progranroe. I con-

sider this to be a clifficulty r,vhich blocks any serious programme

of vi¡d.icatic¡n ab initio. Tt conccrns the fact th¡rt the norms

ancl purposes of different actual and. possiblc rnoral systeras are

not explicitly stated- i-n any rigorous lltâ-rlncr¡ ft is d.oubtful i,vheth-

er they ever could be s<¡ statecl because of the ever-changing na-

ture of all moral systems, clue to the ckranges in human needs and

interests. Consequently, it flocs not seen to be possible to show

which standards are supposed to be vind.icateð as -nqgn-q by reference

to which idcals or enqÊ in a moral system. Unless we lmolv thist

we cannot even begil to jud.6e the success of such Iireans-enals

type of justification. That is, tve cartnot even bcgin to see hol

the norms can contribute as means to the fulfi-Iling of the ends.

This d.ifficulty does not prevail in the case of vind.icating a prin-

ciplc of i¡rd.uction. There is a genera-l agreement about the pur-

poses of inductJ-on, i.e., to predict the future and to ùiscover the

lavus of nature. Àlthougþ the success of a vindi-cativc argument

about an i¡ductive policy remains very doubtful (as I shafl soon

briefly i-nrìicate), at least an attempt along these lines carr be

rnad.e. But the same caltnot be said. about vj¡rd.icati-ng the moral

norms of a qrsten.
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I conclude that Feiglr s atternpt has the ncrit of showing us

the limits of justification: the troubl-e is that he d.oes not

properly realize tha.t hc has not solved. the problom of justifica-

ti.'n of thc suprcne moral norms.

Let rnr: no.rv examine TayJ-orrs attempt. He avoíds Feiglrs t¡rye

of ntrivial- valid.ationrt of thc purposes because he does not rvarrt to

accept relativisrn. He, on the contrary, argues for lvhat he caJl-s

rfvaluational absolutismrr accord.i:rg to which |ta value juclgr,rent is

sfunply true or faJ-se, not truc or false for somr;one. It is true

when it can be sholvn to be justified., false when it can be shotnrt to

be r.rnjustified.. It is shor,'r:: to be justifíed. when it is verified.

by appeal to a standard or rul-e vrhich can be vaJ-iclated- withi¡ a

valuo systen, r¡lhich in turir is vind.icated. b¡r reference to a way of

life, and- this way of lifc oan rationall-y be preferrcd. to all
4

others. tl'

Now, it seerûs to ne that by tryi-ng to avoi-c1 the difficulties

of relativisrn in respect of the problem of jus'bífication, laylorrs

progralnne gets into certaj¡r new, a:rd. even rnore seri-ous d.ifficulties.

This concerns Taylorrs notion of a rational- choice of a lvay of

life . T thiJrk that taylor regard.s certai¡r evaluativc principles

or stand.ard-s as cond.itions of rational cho ùce. ï'[e nrust not forget

that the words ttrationalrt and lrreasonableÌt, likc the word. ngoodrr,

1 Îaylor, op. cit., p. 163.
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are eval-uatíve, r:rrless these are used in sorile sense Jjke Humels.

So when someone says that a certai:r choice is rational or

rationally justificd. because it fuJ-fil-s certain conditions, he

quite 1ike1y attachcs value to those cond.itions, just as when

someono says that tUohn is a good- mar¡ because he is ki¡rd. and in-

partialrr hc attaches value to kindness and inrpartíality. Ït seems

clear to rne; bhat r¡hen soneone says that a choice is fa!1-o-r].}-..:

.justified. sincc it fulfi]s the conditions ër Ir z þe very 1ikely

means rrA choice ougþt to be made in such a way that it fulfiLs the

ccrnd.itj-ons $: [r Z.tr This shows that laylorrs conditions of à ra-

tional- choice are not value-neutral but arc therrrsel-ves evaluative.

It matters very fittl-e lvhethcr soneone cafls them rrcond.itíonslr or

frstandarclsn or rrprinciplesrr. Now, when it is ad.mitted that these

cond.itions are e¡a.luative, at once aJ-I the questions about thei-r

justificati-on and. rationality arise. One may ask, what is so ra-

tional about choosi:tg a way of life fYecly, itçartially and. in an

enlightened. ma¡ner? (irtote also that there is so¡le evaluative

force alread.y present in the r,vords rrimpartiallyrr and nenJ-ighteneùlyil,

md r it might even be argued., in rrfreelytt tocr.)

Let me dwell- on this sort of consicl-eration i-n respect'of the

condition of enlighterurent. Hare, too, seens to claim that an

enlightened. d.ecision of pri-nciples is a justified. one, As he

says3

rrrâ cofilp1ete justificati-on of a d.ecision woul-d consist
of a compl-ete account of its effects, together with a
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compfete account of thc principles which it observed, and.

thc effects of obscrving those principlcs...This cornplete
spccif ication j-t is ir,rpossible in practice to givc...
Supposc, hov,Iever, that lile: carr give i'b. Tf the inqui"rer
stiff gocs on aski-ng rBut rvhy ¡@þ I l-ive l-ikc that?l
then there is no further ansl¡Ier to give hinr becausc lYe

have alrvady, ex hvpothesi , sair.i everythíng'that coufci be

incfucLecl in this further anstver...To d-escribe such uJtinate
d.ec-ì sions as arbitrary, because ex-bXLqæ-q! everything which
could. bc used to jus'uify thern has alrrady been incJuclccl in
tho d_ecision, would_ be likc sayíng 'bhat a cor'rplete d.escrip-
tion of the r¡niverse was utterly unfoundcd, bccause no

further fact coulcj_ bc callcd upon in corroboration of it.
This is no'c ho'v¡ lffc use the lvords lai:bi-i;rErryl ancl- l'welJ-

founded-r . F¡r from being arbitrar¡r such a d-ccision lvould
be the most l,¡efl-for.md.eC. of clecisions, -l;ecause it lvoulcl
be basecl upon a consideration of everything upon which it
could possíb1y be founc1ed..1

In this quotation ancl in tho context from r,¡hich it is taken, Harcrs

notion of rflvelJ-for.¡dedrr seelns to be non-evalua'civc, since it is,

as far as I can sec, cquivalent totfhaving taken into account all

possible enrpirical ccnsiclcrationsn. Notl, as I have afready indi-

cated, a sceptic need. not and. does not claim that rnoral principles

and. id"eals to which people attach thensel-ves are arbitrnry and are

not bascrl (in som" sensc¡ eog, causally) on eirpirical considerat-

ions. .[lso, he neod not deny that a d.ecision of princip-Lcs of the

kincl vuhiclt Hare refers to nay be non-arbitrary and basecl on all

possible empirical considera'bions. Bu-b, if in the above quotation,

Harc is ectruating such enl-ightened. and- non-arbitrar¡r decision of

principl es ruith a .iustifi-ed one , then hc r¡¡oulcl be mistaken. I arn

not sure that hc is doing this. He seems to bc rnerely pointilg

out the li-nritations of justification, r'vhich rvoufd be a position

1R.i,r. Hare, thc Lr¿nguage of Morals, p. 69.
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not very d.ifferent from ry scepticrs. But Taylor clearly takes

enl-iehtened. d.ecision of principles or e way of life as a necessar¡¡

conditj-on of a rationally justified. choice of a way of life. His

position is that of arr anti-sceptic or as hc call-s it fivaluation-

al- absolutistrr. Tf soíÍconc takes the ffen-lj-ghtenmentrf or the rfnon-

arbitrarj¡ressn of a dccision or choice of a v/ay of life as equi-

valent to its nboing jusbified.n, then he rvoulcì. not be givilg a

value-neutral- description of a rationally (and. morally) justíficd-

choice. It'woulcÌ thcref'ore be necesssry for him to shotv what is

so rational or justified- about being enlightened. Ihere are plenty

of er:-lightened and. non-arbitrary cleci-sions which are not taken by

many people as iustified. Someone who has adequately and proper-

1y stud.ied all the possible moral systens or rrays of life a,nd -

finally choscn to live by the principles and id.eaJs of the way oflifed
4

the Garo' or the principles and the iC'eal-s of the Musl-irn way of

hf"ã;"h permits polygarny), has not macle an arbitrary d.ecision;

his d.ecision is an enlightened and- well-founded one. But surely

it may rneaningfully be questioned. rvhethe:: his d.ecisi<¡n is a rea-Lly

justifi-ed- or good. one.

It is obvíous that sinilar objections rnay be raisecl agailst

Taylorrs other tlvo conditions, i.e., i-rrrpartiality and. freedorrr.

Moreover, the cond.j-tions of impartialíty and- freedom of choice, if

not that of an enlígþtencd chc¡ice, a.re clearly rnoraf conditi-ons or,

rather, moral stand-ard.s.

1
.An East Pakistani netriarchal tribal peoplc.
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Novf, Tsylor hinself says that thcse concLitic.¡ns of a rational

ohoice of away of Jife must not thr:rnsclvcs bc a part of a way of

life. He tea]:izes tlrat to offer conditions for a rationaf choice

which ¿rre tirernselvcs part'of a way of lifc is to Ìrbeg thc questionr

or rrto undercut thc lvhole pro¡ect".1 Hospcrs, wlto supl:orts Tay-

Jorrs projcct of justification, also obscrves this. -as hc sâys,

rrYou:r suprenc norm, or the acl0pti-on of it, has bcen vindicatcd- in

terns of away of u-fe, 5e lrou canft turn arr:wrcl and try to justify
I

that way of life by means of a supr€rl€ rlolrfil.rt- But, if irnpartiali-

ty and. freed.om ¿rre already moral stand.ard.s or part of a 'way of

life, as I think they are, then this d.oes rrunclercut the entire

projectrr of T¿ylor" Hc has confused moral pri-nciples thernselves

¡,vith value-neutral cond'itions.

Tt seerns that Taylor tries to deny thi-s sort of charge by

clairning that those conditions are d.cfining characteristics of

rra rational choicerr. As he saysr iln..thcy are thc: conùitions which

I presumc s&y9!9¡ i¡r g4X way of life, rvould accept as 49ff4in8

[my unclerlining] a ration,,rJ choice, in the ord.inary sense of the

worcl rrratiotraJ'l ,lJ In other lvords, he cfairirs to bL' taking rrra-

tional choicelr in a purely descriptive sense (since a 4ç{ini!i-qn

is not an evaluative statenent). If this is the case, then he

woulô violate the d.istinction bctrveen facts artd value s the moment

he wouJd. proceecl to characterize evaluatively a panticular choice

1 Taylor, op. cit., p. 175.
2__Tospers, op. cit., p. JB6.

'T"yJo", 
op. cit. , p. 116.
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as rationally justificd. by shouring that the choice fits his d.e-

finition. rn other lvords, by his valuational absolutist accor.rnt

he wouJd never be a'b1e to attach valuc to a rrrational choice'

without makíng a fa]]],acíols AVf\r (argument violatÍng the distinot-
ion between facts and. val_uefesee above pp. 2+j-?42). This

woul-d. be a total failure of raylorf s ambi-tious project of justi-
fication.

Fron what r havc said. in criticism of Feiglrs and rsylorrs
prograrnmes of vindication it should. be clear that a:r attempt to
show an absolute justificatíon or reasonableness of actions a¡rd

moral jud.gments along the ri-nes of vind.ication must faif. The

vind'i-cationists can. carry on thei-r project of justification upto

a certain poi¡t, but they arrive at the Iim-its of justificati-on
when the question of justifying the end.s or purposes (i.e.¡the
justification of the jgslifiggrrÞ which d.oes the vinttication) aris-
es. whether the end.s a¡e taken to be sc¡me social id.ear_s or a way

of life which emboùies those id.eals, it is impossi-ble to prove that
those end.s themsel-ves are justified. To prove this the vind.i_ca-

tionists are bound- to reason in a circlc, or, íf they v¡ish to

avoid. this d.ifficulty, they must violate thc regitimate d.istinct-
ion betwcen facts and" values. But unless it is proved. that those

end-s are themselves justi-fied., the justification of the supreme

norms in terms of those end.s, anir. consequently, the justifi-cation
of alL the rest of the things u¡hich d.epend, on those supreme norms,

becomes Íleak.
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lret me norr make a fevu remarks on the Supposed- paraÌlel bet-

ween the vind"ication of an i:rd.uctive policy and. that of the supre-

me moral Ð.ormse r¡Thi1e examinlng Fei-glt s attempt f said- that in

the absencc of a strict specification of the suprene norms an¿l

id-eal-s of a given system the attempt to vinclicatc the norms cannot

even be begun. This is a kintl of problem wirich does not arise

i¡r the case of vinùicatíng i-nduction' Now T i,uish to say that there

is an even more serious problem for ¡¡¡irich it i-s impossible to

vinùicate the supremo moral- norms even j-f it is S¡'anted. that' a prjfl-

ci-ple of j¡rd.uction can be vindicated. The goals or purposes or

ends of induction, in general terms, are two-fol-d: (t) to d.is-

cover true lavus of nature, and (Z) t" pretlict successfully. (Of

courseTvüe may think of narry specific goals of particufar induct-

ions, such asr discovering the cause of a certain diseaser the

probability of curijlg a certain il]ness, ctc.. But all- such pâr-

ticul-ar cnds of i¡lduction may be brougtrt uncler those two general

headings.) Notu, the question whether thcre are competitors to those

two goals of induction sírnply d.oes not arise. 0f course, there may

be cLifferent possible methods (one of them bcing ind.uction) of

prcd.íction, ana[, conceivably, d.iffercnt methods of arriving at the

l-alvs of naturc. Tn thj-s sense there nay be d.ifferent competing or

alternative methodsfor achieving (1) an¿ (Z). But, c1early, to

(t) ana (z) themselves ther<, is no possibl-g competitor or alter-

native. Ind.uction may compete with clai:voyance or crystal-

gaztng; but with rvhat wilJ- (1) and (2) themselves compete?
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so the goals or encls by reference to vhich a polícy of induction

is to be vindicated cannot themseJves have any alternative. Nolv

let Us conSider the goals or enôs of the Supremc moral rlorrìS¡ The

vind.icationists say thart the: se goals are sorne sociaJ- id-eals or a

way of li-fe in which those id.eals are ernbodied. To put this more

clearly, their claj¡n is that thc goals or ends of moral princi-p-

Les or norms consist j¡i letting people livo rra way of lifett. Here

I cannot hclp raising the questions: Tfhi-ch way of life ? Which

id.eal_s ? Therc are gg+x actual and. possiblu Írays of life ancl

id.cal-s. Therc are gg4ü alterna'bives to the supposed purpos"(s)

or end.( s) in terms of which the supremc moral principles or'

norms are to be vindicatecl, whereas alternatives for the goals

of ind.uctíon do not exist. Even if it is said that there aîe a

few more goals of i¡cluction apart from (1) an¿ (Z), it must be

seen that those goals lvould. not be competing with or al-ternatives

to (t) ana (Z); they would. bc just somc goals of induction ad.d.i-

tional- to (1) ana (2). But the different ways of'Ii.fe ancl sooial

id.eals rnay be, and sometímes actuafl-y æe, al'cernatives to a4d in

serious competition r,vith one afiother. thus even if it is Sranted

that ind.uction may be vindicated, there is no possibility of pro-

perly begínning a vinùication of the ultimate moral fiofrirso

But therc are süríous problems even in an attempt to vin-

dicate i-nduction. To stior¡ this T would have to enter i¡rto a

cLífferent field. .[11 I can d.o here is to givc the following
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gist of an account skrowi-ng the problems of vindicating induction

while avoid.ing the technicaJ-ities involved. as fa,r as possible.

These problems have sometimes been noticed" by the vind.icationists

thernselves ar¡d. sometimes pointecL out by their crj-tics.

The topic began with Reichenbachrs attempt to vind.icate the

rule of enr.Lrnerative ind-uction by coupU-ng it with the frequency

theory of probability. The rul-c to be justified. by hin is this:

ff we wj-sh to inf'er the l-inrit of the relati-ve frequency with which

a certain attribute occurs in a series of cventsr r¡/e ptlsit the

relative freguency tvhich has been found. in the observed sample as

1the limit.' Reichenbachfs argument is that if therc is a limít

of the freguency in a sequence of events, then a repeated' and-

consistent uæof hi-s inductive rule will enabl-e us to find esti¡ta-

tes of the limit to any d-esired. degree of approximation. The con-

cept of l-irdt is such that rvhen a l-inri-t exists in a sequence, then

there must be a poi-nt in the sequence fþom which the inferred v¿rlues

must match the actuaf limit within a desired degree of """,rt""y.2

Now the ùifficulty about thi-s justification which arises here

is one whi-ch Reichenbach himself came to notice.J He noticed- that

there is an un-l-imited. number of convergent or as¡rmptotic rules,

apart from hi-s olvn rtle. These give us estimates of limits of

H. Reichenbach, ! , p. )l¡6. In this place
he formulatcs the ruJe in more technical language.

2lbid..r pp. 445-446.
Jïbid.. t p. )t)t7.
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relative frequenci-es r,vhich initially d.iffcr fro¡n the estimates

made by his t¡rpe of ind.uction but tvhich converge -bo tLre same limit

as these rulcs are continued to be applied. ind-cfi¡ritely. The rule

of ind.uction by enumez"ation, as Reichenbach has formulated itr is

cal-l-ed- nthc straight ruletr anc-ì- the other asymptotic rules are

ca11ed. rrcrookecl ruleslt. Nolv the problem ís that the vindicatiorrist

has to sholv that there are reasons for preferring the straigþt

rulc to each of th<l i-nfinitely marr.y crookccl ruJes.

Reichenbach tried" to soJve this problem by appealilg to rrdes-

criptive simplicityrt.l He thought that since al-t the asymptotic

rui-es ultimatel-y converge to the same sequence of evcnts, a select-

ic¡n c¡f his straight rulu i-s justified. on grounds c¡f d.escriptive

simplicj-ty. But this gror.rncl Ís f au1ty, and this has been ad.rÉtted.

by Reíchenbacht s supporters thcm"ol-rr"".2 Thc cri'i;crion of d-es-

criptive simplicity can be applied. only r,vhere the alternati-ve for-

mulations of thcories, statements or rules â,rc empirically equi-

valent. But thc asymptotic rufes are not empirically equivalent,

because nof the complete arbitrariness of inference they tolerate

as a class.lt They d.o not converge in the same sorts of way, and

so they initially lead to different predictions. This means that

the críterion of d.escriptive si-mp}ícity cannot be invokecl for the

purpose of selecting one ru-}e from the i:lfinite class of asympto-

tic rules. Thus it ís clear that Reichenbachrs at|empt to vin-

llbi¿.r p!. )+75+76.
2s"Jtorr, rtOn Vind.icating Inductiontt, Philosophv o{ Scie 11963,
p. 252.
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cate inductÌon is not successfuJ.

ÏIesley salmon has tried. to offer a plausible cond.ition on.

the basis of which Reichenbachr s straigþt rule might be justi-

fiably selected. He offered rrthe criterion of línguistic invar-

iaJrceil which places the fol-ì-ovuing requirement upon inductive rules:

r\'ül:er¡ever two inductive j-nferences are macl.e according to the same

rule, if the premisses of the one differ purely linguistically

from the premisses of the other, then the concJusion of the one

must not contradict the conclusion of the other."1 Now it happens

that except for the straight ru1e, alt the other asymptotic rules

(the 
"rooked ones) are language-depend.ent, and. hence they all

vj-olate the criterion of linguistic i:t.ariance.

The discovery of this c riterion at first seemed to be a large

step toward- a vindication of ind.uction. But Barkerl s argument

showed. its rveak point. Barlcer arguecl that even the straight rule

is not 1i.:o.guistically invariant.2 To show this, he introd.uced the

Goodman Parad.ox. Ttlhenever we have seen emeraldsr we have seen

them to be green. Usilg the straight ruJ-e we have to generalize

that emeralds are always (even d.uring tlne 21st century) green.

1lbid.., For a more technical- but precise formulation of the cri-
terion see Sa]monrs rVindication of fnclucti-onrr in Cr.rryent

ed.. Feigl ancl Maxwellt
p.2J6.

D¿S. Barker, rtcomments on Salmonts lVind.ication of Inductionr tt,

in , eô. Feigl ancl

MaxwelJ-, pp. 2JJ-2J8.
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consider now the predicate ttg.üetr which stands for things greerr

prior to 2ooo A.D. or blue after 2OOO A.D. It caf1 safely be said.

that up to novy we have observed emeralds to be grueo Thereforet

using Reichenbachrs straight rule nie may infer that emeralds are

always grue. But this meafis that emeralcls are blue, and not green,

after 2OOO A.D. Thus following Reichenbachrs straight rule we may

be led to conflicting pred.ictions about emeralds after 2OOO A'D'

therefore, Reichenbachts rufe ítsel-f violates the criterion of

linguistic invarianc e'

salmon tried to get out of this d.ifficulty by suggesting a

further resbriction, namely, that the straight ruJ-e should be

applied only to purely ostensive predicates, such pred.icates have

the foltoi,ving cha.i:acterj-stics: (t) They can be d.efined ostensi-

vely. (Z) Their positive and negative instances ,can be ind.icated'

non-verbal1y. (S) The respect in which the positive instances

resemble each other ancl d.iffer from the negative j-nstances is open

to direct inspection. Sal-mon argued that Good.manrs predicates

fail to meet these characteristics of ostensive pred.icate. Grue

thíngs do not look aJ-ike, while green or blue things do.

Tkris raises the question of the plausibility of a basic ob-

servation language. Xnougþ ínk has been spilJed over this issue

since the earl.y d.ays of logical posJ-tivism. It seems that tod'ay

there are very fevr who would. stil-l li-ke to support the id.ea of

such a language. However, I do not need to æ into this contro-
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versy about the plausibilrty of a basic observa-bion language.

Even if the Goodman paradox coulcl be soJved so as to efirn-inate

all asyrrytotic ruJes except the straight rule, there woul-d. remaín

a further ôifficulty" It is that alternative inductive rules may

be formulated- r,vhich ful-fil al-l the condi'cions of acceptability

which Salmon imposes. This line of attack has been nacle by fan
1H¿cking.' It is not necessary here to clescribe this kincl of

d.ifficulty involved- in Sal-monrs vinclication of incluction. Salmon

himsel-f has ad.u¡itted. the weakness of his attempt. In a recent

publication he ¡¡rites !

At one time T thought that the convergence recluirement,
the normalizing cond-itions, and. the cri-berion of J-in-
guisti-c invariance were sufficient to justif! i:rd.uction
by enumeration as the basic inductive rule for inferring
l-ímits of relative frequencies. I no longer hol-d" this
view. Àlterna'uive ind-uctive rules that are not el-imi¡rated.
by these consid-erations can be formulated-. Ian Hacking has
sholirn, for jnst¿rnce, that rules d.evia-bing from ind.uc'bj-on by
enumeration, in a tvay thai; d.epends upon the i¡rternal
structi:re of lhe observed sample, can satisfy al-l of these
requirements.2

The merit of the vind-icati-onists l-ies in thejr recognition

of the genuineness of the problems lu'hich the sceptic raises both

in the field. of ind.uction and- in morafs. fn thi-s respect, they

see further than the ord.inary language philosophers who try to sol-

ve those problems by d.enyi:rg them to be problems at al-l. Never-

lrSalmont s Vind.ication of fnd.uctionrr, Joufnal o{
1965, pp. 265-266.

erThe Found.ations of Scientific Inferencert, Utr44
ed.. R.G. Colod.ny, p. 239.,ancÌ Cosmos
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theless, it must be adnitted that the programme of justifica-

tion which the vindicationists offer car¡not be successfully

carried out eíther j¡r ethics or in methodolory. But there is

trarùLy a.rry paralJel betrveen these two contexts of justification.

Concludíns Remarks

In the final part of n¡r enquiry I have tríecl to e stablish

that those who id.entify nreasonable conductrt with trmorally

justified coniluctrr and attempt to s]row that conduct itse]f (or

clirectly) is reasonabJe or unreasonable have to face certai:r

genuine sceptical problems. Any attempt along these non-Humean

lines to give a sense to rrreasonable conductrf '(o:: Itrational

conductil) is bouncL to fail, because sooner or later we reach

the limi-ts of' justification. There is no sensibl-e way to deny

this. I have tried to sltow from the very acconts of those who

d.eviate frorn Hume I s view or critÍcize him that ali admission of

the l-j¡titations of justification is irrllerent in their oÌvn acc-

ounts. They cannot deny this without violati-ng Humers legitíma-

te cl-istinction between facts and val-ues, between description

and. evaluation. An ad¡rission of the linrits of justifíoation

in rnoraJ-s is nothing but an ad,mi-ssion of the limitations of

the concept of reasonabfenessr in the sense in which Humers

chalÌengers understand. this concept. Anö. this neans that there
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is no such thj-ng as absolute reasonableness in the field. of oon-

cluct. 'tllhen this is grranted., then it is not ùiffioult to see that

Humers critics are philosophically confused- uhen they id-enti-fy

trreasonablenesstr r"rith tfbeing morally justifiedtr, rrbeing justified'

by good. reasonsn, etc. Their confusion is brougþt to the light

when Ít is noted thab they cannot give a conpl-elg account of

nreasorrablenessrl in their oüm sense of this phrase. lhose who

claim that oond.uct itsel-f is reasonabl-e or unreasonable bear the

burd.en of provilg that there i-s such a thing as absoLute reason-

¿bleness of conduct, that a complete account of reasonable con-

duct can be given. (Otherwise, what a^re ï/e -bo understand. by

rldirectl¡' reasonable conductrr¡ i.ê.¡ rtreasonabl-e conductrl in their

sense? ) I frave tried to show that this carurot be proved.. To strow

this I have relied. maÍ.nly on Humers own lesson, i.e.r his d.istinct-

ion between facts anil values¡ and have taken the guid.eJi:re fron

his own sayings, zuch as this one:

When we see, thai we have arrived at the utmost extent
of hunan reason, we sit down contentecl; thof we be per-
fectly satisfied in the main of our ignorartcer and. per-
ceive that lve cart give no reason for our most general
and most refined. principles¡ besid.e our experience of
thej-r real-ity; which is the reeson of the mere vulgâr¡..
(T. fntroduction, loríi),

I an aware that many peopl-e will feel- a discomfort if they

hear that cond.uct itself ís not reasonable or unreasonabJe, fn

our ord.j-nary usage, rtreasonable cond.uctrr 5-s fbequently taken to

mean rrgood. conctuctrr. I do not d.eny this. And perhaps ord.inary
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people by their use of this phrase also mean that reasonable

concluct is somehow trobjectively goodrr. PhiIôsophers from Humers

own time d.olvn to the present day, from ReicL to Baier, have not

refrai¡ed from criticizing Hume for his violation of this ord-inary

usage. I have merely triect to shor,v that their critici-sms have

been lvrongly placed. In our ordinary usage lve may afford. to mean

by rrreasonable concl-uctrt noratly good. conduct, and by using this

phrase for a certain sort of conduct we may also imply that it

has some objective Va1ueo Incleed, our ordinary language is fuI1

of mud.dles and confusions. But one of the tasks of philosophers

is to clarify such conceptual confusions and. not to srnug6le them

into phil-osophy. I suppose that Hr:me wouJcl have no philosophÍ-ca1

objecti-on to an¡rbhing which goes in ordi¡ary usage; but he would

take things seriously r,vhen it comes to philosophical- analysis. To

achieve clarity l/vas Humers passion, althoush he d'id. not a-1'"ua¡'5

succeed. in d.oing so.

the t¡rpe of meta-ethics (d.ealing with the q-uestion of justi-

fication) which f have abstracted fbom Humers u¡itings is certainly

conrpatible lr¡ith the d.eveloprnent of a humane and unselfish morality.

Humer s vielvs, it seems to me, put thi-ngs in the right place:

rnorality is primarí1y a matter of feelings and. attitudes. Thist

of cot¡¡se, d-oes not mean that reasoning or reflection has no

place Í-n rnorality. And. Hume has not d.enied. this. His merit ]ies

in giving the emphasis in the right p1ace, although his zealous
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controversy with the rationalists has sometimes macle him say

certaj¡¡ things r,vhich he has not meant. It may be said that his

meta-ethics is not incompatible with 'rsatarir s moralityn just as

it ís not lncompatible with a humarte and. benevolent morality' This

is quite true. Humets position woulcl be neu'Lral as far as the

Iogic of justification of a t¡pe of morality is concernecl. But

it seems to me that Hume personally would- prefer to see a morality

in the worlò which is kínd., humane, tmselfish and impartial. iviy

interpretation of his notion of noral iud-8ment supports this.

(Mossnerrs biography of H.*u1 shows that Hume \¡¡as a ki:rd. man by

temper.) But I must ernphasize that the sort of rnorality which

Hume would. like to have r¡pu1d- be (and he v¡oulcl consider it to

bu) a matter of his preference and feelings. Surely he would.

not try to give ít a logical foundation. And he r,uoulcl be quite

right i:: thj-s.

1 E.C. Mossner,
Hune.

The ÏorEotten Hume. AJso hís the Life of David
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